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A N

INaUIRY,

BOOK I.

PART I.

SECT. I.

RELIGION and VIRTU g Oicnjhn of

this I N-
fo

are

Companions.
VoL 2,

appear in many refped:s

nearly related, that they

generally prefum’d infeparable

we are to

^UJR

And fo willing

believe



uin INQUIRY
Book I. believe well of their Uniony that we hardly

allow it juft to fpeak, or even think of ’em
It may however be queftion’d,

^UIRT^ whether the Pradice of the World, in this

refped, be anfwerable to our Speculation.

’Tis certain that we fometimes meet with

Inftances which feem to make againft this

general Suppolition. We have known
People, who having the Appearance of
great Zeal in Religioriy have yet wanted
even ttie common Affedions of Humanity^

and (hewn themfelves extremely degene-

rate and corrupt. Others, again, who
, _ have paid little regard to Religion, and

been confider’d as mere Atheists, have

yet been obferv’d to pradife the Rules of

Morality^ and ad in many Cafes with fuch

good Meaning and Affedion towards Man-
kind, as might feem to force an Acknow-
ledgment of their being virtuous. And,

in general, we find mere moral Principles

of fuch weight, that in our dealings with

Men, we are feldom fatisfy’d by the ful-

ieft x^ffurance given us of their Zeal in

Religion, till we hear fomething further

of their Charader. If we are told, a Man
is religious; we ftill alk, “ What are his
‘‘ Morals But if we hear at firft that he

. has honeft moral Principles, and is a Man
of natural Juftice and good Temper, we
feldom think of the other Queftion, ‘‘ Whe-

ther he be religious and devout T'

This



concerning Virtue, /

Part T.

This has given occafion to enquire, C/VNj
What Honejly or Virtue is, confil-5- i*

‘‘ dePd by it-felf; and in what manner it

is influenc’d by Religion : How far

“ Religion neceflarily implies Virtue % and
whether it be a true Saying, "That it is

“ impojjible for an Atheiji to be 'uirluouSy

or Jhare any real degree of Honefy^ or

Merit.”

And here it cannot juftly be wonder'd

at, if the Method of explaining Things
lliou’d appear fomewhat unufual j fince

the SubjeB-Matter has been fo little exa-

min’d, and is of fo nice and dangerous

Speculation. For fo much is the reli-

gious part of Mankind alarm’d by the

Freedom of fome late Pens ; and fo great

a Jealoufy is rais’d every-where on this

Account ; that whatever an Author may
fuggeft in favour of Religion, he will gain

little Credit in the Caufe, if he allows the

leaft Advantage to any other Principle.

On the other fide, the Men of Wit and
Raillery, whofe pleafantefl Entertainment

is in the expofing the weak fides of Re-
ligion, are fo defperately afraid of being

drawn into any ferious Thoughts of it,

that they look upon a Man as guilty of

foul Play, who affumes the air of a Free

Writer, and at the fame time preferves any
regard for the Principles of Natural Re-

)
ligion.

/



8 An INQUIRY
Book i.liglon. They are apt to give as little

quarter as they receive : And are refolv’d

^75/^/to think as ill of the Morals of their An-
i^u/^rtagonifts, as their Antagonifts can pofli-

bly think of theirs. Neither of ’em, it

. feems, will allow the leaft Advantage to

the other. ’Tis as hard to perfuade one
fort, that there is any Virtue in Religion,

as the other, that there is any Virtue out

of the Verge of their particular Commu-
. iiity. So that, between both, an Author
mull: paft his time ill, who dares plead for

Religion and Moral Virtue^ without leflen-

ing the force of either; but allowing to

each its proper Province, and due Rank,
wou’d hinder their being made Enemys by
Detraction.

However it be : If we wou’d pre-

tend to give the leaft new light, or ex-

plain any thing effectually, within the

intended Compafs of this Inquiry ; kis ne-

ceffary to take Things pretty deep 5 and
endeavour, by fome fliort Scheme, to re-

prefent the Original of each Opinion, whe-
.

' ther natural or unnatural, relating to the

Deity. And if we can happily get

clear of this thorny part of our Philofo-

phy ; the reft, ’tis hop’d, may prove more
plain and eafy.

SECT.



concerning Virtue.

SECT. II.

I
N THE Whole of Things (or in iht State of

Univerfe) either all is according to a

good Order, and the moft agreeable to a

general Intereft : or there is that which is

otherwife, and might poffibly have been

better conftituted, more wifely contriv'd,

and with more advantage to the general

Intereft of Beings, or of the Whole.

If every thing which exifts be according

to a good Order, and for the beft 5 then of

neceffity there is no fuch thing as real ILL
in the Univerfe, nothing ILL with refpedt

to the Whole.

Whatsoever, then, is fo as that it

cou’d not really have been better, or any
way better order f is perfectly good. What-
foever in the Order of the World can be
call'd ILL, muft imply a poffibility in the

nature of the thing to have been better

contriv'd, or order'd. For if it cou'd not \

it is perfedr, and as it fhou'd be.

Whatsoever is really ILL, there-

fore, muft be caus'd or produc'd, either

by DeJigUy (that is to fay, with Knowledg
and Intelligence) or, in defedl of this, by
Hazard, and mere Chance.

9
Part

2 .

Vol. 2. B If



lO An INQUIRY
Book I.

If there be any thing ILL in the Uni-

%finiom
verfc from Dejign^ then that which dif-

pofes all things, is no one good defigning

Principle. For either the one defigning

Principle is it-felf corrupt ; or there is

fome other in being w^hich operates con-

trarily, and is ILL,

If there be any ILL in the Univerfe,

from mere Chance ; then a defigning Prin-

ciple or Mind, whether Good or Bad, can-

not be the Caufe of all things. And con-

fequentlyj if there be fuppos’d a defigning

Principle, who is the Caufe only of Good,
but cannot prevent the 111 which happens

from Chance, or from a contrary ill De-
fign ; then there can be fuppos’d in reality

no fuch thing as a fuperior good Defign

or Mind, other than what is impotent

and defeftive : For not to corredl, or .to-

tally exclude that 111 of Chance, or of a

contrary ill Defign, muft proceed either

from Impotency^ or Ill-Will,

Whatsoever is fuperior in any de-

gree over the World, or rules in Nature
with Difcernment and a Mind, is what,

by univerfal Agreement, Men call God,
If there are feveral fuch fuperior Minds,
they are fo many Gods

:

But if that An-
gle, or thofe feveral Superiors are not
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In their nature neceffarily good, they ra-Part i.

ther take the name of D-$mon. L/VNJ

To believe therefore that every thing

is govern'd, order'd, or regulated for the

bef^ by a defigning Principle, or Mind,
neceffarily good and permanent, ' is to be

a perfedt T h e i s T.

T o believe nothing of a defigning Prin-

ciple or Mind, nor any Caufe, Meafure,

or Rule of Things, but Chance 5 fo that in

Nature neither the Intereft of the Whole^

nor of any Particulars^ can be faid to be

in the leaft defign'd, purfu'd, or aim'd atj

is to be a perfedt Atheist.

T o believe no one fupreme defigning

Principle or Mind, but rather two^ three,

or more, (tho in their nature good) is to

be aPoLYTHElST.
I

T o believe the governing Mind, or

Minds, not abfolutely and neceffarily good,

nor confin'd to v^hat is beft, but capable

of adting according to mere Will or Fan-
cy s is to be a D^ M o N I s T.

T H E R E are few who think always con-

liftently, or according to one certain Hy-
pothefis, upon any Subjedt fo abftrufe and
intricate as the Caufe of all Things^ and
the OEconomy or Government of the Uni^

B 2 verfe.



iz INQUIRY
Book i.verfe. For kis evident in the Cafe of the

moft devout People, even by their own

^Opilio{s
Confeflion, that there are Times when
their Faith hardly can fupport ’em in the

Belief of a fupreme Wifdom ; and that they

are often tempted to judg difadvantageoufly

of a Providence, and juft Adminiftratiou;

in the Whole.

That alone, therefore, is to be call’d

a Man’s Opinion, which is of any other

the moft habitual to him, and occurs upon
moft occaftons. So that ’ris hard to pro-

nounce certainly of any Man, that he is an

Atheijl ; becaufe unlefs his whole Thoughts
are at all Seafons, and on all Occafions,

fteddily bent againft all Suppofition or Ima-
gination of DeJjgn in Things^ he is no per^

feS Atheist* In the fame manner, if a'

Man’s Thoughts are not at all times fted-

dy and refolute againft all Imagination of

Chance^ Fortune^ or ill Dejign in Things,
• he is no perfeB Thejst. But if any-

one believes more of Chance and Confu-
fton than of Defign 5 he is to be efteem’d

more an Atheist than a Fkeijly from
that which moft predominates, or has the

afcendent. And in cafe he believes more
of the Prevalency of an ill-deftgning Prin-

ciple, than of a good one, he is rather a

D iE M o N I s T ; and may be juftly fo call’d,

from the Side to which the Balance of his

Judgment moft inclines.

All
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Part I.

All thefe forts both of Damojiifm^

Tolythcifm^ Atheifm^ and T^keifm^ may be
^ mix’d. Religion excludes only per-

feB Atheifm, Perfed: Damonijis undoub-

tedly there are in Religion ; becaufe we
know whole Nations who worfliip a De-
^oil or Fiend, to whom they facrifice and
offer Prayers and Supplications, in reali-

ty on no other account than becaufe they

fear him. And we know very well that,

in fome Religions, there are thofe who
exprefly give no other Idea of God, than

* As thus

:

I. Theifm with Dsemonifm : 2. Daemonifm with Poly-

thei-fm
: 3. Theifm with Atheifm ; 4. Daemonifm with A

-

theifm: 5. Polytheifm with Atheifm: 6. Theifm (as it

hands in oppofition to Dssmonifm, and denotes Goodnefs in

the fuperior Deity

)

with Polytheifm : 7. The fame Theifm
or Polytheifm with Daemonifm : 8. Or with Daemonifm and
Atheifm,

1 . As when the one chief Mind, or Sovereign Being, is

(in the Believer’s fenfe) divided between a good and an ill

Nature, by being the Caufe of 111 as well as Good : Or
otherwifc, when Ttw diftinft and contrary Principles fubfih

;

one, the Author of all Good, the other of all 111 .

2. As when there is not one, but fenjeral corrupt Minds
who govern; which Opinion may be call’d Polydcemo7nJ'm.

3. As when Chance is not excluded, but God and Chance
divide.

4. As when an evil Daemon and Chance divide.

5. As when many Minds and Chance divide.

6. As when there are more principal Minds than one, but

agreeing in Good, with one and the fame Will and Pvcafon.

7. As when the fame Syhem of Deity or correfponding

Deity fubfifts, together with a contrary Principle, or with
feveral contrary Principles or governing Minds.

8. As when the laft Cafe is, together with Chance.

B 3 of
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Book I. of a Being arbitrary, violent, caufing 111,

and ordaining to Milery j which in effedf

is the fame as to fubftitute a D^ M o n, or

Devils in his room.

Now Cnee there are thefe feveral Opi-

nions concerning a fuperior Power ; and

Cnee there may be found perhaps fome
Perfons, who have no form’d Opinion at

all upon this Subjeft; either thro’ Scepti--

cifm^ Negligence of Thought, or Confu-

Con of Judgment : the Confideration is,

how any of thefe Opinions, or this want
of any certain Opinion, may poffibly con-

fift with Virtue and Merits or be

compatible with an hoitejl or moral Cha-
rader.'

PART II.

SECT. I.

AConfil- XHEN we refledl on any ordi-
mtion.

nary Frame or Conftitution ei-

^ ^ ther of Art or Nature ; and
conCder how hard it is to give the lead:

account of a particular Part^ without a

com-
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competent Knowledg of the Whole: we Part 2.

need not wonder to find our-felves at a

lofs in many things relating to the Confti-

tution and Frame of Nature her-felf. 7ov parts.

to what End in Nature many things, even

whole Species of Creatures, refer ; or to

what purpofe they ferve ; will be hard for

any-one juftly to determine : But to what
End the many Proportions and various

Shapes of Parts in many Creatures aftually

ferve
5 we are able, by the help of Study

and Obfervation, to demonftrate, with
great exadlnefs.

W E know that every Creature has a

private Good and Intereft of his own ;

which Nature has compel’d him to feek,

by all the Advantages afforded him, with-

in the compafs of his Make. We know
that there is in reality a right and a wrong
State of every Creature 5 and that his

right-one is by Nature forwarded, and
by himfelf affeftionately fought. There
being therefore in every Creature a cer-

tain Interejl or Good
-y

there muft be

a certain End, to which every thing inc^JlJres,

his Conftitution muft naturally refer. To
this End, if any thing, either in his Ap-
petites, Paffions, or Affedlions, be not con-

ducing, but the contrary ; we muft of ne-

ceflity own it ill to him. And in this

manner he is illy with reJ'peB to himfelf-^

as he certainly is, with refpedi to others

B 4 of
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Book i,of his kmdy when any fuch Appetites or

t^’\'^Paffions make him any-way injurious to

Now, if by the natural Conftitu-

tion of any rational Creature, the fame
Irregularitys of Appetite which make him
ill to Others^ make him ill alfo to Him^
felf ^ and if the fame Regularity of Af-
feftions, which caufes him to be good
in one fenfe, caufes him to be good alfo

Goodnefs. Jn the Other \ then is that Goodnefs by
which he is thus ufeful to others, a real

Good and Advantage to himfelf. And thus

Virtue and Intereji may be found at laft

to agree.

Of this we {hall confider particularly

in the latter part of our Inquiry. Our firft

Defign is, to fee if we can clearly deter-

mine what that Qiylity is to which we
give the Name of Goodnefs^ or Vi r t u e.

Prin^ate Shou’d a Hiflorkn or Traveller de-

fcribe to us a certain Creature of a more
folitary Difpofition than ever was yet

heard of ; one who had neither Mate nor

Fellow of any kind ; nothing of his own
Likenefs, towards which he flood well-

afFed:ed or inclin’d
j
nor any thing with-

out, or beyond himfelf, for w^hich he had

the leafl Paihon or Concern : we might be

apt to fay perhaps, without much hefita-

tion, ‘‘ That this was doubtlefs a very

melancholy Creature^ and that in this

“ unfo-^
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unfociable and fullen State he was like Part 2.

“ to have a very difconfolate kind of tx'VXJ
“ Life.” But if we were affur’d, that

notwithftanding all Appearances, the Crea-

ture enjoy’d himfelf extremely, had a

great relifh of Life, and was in nothing

wanting to his own Good ; we might ac-

knowledg perhaps, ‘‘ That the Creature
“ was no Monjlery nor abfurdly conftitu-

ted as to himfelf

y

But we fhou’d hard-

ly, after all, be induc’d to fay of him,
“ That he was a good Creature^

However, fhou’d it be urg’d againft us,

That fuch as he was, the Creature was
ftill perfeB in himfelf and therefore to

“ be efteem’d good : For what had he to

do with othersT' In this fenfe, in-

deed, we might be forc’d to acknowledg,
‘‘ That he was a good Creature ; if he
“ cou’d be underftood to be abfolute and
‘‘ compleat in himfelf ; without any real

relation to any thing in the Univerfe
“ befides.” For fhou’d there be any where
in Nature a Syjlem^ of which this WvmgSypmof
Creature was to be confider’d as a Fart
then cou’d he no-wife be allow’d good ;

whiifl he plainly appear’d to be fuch a
Part, as made rather to the harm than

good of that Syftem or F^bole in which he
was included.

If therefore in the Scrudure of this

or any other Animal, there be any thing

which
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Book I. which points beyond himfelf, and by which
C/^VNJ he is plainly difcover^d to have relation to

fome other Being or Nature befides his

own ; then will this Animal undoubtedly

be efteem'd a Part of fome other Syftem.

For inftance, if an Animal has the Propor-

tions of a Male, it (hews he has relation to

a Female. And the refpedtive Proportions

both of the Male and Female will be al-

low'd, doubtlefs, to have a joint-relation

to another Exiftence and Order of things

beyond themfelves. So that the Creatures

are both of 'em to be confider'd as Parts of

another Syjlem

:

which is that of a parti-

cular Race or Species of living Creatures,

who have fome one common Nature^ or are

provided for, by fome one Order or Con--

JUtution of things fubfiifing together, and

co-operating towards their Confervation,

and Support.

Animal I N the fame manner, if a whole Species
Sypfn.

Animals contribute to the Exiftence or

Well-being of fome other 5 then is that

whole Species, in general, a Part only of

fome other Syftem.

For inftance ; To the Exiftence of the

Spider, that of the Fly is abfolutely ne-

ceftary. The heedlefs Flight, weak Frame,

and tender Body of this latter Infedl, fit

and determine him as much a Pre\\ as the

rough Make, Watchfulnefs, and Cunning
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ip

of the former, fit him for Rapine, and thePart 2.

enfnaring part. The Web and Wing are

futed to each other. And in the Strudure S'

of each of thefe Animals, there is as appa-

rent and perfed a relation to the other, as

in our own Bodys there is a relation of

Limbs and Organs; or, as in the Branches '

or Leaves of a Tree, we fee a relation of

each to the other, and all, in common, to

oneVs^oot and Trunk.

In the fame manner are Flies alfo necef-

fary to the Exiftence of other Creatures,

both Fowls and Fifh. And thus are other

Species or Kinds fubfervient to one ano-

ther ; as being Parts of a certain Syftem^

and included in one and the fame Order of

Beings.

S o that there is a Syftem of all Animals

;

an Animal-Order or OEconomy, according

to which the animal Affairs are regulated

and difpos’d.

Now, if the whole Syftem of

together with that of Vegetables, and

other things in this inferior World, be

properly comprehended in one Syjlem of a

Globe or Earth: And if, again, this Globe

or Earth it-felf appears to have a real

pendence on fomething ftill beyond ; as,

for example, either on its Sun, the Ga-
laxy, or its Fellow-Planets ; then is it in

I reality
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Book I. reality a Part only of fome other Syf-

tern. And if it be allow’d, that there is in

like manner a System of all T’bhtgs^ and
a Univcrfal Nature ; there can be no parti-

cular Being or Syftem which is not either

good or ill in that general one of the JJni-

*verje

:

For if it be infignificant and of no
ufe, it is a Fault or Imperfedlion, and con-

fequently ill in the general Syftem.

Therefore if any Being be wholly

and really III, it muft be ill with refped:

to the Univerfal Syftem ; and then the

Syftem of the Univerfe is ill, or imper-

fed:. But if the 111 of one private Syftem
be the Good of others ; if it makes ftill to

the Good of the general Syftem, (as when
one Creature lives by the Deftrudion of

another ; one thing is generated from the

Corruption of another ^ or one planetary

Syftem or Vortex may fwallow up ano-

ther) then is the 111 of that private Syftem

no real 111 in it-felf ; any more than the

pain of breeding Teeth is ill, in a Syftem

or Body Vv^hich is fo conftituted, that with-

out this occafion of Pain, it wou’d fuffer

/ worfe, by being defedive.

So that we cannot fay of any Being,

Mfilute that it is wholly and abfolutely ill^ unlefs

we can pofitively fhew and afcertain, that

what we call III is no where Good be-

fides, in any other Syftem, or with re-

2 fped
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fpe£t to any other Order or OEconomyPart 2 ,

whatfoever.
I.

But were there In the World any intire Relative

Species of Animals deftruftive to every

ther, it may be juftly call’d an ill Species

;

as being ill in the AnmaUSyjiem, And if

in any Species of Animals (as in Men^ for

example) one Man is of a nature pernicious

to the reft, he is in this refpedf juftly ftyfd

an ill Man,

W E do not however fay of any-one, that^®^^

he is an ill Man becaufe he has the Plague-

Spots upon him, or becaufe he has convul-

five Fits which make him ftrike and wound
fuch as approach him. Nor do we fay oh

the other fide, that he is a good Man, when
having his Hands ty’d up, he is hinder’d

from doing the Mifchief he defigns ; or

(which is in a manner the fame) when he

abftains from executing his ill purpofe,

thro’ a fear of fome impending Punifti-

ment, or thro’ the allurement of fome ex-

terior Reward.

So that in a fenfible Creature, that^^^f'^^

which is not done thro’ any Affeftion at

makes neither Good nor 111 in the nature

of that Creature 5 who then only is fijp-

pos’d Good, when the Good or 111 of the

Syftem to which he has relation, is the

immediate Objedl of fome Paffion or Affec-

tion moving him.

Since
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Book I.

Since it Is therefore by Affedllon

merely that a Creature is efteem’d good or

ill, natural or unnatural ; our bulinefs will

be, to examine which are the good and
natural^ and which the ill and unnatural

AfFedtions.

SECT. 11.

^ place then, it may be ob«

''jff'eliion. A that if there be an Affedion to-

wards any Subjedt confider'd as private

Good, which is
^ not really fuch, but ima-

ginary ; this Affedtion, as being fuperfluous,

and detradling from the Force of other re-

quifite and good Affedtions, is in it-felf vi-

tious and ill, even in refpedl of the private

Intereft or Happinefs of the Creature.

I F there can poffibly be fuppos’d in a

Creature fuch an Affeftion towards Self-

Good, as is adlually, in its natural degree,

conducing to his private Intereft, and at

the fame time inconfiftent with the publick

Good ; this may indeed be call'd ftill a

vitious Affedtion : And on this Suppoli-

tion a Creature ^ cannot really be good

and natural in refpedt of his Society or

Publick, without being ill and unnatural

toward himfelf. But if the Affedtion be

^ Jffra, pag. 79, &c. 163 , 4, &C.

then
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then only injurious to the Society, when it Part 2.

is immoderate, and not fo when it is mo-
derate, duly temper’d, and allay’d ; then is

the immoderate degree of the AfFedfion tru-

ly vitious, but not the moderate. And thus,

if there be found in any Creature a more
than ordinary Self-concernment, or Regard
to private Good, which is inconfiftent with

the Intereft of the Species or Publick ; this

muft in every refpedl be efteem’d an ill and
vitious Affedlion. And this is what we
commonly call ^ Selfishness, and dif-

approve fo much, in whatever Creature we
happen to difcover it.

On the other fide,’ if the Affedlion to-

wards private or Self-good, however y<?/-

jifld it may be efteem’d, is in reality not

only confiftent with publick Good, but in

fome meafure contributing to it ; if it be

fuch, perhaps, as for the good of the Spe-

cies in general, every Individual ought to

fhare j ’tis fo far from being ill, or blame-

able in any fenfe, that it muft be acknow-
ledg’d abfoluteiy neceffary to conftitute a

Creature Good. For if the want of fuch

an Affedtion as that towards Self-preferva-

tion, be injurious to the Species ; a Crea-

ture is ill and unnatural as well thro’ this

Defedt, as thro’ the want of any other na-

tural Affedtion. And this no-one wou’d

^ VOL. I. 120.

doubt
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Book I. doubt to pronounce, if he faw a Man who
^^^^sJniinded not any Precipices which lay in

or7elf- his way, nor made any diftindlion of Food,
Apaion. Diet, Clothing, or whatever elfe related

to his Health and Being. The fame wou’d

be aver’d of one who had a Difpofition

which render’d him averfe to any Com-
merce with Womankind, and of confe-

quence unfitted him thro’ Illnefs of Tem-
per (and not merely thro’ a Defeat of
Confitutioi) for the propagation of his

Species or Kind.

Thus the x\ffe£i:ion towards Self-good,

may be a good Affection, or an ill-one.

For if this private Affedlion be too ftrong,

(as when the excefive Love of Life unfits

a Creature for any generous A(k) then is

it undoubtedly vicious ; and if vitious, the

Creature who is mov’d by it, is vitioufly

mov’d, and can never be otherwife than

vitious in fome degree, when mov’d by
that Affeftion. Therefore if thro’ fuch an
earneft and paflionate Love of Lifey a

Creature be accidentally induc’d to do
Good, (as he might be upon the fame terms
induc’d to do III) he is no more a good
Creature for this Good he executes, than a
Man is the more an honeft or good Man
either for pleading a juft Caufe, or fighting

in a good one, for the fake merely of his

Fee or Stipend.

W HAT-
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Part 2 ,

Whatsoever therefore is done which t/Wi
happens to be advantageous to the Species,

thro* an AfFedtion merely towards Self-good,

does not imply any more Goodnefs in the

Creature than as the AfEedtlon it-felf is

good. Let him, in any particular, aft ever

fo well ; if at the bottom, it be that felfifh

Affeftion alone which moves him ; he is

in himfelf ftill vitious. Nor can any Crea-

ture be confider’d otherwife, when the

Paflion towards Self-good, tho ever fo

moderate, is his real Motive in the doing

that, to which a natural Affection for his

Kind ought by right to have inclined him.

And indeed whatever exterior Helps oi^emper.

Succours an ill-difpos*d Creature may find,

to pufh him on towards the performance of
any one good Aftion ; there can no Good-
nefs arife in him, till his 'T^e7nper be fo far

chang’d, that in the iffue he comes in ear-

ned: to be led by fome immediate Affection,

diredtly, and not accidentally^ to Good, and
againft 111.

For inftance ; if one of thofe Crea-

tures fuppos’d to be by Nature tame, gen-

tle, and favourable to Mankind, be, con-
trary to his natural Conftitution, fierce and
favage ; we inftantly remark the Breach of
*Temper^ and own the Creature to be unna-
tural and corrupt. If at any time after-

Vol. 2 . C wards.
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.wards, the fame Creature, by good Fortune

or right Management, comes to lofe his

Fiercenefs, and is made tame, gentle, and
treatable, like other Creatures of his Kind ;

"tis acknowledg’d that the Creature thus

reftor’d becomes good and natural. Sup-

pofe, now, that the Creature has indeed

a tame and gentle Carriage ; but that it

proceeds only from the fear of his Keeper ;

which if fet afide, his predominant Paffion

inftantly breaks out: then is his Gentle-

nefs not his real Temper ; but, his true

and genuine Nature or natural Temper re-

maining juft as it was, the Creature is ftill

as ill as ever.

Nothing therefore being properly ei-

ther Goodnefs or Illnefs in a Creature, ex-

cept what is from natural Temper ; A
good Creature is fuch a one as by the

natural Temper or Bent of his Affedions
“ is carry’d primarily and immediately^ and

not fecondarily and accidentally^ to Good,
and againft 111 And an ill Creature is

juft the contrary ; mz, “ One who is want-

ing in right Affections, of force enough
to carry him direBly towards Good,
and bear him out againft 111 ; or who
is carry’d by other Affedtions diredtly to

III, and againft Good.”

When in general, all the Aftedlions or

Paffions are futed to the publick Good, or

good
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then is the ?iatural "temper inti rely good.

If, on the contrary, any requilite Paffion S'

be wanting or if there be any one fuper-

numerary, or weak, or any-wife diflervice^

able, or contrary to that main End ; then

is the natural Temper, and confequently

the Creature himfelf, in fome meafure cor-

rupt and ill

THERE IS no need of mentioning

either En^oy^ Malice^ Frowardnefs^ or other

fuch hateful Paffions; to fhew in what
manner they are ill, and conftitute a"h ill

Creature. But it may be neceffary perhaps

to remark, that even as to Kindnefi and
hove of the moft natural fort, (fuch as that

of any Creature for its Offspring) if it be

immoderate and beyond a certain degree,

it is undoubtedly vitious. For thus over-

great tendernefs deftroys the Effed: of

Love, and exceffive Pity renders us unca-

pable of giving fuccour. Hence the Excefs

of motherly Love is own’d to be a vitious

Fondnefs ; over-great Pity, Effeminacy and

Weaknefs ; over-great Concern for Self-pre-

fervation, Meannefs and Cowardice too

little, Rajhnefs'y and none at all, or that

which is contrary, (viz, a Paffion leading

to Self-deftrudion) a mad and dejperate

Depravity.

C 2 SECT,
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SECT. III.

BUT to proceed from what is efteem’d

mere Goodnefs, and lies within the

reach and capacity of all fenjible Creatures^

to that which is call’d Virtue or Me-
rit, and is allow’d to Man only.

V.efiex Af-^ I N a Creature capable of forming gene-
feaisn. jvjQ^ions of Things, not only the out-

ward Beings which offer themfelves to the

Senfe, are the Objedts of the Affedtion ;

but the very ABions themfelves, and the

AffeBions of Pity, Kindnefs, Gratitude,

and their Contrarys, being brought into

the Mind by Refledtion, become Objedts.

So that, by means of this refledted Senfe,

there arifes another kind of Affedlion to-

wards thofe very Affedlions themfelves,

which have been already felt, and are now
become the Subjedt of a new Liking or

Dillike.

The Cafe is the fame in mental or mo^

ral Subjedts, as in ordinary or the

common Subjedts of Senfe. The Shapes,

Motions, Colours, and Proportions of thefe

latter being prefented to our Eye ; there

neceffarily refults a ^ Beauty or Deformity,

according to the different Meafure, Ar-

* Infraj pag. 414.

rangemenc
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rangement and Difpofition of their feveralPart 2.

Parts. So in Behaviour and A^tions^ when
prefented to our Underllanding, there muft 3 *

be found, of neceffity, an apparent Diffe-

rence, according to the Regularity or Irre-

gularity of the S^ubjedls.

The Mind, which is Spedator or Au- Moral

ditor of other Minds^ cannot be without
its Bye and Ear ; fo as to difcern Propor-formity.
tion, diflinguifli Sound, and fcan each Sen-

timent or Thought which comes before it.

It can let nothing efcape its Cenfure. It

feels the Soft and Harfh, the Agreeable
and Difagreeable, in the Affeftions ; and
finds a Foul and Fair^ a Harmonious and a

Dijfonanty as really and truly here, as in

any mufical Numbers, or in the outward
Forms or Reprefentations of fenfible Things.

Nor can it ^ with-hold its Admiration and

Extafyy its Averjion and Sconiy any more
in what relates to one than to the other of

thefe Subjeds. So that to deny the com-
mon and natural Senfe of aSuBLiME and

Beautiful in Things, will appear an

•f*
Affedation merely, to any-one who con-

fiders duly of this Affair.

Now as in the fenfible kind of Objeds,

the Species or Images of Bodys, Colours,

and Sounds, are perpetually moving before

Infra, pag. 41 5, 41 8, 419, &C.

f V O L. I. /!. 90, 91, 2, 3. V OL. III. 32, &c.

C 3 our
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Book i.onr Eyes, and afting on our Senfes, even

when we deep 5 fo in the moral and inteU

Beauty leBual kind, the Forms and Images of
and be- ThiBgs atc HG lefs 'adlive and incumbent on
My, Mind, at all Seafons, and even when

the real Objedts themfelves are abfent.

In thefe vagrant Charadlers or Pidlures

of Ma72nerSj which the Mind of neceffity

figures to it"felf, and carrys ftill about

with it, the Heart cannot poffibly remain

neutral ; but conftantly takes part one way
or other. However falfe or corrupt it be

within it~felf, it finds the difference, as to

Beauty and Comelinefs, between one Heart

and another, one "Turn of AffeBion^ one

Behaviour^ one Sentiment and another j

and accordingly, in all difinterefted Cafes,

muft approve in fome meafure of what
is natural and honeft, and difapprove what
is difhonefi: and corrupt.

Thus the feveral Motions, Inclina-

tions, Paflions, Difpofitions, and confe-

quent Carriage and Behaviour of Creatures

in the various Parrs of Life, being in feve-

ra! Views or Perfpedlives reprefented to the

Mind, which readily difcerns the Good
and 111 towards the Species or Publick ;

there arifes a new T rial or Exercife of the

Heart : which muft 'either rightly and
foundly aftedl what is juft and right, and
difaffeft wEat is contrary ; or, corruptly

affedt
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worthy and good.

And in this Cafe alone it is we c2L\\Pubiick

any Creature worthy or virtuous^ when itQ^jf/^^

can have the Notion of a publick Intereft,

and can attain the Speculation or Science

of what is morally good or ill, admirable

or blameable, right or wrong. For tho
\ve may vulgarly call an ill Horfe vitiouSy

3^et we never fay of a good one, nor of

any mere Beaft, Idiot, or Changeling, tho

ever fo good-natur*d, that he is worthy or

virtuous.

S o that if a Creature be generous, kind,

conftant, compaflionate y yet if he cannot

refled on what he himfelf does, or fees

others do, fo as to take notice of what is

worthy or honeji ; and make that Notice or

Conception of Worth and Honejly to be an

Objed of his xA.flfedion ; he has not the

Charader of being virtuous: for thus, and^c»OD-

no otherwife, he is capable of having

Senfe of Right or Wrong ^y a Sentiment ovruE.

Judgment of what is done, thro' juft, equal,

and good Aflfedion, or the contrary.

Whatsoever is done thfo’ any
equal Aflfedion, is iniquouSy wickedy

'wrong. If the Affedion be equal, found,

and good, and the Subjed of the Affec-

tion fuch as may with advantage to So-

C 4 ciety
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ted, or affedled ; this muft neceflarily con-

flitute what we call 'Equity and Right in

any Aftion. For, Wrong is not fuch*

Aftion as is barely the Caufe of Harm,
(iince at this rate a dutiful Son aiming at

an Enemy, but by miftake or ill chance

happening to kill his Father, wou’d do a
Wrong) but when any thing is done thro*

infufficient or unequal Affeftion, (as when
a Son fhews no Concern for the Safety of

a Father
j

or, where there is need of Suc-

cour, prefers an indifferent Perfon to him)
this is of the nature of Wrong.

imfah^d N E IT H E R can any Weaknefs or Im-
perfeftion in the Senfes be the occafion of

Iniquity or Wrong ; if the Objeft of the

Mind it-felf be not at any time abfurdly

fram’d, nor any way improper, but fu-

' table, juft, and worthy of the Opinion
' and A&ftion apply’d to it. For if we
will fuppofe a Man, who being found and

intire both in his Reafon and Affeftion,

has neverthelefs fo deprav’d a Conftitu-

tion or Frame of Body, that the natural

Objefts are, thro’ his Organs of Senfe, as

thro’ ill Glaffes, falfly convey’d and mif-'

reprefented
; ’twill be foon obferv’d, in

fuch a Perfon’s cafe, that fince his Failure

is not in his principal or leading Part

;

he cannot in himfelf be efteem’d iniquous^
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’Tis otherwife in what relates to

721071^ Belief, or Speculation. For as the Ex- 3 *

travagance of Judgment or Belief is fuch,

that in fome Countrys even Monkeys,

Cats, Crocodiles, and other vile or deftruc-

live Animals, have been efteem’d holy^ and

worfhip’d even as Deitys ; fhou’d it ap-

pear to any-one of the Religion or Belief

of thofe Countrys, that to fave fuch a

Creature as a Cat, preferably to a Parent,

was Right ; and that other Men, who had
not the fame religious Opinion, were to

be treated as Enemys, till converted
^ this

wou'd be certainly JVroTig^ and wicked in

the Believer : and every Adlion, grounded

on this Belief, wou'd be an iniquous^ wick-

ed, and vitious Adlion,

And thus whatfoever caufes a Mifcon-^z^^^ and

ception or Mifapprehenfion of the Worth
or Value of any Objedl, fo as to diminilh

a due, or raife any undue, irregular, or

unfocial AfFedtion, muft necelTarily be the

occafion of fVroTtg. Thus he who affedls

or loves a Man for the fake of fomething

which is reputed honourable, but which is

in reality vitious, is himfelf vitious and ill.

The beginnings of this Corruption may be

noted in many Occurrences : As when an
ambitious Man, by the Fame of his high
Attempts, a Conqueror or a Pirate by

his boafted Enterprizes, raifes in another

Perfon
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Bcoki.Perfon an Efteem and Admiration of that

immoral and inhuman Charader, which
deferves Abhorrence : ’tis then that the

Hearer becomes corrupt, when he fecretly

approves the 111 he hears. But on the o-

ther lide, the Man who loves and efteems

another, as believing him to have that Vir-^

tue which he has not, but only counter-

feits, is not on this account either vitious

or corrupt.

A Mistake therefore in FaB being

ho Caufe or Sign of ill AfFedion, can be

no Caufe of Vice. But a Miftake of Right

being the Caufe of unequal Affedion, muft
of neceffity be the Caufe of vitious Adion,
in every intelligent or rational Being.

'

But as there are many Occafions where
the matter of Right may even to the moil

difcerning part of Mankind appear difficult,

and of doubtful Decifion, \is not a flight

Miftake of this kind which can deftroy the

Charader of a virtuous or worthy Man. But

when, either thro’ Superftition or ill Cuftom,

there come to be very grofs Miftakes in the

affignnient or application of the x^ffedion

;

when the Miftakes are either in their nature

fo grofs, or fo complicated and frequent,

that a Creature cannot well live in a natu-

ral State ;
nor with due Affedions, compa-

tible with human Society and civil Life

;

then is the Charader ofVi r t u e forfeited.

And
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And thus we find how far Worth
and Virtue depend on a knowledg

PJght and Wrong, and on a ufe of Reafon, opinion.

fufficient to fecure a right application of

the AffeSions 9 that nothing horrid or un-

natural, nothing unexemplary, nothing de-

ftrudlive of that natural AfFedl:ion by which
the Species or Society is upheld, may, on
any account, or thro’ any Principle or No-
tion of Honour or Religion, be at any time

affedled or profecuted as a good and proper

objedt of Efteem. For fuch a Principle as

this muft be wholly, vitious : and whatfo-

ever is adted upon it, can be no other tharl

Vice and Immorality. And thus if there

any thing which teaches Men either Trea-^^"'^^'"'^’

chery, Ingratitude, or Cruelty, by divine

Warrant
;

or under colour and pretence of
any prefent or future Good to Mankind : if

there be any thing which teaches Men to

^ perfecute their Friends thro’ Love; or to

torment Captives of War in fport ; or to

offer
-f*
human Sacrifice ; or to torment^ ma-

cerate, or mangle themfelves, in a religious

Zeal, before their God ; or to commit any
fort of Barbarity, or Brutality, as amiable

or becoming : be it Cuflom which gives

Applaufe, or Religion which gives a Sanc-

tion ; this is nor, nor ever can be Virtue^

^ VOL. I. p. 18, 19, 20. VOL. III. p. IK.
t VOL.IIL 124.

of
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main ftill horrid Depravity, notwithftand-

CufiZ,
Fafliion, Law, Cuftom, or Religion

;

which may be ill and vitious it-felf^ but
can never alter the eternal Meafures^ and
immutable independent Nature of Worth
and Virtue.

SECT. IV.

Senfihie T* V P ON the whole. As to thofe Crea-

w 'oh-' U Vv^hich are only capable of being
jeds, mov’d by fenfible ObjeBs ; they are accor-

dingly good or vitious^ as the fenfible Af-
fediions ftand with them. ’Tis otherwife

in Creatures capable of framing rational

ObjeBs of moral Good. For in one of this

kind, fliou’d the fenfible Affections Hand
ever fo much amifs

;
yet if they prevail

not, becaufe of thofe other rational Affec--

tions fpoken of ; ’tis evident, the Temper
ftill holds good in the main j and the Per-

fon is with juftice efteem’d virtuous by all

Men.

^rlal of
Virtue.

More than this. If by Temper any
one is paffionate, angry, fearful, amorous

;

yet refills thefe Paffions, and notwithftand-

ing the force of their Impreffion, adheres

to Vktue ; we fay commonly in this cafe,

that the Virtue is the greater : and we fay

well. Tho if that which reftrains the Per-

fon, and holds him to a virtuous-like Be-

haviour^
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haviour, be no AfFeftion towards Goodnefs Part 2.

or Virtue it-felf, but towards private Good
merely, he is not in reality the more vir- 4 *

tuous ; as has been (hewn before. But

this ftill is evident, that if voluntarily, and

without foreign Conftraint, an angry Tem-
per bears, or an amorous one refrains, fo

that neither any cruel or immodeft Adlion

can be forc’d from fuch a Perfon, tho ever

fo ilrongly tempted by his Conftitution ; we
applaud his Virtue above what we Ihou’d

naturally do, if he were free of this Temp-
tation, and thefe Propeniitys. At the fame
time, there is no body will fay that a Pro-

penfity to Vice can be an Ingredient in Vir-

tue, or any way neceffary to compleat a

virtuous Charadler,

There feems therefore to be fome
kind of difficulty in the Cafe : but it a-

mounts only to this. If there be any pare

of the Temper in which ill Paffions or Af-
fedlions are feated, whilft in another part

the Affeftions towards moral Good are

fuch as abfolutely to mafter thofe Attempts
of their Antagonifts ; this is the greateft

Proof imaginable, that a ftrong Principle

of Virtue lies at the bottom, and has

poffefs’d it-feif of the natural Temper.
Whereas if there be no ill Paffions ftir-

ring, a Perfon may be indeed more cheaply

iVirtuous •, that is to fay, he may conform
himfelf to the known Rules of Virtue,

2 without
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Principle as another. Yet if that other
Perfon, who has the Principle of Virtue fo

ftrongly implanted, comes at laft to lofe

thofe contrary Impediments fuppos’d in

him, he certainly lofes nothing in Virtue ;

but on the contrary, lofing only what is

vitious in his Temper, is left more in-

tire to Virtue, and polTefles it in a higher
degree.

Degrees of T H u s is Virtue {har’d in different de-
Virtue,

g^ees by rational Creatures \ fuch at leaft

as are call’d rational ; but who come fhoxt

of that found and well-eftablifh’d Reafon,

which alone can conflitute a jujl AffeEiion^

a uniform and fteddy Will and Refolution.^

And thus Vice and Virtue are found va-

rioufly mix’d, and alternately prevalent in

the feveral Charadlers of Mankind. For it

feems evident from our Inquiry, that how
ill foever the Temper or Paffions may
ftand with refped: either to the fenfible

or the moral Qbjeds 3 however pafGonate,

furious, luftful, or cruel any Creature may
become ; however vitious the Mind be,

or whatever ill Rules or Principles it goes

by
;

yet if there be any Flexiblenefs or

favourable Inclination towards the leaft

moral Objed, the leaft appearance of mo-
ral Good, (as if there be any fuch thing

as Kindiiefs, Gratitude, Bounty, or Cam-
pajfioji) there is ftill fcmething of Virtue

I left y
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and unnatural.

T H u s a Ruffian, who out of a fenfe of

Fidelity and Honour of any kind, refufes to

difcover his Affociates ; and rather than be-

tray them, is content to endure Torments
and Death 5 has certainly fome Principle

of Virtue, however he may mifapply it.

’Twas the fame Cafe with that Malefador,

who rather than do the Office of Execu-
tioner to his Companions, chole to keep

’em company in their Execution.

I N {hort : As it feems hard to pronounce
of any Man, “ That he is abfolutely an A-

theijl f
’ fo it appears altogether as hard

to pronounce of any Man, “ That he is

abfolutely corrupt or mtious f there be-

ing few, even of the horrideft Villains,

who have not fomething of Virtue in this

imperfed fenfe. Nothing is more juft than

a known faying, “ T^hat it is as hard to

fnd a Man wholly lll^ as wholly Good :*

becaufe wherever there is any good Affec-

tion left, there is certainly fome Goodnefs

or Virtue ftill in being.

And, having confider’d thus of Vir-
tu e, What it is in it-felf \ we may now
confider how it ftands with refpect to the

Opinions concerning a Deity, as above-

mention’d.

PART
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PART HI.

S E C T. I.

TH E Nature of V i r t u e confifting

(as has been explain’d) in a certain

juft Difpojition^ or proportionable Af-
feEiion of a rational Creature towards the

moral ObjeEls of Right and Wrong \ nothing

can poffibly in fuch a Creature exclude a

Principle of Virtue, or render it ineffedual,

except what,

I. Either takes away the natural and
jujl Senfe of Right and Wrong :

2.

O R creates a wro?ig Senfe of it

:

3.

Or caufes the right Senfe to be op-»

pos’d, by contrary Affedions.

On the other fide, nothing can aflift,

or advance the Principle of Virtue, except

what either in fome manner nourifties and
promotes a Senfe of Right and Wrongs;
or preferves it genuine and uncorrupt 5 or

caufes it, when fuch, to be obey’d, by
fubduing
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fubduing and fubjedling the other Affec-Part 3.,

tions to it.

I.

W E are to confider, therefore, how any

of the above>mention’d Opinions on the

Subjedl of a Deity, may influence in

thefe Cafes, or produce either of thefe

three Effedts.

1 . As to the firJlCafey The taking^^A?/"
AWAY THE NATURAL SeNSE
Right ANdWrong.

It will not furely be underflood, that

by this is meant the taking away the Notion

of^ what is good or ill in the Species^ or So-

ciety. For of the Reality of fuch a Good
and III, no rational Creature can poffibly

be infenfible. Every one difcerns and owns
a publick Intereft, and is confcious of
what affedls his Fellowfhip or Communi-
ty. When we fay therefore of a Crea-
ture, “ That he has wholly loft the Senfe
“ of Right and Wrong f* we fuppofe

that being able to difcern the Good and III

of his Species, he has at the fame time
no Concern for either, nor any Senfe of

Excellency or Bafenefs in any moral Acftion,

relating to one or the other. So that ex-

cept merely with refpedl to a private and
narrowly confin’d Self-good, ’tis fuppos’d

there is in fuch a Creature no Liking or

VoL 2. D miikf^
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Love of any thing as morally good 5 nor

Hatred of any thing as morally ill, be it

ever fo unnatural or deform’d.

There is In reality no rational Crea-

ture whatfoever, who knows not that when
he voluntarily offends or does harm to any-

one, he cannot fail to create an Apprehen-
fion and Fear of like harm, and confequent-

ly a Refentment and Animofity in every

Creature who obferves him. So that the

Offender muft needs be confcious of being

liable to fuch Treatment from every-one,

as if he had in fome degree offended All.

Thus Offence and Injury are always

knowm as punifhable by every-one ; and e-

qual Behaviour, which is therefore call’d

Merit, as rewardable and well-deferving

from every-one. Of this even the wicked-

eft Creature living muft have a Se?ife, So
that if there be any further meaning in this

Senfe of Right and Wrong ; if in reality

there be any Senfe of this kind which an
abfolute wicked Creature has not ; it muft
confift in a real Antipathy or Averfion to

Injujiice or Wrongs and in a real Affedtion

or Love towards Equity and Right, for its

own fake, and on the account of its own
natural Beauty and Worth.

’Tis
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Parc 3-

’Tis impoffible to fuppofe a mere fenfi-

ble Creature originally fo ill-conflituted, and

unnatural, as that from the moment he

comes to be try’d by fenfible Objeds, he

fhou'd have no one good Paffion towards

his Kind, no foundation either of Pity,

Love, Kindnefs, or focial Affedion. 'Tis

full as impoffible to conceive, that a ratio-

nal Creature coming firft to be try'd by ra-

tional Objeds, and receiving into his Mind
the Images or Reprefentations of Juftice,

Generofity, Gratitude, or other Virtue,

fhou'd have no Liking of thefe, or Dijlike of

their contrarys \ but be found abfolutely

indifferent towards wliatfoever is prefented

to him of this fort. A Soul, indeed, may
as well be without Senfe, as without Admi-
ration in the Things of which it has any

knowledg. Coming therefore to a Capacity

of feeing and admiring in this new way, it

muft needs find a Beauty and a Deformity

as well in Adions, Minds, and Tempers, as

in Figures, Sounds, or Colours. If .there be

no real Amiablenefs or Deformity in mo-
ral Ads, there is at lead an imaginary one

of full force. Tho perhaps the Thing it-

felf fiiou'd not be allow’d in Nature, the

Imagination or Fancy of it muft .be allow’d

to be from Nature alone. Nor can any
thing befides Art and ftrong Endeavour,

with long Pradice and Meditation, over-

D 2 come
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of the Mind, in favour of this

DIftindion.

Sense of Right and Wrong therefore

being as natural to us as natural Affection it-

felf, and being a firft Principle in our Con-
ftitution and Make ; there is no fpeculative

Opinion, Perfuafion or Belief, which is ca-

pable wirnediately or diredily to exclude or

deftroy it. That which is of original and
pure Nature, nothing befide contrary Habit

and Cuftom (a fecond Nature) is able to dif-

place. And this Affedion being an original

'tfjnti- earlieft rife in the Soul or affedionate

patbyi Partj nothing befide contrary Affedion, by
frequent check and controul, can operate

upon it, fo as either to diminifli it in part,

or deftroy it in the whole.

’T I s evident in what relates to the

Frame and Order of our Bodys 5 that no
particular odd Mein or Gefture, which is

either natural to us, and confequent to our

Make, or accidental and by Habit ac-

quir’d, can poflibly be overcome by our

immediate Difapprobation, or the contra-

ry Bent of our Will, ever fo ftrongly fet

againft it. Such a Change cannot be ef-

feded without extraordinary Means, and

the intervention of Art and Method, a

ftrid -Attention, and repeated Check. And

hifra ,
pag. 412, 420, 421.

even
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even thus, Nature, we find, is hardly maf-Part 3..

ter’d ; but lies fullen, and ready to revolt,

on the firfi: occafion. Much more is this

the Mind's Cafe in refped: of that natural

Aftedtion and anticipating Fancy, which
makes the fenfe of Right and Wrong.
’Tis impolTible that this can inftantly, or

without much Force and Violence, be ef-

fac’d, or ftruck out of the natural Temper,
even by means of the moft extravagant

lief or Opinion in the World. ^^ereiT^

Neither "fhei/m therefore, nor A-
theifm^ nor Dcemonifm^ nor any religious

or irreligious Belief of any kind, being able

to operate immediately or diredlly in this

Cafe, but indiredtly, by the intervention of

oppofite or of favourable Affedlions ca-

fually excited by any fuch Belief ; we may
confider of this Effedt in our laft Cafe,

where we come to examine the Agree-

ment or Difagreemenc of other Affedtions

with this natural and moral one which re-

lates to Right and Wrong.

SECT. IL

II. A S to the fecond Cafe, viz, T h £ Corruftion

X—^ O T of Mo)'Cil

ynL WRONG DENSE OR FAL S E IM A-

GiNATiON OF Right andWrong.

This can proceed only from the Force
of Cuftom and Education in oppofition to

D 3 Nature j
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Brpfe.

Caufes oj

this Cor-

ruption.

Cuforn.

Sispefi-

Jn INQUIRY
.Nature j as may be noted in thofe Countrys

where, according to Cuftom or politick In-

"^ftitution, certain Actions naturally foul and
odious are repeatedly view’d with Applaufe,

and Honour afcrib’d to them. For thus ’tis

poffible that a Man, forcing himfelf, may
eat the Flefh of his Enemys, not only a-

gainh his Stomach, but againfl: his Nature;

and think it neverthelefs both right and ho-

nourable
;

as fuppoiing it to be of confider-

able fervice to his Community, and capable

of advancing the Name, and fpreading the

Terror of his Nation.

But to fpeak of the Opinions relating

to a Deity; and what effect they may
have in this place. As to Atheifm^ it does

not feem that it can diredtly have any

effect at all towards the fetting up a falfe

Species of Right or Wrong. For notwith-

ftanding a Man may thro’ Cuftom, or by

licentioufnefs of Practice, favour’d by A-
tlieifni, come in time to lofe much of his

natural moral Senfe\ yet it does not feem

that Atheifm fhou’d of it-felf be the caufe

of any eftimation or valuing of any thing

as fair, noble, and deferving, which was

the contrary. It can never, for inflance,

make it be thought that the being able

to eat Man’s Fleih, or commit Befliality,

is good and excellent in it~felf But this is

certain, that by means of corrupt Religion^

or Superstition, many things the

m.oft
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moft horridly unnatural and inhumanjPart 3.

come to be receiv'd as excellent, good, and
laudable in themfelves. S- 2.

Nor is this a wonder. For where-ever

any-thing, in its nature odious and abomi-
nable, is by Religion advanc'd, as the fup-

pos’d Will or Pleafure of a jupreme Deity ;

if in the eye of the Believer it appears not

indeed in any refped: the lefs ill or odious

on this account; then muft the Deity of

neceffity bear the blame, and be confider'd

as a Being naturally ill and odious, how-
ever courted, and follicited, thro' Miftruft

and Fear. But this is what Religion, in the

main, forbids us to imagine. It every-

where prefcribes Efteem and Honour in

company with Worfhip and Adoration.

Whenfoever therefore it teaches the Love
and Admiration of a Deity, who has

any apparent Character of III ; it teaches

at the fame time a Love and Admiration

of that III^ and caufes that to be taken for

good and amiable, which is in it-felf horrid

and detellable.

For inftance : if Jupiter be He
who is ador'd and reverenc'd ; and if his

Hiftory reprefents him amoroufly inclin'd,

and permitting his Defires of this kind to

wander in the loofeft manner ; 'tis certain

that his Worfhipers, believing this Hiftory

to be literally and ftridlly true, muft of

D 4 courfe
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.courfe be taught a greater Love of amo^.

rous and wanton Ads. If there be a Reli-

gion which teaches the Adoration and Love'

of a God, whofe Charader it is to be cap-

tious, and of high refentment, fubjed to

Wrath and Anger, furious, revengeful j and

revenging himfelf, when offended, on c-

ihers than thofe who gave the Offence

:

and if there be added to the Charader of

this C o D, a fraudulent Difpofition, encou-

raging Deceit and Treachery amongft Men j

favourable to a few, tho for flight caufes,

and cruel to the reft : ’tis evident that

fuch a Religion as this being flrongly en-

forc’d, muft of neceffity raife even an Ap-
probation and Refped towards the Vices

of this kind, and breed a fiuable Difpofl-

tion, a capricious, partial, revengeful, and
deceitful Temper. For even Irregularity

s

and Enormitys of a heinous kind muft in

many cafes appear illuftrious to one, who
confiders them in a Being admir’d and con-

templated with the highefl: Honour and Ve-
neration.

This Indeed muft be allow’d ; that if

in the Cult or Worfliip of fuch a Deity

there be nothing beyond common Form,
nothing befide what proceeds from mere
Example, Cuftom, Conftraint, or Fear ; if

there be, at the bottom, no real Hearti-

nefs, no Efteem or Love imply’d 5
the

Worfliiper perhaps may not be much
I mifled
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Wrong. If in following the Precepts of

his fuppos’d God, or doing what he e- 5-

fleems neceffary towards the fatisfying of

fuch his Deity, he is compel’d only by
Fear^ and, contrary to his Inclination, per-

forms an Ad; which he fecretly detefts as

barbarous and unnatural ; then has he an

Apprehenlion or Se?ife ftill of Right and

Wrong, and, according to what has been

already obferv’d, is fenfible of 111 in the

Charad:er of his G o d ; however cautious

he may be of pronouncing any thing on
this Subjed:, or fo thinking of it, as to

frame any formal or dired: Opinion in the

cafe. But if by infenfible degrees, as he
proceeds in his religious Faith and devout

Exercife, he comes to be more and more
reconcil’d to the Malignity, Arbitrarinefs,

Partiality, or Revengefulnefs of his be-

liev’d Deity 5 his Reconciliation with
thefe Qualitys themfelves will foon grow in

proportion ; and the moft cruel, unjuft, and
barbarous Ad:s, will, by the power of this

Example, be often confider’d by him, not

only as juft and lawful, but as divine, and
worthy of imitation.

For whoever thinks there is a God,
and pretends formally to believe that he
is jiiji and good, rnuft fuppofe that there is

independently fuch a thing as Jiiflice and
Injujlice^ Friith and Faljhood, Right and
'

• Wrong 3
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;
according to which he pronounces

that God is jufi^ righteous^ and true. If

the mere Will^ Decree^ or Law of God
be faid abfolutely to conftitute Right and
Wrongs then are thefe latter words of no
fignificancy at all. For thus if each part of

a Contradidlion were affirm’d for Truth by
the fupreme Power, they wou’d confe-

quently become true. Thus if one Perfon

were decreed to fuffer for another’s fault,

the Sentence wou’d be juji and equitable.

And thus, in the fame manner, if arbitrari-

ly, and without reafon, fome Beings were
deftin’d to endure perpetual 111, and others

as conftantly to enjoy Good ; this alfo

wou’d pafs under the fame Denomination.

But to fay of any thing that it is juJl or un-

jujl^ on fuch a foundation as this, is to fay

nothing, or to fpeak without a meaning.

And thus it appears, that where a real

Devotion and hearty Worffiip is paid to

a fupreme Being, who in his Hiftory or

Charadler is reprefented otherwife than

as really and truly juft and good ; there

muft enfue a Lofs of Reditude, a Dil-

turbance of Thought, and a Corruption

of Temper and Manners in the Believer.

His Honefty will, of neceffity, be fup-

planted by his Zeal, whilft he is thus un-

naturally influenc’d, and render’d thus im-
morally devout*

To
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Part 3.

T o this we need only add, that as the

ill Character oi a God does injury to the S- 2.

AfFedtions of Men, and difturbs and nji-

pairs the natural Senfe of Right and

Wrong ; fo, on the other hand, nothing

can more highly contribute to the fixing

of right Apprehenfions, and a found Judg-
ment or Senfe of Right and Wrong, than

to believe a God who is ever, and on all

accounts, reprefented fuch as to be aftually

a true Model and Example of the moft

exaft Juftice, and higheft Goodnefs and

Worth. Such a View of divine Providence

and Bounty, extended to All, and exprefs’d

in a confiant good Affedtioii towards the

Whole, mu ft of necefliry engage us, within

our Compafs and Sphere, to ad: by a like

Principle and Affedion. And having once

the Good of our Species or Publick in

view, as our End or Aim, kis impoflible

we ftiou’d be mifguided by any means to a

falfe Apprehenfion or Senfe of Right or

Wrong.

As to this fecond Cafe therefore ; Re-
ligion (according as the kind may
prove) is capable of doing great Good,
or Harm; and Atheism nothing pofi-

tive in either way. For however it may
be indlredly an occafion of Mens lofing

a good and fufficient Senfe of Right and
Wrong ; it will not, as Atheifm merely,

be
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cles of it ; which only falfe Religion, or

fantaftical Opinion, deriv’d commonly from
Superftition and Credulity, is able to effect.

SECT. III.

Oppofition ^^TOW as to the laft Cafe, The Op-

felnlnf'
POSITION MADE BY OTHER

’ Affections to the natural
Sense of Right and Wrong.

’Tis evident, that a Creature having

this fort of Sense or good AffeBion in a-

ny degree, mufl: neceffarily adt according to

it ; if it happens not to be oppos’d, either

by fome fettled fedate Affection towards a

conceiv’d private Good^ or by fome fud-

den, ftrong and forcible Paffion, as of Luji

or Anger ; which may not only fubdue the

Senfe of Right and Wrong, but the very

Senfe of private Good it-felf ; and over-

rule even the moft familiar and receiv’d

Opinion of what is conducing to Self-in-

tereft.

But it is not our bufinefs in this place to

examine the feveral Means or Methods by
which this Corruption is introduc’d or in-

creas’d. We are to confider only how the

Opinions concerning a Deity can influence

one way or another.

That
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That it is poffible for a Creature ca-

pable of ufing Reflexion, to have a Li-

king or Diflike of moral Actions, and con-

fequently a Senfe of, Right and Wrong,
before fuch time as he may have any fet-

tled Notion of A G o D, is what will hard-

ly be queftion’d : it being a thing not ex-

pedted, or any-way poffible, that a Crea-

ture fuch as Man, arifing from his Child-

hood, flowly and gradually, to feveral de-

grees of Reafon and Refledtion, fhou’d, at

the very firft, be taken up with thofe

Speculations, or more refin’d fort of Re-
flexions, about the SubjeX of G o d’s Ex-
iftence.

Let us fuppofe a Creature, who want-
ing Reafon, and being unable to refleX,

has, notwithftanding, many good Qiialicys

and AffeXions ; as Love to his Kind, Cou-
rage, Gratitude, or Pity. ’Tis certain that

if you give to this Creature a refledting Fa-
culty, it will at the fame inftant approve of

Gratitude, Kindnefs, and Pity y be taken

with any £hew or reprefentation of the fo-

cial Paffion, and think nothing more ami-

able than this, or more odious than the

contrary. And this is to be capable ^Vir-
tue, and have a Senfe Right and
Wrong.

5?
Part 7:

3 *

Rife of Mo-
ral Senfe.

Before
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Before the time, therefore, that a
Creature can have any plain or pofitive

Notion one \vay or other, concerning the

Subjedt of A G o D, he may be fuppos'd to

have an Apprehenfion or Senfe of Right

and Wrong^ and be poffefs'd of Virtue and
Vice in different degrees ; as we know by

Experience of thofe, who having liv’d in

fuch places, and in fuch a manner as never

to have enter’d into any ferious Thoughts
of Religion, are neverthelefs very different

among themfelves, as to their Gharaclers

of Honefty and Worth : fome being natu-

rally modejiy kindy friendlyy and confe-

quently Lovers of kind and friendly Ac-
tions ; others proudy harfy cruely and con-

fequently inclin’d to admire rather the Adts

of Violence and mere Power,

DEITT. Now, as to the Belief of a Deit y,

and how Men are influenc’d by it we
may confider, in the firfl: place, on what
account Men yield Obedience, and adt in

conformity to fuch a fupreme Being. It

muft be either in the way of his Power,
as prefuppofing fome Difadvantage or Bene-

fit to accrue from him : or in the way of
his Excellency and Worth, as

thinking it the Perfedlion of Nature to

imitate and refem’ole him.

If
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Part 3.

If, as in the firft Cafe, there be a Belief

or Conception of a Deity, who is con-

hder'd only as powerful over his Creature,^/!^^^^

and inforcing Obedience to his abjolute

Will by particular Rewards and Punifli-

ments ; and if on this account, thro’ hope
merely of Reward^ or fear of Punifhment^

the Creature be incited to do the Good he
hates, or reftrain’d from doing the 111 to

which he is not otherwife in the leafl; degree

averfe ; there is in this Cafe (as has been

already fliewn) no Virtue or Goodnefs

whatfoever. The Creature, notwithftand-

ing his good Condud:, is intrinfecally of as

little Worth, as if he aded in his natural

way, when under no dread or terror of any

fort. There is no more of ReBitiide^ Piety

^

or SanBity in a Creature thus reform’d,

than there is Meeknefs or Gentlenefs in a

Tiger ftrongly chain’d, or Innocence and
Sobriety in a Monkey under the Difeipline

of the Whip. For however orderly and
well thofe Animals, or Man himfelf upon
like terms, may be induc’d to ad, whilil

the Will is neither gain’d, nor the In-

clination wroug’ni unon, but Awe alone pre-

vails and forces Obedience ; the Obe-
dience is jerviie^ and all which is done
thro’ it, me.ely fervile. The greater de-

gree of Jbeil a Submiffion or Obedience,

is only the greater Servility-, whatever

may
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Creature has a good Mafher, or an ill one,

he is neither more or lefs fervile in his own
nature. Be the Tvlafler or Superior ever

fo perfed, or excellent, yet the greater

Submiflion caus’d in this Cafe, thro*’ this

foie Principle or Motive, is only the lower

and more abjedt Servitude ; and implies

the greater Wretchednefs and Meannefs in

the Creature, who has thofe Paffions of Self-

love fo predominant, and is in his Tem-
per fo vitious and defeftive, as has been

explain’d.

Cafe. If there be a

of a Deity, who
is confider’d as ^^vorthy and goody and ad-

mir’d and reverenc’d as fuch being under-

ftood to have, befides mere Power and
Knowledg, the higheft Excellence of Na-
ture, fuch as renders him juftly amiable to

All : and if in the manner this Sovereign

and mighty Being is reprefented, or, as he
is hiftorically deferib’d, there appears in

him a high and eminent regard to what is

good and excellent, a Concern for the

good of Ally and an Affedlion of Benevo-

Divtne lence and Love towards the Whole ; fuch
Example. Example mud undoubtedly ferve (as

above explain’d) to raife and increafe the

AfFedion towards Virtue, and help to fup-

mit and fubdue all other Aftedions to that

alone.

Eiofmir
^

A s to the fecond
an ox..

Conception

Nor
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N o R is this Good efFedled by Example

merely. For where the Theiftical Belief S* 3‘

is intire and perfect, there muft be a fted-

dy Opinion of the Superintendency of a

Supreme Being, a Witnefs and Speftator of

human Life, and confcious of whatfoever

is felt or afted in the Univerfe : So that in

the perfedeft Recefs, or deepeft Solitude,

there muft be 0?te ftill prefum’d remaining

v;ith us j whofe Prefence fingly muft be

of more moment than that of the moft
auguft Aflembly on Earth. In fuch a Pre-

fence, ’tis evident, that as the Shame
guilty Adions muft be the greateft of any

;

fo muft the Honour be, of well-doing,

even under the unjuft Cenfure of a World.
And in this Cafe, ’tis very apparent how
conducing a perfect T^heifm muft be to Vir-

tue, and how great Deficiency there is in

Atheijhh

What the Fear of future Punijh^

menty and Hope of future Reward^ ad-

ded to this Belief, may further contribute

towards Virtue, we come now to confi-

der more particularly. So much in the

mean while may be gather’d from what
has been faid above ; That neither this

F'ear or Hope can poflibly be of the kind
call’d good AffeBionSy fuch as are acknow-
ledg’d the Springs and Sources of all Ac-
tions truly good. Nor can this Fear or

VoL 2, E Hope^
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ty with Virtue, or Goodnefs ; if it either

ftands as ejfential to any moral Perfor-

mance, or as a conftderable Motive to any

Ad, of which fome better Affedion ought,

alofie^ to have been a fufficient Caufe,

Self-hve,

Honv ad-

ri'andd.

Its Effeas

in Reli-

gion,

It may be confider'd withal
; That, in

this religious fort of Difcipline, the Prin-

ciple of Self-love^ which is naturally fo

prevailing in us, being no-way moderated

or reftrain’d, but rather improv’d and made
ftronger every day, by the exercife of the

Paffions in a Subjed of more extended

Self-intereft ; there may be reafon to ap-

prehend left the Temper of this kind fliou’d

extend it-felf in general thro’ all the Parts

of Life. For if the Habit be fuch as to

occahon, in every particular, a .ftrider At-

tention to Self-good, and privatc^Intereft

;

it muft infenfibly diminifti the Aiffedions

towards publick Good, or the Int^eft of
Society 5

and introduce a certain Nairow^^
nefs of Spirit, which (as fome pretend) is

peculiarly obfervable in the devout Per-

fons and Zealots of almoft every religious

Perfuafion.

This, too, muft be confefs’d ; That
if it be true Piety

^

to love God for his

own fake ; the over-follicitous regard to

private Good expeded from him, muft
of neceffity prove a diminution of Pie-
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the Caufe of private Good, he is no o-

therwife belov’d than as any other Inftru- 3 *

ment or Means of Pleafure by any vi-

cious Creature. Now the more there is

of this violent Affedlion towards private

Good^ the lefs room is there for the other

fort towards Goodnefs or any good
and deferving Objedt, worthy of Love
and Admiration for its own fake ; fuch as

God is univerfally acknowledg’d, or at

lead: by the generality of civiliz’d or re-

fin’d Worlhipers.

’Tis in this refpeft that the ftrong

Dell re and Love of Life may alfo prove

an Obftacle to Piety, as well as to Vir-

tue and publick Love. For the ftronger

this Affection is in any-one, the lefs will

he be able to have true Refgnatioriy or

Submiflion to the Rule and Order of

THE Deity. And if that which h^Faife Re*

calls Refgnation depends only on the

pedtation of infinite Retribution or Re-
ward, he difcovers no more Worth or Vir-

tue here, than in any other Bargain of

Intereft : The meaning of his Refigna-

^ tion being only this, “ That he refigns
‘‘ his prefent Life and Pleafures, condi-
“ tionally for T h a t, which he himfelf

confelfes to be beyond an Equivalent j

“
'eternal living in a State of highejl Plea^

fure and Enjoyment

P

E 2 But
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Belief of
future

Life i

Monv ad-

njanta-

geous^

But notwithftanding the Injury which
the Principle of Virtue may poffibly fuf-

fer, by the Increafe of the felfilh Paffion,

in the v/ay we have been mentioning 5

’tis certain, on the other fide, that the

Principle of Fear of future Punijhment^

and Hope of future Reward^ how merce-

nary or fervile foever it may be accoun-

ted, is yet, in many Circumftances, a

great Advantage, Security, and Support to

Virtue.

It has been already confider'd, that

notwithftanding there may be implanted

in the Heart a real Senfe of Right and
Support- Wrong, a real good Affedlion towards the

Species or Society
5

yet by the violence

of Rage, Luft, or any other counter-

working Paflion, this good Affedion may
frequently be controul'd and overcome.

" Where therefore there is nothing in the

Mind capable to render fuch ill Paftions

the Objeds of its Averfion, and caufe

them earneftly to be oppos'd ; ’tis appa-

rent how much a good Temper in time

muft fuffer, and a Charader by degrees

change for the worfe. But if Religion in-

terpofing, creates a Belief that the ill Paf
Jions of this kind, no lefs than their conie-

quent Adltons^ are the Objeds of a Deity's

Animadverfion j 'tis certain, that fuch a

Belief mufl prove a feafonable Remedy
againft
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againft Vice, and be in a particular man- Part 3.

ner advantageous to Virtue. For a Belief

of this kind muft be fuppos’d to tend con- 3 *

liderably towards the calming of the Mind,

and difpofing or fitting the Perfon to a

better Recolledion of himfelf, and to a

ftrider Obfervance of that good and vir-

tuous Principle, which needs only his At-
tention, to engage him wholly in its Party

and Intereft.

And as this Belief of a future Reward
and Punifliment is capable of fupporting

thofe who thro’ ill PraBice are like to

apoftatize from Virtue ; fo when by ill

Opinion and wrong Thought, the Mind
it-felf is bent againft the honeft Courfe,

and debauch’d even to an Efteem, and
deliberate Preference of a vitious one %

the Belief of the kind mention’d may
prove on this occafion the only Relief and
Safety.

A Person, for inftance, who has

much of Goodnefs and natural Reditude
in his Temper, but withal, fo much Soft-

nefs, or Effeminacy, as unfits him to bear

Poverty, Croffes or Adverfity ; if by ill

Fortune he meets with many Trials of
this kind, it muft certainly give a Sour-

nefs and Diftafte to his Temper, and
make him exceedingly averfe to that

which he may falfly prefume tht occaiion

E 3 of
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Thoughts, or the corrupt Infinuations of

Other Men, prefent it often to his Mind,
Li/e I T"hat his Honesty is the occajion of

this Calamity^ and that if he were deli-

*ver^d from this Kefiraint of Virtue
and Honesty, he might be much hap-

pier f

'

’tis very obvious that his Efteem
of thefe good Q^litys muft in proportion

diminifh every day, as the Temper grows

uneafy, and quarrels with it-felf. But if he
oppofes to this Thought the Confideration,

That Honefty carrys with it, if not a
“ prefent^ at leaf!; a future Advantage,

fuch as to compenfate that Lofs of pri-

vate Good which he regrets then may
this injury to his good Temper and honeft

Principle be prevented, and his Love or

AfFed:ion towards Honefty and Virtue re-

main as it was before.

In the fame manner, where inftead of
Regain'd or Love^ there is rather an jiver-

fon to what is good and virtuous, (as, for

inftance, where Lenity and Forgvoenefs are

defpis'd, and Revenge highly thought of,

and beloved) if there be this Confidera-

tion added, “ That Lenity is, by its Re-
wards, made the caufe of a greater

Self-good and Enjoyment than what is

found in Revenge f
’ that very Aftedtion

of Lenity and Mildnefs may come to be in-

duftrioufly nourifli'd, and the contrary Paf-

fion
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Con deprefs’d. And thus I'emperancey M?-Part 3 .

dejiy^ Candour^ Benignity^ and other good
AfFedtions, however defpis’d at firft, may S* 3‘

come at laft to be valu’d for their own
Sakes, the contrary Species rejefted, and
the good and proper Objedt belov’d and
profecuted, when the Reward or Punifh-

ment is not fo much as thought of.

Thus in ^ civil State or Public k, Ren,va7-ds

we fee that a virtuous Adminiftration/^'f

and an equal and juit Diliribution of Re-
wards and Punifliments, is of the higheft/^ the

fervice ; not only by reftraining the

tious, and forcing them to adl ufefully to

Society ; but by making Virtue to be

apparently the Intereft of every-one^ fo as

to remove all Prejudices againft it, create

a fair reception for it, and lead Men into

that path which afterwards they cannot

eafily quit. For thus a People rais’d from
Barbarity or defpotick Rule, civiliz’d by
Laws, and made virtuous by the long

Courfe of a lawful and juft Adminiftration
^

if they chance to fall fuddenly under any
Mifgovernment of unjuft and arbitrary

Power, they will on this account be

the rather animated to exert a ftronger

Virtue, in oppofition to fuch Violence

and Corruption. And even where, by
long and continu’d Arts of a prevailing

Tyranny, fuch a People are at laft totally

opprefs’d, the fcatter’d Seeds of Virtue

E 4 will
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to a fecond Generation ; ere the utmoft

Force of mifapply’d Rewards and Punifh-

nijhments. ments can bring them to the abjecfl

and compliant State of long-accuftom’d

Slaves.

But tho a right Diftriburion of Juftice

in a Government be fo eflential a caufe

of Virtue, we muft obferve in this Cafe,

that it is Example which chiefly influences

Mankind, and forms the Charadler and

^
Difpofition of a People. For a virtuous

Adminiftration is in a manner neceffarily

accompany’d with Virtue in the Magiftrate.

Otherwife it cou'd be of little effeft, and

of no long duration. But where it is fin-

cere and well eftablifhld, there Virtue and
the Laws muft neceffarily be refpedled and
belov'd. So that as to Punifhments and

Rewards, their Efficacy is not fo much
from the Fear or Expeftation which
they raife, as from a natural Efteem of

Virtue^ and Deteflation of Villan\\ which
is awaken’d and excited by thefe publick

Expreffions of the Approbation and Ha-
tred of Mankind in each Cafe. For in

the publick Executions of the greateft

Villains, we fee generally that the Infamy
and Odioufnefs of their Crime, and the

Shame of it before Mankind, contribute

more to their Mifery than all befides ; and

that it is not the immediate Pain, or Death
it-
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it-felf, which railes fo much Horror either Part 3*

in the Sufferers or Speftators, as that igno- t/VNJ
minious kind of Death which is inflidted S* 3 *

for publick Crimes, and Violations of Juf-

tice and Humanity.

A N D as the Cafe of Reward and Punifli- In the Fa-

ment ftands thus in the Publick, fo, in the^^^*

fame manner, as to pf^ivate Familys. For
Slaves and mercenary Servants, reftraiffd

and made orderly by Punifhment, and the

Severity of their Mafter, are not on this

account made good or honeft. Yet the

fame Mafter of the Family ufing proper

Rewards and gentle Puniftiments towards

his Children, teaches them Goodnefs ; and
by this help inftruds them in a Virtue,

which afterwards they pradtife upon other

grounds, and without thinking of a Penal*

ty or Bribe. And this is what we dall a

Liberal Education and a Liberal Service t

the contrary Service and Obedience, whe-
ther towards God or Man, being illiberal^

and unworthy of any Honour or Commen-
dation.

In the Cafe of Religion, however,

muft be confider’d, that if by the Hope
Reward be underftood the Love and De*
fire of virtuous Enjoyment, or of the very

Pradtice and Exercife of Virtue in another

Life 5 the Expedlation or Hope of this

kind is fo far from being derogatory to

2 Virtue,
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loving it the more fincerely and for its

own fake. Nor can this Principle be juftly

call'd felffh : for if the Love of Virtue be

not mere Self-Intereft, the Love and De-
lire of Life for Virtue's fake cannot be

efteem’d fo. But if the Defire of Life be

only thro* the Violence of that natural A-
verfion to Death ; if it be thro’ the Love
of fomething elfe than virtuous AfFeftion,

or thro' the Unwillingnefs of parting with

fomething elfe than what is purely of this

kind 5 then is it no longer any fign or to-

ken of real Virtue.

T H u s a Perfon loving Life for Life's

fake, and Virtue not at all, may by the

Promife or Hope of Life, and Fear of

Death, or other Evil, be induc’d to prac-

tife Virtue, and even endeavour to be tru-

ly virtuous, by a Love of what he prac-

tifes. Yet neither is this vejy Endeavour

to be efteem'd a Virtue: For tho he may
intend to be virtuous, he is not become

fo, for having only intended, or aim’d at

it, thro’ love of the Reward. But as foon

as he is come to have any Affedlion to-

wards what is morally good, and can like

or affedl fuch Good for its own fake^ as

good and amiable in itfelfj then is he in

lome degree good and virtuous, and not

till then.

Such
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Such are the Advantages or Difadvan- LXVNj
tages which accrue to Virtue from Re-

flexion upon private Good or Intereft.^y^'J^^

For tho the Habit of Seljijhnefs^ and the

Multiplicity of interejied Views^ are of lit-

tle Improvement to real Merit or Virtue ;

yet there is a neceffity for the prefervatioii

of Virtue^ that it fliou’d be thought to

have no quarrel with true Intereji^ and
Self-ejijoyment.

Whoever therefore, by any ftrong

Perfuafion or fettled Judgment, thinks in

the main, T’hat Virtue caufes Happinefs^

and Vice Mifery^ carrys with him that Se-

curity and Affiftance to Virtue which is re-

quir’d. Or tho he has no fuch Thought,
nor can believe Virtue his real Intereft, ei-

ther with refpedt to his own Nature and
Conftitution, or the Circumftances of hu-
man Life

;
yet if he believes any fupreme

Powers concern’d in the prefent Affairs of

Mankind, and immediately interpofing in be-

half of the Hoiieft and Virtuous, againft the

Impious and Unjuft 5 this will ferve to pre-

ferve in him, however, that juft Efteem of

Virtue, which might otherwife confidera-

bly diminifh. Or fhou’d he ftill believe lit-

tle of the immediate Interpofition of Provi-

dence in the Affairs of this prefent Life ;

yet if he believes a God difpenfing Re-
wards and Punifhments to Vice and Virtue

in4
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fame Advantage and Security ; whilft his
Caution,

ggijgf jg fteddy, and no-wife wavering or

doubtful. For it muft be obferv’d, that

an Expectation and Dependency, fo mira-

culous and great as this, muft naturally

take off from other inferior Dependencys
and Encouragements. Where infinite Re-
wards are thus inforc’d, and the Imagina-

tion ftrongly turn’d towards them, the o-

ther common and natural Motives to Good-
nefs are apt to be neglected, and lofe much
by Dif-ufe. Other Interefts are hardly fo

much as computed, whilft the Mind is

thus tranfported in the purfuit of a high

Advantage and Self-Intereft, fo narrowly

confin’d within our-felves. On this ac-

count, all other Affections towards Friends,

Relations, or Mankind, are often flightly

regarded, as being worldly

y

and of little

moment, in refpect of the Intereft of our

Soul. And fo little thought is there of

any immediate Satisfaction arifing from
fuch good Offices of Lite, that it is cufto-

mary with many devout People zealoufly

decry all temporal Advantages of Good-
nefs, all natural Benefits of Virtue ; and

magnifying the contrary Happinefs of a

vitious State, to declare, ‘‘ That except

only for the fake of future Reward, and

fear of future Puniftiment, they wou’d
diveft themfelves of all Goodnefs at

once, and freely allow themfelves to be

moft

I
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moft immoral and profligate/' From Part 3

.'

whence it appears, that in fome refpefts L/VNJ
there can be nothing more ^ fatal to Vir* S* 3*

tue, than the weak and uncertain Belief of

a future Reward and Punifliment. For the

ftrels being laid wholly here, if this Foun-
dation come to fail, there is no further

Prop or Security to Mens Morals. And
thus Virtue is fupplanted and betray’d.

ISFow as to A T H E I s M : tho it be plain- Meifm»

ly deficient and without remedy, in the

cafe of ill Judgment on the Happinefs of
Virtue

;
yet it is not, indeed, of neceflity

the Caufe of any fuch ill Judgment. For
without an abfolute AflTent to any Hypothe-
cs of TCheifmy the Advantages of Virtue

may poflably be feen and own’d, and a high
Opinion of it eftablifh’d in the Mind. How-
ever, it mufl; be confefs’d, that the natural

Tendency of Atheifm is very different.

'T I s in a manner impoflible, to have
any great opinion of the Happinefs of Vir-

tue, without conceiving high thoughts of

the Satisfaction refulting from the generous

Admiration and Love of it : And nothing

befide the Experience of fuch a Love is

likely to make this Satisfaction credited.

. The chiefGround and Support therefore of
this Opinion of Happinefs in Virtue^ muft
arife from the powerful feeling of this ge-

* V OL. I. ^,97, &c.

nerous
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its Power and Strength. But this is cer-

tain, that it can be no great ftrengthning to

the moral Aflfedtion, no great lupport to

the pure Love of Goodnefs and Virtue, to

fuppofe there is neither Goodnefs nor Beau-

ty in the Whole it-felf ; nor any Exam-
ple, or Precedent of good Affedlion in any
fuperior Being. Such a Belief muft tend

rather to the weaning the Affedions from
any thing amiable or felf-worthy, and to

the fupprefling the very Habit and familiar

Cuftom of admiring natural Beautys, or

whatever in the Order of things is according

to juft Deiign, Harmony, and Proportion.

For how little difpos’d muft a Perfon be, to

love or admire any thing as orderly in the

Univerfe, who thinks the Univerfe it-felf a

Pattern of Diforder ? How unapt to reve-

rence or refpeft any particular fubordinate

Beauty of a Part’, when even the Whole
it-felf is thought to want Perfedion, and

to be only a vaft and infinite Deformity ?

Nothing indeed can be more melan-

choly, than the Thought of living in a

diftraded Univerfe, from whence many
Ills may be fufpeded, and where there is

nothing good or lovely which prefents it-

felf, nothing which can fatisfy in Contem-
plation, or raife any Paffion befides that

of Contempt, Hatred, or Diflike. Such
an Opinion as this may by degrees im-

bitter
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bitter the Temper, and not only make the Part 3.

Love of Virtue to be lefs felt, but help to L/’VNj

impair and ruin the very Principle of Vir- 3 *

tue, viz, natural and kind Affedlion.

Upon the whole; whoever has 2l

Belief of a G o d, whom he does not mere-
ly call good, but of whom in reality he
believes nothing befide real Good^ nothing

befide what is truly futable to the exadtefl:

Charader of Benignity and Goodnefs ; fuch

a Perfon believing Rewards or Retribu-

tions in another Life, muft believe them
annex’d to real Goodnefs and Merit, real

Villany and Bafenefs, and not to any acci-

dental Q^litys or Circumftances ; in which
refped they cannot properly be ftyl’d

wards or Punijhments^ but capricious Dip-

tributions of Happinefs or Vnhappinefs to

Creatures. Thefe are the only Terms, on
which the Belief of a World to come can
happily influence the Believer. And on
thefe Terms, and by virtue of this Belief,

Man perhaps may retain his Virtue and In-

tegrity, even under the hardefl: Thoughts
of human Nature ; when either by any ill

Circumftance or untoward Dodrine, he is

brought to that unfortunate Opinion of Vir^

tues being naturally an Enemy to Happinefs

in Life.

This, however, is an Opinion which
cannot be fuppos’d confiftent with found

I "Pbeifm.
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future Life, or the Rewards and Punifli-

ments of hereafter 5 he who, as a found
Theijl, believes a reigning Mind, fovereigii

in Nature, and ruling all things with the

higheft perfedtion of Goodnefs, as well as

of Wifdom and Power, muft necelTarily

believe Virtue to be naturally good and ad-

vantageous. For what cou’d more ftrongly

imply an unjuft Ordinance, a Blot and Im-
perfediion in the general Conftitution of
Things, than to fuppofe Virtue the natural

111, and Vice the natural Good of any
Creature ?

jfhi/m And now laft of all, there remains for

us to confider a yet further Advantage to

Virtue, in the ^eijlical Belief above the

AtheiflicaL The Propolition may at firft

fight appear over-refin’d, and of a fort

which is efteem’d too nicely philofophical.

But after what has been already examin’d,

the Subjedt perhaps may be more eafily

explain’d.

Effeasof There is no Creature, according to

what has been already prov’d, who muft

not of neceffity be ill in fome degree, by

having any Affedlion or Averfion in a

ftronger degree than is futable to his own
private Good, or that of the Syftem to

which he is join’d. For in either Cafe the

Affedlion is ill and vitious. Now if a ra-

tional
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tional Creature has that Degree of Aver- Part 3,

lion which is requifite to arm him againfl t/'WJ
any particular Misfortune, and alarm him 3 *

againfl: the Approach of any Calamity ;

this is regular and well. But if after the

Misfortune is happen’d, his Averfion con-

tinues Itill, and his Paflion rather grows

upon him 5 whilfl: he rages at the Acci-

dent, and exclaims againfl his private For-

tune or Lot

;

this will be acknowledg’d

both vitious in prefent^ and for the fii^

ture j as it affedls the Temper, and dif-

turbs that eafy Courfe of the Affedlions

on which Virtue and Goodnefs fo much
depend. On the other fide, the patient

enduring of the Calamity, and the bear-

ing up of the Mind under it, rnufl be ac-

knowledg’d immediately virtuous, and/r^-

fervative of Virtue, Now, according loOf Athe-

the Hypothefis of thofe who exclude a*^^'

general Mind, it miifl be confefs’d, there

can nothing happen in the Courfe of
things to deferve either our Admiration,

and Love, or our Anger, and Abhorrence.

However, as there can be no Satisfad:ion

at the befl in thinking upon what Ato^m
and Chance produce ; fo upon difafterous

Occafions, and under the Circumflances

i of a calamitous and hard Fortune, ’tis

I

fcarce poflible to prevent a natural kind of

I
Abhorrence and Spleen, which will be en-

^ tertain’d and kept alive by the Imagina-
‘ tion of fo perverfe an Order of Things.

Vol. 2, F But
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T^heifm) it is underftood, “
’Hhat whatever

o/neifm. cc Order of the World produces^ is m
“ the main both jujl and goodP There-
fore in the Courfe of Things in this

World, whatever Hardfliip of Events may
feem to force from any rational Creature

a hard Cenfure of his private Condition or

Lot 5 he may by Reflection neverthelefs,

come to have Patience, and to acquiefce

in it. Nor is this all. He may go fur-

ther ftill in this Reconciliation 5 and from
the fame Principle may make the Lot it-

felf an Object of his good Affedtion ;

whilfi: he ilrives to maintain this generous

Fealty, and ftands fo well-difpos’d towards

the Laws and Government of his higher

/ Country.

Such an Aftedtion rnufl needs create

the higheft Conftancy in any State of Suf-

ferance, and make us in the beft manner
fupport whatever Hardfhips are to be en-

dur’d for Virtue’s fake. And as this Af-

fedtion rnufl of neceflity caufe a greater

Acquiefcence and Complacency with re-

fpe(^ to ill Accidents, ill Men, and In-

jurys ; fo of courfe it cannot fail of pro-

ducing flill a greater Equality, Gentlenefs,

and Benignity in the Temper. Confe-

quently the Affedtion rnufl be a truly

good one, and a Creature the more truly

good and virtuous, by poffeffing it. For
what-
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whatfoever is the occafion or means ofPart

3 .

more affecflionately uniting a rational Crea-

ture to his Part in Society, and caufes S* 3*

him to profecute the publick Good, or In-

tereft of his Species, with more Zeal and

Affedtion than ordinary ; is undoubtedly

the Caufe of more than ordinary Virtue in

fuch a Perfon.

This too Is certain > That the -

ration and Love of Order, Harmony and^"^^^^^”*

Proportion, in whatever kind, is natural-

ly improving to the Temper, advanta-

geous to focial Affedtion, and highly af-

fiftant to Virtue ; which is it-felf no other

than the Love of Order and Beauty in So-

ciety. In the meaneft Subjedts of the

World, the Appearance of Order gains up-

on the Mind, and draws the Affedlion to-

wards it. But if the Order of the World
itfelf appears juft and beautiful ; the Ad-
miration and Efteem of Order muft run

higher, and the elegant Paffion or Love
of Beauty, which is fo advantageous to

Virtue, muft be the more improv'd by its

Exercife in fo ample and magnificent a

Subjedl. For 'tis impolTible that fuch d Religious

Divine Order fhou'd be contemplated with-^^"^^®^^*

out ^ Extafy and Rapture ; fince in the

common Subjedts of Science, and the li-

beral Arts, whatever is according to juft

^ Infra, pag. 394, 400, And VOL. III. p. 30,

F 2 Harmony
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ing to thofe who have any Knowledg or
Pradlice in the kind.

N ow if the Subjeft and Ground of this

divine Paffion be not really juft or adequate,

(the Hypothefis of Theifm being fuppos’d

falfe) the Paffion ftill in it-felf is fo far na-

tural and good, as it proves an Advantage
to Virtue and Goodnefs; according to whac
has been above demonftrated. But if, on
the other fide, the Subjedl of this Paffion

be really adequate and juft, (the Hypothe-
fis of Theifm being real, and not imagina-

ry) then is the Paffion alfo juft, and be-

comes abfolutely due and requifite in every

rational Creature.

Conclufion. HENCE we may determine juftly the

Relation which Virtue has to Piety;
the firfi being not compleat but in the lat--

ter

:

Since where the latter is wanting,

there can neither be the fame Benignity,

Firmnefs, or Conftancy ; the fame good

Compofure of the Affedtions, or Unifor-

mity of Mind.

And thus the Perfedion and Height of

Virtue muft be owing to the Belief of

a God.

BOO K
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Part I.

§. I.

PART I.

SECT. I.

w I have confider*d what Vir-
tue /V, and to whom the

Charafter belongs. It re-

mains to inquire, What Ob- Obligation

ligation there is ^ Vi r tu e ; or what

Jon to embrace it.

W E have found, that to deferve the

name of good or virtuous^ a Creature muft
have all his Inclinations and Affeftions,

his Difpofitions of Mind and Temper,
futable, and agreeing with the Good of
his Kind, or of that Syjiem in which he
is included, and of which he conftitutes

a Part. To ftand thus well affedled,

and to have one's Affedtions right and m-
tire, not only in refpedt of one's felf, but

of Society and the Publick: This is Redli-

tude. Integrity, or Virtue. And to be

wanting in any of thefe, or to have their

F 3 Contrarys^
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C/VN; V ICE.

Difficulty I

T

has been already fhewn, that in the
fated. Paffions and Affedlions of particular Crea-

tures, there is a conftant relation to the

Intereft of a Species.^ or common Nature,

This has been demonftrated in the cafe of

natural AffeBion, parental Kindnefs, Zeal

for Pofterity, Concern for the Propagation

and Nurture of the Young, Love of Fel-

lowfhip and Company, Compaffion, mu-
tual Succour, and the reft of this kind.

Nor will any-one deny that this Affedlion

of a Creature towards the Good of the

Species or common Nature, is as proper and

natural to him, as it is to any Organ, Part

or Member of an Animal-Body, or mere
Vegetable, to work in its known Courfe,

and regular way of Growth. ’Tis not more
natural for the Stomach to digeft, the

Lungs to breathe, the Glands to feparate

Juices, or other Intrails to perform their

feveral Offices ; however they may by par-

ticular Impediments be fometimes difor^

der’d, or obftruded in their Operations.

Vnim ' There being allow’d therefore in a

Icind^or
Affedions as thefe towards

common Nature^ or Syjiem of the Kind^

together with thofe other which regard the

private Nature^ or Selffyfem it will ap-

pear that in following the frjl of thefe Af-

fections^
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lions contradidl and go againft the latter.

How elfe fliou’d the Species be preferv'd?

Or what wou’d fignify that implanted na--

tiiral Affeoiion^ by which a Creature thro’

fo many Difficultys and Hazards preferves

its Offspring, and fupports its Kind ?

It may therefore be imagin’d, p
that there is a plain and abfolute

lition between thefe two Habits or

tions. It may be prefum’d, that the pur-

fuing the common Intereft or publick

Good thro’ the Affections of one kindy mull:

be a hindrance to the Attainment of pri-

vate Good thro’ the Affections of another.

For it being taken for granted, that Ha-
zards and Hardfhips, of whatever fort, are

naturally the III of the private State ; and
it being certainly the Nature of thofe pub-
lick Affections to lead often to the greateft

Flardfhips and Hazards of every kind ; ’tis

prefently infer’d, That ’tis the Creature’s

Intereft to be without any publick Af-

fection whatfoever.”

This we know for certain ; That all

focial Love, Friendfhip, Gratitude, or

whatever elfe is of this generous kind,

does by its nature take place of the felf-

interefting Paflions, draws us out of our-

felves, and makes us difregardful of our

own Convenience and Safety. So that

F 4 according

irhaps, Oppofition

AfFec-
intereji.
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on Self-interejl^ that which is of a focial

frim'self-
in US, {hou’d of right be abolifli’d.

tnterefi. Thus Kindncfs of every fort, Indulgence,

Tendernefs, Compaffion, and in fhort, all

natural Affedlion fhou'd be induftrioufly

fupprefs’d, and, as mere Folly, and Weak-
nefs of Nature, be refilled and overcome ;

that, by this means, there might be no-

thing remaining in us, which was contrary

to a diredl Self-end

,

nothing which might
ftand in oppofition to a fteddy and delibe-

rate Purfuit of the moft narrowly confin’d

Self-interejl.

According to this extraordinary

Hypothefis, it mull; be taken for granted,

That in the Syftem of a Kind or Species,

the Interefl of the private Nature is di-

redly oppofite to that of the common
‘‘ one \ the Interefl of Particulars diredly

oppofite to that of the Publick in gene^

r/lP A ftrange Conflitution ! in

which it muft be confefs’d there is much
Diforder and Untowardnefs ; unlike to what
we obferve elfewhere in Nature. As if in

any vegetable or animal Body, the Part or

Member cou’d be fuppos’d in a good and
profperous State as to it-felf^ when under
a contrary Difpofition, and in an unnatural

Growth or Habit as to its Whole.

^ y OL. I. -p. 90, &c. 117, 118, 119, 120.

N ow
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Part I.

Now that this is in reality quite other-

wife, we (hall endeavour to demonftrate 5

fo as to make appear, “ That what
“ reprefent as an ill Order and Conftitu-
‘‘ tion in the Univerfe, by making moral

Redlitude appear the III^ and Depravity
“ the Good or Advantage of a Creature, is

“ in Nature juft the contrary. That to
“ be well aftedted towards the Publick
“ Intereji and one's own^ is not only con-

fiftent, but infeparable : and --that mo-
“ ral Rediitude, or Virtue^ muft accor-

dingly be the Advantage, and Vice the
‘‘ Injury and Difadvantage of every Crea-

ture.'*

SECT. II.

There are few perhaps, who '^\\.txiC:ontradk-

they confider a Creature void of
tural Affedlion, and wholly deftitute of a
communicative or focial Principle, will

fuppofe him, at the fame time, either to-

lerably happy in himfelf, or as he ftands

abroad, with refpedl to his Fellow-Crea-
tures or Kind. *Tis generally thought,
that fuch a Creature as this, feels flender

Joy in Life, and finds little Satisfadtion in
the mere fenfual Pleafures which remain
with him, after the Lofs of focial Enjoy-
ment, and whatever can be call’d Humani-
ty or Good-nature. We know that to fuch

a
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^

to

morofe, rancorous and malignant 3 but

iLLra^ rf necejjity^ a Mind or Temper thus
State. deftitute of Mildnefs and Benignity, mull

turn to that which is contrary, and be

wrought by Paffions of a different kind.

Such a Heart as this muft be a continual

Seat of perverfe Inclinations and bitter

Averfions, rais’d from a conftant ill Hu-
mour, Sournefs, and Difquiet. The Con-
fcioufnefs of fuch a Nature, fo obnoxious

to Mankind, and to all Beings which ap-

proach it, muft overcloud the Mind with

dark Sufpicion and Jealoufy, alarrn it with

Fears and Horror, and raife in it a conti-

nual Difturbance, even in the moft Teem-

ing fair and fecure State of Fortune, and in

the higheft degree of outward Profperity.

invjhok. This, as to the compleat immoral State,

Is what, of their own accord. Men readi-

ly remark. Where there is this abfolute

Degeneracy, this total Apoftacy from all

Candour, Equity, Truft, Sociablenefs, or

Friendfhip 3 there are few who do not fee

and acknowledg the Mifery which is con-

fequent.
,
Seldom is the Cafe mifconftru’d,

when at ^worji. The misfortune is, we
look not on this Depravity, nor confider

In part, how it ftands, in lefs degrees. The Cala-

mity, we think, does not of neceffity

hold proportion with the Injuftice or Ini-

quity. As if to hz abjolutely. imrnoraf and
inhuman.
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inhuman, were indeed the greatefl: misfor-Part i.

tune and mifery ; but that to be fo, in a v/VNj

little degree, fhou’d be no mifery nor harm
at all ! Which to allow, is juft as reafona-

ble as to own, that ’tis the greateft 111 of a

Body to be in the utmoft manner diftorted

and maim’d j but that to lofe the ufe only

of one Limb, or to be impair’d in fome one

fingle Organ or Member, is no Inconve-

nience or 111 worthy the leaft notice.

The Parts and Proportions of the

their mutual Relation and Dependency,

the Connexion and Frame of thofe Paflions

which conftitute the Soul or Temper, may
eafily be underftood by any-one who
thinks it worth his while to ftudy this in-

ward Anatomy. ’Tis certain that the Or-
der or Symmetry of this inward Fart is,

in it-felf, no lefs real and exadl, than that

of the Body, However, ’tis apparent that

few of us endeavour to become Anatomijis of
this fort. Nor is any-one afliam’d of the

deepeft Ignorance in fuch a Subjedl. For
tho the greateft Mifery and III is generally

own’d to be from Difpojition, and "Femper ;

tho ’tis allow’d that F’emper may often

change, and that it aftually varys on many
: occalions, much to our difadvantage

;
yet

i how this Matter is brought about, we in-

:
quire not. We never trouble our-felves

! to confider thorowly by what means or

) methods our inward Conjiitntion comes at

' 2 any
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Solutio Continui^ which bodilv Surgeons
Continm-

apply ’d in this cafe, by
Surgeons of another fort. The Notion of
a Whole and Parts is not apprehended in

this Science. We know not what the ef-

fedt is, of draining any Affedlion, indulg-

ing any wrong Paffion, or relaxing any
proper and natural Habit, or good Incli-

nation. Nor can we conceive how a par-

ticular Adlion fhou’d have fuch a fudden

Influence on the whole Mind, as to make
the Perfon an immediate Sufferer. We
fuppofe rather that a Man may violate his

Faith, commit any Wickednefs unfamiliar

to him before, engage in any Vice or

Villany, without the leaft prejudice to

himfelfy or any Mifery naturally following

from the ill Adtion.

’T I s thus we hear it often faid, Such
a Perfon has done ill indeed : But what
is he the worfe for it?” Yet fpeaking

of any. Nature thorowly favage, curfl, and

inveterate, we fay truly, “ Such a one is

a plague and torment to himfelf And
we allow, “ That thro’ certain HiunourSy
“ or PaJJionSy and from Temper merely, a

Man may be compleatly miferable let

his outward Circumftances be ever fo

“ fortunate.” Thefe different Judg-
ments fufiiciently demonflrate that we are

not accuflom’d to think with much cohe-

3
rency
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rency on thefe moral Subjedls ; and that Part r.

our Notions, in this refpeft, are not a little

confus’d, and contradiftory. 2.

Now if the Fabrick of the Mind or Fahnck or

Temper appear’d fuch to us as it really

if we faw it impoflible to remove htncotionsf

any one good or orderly Aifedtion, or in-

troduce any ill or diforderly one, without

drawing on, in fome degree^ that diflblute

State, which at its height is confefs’d to

be fo miferable : ’twou’d then undoubtedly

be own’d, that fince no ill, immoral, or

unjuft Adtion cou’d be committed without

either a new inroad and breach on the

Temper and Paffions, or a farther advan-

cing of that Execution already begun

;

whoever did ill, or adled in prejudice of his

Integrity, Good-nature, or Worth, woii’d

of neceffity adt with greater Cruelty to-

wards himfelf, than he who fcrupled not

to fwallow what was poifonous, or who
with his own hands fhou’d voluntarily

mangle or wound his outward Form or

Conftitution, natural Limbs or Body.

SECT.
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SYSTEM
txplairid.

Spring of
Anions.

Affecilons,

three

kinds.

SECT. III.

I
T has been fhewn before, that no Ani-
mal can be faid properly to aci.^ other-

wife than thro’ Affedions or Paffions, fuch

as are proper to an Animal. For in con-

vulfive Fits, where a Creature ftrikes either

himfelf or others, ’tis a Ample Mechanifm,
an Engine, or Piece of Clock-work, which
adts, and not the Animal.

Whatsoever therefore is done or

adled by any Animal as fuch^ is done only

thro’ fome Affedtion or Paffion, as of Fear,

Love, or Hatred moving him.

A N D as It is impoffible that a weaker

Affedtion fhou’d overcome a ftronger, fo

it is impoffible but that where the Affec-

tions or Paffions are ftrongeft in the main,

and form in general the moft confiderablc

Party, either by their Force or Number;
thither the Animal muff incline : And ac-

cording to this Balance he muff be go-

vern’d, and led to Adtion.

The Affedlions or Paffions which muff
influence and govern the Animal, are

either.

I. T H E natural AffeBionSy which lead

to the Good of T h e P u b l i c k.

2. Or
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2 . Or the Self-affeBions^ which lead

only to the Good of T h e Private. ^
•
3*

3. Or fuch as are neither of thefe; nor

tending either to any Good of the Pub-
lick or Private^ but contrary-wife

:

and which may therefore be juftly ftyl’d

unnatural AffeBions,

S o that according as thefe Aflfedlions

ftand, a Creature muft be virtuous or vi-

tious, good or ill.

The latter fort of thefe Affedtions, ’tis

evident, are wholly vitious. The two for^

mer may be vitious or virtuous, according

to their degree.

It may feem ftrange, perhaps, to Degrees of

of natural Affedlions as too Jlrofig^ or

Self-affedions as too weak. But to clear

this Difficulty, we muft call to mind what
has been already explain’d, That natu--

‘‘ ral AffeBion may, in particular Cafes,
‘‘ be exceffive, and in an unnatural de-
‘‘ gree:” As when Pit)^ is fo overcoming
as to deftroy its own End, and prevent

the Succour and Relief requir’d
; or as

when Love to the Offspring proves fuch a
Fondnefs as deftroys the Parent, and con-

fequently the Offspring it-felf. And not-

Withftanding it may feem harfti to call

that
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Extreme of fonie natural and kind Af^

Ajeaion. ledtion ; yet ns raoft certain, that where-
ever any fingle good Affedlion of this fort

is over-great, it muft be injurious to the

reft, and detraft in fome meafure from
their Force and natural Operation. For a

Creature poflefs’d with fuch an immoderate
Degree of Paflion, muft of neceffity allow
too much to that onCy and too little to others

of the fame Character, and equally natural

and ufeful as to their End. And this muft
neceflarily be the occafion of Partiality and
Injuftice, whilft only one Duty or natural

Part is earneftly follow’d ; and other Parts
or Dutys negledled, which fhou’d accom-
pany it, and perhaps take place and be
prefer’d.

This may well be allow’d true in all

other refpedls ; fince even Religion it-

felf, confider’d as a PaJJiony not of the felfifi

but nobler kind, may in fome Charadlers be

ftrain’d beyond its natural Proportion, and

be faid alfo to be in too high a degree. For

as the End of Religion is to render us

more perfedt, and accomplifli’d in all mo-
ral Dutys and Performances ; if by the

height of devout Extafy and Contempla-

tion we are rather difabled in this refpeft,

and render’d more unapt to the real Dutys
and Offices of civil Life ^ it may be faid

^ that Religion indeed is then too Jlrong

in
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in us. For how, poffibly, can we call this Parc i;

Superstition, whilft the Objed: of the

Devotion is acknowledg’d juft, and the §• 3*

Faith orthodox? ’Tis only the Excefs of

Zeal, which, in this Cafe, is fo tranfport-

ing, as to render the devout Perfon more
remifs in fecular Affairs, and lefs concern’d

for the inferior and temporal Interefts of

Mankind.

Now as in particular Cafes, publick

AfeBion^ on the one hand, may be too

high ; fo private AffeBion may, on the

other hand, be too weak. For if a Creature

be felf-negledful, and infenfible of Dan-
ger ; or if he want fuch a degree of Paffion

in any kind, as is ufeful to preferve, fuf-

tain, or defend himfelf ; this muft certainly

be efteem’d vitious, in regard of the Defign

and End of Nature. She her-felf difco-

vers this in her known Method and ftated

Rule of Operation^ ’Tis certain, that her

provifionary Care and Concern for the

whole Animal, muft at leaft be equal to

her Concern for a fingle Part or Member.
Now to the feveral Parts fhe has given,

’ we fee proper Affedions, futable to their

1 Intereft and Security ; fo that even with-
out our Confcioufnefs, they ad: in their

own Defenfe, and for their own Benefit

I and Prefervation. Thus an Eye, in its na-

I
tural State, fails not to fhut together, of

i its pwn accord, unknowingly to us, by a
I VoL 2 . G peculiar
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peculiar Caution and Timidity ; which if

it wanted, however we might intend the

^^2J^^/;^Prefervation of our Eye, we (hou d not in

effeft be able to prefer ve it, by any Ob-
fervation or Forecaft of our own. To be

wanting therefore in thofe principal Affec-

tions, which refped: the Good of the whole
Conftitution, muft be a Vice and Imper-

fedtion, as great furely in the principal

part, (the Soul or Temper) as it is in any
of thofe inferior and fubordinate parts, to

want the felf-preferving Affections which
are proper to them.

And thus the Affedtions towards pri-

vate Good become neceffary and elfential

to Goodnefs. For tho no Creature can be

caird good, or virtuous, merely for pof-

feffing thefe Affedtions
;
yet fince it is im-

poffible that the publick Good, or Good
of the Syftem, can be preferv'd without

them ; it follows that a Creature really

wanting in them, is in reality wanting in

fome degree to Goodnefs and natural Rec-
titude ; and may thus be efteem’d vitious

and defedlive.

""T I s thus we fay of a Creature, in a

kind way of Reproof, that he is too good j

when his Affedtion towards others is fo

warm and zealous, as to carry him even

beyond his Part ; or when he really adts

beyond it, not thro’ too warm a Paffion
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of that fort, but thro’ an over-cool one ofPart i.

another, or thro’ want of fome Self-paffion

to reftrain him within due Bounds. 3*

I T may be objeded here, that the

having the natural Affedions too ftrong,

(where the Self-afFedions are over-much

fo) or the having the Self-afFedions de-

fedive or weak, (where the natural Af-

fedions are alfo weak) may prove upon
occafion the only Caufe of a Creature’s

ading honeftly and in moral proportion.

For, thus, one who is to a fault regard-

lefs of his Life, mav with the fmalleft de-

gree of natural AfFedion do all which can

be expeded from the higheft Pitch of fo-

cial Love, or zealous Friendfhip. And
thus, on the other hand, a Creature ex-

ceffively timorous may, by as exceeding

a degree of natural AfFedion, perform
whatever the perfedeft Courage is able to

infpire.

T o this it is anfwer’d. That whenever
we arraign any PafFion as too Jlrong^ or

complain of any as too weak ; we muft
fpeak with refped to a certain Conftitution

or OEconomy of a particular Creature, or

Species. For if a Paffion, leading to any
right end, be only fo much the more fer-

viceable and efFedual, for being ftrong

;

if we may be aflur’d that the ftrength of
it will not be the occafion of any diftur-

G 2 bailee
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tween it-felf and other Affedtions ; then

the Paflion, however ftrong,

cannot be condemn’d as vitious. But if

to have all the Paffions in equal proportion

with it, be what the Conftitution of the

Creature cannot bear ; fo that only fome
Paffions are rais’d to this height, whilft

others arc not, nor can poffiibly be wrought
up to the fame proportion; then may thofe

ftrong Paflions, tho of the better kind, be

call’d exceffive. For being in unequal pro-

portion to the others, and caufing an ill

Balance in the Affeftion at large, they

muft of courfe be the occafion of Inequality

in the Condudt, and incline the Party to a

wrong moral Pradtice.

oEcommy B u T to fficw mote particularly what is

EarLs OEcommy of the BafjionSy
^

from Inftances in the Species or * Kinds be-

low us. As for the Creatures who have no
manner of Power or Means given them by

Nature for their defenfe againft Violence,

nor any-thing by which they can make
themfelves formidable to fuch as injure or

offend them ; ’tis neceffary they ffiou’d

have an extraordinary degree of Fear, but

little or no Animofity, fuch as might caufe

’em to make refiftance, or incline ’em to

delay their Flight. For in this their Safety

^ hifra^ p. 1 31, 307, 8, 9, &c. And VOL. III. />. 216,

£ I 7>

lies,
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viceable, by keeping the Senfes on the

watch, and holding the Spirits in readinefs 3*

to give the ftart.

And thus Timoroufnefs, and an habitual

ftrong Paffion of Fear, may be according to

the OEconomy of a particular Creature, both
with refpedl to himfelf, and to the reft of
his Species. On the other hand, Courage

may be contrary to his OEconomy, and there-

fore vitious. Even in one and the ftme
Species, this is by Nature differently or-

der'd, with refpedl to different Sexes, Ages,

and Growths. The tamer Creatures of

the grazing kind, who live in Herds, are

different from the wilder, who herd not,

but live in Pairs only, apart from Company,
as is natural and finable to their rapacious

Life. Yet is there found, even among the

former inoffenfive kind, a Courage propor-

tionable to their Make and Strength. At
a time of danger, when the whole Herd
flies, the Bull alone makes head againft the

Lion, or whatever other invading Beaft of
Prey, and fhews himfelf confcious of his

Make. Even the Female of this kind is

arm'd, we fee, by Nature, in fome degree,

to refift Violence ; fo as not to fly a com-
mon Danger. As for a Hind, or Doe, or

any other inoffenfive and mere defencelefs

Creature •, 'tis no way unnatural or vitious

in them, when the Enemy approaches, to

G 3 defert
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But for Creatures who are able to make
Refiflance, and are by Nature arm’d offen-

Pajjions. fively ; be they of the poorefl: Infedt-kind,

fuch as Bees or Wafps
; ’tis natural to ’em

to be rouz’d with Fury, and at the hazard

of their Lives, oppofe any Enemy or In-

vader of their Species. For by this known
Paflion in the Creature, the Species it-felf

is fecur’d ; when by Experience ’tis found

that the Creature, tho unable to repel the

Injury, yet voluntarily expofes his Life for

the Punifliment of the Invader ; and fuffers

not his Kind to be injur’d with Impunity.

And of all other Creatures, Man is in this

.
Senfe the mofl: formidable : fince if he

thinks it juft and exemplary, he may pofii-

bly in his own, or in his Country’s Caufe,

revenge an Injury on any-one living 5 and

by throwing away his own Life (if he be

refolute to that degree) is almofl: certain

Mafter of another’s, however flrongly

guarded. Examples of this nature have

often ferv’d to reflrain thofe in Power,

from ufing it to the utmofl: Extent, and
urging their Inferiors to Extremity.

Meajure. U p o N the wholc I It may be faid pro-

perly to be the fame with the AfFedions

or Paflrons in an Animal-Con ftitution, as

with the Cords or Strings of a Mufical

Jnflrument. If thefe, tho in ever fo juft

proportion one to another, are ftrain’d be-

yond
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yond a certain degree, ’tis more than the Part i,

Inftrument will l^ar : The Lute or Lyre
is abus’d, and its Effe£l loft. On the o,- 3*

ther hand, if while fome of the Strings

are duly ftrain’d, others are not wound up
to their due proportion ; then is the Inftru-

ment ftill in diforder, and its Part ill per-

form’d. The feveral Species of Creatures

are like different forts of Inftrumeqts

:

And even in the fame Species of Creatures.

(as in the fame fort of Inftrument) one is

not intirely like the other^ nor will tho

fame Strings fit each. The fame degree

of Strength which winds up one^ and fits

the feveral Strings to a juft Harmony and
Concert, may in another burft both the

Strings and Inftrument it-felf. Thus Men
who have the livelieft Senfe, and are the

eafieft affefted with Pain or Pleafure, have
need of the ftrongeft Influence or Force of

other Affedtions, fuch as Tendernefs, Love,

Sociablenefs, Compaflion, in order to pre-

ferve a right Balance within^ and x.o^aiance;

maintain them in their Duty, and in the

juft performance of their Part : whilft o-

thers, who are of a cooler Blood, or lower

Key, need not the fame Allay or Counter-

part ; nor are made by Nature to feel thofe

tender and indearing Affedlions in fo exqui-

fite a degree.

I T might be agreeable, one wou’d think,

to inquire thus into the different ’Tunings

G 4 of
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Bejl or

nvorji in

Man.

Book 2. of the Paffions, the various Mixtures and
Allays by which Men become fo different

PER. from one another. For as the higheft

Improvements of Temper are made in

human kind; fo the greateft Corruptions

and Degeneracys are difcoverable in this

Race. In the other Species of Creatures

around us, there is found generally an
exadl Proportionablenefs, Conftancy and
Regularity in all their Paffions and Affec-

tions ; no failure in the care of the Off-

fpring, or of the Society, to which they

are united ; no Proftitution of themfelves

;

no Intemperance, or Excefs, in any kind.

The fmaller Creatures, who live as it were

in Citys (as Bees and Ants) continue the

fame Train and Harmony of Life : Nor
are they ever falfe to thofe Affedions,

which move them to operate towards their

Publick Good. Even thofe Creatures of

Prey, who live the fartheft out of Socie-

ty, maintain, we fee, fuch a Conduct to-

wards one another, as is exactly futable to

the Good of their own Species. Whilft

Man, notwithflanding the Afliftance of

Religion, and the Direcflion of Laws, is

often found to live in lefs conformity with

Nature ; and, by means of Religion it-

felf, is often render'd the more barbarous

and inhuman. Marks are fet on Men

;

Diftinctions form'd : Opinions decreed,

under the fevereft Penaltys : Antipathys

inftiird, and Averfions rais'd in Men a-

gainfl
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gainft the generality of their own Species. Part i.

So that 'tis hard to find in any Region a tXVNJ
human Society which has human Laws. 3*

No wonder if in fuch Societys 'tis fo hard

to find a Man who lives naturally,
and as a Man.

BUT having fhewn what is meant hy ^tate of

a Paffion’s being in too highy or in

a degree; and that, “To have any na-
“ tural Affection too high, or any Self-

“ affeftion too low,'’ tho it be often ap-

prov’d as VirtuCy is yet, ftridly fpeaking,

a Vice and ImperfeBion : we come now to

the plainer and more efiential part of V i c e,

and which alone deferves to be confider’d as

fuch : that is to fay.

1. “ When either the publick Affec-
“ tions are weak or deficient.

2 .
“ Or the private and Self-afFedlions

“ too ftrong.

3. “ Or that fuch AfFed;ions arife as

“ are neither of thefe, nor in any degree
“ tending to the Support either of the

“ publick or private Syflem.”

Otherwise than thuSy it is impoffi-

ble any Creature can be fuch as we call

ILL or viTious. So that if once we
prove
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prove that it is really not the Creature’s

Intereft to be thus vitioiijly afFefted, but

^tTeifgu-
contrariwife ; we fhall then have prov’d,

ment, That it is his Intereft to be wholly

Good and Virtuous;” Since in a

wholefom and found State of his Affec-

tions, fuch as we have defcrib’d, he can-

not poflibly be other than found, good and
^irtuouSy in his Adtion and Behaviour.

Our Bufinefs, therefore, will be, to

prove ;

I. T H A T to have theNatural,
‘^Kindly, or Generous Affec-
TioNS Jirong and powerful towards the

‘‘ Good of the Publicky is to have the chief
‘‘ Means and Power of Selfenjoymentl*

And, ‘‘ T’hat to want them^ is certain Mi-

fery and IllP

II. “ That to have the Private
or S e L F-A FFECT iONS too frongy or

beyond their degree of Subordinacy to the

kindly and naturaly is alfo miferabkl\

III. And, "That to have the U n-
“ natural Affections {viz. fuch
“ as are neither founded on the Intereft

of the Kind, or Publick-, nor of the

private Perfon, or Creature himfelf ) is

to be miferable in the highef degreeP

PART
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Part 2.

I.

PART II.

SECT. I.

T O’' begin therefore with this Vvoo?yFlRSf
“ That to have the N

jrom the

“TURAL Affections (fuch»^/W
“ as are founded in Love, Complacency,
“ Good-will, and in a Sympathy with the
“ Kind or Species) is to have the
‘‘chief Means and Power of
“ Self-enjoyment: And That to
“ WANT them is certain MiSERY
“ and I l l/*

ures

W E may inquire, firft, what thofe are,

which we call Pleafures or SatisfaBions ^
Pleafu

from whence Happinels is generally

puted. They are (according to the com-M/ND.
mon diftindlion) Satisfaftions and Plea-

fures either of the Body^ or of the Mind.

That the latter of thefe SatisfaBionsFhe latter

are the greateft^ is allow'd by moft People,

and may be prov'd by this : That when-
ever the Mind^ having conceiv'd a high

Opi-
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Behaviour, has receiv’d the ftrongeft Im-
preffion of this fort, and is wrought up
to the higheft pitch or degree of Paffion

towards the Subjedl ; at fuch time it fets

itfelf above all bodily Pain as well as

Pleafure, and can be no-way diverted

from its purpofe by Flattery or Terror of
any kind. Thus we fee Indians^ Barba-

riajis^ MalefaBors^ and even the moft exe-

crable Villains^ for the fake of a particular

Gang or Society, or thro’ fome cherifh’d

Notion or Principle of Honour or Gallan-

try, Revenge, or Gratitude, embrace any

manner of Hardfhip, and defy Torments
and Death. Whereas, on the other hand,

a Perfon being plac’d in all the happy Cir-

cumftances of outward Enjoyment, fur-

rounded with every thing which can allure

or charm the Senfe, and being then adtu-

ally in the very moment of fuch a pleafing

Indulgence
;

yet no fooner is there any
thing amifs within^ no fooner has he con-

ceiv’d any internal Ail or Diforder^ any

thing inwardly vexatious or diflemper’d,

than inftantly his Enjoyment ceafes, the

pleafure of Senfe is at an end ; and every

means of that fort becomes ineffedlual, and
is rejedled as uneafy, and fubjedl to give

Diftafte.

Inference. T H E Bkafiircs of the Mind being al-

low’d, therefore, fuperior .to thofc of the

Body y
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Body 'y
it follows, That whatever can Part 2 .

“ create in any intelligent Being a conftant

flowing Series or Train of mental Enjoy- 5-

ments, or Pleafures of the Mind, is more
‘‘ confiderable to his Happinefs, than that

which can create to him a like conftant

“ Courfe or Train of fenfual Enjoyments,
“ or Pleafures of the Body.”

Now the mental Enjoyments are either

aftually the ^ery natural Affedliom

Jehes in their immediate Operation

:

they wholly in a manner proceed from

themy and are no other than their Eff'eBs,

I F fo ; it follows, that the natural Af-

feftions duly eftablifti'd in a rational Crea-

ture, being the only means which can pro-

cure him a conftant Series or Succefllon of

the mental Enjoyments, they are the only

means which can procure him a certain

and folid Happinefs.

NOW, in the firft place, to explain,

How much the natural Affe^ions are injjfmons.

them/elves the highejl Pleafures and En-
joyments There fhou'd methinks be

little need of proving this to any-one of

human Kind, who has ever known the Con-
dition of the Mind under a lively Affedlion

of Love, Gratitude, Bounty, Generoflty,

Pity, Succour, or whatever elfe is of a fo-
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little Knowledg of human Nature, is fenfi-

naZiif what pleafure the Mind perceives when
Afeaions. it is touch'd in this generous way. The

difference we find between Solitude and
Company, between a common Company
and that of Friends ; the reference of al-

moil all our Pleafures to mutual Converfe,

and the dependence they have on Society

either prefent or imagin’d; all thefe are

fufficient Proofs in our behalf.

How much the focial Pleafures are fu-

perior to any other, may be known by
vilible Tokens and Effedts. The very

outward Features, the Marks and Signs

which attend this fort of Joy, are expreA
five of a more intenfe, clear, and undif-

turb’d Pleafure, than thofe which attend

the Satisfadlion of Thirll, Hunger, and o-

ther ardent Appetites. But more particu-

larly ftill may this Superiority be known,
from the adlual Prevalence and Afcendency

of this fort of Affedtion over all befides.

Where-ever it prefents it-felf with any ad-

vantage, it filences and appeafes every o-

ther Motion of Pleafure. No Joy, merely

of Senfe, can be a Match for it. Whoever
is Judg of both the Pleafures, will ever give

the preference to the former. But to be

able to judg of both, ’tis neceffary to have

a Senfe of each. The honeft Man indeed

can judg offenfual Pleafure^ and knows its

utmoft
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utmoft Force. For neither Is his Tafte, or Part 2;

Senfe the duller 5 but, on the contrary,

the more intenfe and clear, on the account

of his Temperance, and a moderate Ufe
of Appetite. But the immoral and profli-

gate Man can by no means be allow'd a

good Judg of foetal Pleafure^ to which he
is fo mere a Stranger by his Nature.

Nor Is it any Objedtlon here 5 That in

many Natures the good Affeftion, tho reg-

ally prefent, is found to be of infufficient

force. For where it is not in its natural

degree^ ’tis the fame indeed as if it were

not^ or had never been. The lefs there is

of this good Aflfedlion in any untoward
Creature, the greater the wonder is, that

it fliou’d at any time prevail ; as in the very

worft of Creatures it fometimes will. And
if it prevails but for once^ in any Jitigle

Inftance ; it fhews evidently, that if the

Affeftion were thorowly experienc'd or

known, it wou'd prevail in all.

Thus the Charm of kind Affedion

is fuperior to all other Pleafure: fince it

has the power of drawing from every o-

ther Appetite or Inclination. And thus

in the Cafe of Love to the Offspring,

and a thoufand other Inftances, the Charm
is found to operate fo flrongly on the

Temper, as, in the midfl: of other Temp-
tations, to render it fufceptible of this

2 Palfion
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ter-PleaJure and Conqueror of the reft.
Energy of
natural

Apaions. There is no-one who, by the leaft

progrefs in Science or Learning, has come
to know barely the Principles of Mathema-
ticks^ but has found, that in the exercife

of his Mind on the Difcoverys he there

makes, tho merely of fpeculative Truths,

he receives a Pleafure and Delight fupe-

rior to that of Scnfe. When we have tho-

rowly learch’d into the nature of this con-

templative Delight, we fhall find it of a

kind which relates not in the leaft to any
private Intereft of the Creature, nor has

for its Objed: any Self-good or Advantage

of the private Syftem. The Admiration,

Joy, or Love, turns wholly upon what is

exterior, and foreign to our-felves. And
tho the refleded Joy or Pleafure, which
arifes from the notice of this Pleafure

once perceiv'd, may be interpreted a Self-

pajjion^ or mterefed Regard

:

yet the o-

riginal Satisfadion can be no other than

what refults from the Love of Truth,

Proportion, Order, and Symmetry, in the

Things without. If this be the Cafe, the

Paflion ought in reality to be rank'd with

natural Afeftion. For having no Ob-
jed within the compafs of the private

Syftem it muft either be efteem'd fuper-

fluous and imfiatural^ (as having no ten-

dency towards the Advantage or Good of

3 any
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any thing in Nature) or it muft be judg’dPart 2.

to be, what it truly is, ^ A natural Joy
in the Contemplation of thofe Numbers^

xh^Lt Harmonyy
Proportion, and Concord,

‘‘ which lupports the univerfal Nature, and
“ is effential in the Conftitution and Form
‘‘ of every particular Species, or Order of
‘‘ Beings.” :

But this fpeculative Pleafure, however
confiderable and valuable it may 'be, or

however fuperior to any Motion of mere
Senfe; muft yet be far furpafs’d by u/r-

tuons Motion, and the Exercife of Benig--

nity and Goodnefs ; where, together with

the moft delightful Affedtion of the Soul,

there is join’d a plealing Affent and Appro-
bation of the Mind to what is afted in this

good Difpofition and honeft Bent. For
where is there on Earth a fairer Matter of
Speculation, a goodlier View or Contem-
plation, than that of a beautiful, propor->

tiond, and becoming Aftion ? Or what is

there relating to us, of which the Con- v

fcioufnefs and Memory is more folidly and
laftingly entertaining ?

W E may obferve, that in the Paffion of

Love between the Sexes, where, toge-

ther with the Affedion of a vulgar fort,

there is a mixture of the kind and friend-
ly, the Senfe or Feeling of this latter is

^ VOL. III. 30.

Vol. 2. H in
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often thro* this Ajffeftion, and for the fake

Perfon belov*d, the grcateft Hard-
Jffeaions, fhips in the World have been fubmitted

to, and even Death it-felf voluntarily im-
brac’d, v^ithout any expedted Co^npenfa-

tion. For where fhou*d the Ground of
fuch an Expedtation lie ? Not here, in thh

World furely for Death puts an end to all.

Nor yet hereafter, in any other: for who
has ever thought of providing a Heaven or

future Recompence for the fulfering Virtue

of Lovers ?

W E may obferve, withal, in favour of
the natural Affedlions, that it is not only

when Joy and Sprightlincfs are mix’d with
them, that they carry a real Enjoyment
above that of the fenlual kind. The very

Difturbances which belong to natural Af-

fedlion, tho they may be thought wholly

contrary to Pleafure, yield ftill a Content-

ment and Satisfadlion greater than the

Pleafures of indulg’d Senfe. And where a

Series or continu’d Succeffion of the ten-

der and kind Affedtions can be carry’d

on, even thro’ Fears, Horrors, Sorrows,

Griefs ; the Emotion of the Soul is ftill

agreeable. We continue pleas’d even with

this melancholy Afpedt or Senfe of Vir-

tue. Her Beauty fupports it-felf under

a Cloud, and in the midft of furroiinding

Calamitys. For thus, when by mere Illu-

fion.
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fion, as in a ‘Tragedy^ the Paffions of this Part 2.

kind are skilfully excited in us ; we prefer C/VNJ
the Entertainment to any other of equal S*

duration. We find by our-felves, that the

moving our Paflions in this mournful way,

the engaging them in behalf of Merit and
'

Worth, and the exerting whatever we
have of focial Afiedlion, and human Sym-
pathy, is of the highell Delight ; and af-

fords a greater Enjoyment in the way of

Thought and Sentiment^ than any thing

befides can do in a way of Senfe and com-

mon Appetite. And after this manner it

appears, ‘‘ How much the mental Enjoy-

ments ,are aBually the very natural Af-
fedlions themj'elveu'

NO W) in the next place, to explain, Effeas of

How they proceed from them^ as their

natural Effects
''

; we may confider firft,

That the Effects of Love or kind Af-
fection, in a way of mental Pleafure, are.

An Enjoyment of Good by Communication

:

“ A receivmg it^ as it were by Refle5liony
or by way of Participation in the Good

of others And ‘‘ A pleafing Confciouf-
“

iiefs of the aBual Love, merited EJieem or

Approbation oj othersP

H o w confiderable a part of Happinefs
arifes from the former of thefe EffeBs^ will

be eafily apprehended by one who is not

H 2 ex-
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der'd how many the Pleafures are, of

^tturcf Contentment and Delight with o-

Affeaion. thers’, of Teceiving it in Fellowfhip and
Company ;

and gathering it, in a manner,

from the pleas'd and happy States of thofe

around us, from accounts and relations of

fuch Happineffes, from the very Counte-

nances, Geftures, Voices and Sounds, even

of Creatures foreign to our Kind, whofe
Signs of Joy and Contentment we can any-

way difcern. So infinuating are thefe Plea-

fures of Sympathy, and fo widely diffus'd

thro' our whole Lives, that there is hardly

fuch a thing as Satisfaftion or Content-

ment, of which they make not an elfential

part.
A

As for that other EffeB of focial Love,
' viz. the Confcioufnefs of merited Kmd?iefs

or Eflee??! ; 'tis not difficult to perceive how
much this avails in mental Pleafure, and

conftitutes the chief Enjoyment and Hap-
pinefs of thofe who are, in the narroweft

fenfe, voluptuous. How natural is it for

the moft felfiffi among us, to be conti-

nually drawing fome fort of Satisfadlion

from a Charafter, and pleafing our-felves

in the Fancy of deferv'd Admiration and

Efteem ? For tho it be mere Fancy, we
endeavour ftill to believe it Truth ; and flat-

ter our-felves, all we can, with the Thought
of Merit of fome kind, and the Perfualion

of
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of our deferving well from fome few at Part 2.

leaft, with whom we happen to have a

more Intimate and familiar Commerce.

What Tyrant is there, what Robber,

or open Violater of the Laws of Society,

who has not a Companion, or fome par-

ticular Set, either of his own Kindred, or

fuch as he calls Friends ; with whom he
gladly (hares his Good ; in whofe Welfare

he delights
; and whofe Joy and Satisfac-

tion he makes his own ? What Perfon in

the world is there, who receives not fome
Impreffions from the Flattery or Kindnefs

of fuch as are familiar with him ? 'Tis to

this foothing Hope and Expedlatlon of
Friendfhip, that almoft all our Adlions have

fome reference. ’Tis this which goes thro’

our whole Lives, and mixes it-felf even

with moft of our Vices. Of this, Vanity^

Ambition^ and Luxury^ have a (hare ; and
many other Diforders of our Life partake.

Even the unchafteft Love borrows largely

from this Source. So that were Pleafure

to be computed in the fame way as other

things commonly are ; it might properly

be faid, that out of thefe two Branches

(viz. Community or Participation in the

Fleajures of others^ and Belief of meriting

well from others) wou’d arife more than

nine Tenths of whatever is enjoy’d in Life.

And thus in the main Sum of Happinefs,

there is fcarce a Angle Article, but what
H 3 derives
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pends immediately on the natural and kind

Affedions.

Now fuch as Causes are, fuch muft
be their Effects. And therefore as 7ia-

tural AffeBion or focial Love is perfed, or

imperfed ; fo muft be the Content and Uap^
pinefs depending on it.

Partial BUT left any ftiou'd imagine with
jpaion themfelves that an inferior Degree of na-
sxamiH

.

Affedion, or an mperfedt partial Re-
gard of this fort, can fupply the place of

an intire^ fincere'^ and truly moral one ; left a

fmall Tindure of focial Inclination fliou'd

be thought fufticient to anfwer the End of

Pleafure in Society, and give us that En-
joyment of Participation and Comjnunity

which is fo effential to our Happinefs ; we
may conhder firft. That Partial Af-
fection, or focial Love in party with-

out regard to a compleat Society or WholCy

is in it-felf an Inconfiftency, and implies

an abfolute Contradidion. Whatever Af-

fedion we have towards any thing befides

our-felves ; if it be not of the ?iatural fort

towards the Syftem, or Kind ; it muft be,

of all other Affedions, the moft difociablcy

and deftrudive of the Enjoyments of So-

ciety : If it be really of the natural fort,

and apply’d only to fome one Parc of So-
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1

ciety, or of a Species, but not to the Spe- Part 2

,

cies or Society it-felf ; there can be no

more account given of it, than of the moft i*

odd, capricious, or humourfom Paflion

which may arife. The Perfon, therefore,

who is confcious of this Affedlion, can be

confcious of no Merit or Worth on the ac-

count of it. Nor can the Perfons on whom
this capricious Affeftion has chanc’d to fall,

be in any manner fecure of its Continuance

or Force. As it has no Foundation or

Eftablifhment in Reafon 5
fo it muft be

eafily removable, and fubjeft to alteration,

^doithout Reafon, Now the Variablenefs of

fuch fort of Paflion, which depends folely

on Capricioufnefs and Humour, and under-

goes the frequent Succeflions of alternate

Hatred and Love, Averfion and Inclina-

tion, mufl: of neceflity create continual

Diflurbance and Difguft, give an allay to

what is immediately enjoy’d in the way of

Friendfhip and Society, and in the end ex-

tinguiflb, in a manner, the very Inclination

towards Friendfhip and human Commerce.
Whereas, on the other hand, In tire
Affection (from whence Integrity has

its name) as it is anfwerable to it-felf, pro-

portionable, and rational ; fo it is irrefra-

gable, folid, and durable. And as in the

cafe of Partiality^ or vitious Friendfhip,

which has no rule or order, every Reflec-

tion of the Mind neceflfarily makes to its

difadvantage, and leflens the Enjoyment

;

H 4 fo
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nefs of juft Behaviour towards Mankind
partial

^

in general, cafts a good refledlion on each
Jffediion.

friendly Affecftion in particular, and raifes

the Enjoyment of Friendfhip ftill the higher,

in the way of Community or Participation

above-mention’d.

A N D in the next place,' as partial
Affection is fitted only to a fhort and
ilender Enjoyment of thole Pleafures of

Sympathy, or Participation with others fo

neither is it able to derive any confide-

rable Enjoyment from that other principal

Branch of human Happinefs, viz. Con-

fcioiifnefs of the aSlual or merited EJleem

of others. From whence fhou’d this Efeem
arife ? The Merits furely, muft in it-felf

be mean, whilft the Affedtion is fo preca-

rious and uncertain. What Truft can there

be to a mere cafual Inclination or capri-

cious Liking ? Who can depend on fuch a

FriendiTiip as Is founded on no moral Rule,

but fantaftically affign’d to fome fingle Per-

fon, or fmall Part of Mankind, exclulive

of Society, and the Whole ?

It may rbe consider’d, withal, as a thing

impoffible ; that they who efteem or love

by any other Pvule than that of Virtue^

ihou’d place their Affedlion on fuch Sub-

jects as they can long efteem or love.

’Twill be hard for them, in the number of

their
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their fo belov’d Friends, to find any, in Part 2.

whom they can heartily rejoice ; or whofe

reciprocal Love or Efteem they can fin-

cerely prize and enjoy. ‘Nor can thofe

Pleafures be found or lafting, which are ga-

ther’d from a Self-flattery, and falfe Per-

fuafion of the Efleem and Love of others,

who are incapable of any found Efteem or

Love. It appears therefore how much the

Men of narrow or partial Affeftion mu ft

be Lofers in this fenfe, and of neceffity fall

fhort in this fecond principal part of mental

Enjoyment.

Mean while intire AffeBion has all the/«*''^

oppofite advantages. ' It is equal, conftant,^^"^^^^’

accountable to it-felf, ever fatisfadtory, and
pleafing. It gains Applaufe and Love from
the bejl ; and in all difinterefted cafes, from
the very worjl of Men. We may fay of it,

with juftice, that it carrys with it a Con-
fcioufnefs of merited Love and Approbation

from all Society, from all intelligent Crear

tures, and from whatever is original to all

other Intelligence. And if there be in Na-
ture any fuch Original ; we may add, that

the Satisfadlion which attends intire Affec-

tion^ is full and noble, in proportion to its

Jinal ObjeB^ which contains all Perfec-

tion ; according to the Senfe of T!heifm a-

bove-noted. For this, as has been ftiewn,

is the refult of Virtue, And to have this

INTIRE Affection or Integrity
I of
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Dilates and Rules of fupreme WiJ-

fediL. dom. This is Morality, Juftice, Piety, and

natural Religion.

BUT left this Argument ftiou’d appear

perhaps too fcholajiically ftated, and in

Terms and Phrafes, which are not of fami-

liar ufe ; we may try whether poftibly we
can fet it yet in a plainer light.

Let any-one, then, confider well thofe

Pleafures which he receives either in private

Retirement, Contemplation, Study, and

Converfe with himfelf 3 or in Mirth, Jolli-

ty, and Entertainment with others ;
and

he will find, That they are wholly found-

ed in An eafy "Temper^ free of HarfmefSy
Mind and 1^1ff^^j^efsy or Diftafc ‘y

and in A Mind or
emper.

compos dy quicty cafy within it-

felf a7td fuch as can freely bear its own

hifpedtion and Review. Now fuch a
Mind, and fuch a Temper, which fit

and qualify for the Enjoyment of the Plea-

fures mention’d, muft of neceflity be owing
to the natural and good Afe5lions,

VEM- As to what relates to Temper, it

may be confider’d thus. There is no State

of outward Profperity, or flowing For-

tune, where Inclination and Defire are al-

ways fatisfy’d, Fa?icy and Humour pleas’d.

There
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There are almoft hourly fome Impediments Part 2.

or CrolTes to the Appetite j fome Accidents

or other from ^uoithout ; or fomething from S*

ncithiriy to check the licentious Courfe of the

indulg’d Affections. They are not always

to be fatisfy’d by mere Indulgence. And
when a Life is guided by Fa?2cy only, there

is fufficient ground of Contrariety and Dif-

turbance. The very ordinary Laffitudes,

Uneafineffes, and Defects of Difpofition in

the founded Body; the interrupted Courfe

of the Humours, or Spirits, in the healthied

People ; and the accidental Diforders com-
mon to every Conditution, are fufficient,

we know, on many occafions, to breed

Uneafinefs and Didade. And this, in time,

mud grow into a Habit ; where there is

nothing to oppofe its progrefs, and hinder

its prevailing on the Temper. Now the

only found Oppofite to III Humour, is

natural and kind Affection, For we may
obferve, that when the Mind, upon reflec-

tion, refolves at any time to fupprefs this

Didurbance already rifen in the Temper,
and fets about this reforming Work with

heartinefs, and in good earned ; it can no
otherwife accompliffi the Undertaking,

than by introducing into the affectionate

Part fome gentle Feeling of the focial and

friendly kind ; fome enlivening Motion of

Kindnefs, Fellowfliip, Complacency, or

Love, to allay and convert that contrary

Motion of Impatience and Difcontent.

/
If
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Book 2.

If it be faid perhaps, that in the cafe be-
emper.

Religious AffedUou or Devotion is a

fufficient and proper Remedy j we anfwer.

That his according as the Kind may hap-
|5ily prove. For if it be of the pleafanc

and chearful fort, his of the very kind of
natural AffeBion it-felf : if it be of the
* difmal or fearful fort \ if it brings along

with it any Affedlion oppofite to Manhood,
Generofity, Courage, or Free-thought

;

there will be nothing gain’d by this Appli-

cation ; and the Remedy will, in the iffue,

be undoubtedly found worfe than the Dif-
eaj'e. The fevereft Reflexions on our Du--

ty^ and the Confideration merely of what
is by Authority and under Penaltys enjoin’d,

will not by any means ferve to calm us

on this occafion. The more difmal our

Thoughts are on fuch a SubjeX, the worfe

our Temper will be, and the readier to dif-

cover it-felf in Harllinefs, and Aufl:erity.

If, perhaps, by Compulfion, or thro’ any
Neceflity or Fear incumbent, a different

Carriage be at any time effeXed, or diffe-

rent Maxims own’d ; the PraXice at the

bottom will be ftill the fame. If the Coun-

tenajice be compos’d s the Hearty however,

will not be chang’d. The ill Paflion may
for the time be with-held from breaking

into AXion ; but will not be fubdu’d, or in

* VOL. I. p. 32, 33, &c. And VOL. III. p. 1 15, 116,

the
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the leaft debilitated againft the next occa-Part 2.

fion. So that in fuch a Bread: as this, what-

ever Devotion there may bej.’tis likely

there will in time be little of an eafy Spirit^

oii^ood T'emper remaining ; and confequent-

ly few and flender Enjoyments' of a mental

kind.
'

If it be objeded, on the other hand,

that tho in melancholy Circumftances ill

Humour may prevail, yet in a Courfe of

outward Profperity, and in the /height of

Fortune, there can nothing probably occur

which Ihou’d thus four the T^emper^ and
give it fuch difrelifh as is fuggefted; we
may confider, that the mod humour’d and
indulg’d State is apt to receive the mod
didurbance from every Difappointment or

fmalled Ail. And if Provocations are ea-

fied rais’d, and the Paffions of Anger, Of-
fence, and Enmity, are found the highed
in the mod indulg’d State of Will and Hu-
mour \ there is dill the greater need of a

Supply from focial Affection

^

to preferve

the 'temper from running into Savagenefs

and Inhumanity. And this, the Cafe of

Tyrants, and mod unlimited Potentates,

may fufficiently verify and demondrate.

NOW as to the other part of our Con^MlND,
fideration, which relates to a Mind or

Reajbn well compos'd and eafy within itfelf ;

upon
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thought owing to natural AffeBion^ we
Ref-eaton.

poffibly rcfolvc our-felves, after this

manner. It will be acknowledg’d that a

Creature, fuch as Man, who from feveral

degrees of Refleftion has rifen to that Ca-
pacity which we call Reafon and Under-

ftanding ; muft in the very ufe of this his

reafoning Faculty, be forc’d to receive Re-
flexions back into his Mind of what pafles

in it-felf, as well as in the AffeXions, or

Will ; in fhort, of wharfoever relates to his

CharaXer, ConduX, or Behaviour amidfl:

his Fellow-Creatures, and in Society. Or
fhou’d he be of himfelf unapt; there are

others ready to remind him, and refrefli his

Memory, in this way of Criticifm. We^
have all of us Remembrancers enow to help

us in this Work. Nor are the greatefl: Fa-
^ vourites of Fortune exempted from this

Talk of Self-infpeXion. Even Flattery it-

felf, by making the View agreeable, renders

us more attentive this way, and infnares us

in the Habit. The vainer any Perfon is,

the more he has his Eye inwardly fix’d up-

on himfelf ; and is, after a certain manner,

employ’d in this home-Survey. And when
' a true Regard to our-felves cannot oblige us

to this InfpeXion, a falfe Regard to others,

and a Fondnefs for Reputation raifes a

watchful Jealoufy, and furniflies us fuffi-

ciently with AXs of RefleXion on our own
CharaXer and ConduX.

I N
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In whatever manner we confider

this, we fhall find ftill, that every reafon- S* !•

ing or reflefting Creature is, by his Nature,

forc’d to endure the Review of his own
Mind, and Adlions ; and to have Reprefen-

rations of himfelf, and his inward Affairs,

conftantly pafling before him, obvious to

him, and revolving in his Mind. Now as

nothing can be more grievous than this is,

to one who has thrown off natural Affec-

tion 5 fo nothing can be more delightful to

one who has preferv’d it with fincerity.

There are two Things, to 2i ^oftfdence ,

rational Creature muft be horridly offen-

five and grievous ; viz. ‘‘To have the
“ Refledion in his Mind of any unjuji

“ A(9:ion or Behaviour, which he knows
“ to be naturally odious and ill-deferving

:

“ Or, of any foolifh Action or Behaviour,
“ which he knows to be prejudicial to his

“ own Interejl or Happinefs!'

The former of thefe is alone properly Moral

call’d Conscience ; whether in a mo-
ral, or religious Senfe. For to have Awe
and Terror of the Deity, does not, of it-

felf, imply Confcience. No one is efteem’d

the more confcientious for the fear of evil

Spirits, Conjurations, Enchantments, or

whatever may proceed from any unjuft, ca-

pricious, or devilifh Nature. Now to fear

God
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Booka.GoD any otherwife than as in confequence

of fome juftly blameable and imputable

^Infdence. ^ devtUjh Nature, not a di-

vine one. Nor does the Fear of Hell, or

a thoufand T’errors of the Deity, imply
Confcience^ unlefs where there is an Ap-
prehenfion of what is wrongs odious, mo-
rally deform'd, and ill-deferving. And
where this is the Cafe, there Coiifcience

muft have effeit, and Punifhment of ne-

ceffity be apprehended 5 even tho it be not

exprefly threaten’d.

And thus religious Confcience fuppofes

moral' or natural Confcience. And tho the

former be underftood to carry with it the

Fear of divine Punifhment ; it has its force

however from the apprehended moral De-
formity and Odioufnefs of any Adt, with

refpedl purely to the Divine Prefence, and

the natural Veneration due to fuch a fup-

pos’d Being. For in fuch a Prefence, the

Shame of Villany or Vice muft have its

force, independently on that farther Appre-

henfion of the magifterial Capacity of fuch

a Being, and his Difpenfation of particular

Rewards or Punifliments in a future State.

I T has been already faid, that no Crea-

ture can malicioufly and intentionally do

ill, without being fenfible, at the fame time,

that he deferves ill. And in this refpedt,

every feniible Creature may be faid to have

Confcience.
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Co?ifcience. For with all Mankind, and all Par

intelligent Creatures, this muft ever hold,^
That what they know they deferve from
every-one, that they necefiarily muft fear

and expedl from all.’* And thus Sufpi-

cions and ill Apprehenlions muft arife, with

Terror both of Men and of the Deity.
But belides this, there muft in every ratio-

nal Creature, be yet farther Co7ijcie72ce ;

viz, from Senfe of Deformity in what is

thus ill-defervmg and unnatural: and from/
a confequent Shame or Regret of incwTing

what is odious^ and moves Averfion,

There fcarcely is, or can be any Crea-

ture, whom Confcioufnefs of Villany, as

fuch merely,, does not at all offend^ nor any

thing opprobrious or heinoufly imputable,

move, or affedt. If there be fuch a one ^

’tis evident he muft be* abfolutely indiffe-

rent towards moral Good or 111. If chis

indeed be his Cafe ; ’twill be allow’d he

can be no-way capable of natural Affec-

tion : If not of that, then neither of any

focial Pleafure, or mental Enjoyment, as

fhewn above ; but on the contrary, he

muft be fubjed: to all manner of horrid,

unnatural, and ill Affedlion. So that to

want Conscience, or iiatural Se?2fe of

the Odmf?2efs of Crune a?2d Injufiice^ is to

be moft of all miferable in Life : but where

Confciencey or Se?2fe of this fort, remains

;

there, confequently, whatever is committed
Vol. 2. I againft
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Refledlion, as we have fhewn, be conti-

cZfcience. Hually fhameful, grievous and offenfive.

A Man who in a Paffion happens to

kill his Companion, relents immediately on
the light of what he has done. His Re-
venge is chang’d into Pity, and his Hatred
turn’d againft himfelf. And this merely

by the Power of the Objedt. On this ac-

count he fulfers Agonys ; the Subjedl of
this continually occurs to him ; and of this

he has a conllant ill Remembrance and dif-

plealing Confcioufnefs. If on the other

fide, we fuppofe him not to relent or fuf-

fer any real Concern or Shame ; then, ei-

ther he has no Senfe of the Deformity of the

Crime and Injuftice, no natural Affedlion,

and confequently no Happinefs or Peace

within : or if he has any Senfe of moral

Worth or Goodnefs, it muft be of a per-

plex’d, and contradidlory kind. He muft
purfue an inconfiftent Notion, idolize fome

Falfe Ccn-falfe Specics of Virtue; and affedt as noble,
faence.

gallant, Of worthy, that which is irratio-

nal and abfurd. And how tormenting this

muft be to him, is eafy to conceive. For
never can fuch a Pha?itom as this be re-

duc’d to any certain Form. Never can this

Proteus of Honour be held fteddy, to

one Shape. The Purfuit of it can only be

vexatious and diftradting. There is no-

thing befide real Virtue, as has been fliewn,

which
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which can poflibly hold any proportion to Part 2.

Efteem, Approbation, or good Confcience.

And be who, being led by falfe Religion or

prevailing Cuftom, has learnt to efteem or

admire any thing as Virtue which is not

really fuch ; muft either thro’ the Incon-

fiftency of fuch an Efteem, and the perpe-

tual Immoralitys occafion’d by it, cotne at

laft to lofe all Confcience, and fo be mife-

rable in the worft way : or, if he retains

any Confcience at ail, it muft be of a kind

never fatisfadtory, or able to beftow Con-
tent. For ’tis impoflible that a cruel En-
thufiaft, or Bigot^ a Perfecutor, a Murderer,

a BravOy a Pirate, or any Villain of lefs

degree, who is falfe to the Society of Man-
kind in general, and contradi(fts natural

Affedion ; fhou’d have any fix’d Principle

at all, any real Standard or Meafure by
which he can regulate his Efteem, or any
folid Reafon by which to form his Appro-
bation of any one moral Ad. And thus

the more he fets up Honoury or advances

Zeal 'y the worfe he renders his Nature, and
the more deteftable his Charader. The
more he engages in the Love or Admira-
tion of any Adion or Pradice, as great

and glorious, which is in it-felf morally ill

and vitious j the more Contradidion and
Self-difapprobation he muft incur. For
there being nothing more certain than this.

That no natural Affedion can be contra-
“ dided, nor any unnatural one advanc’d,

I 2 “ without
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natural Affedion in general it muft

^cience
follow, “ That inward Deformity growing

greater, by the Incouragement of unna-
rural Affection ; there muft be fo much
the more Subjedl for diflatisfadlory Re-

‘‘ fledtlon, the more any falfe Principle of

Honour, any falfe Religion, or Superfti-

tion prevails.”

S o that whatever Notions of this kind

are cherilh’d ; or whatever Charadler affec-

ted, which is contrary to moral Equity,

and leads to Inhumanity, thro' a falfe Co?i-

fcience^ or wrong Senfe of Honour^ ferves on-

CaufesRe-ly to bring a Man the more under the lafh

Conjcience^ Shame, and
^

Self-reproach. Nor can any one, who, by
any pretended Authority, commits one

fingle Immorality, be able to fatisfy him-
felf with any Reafon, why he fhou'd not

at another time be carry'd further, into all

manner of Villany
; fuch perhaps as he

even abhors to think of. And this is a

Reproach which a Mind muft of neceffity

make to it-felf upon the leaft Violation of

natural Confcience ; in doing what is mo-

rally clefor711 and ill-deferving
;

tho war-
ranted by any Example or Precedent a-

mongft Men, or by any fuppos’d Injunction

or Command of higher Powers.

N o w
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Part 2.

Now as for that other part of Con-v>^\^Vj

fcience, viz, the remembrance of what was S-

at any time mreafonably and foolijhly

hi prejudice of one's real Intereft or Happi-tereji.

nefs: This diflatisfaftory Refledtion muft
follow ftlll and have effedl, wherefoever

there is a Senfe of moral Deformity, con-

trafted by Crime, and Injuftice. For e-

ven where there is no Senfe of moral De-
formity, as fuch merely ; there muft be

flill a Senfe of the ill Merit of it with

refpedt to God and Man. Or tho there

were a poffibility of excluding for ever

all Thoughts or Sufpicions of any fupe-

rior Powers, yet confidering that this

Infenfibility towards moral Good or III

implies a total Defedl in natural Affec-

tion, and that this Defedt can by no
Diffimulatlon be conceal’d ; ’tis evident

that a Man of this unhappy Charadter

muft fuffer a very fenfible Lofs in the

Friendfhip, Truft, and Confidence of o-

ther Men ; and confequently muft fuffer

in his Intereft and outward Happinefs.

Nor can the Senfe of this Difadvantage

fail to occur to him ^ when he fees, with

Regret, and Envy, the better and more
grateful Terms of Friendfhip, and Efteem,

on which better People live with the reft

of Mankind. Even therefore where na-

tural Affedlion is wanting ; ’tis certain

ftill, that by Immorality, neceffarily hap-

I 3 pening
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pening thro’ want of fuch Affedllon, there

muft be difturbance from Confcience of this

fort, viz, from Senfe of what is committed

imprudently,, and contrary to real Intereji

and Advantage.

From all this we may eafily conclude,

how much our Happinefs depends on na-

tural and good Affedlion, For if the chief

Happinefs be from the Mental Plea-
sures; and the chief mental Pleafures are

fuch as we have deferib’d, and are founded

in natural AfeBion-y it follows, ‘‘ That
‘‘ to have the natural AffeBionsy

is to have
‘‘ the chief Means and Power of Selfen-

joymenfy the highef PoJJeJJton and Happi^

nefs of LifeP

NOW as to the Pleafures of the
Body, and the Satisfadions belonging to

mere Sense; ’tis evident, they cannot

poffibjy have their Effed, or afford any

valuable Enjoyment, otherwife than by the

means offacial and natural Af'eBion,

T o live welly has no other meaning with
fome People, than to eat and drink well.

And methinks kis an unwary Conceffion

we make in favour of thefe pretended

good LiverSy when we join with km, in

honouring their way of Life with the Title

of living faf. As if they liv’d the fafteft
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who took the greatefl pains to enjoy leaftPart 2.

of Life : For if our Account of Happinefs

be rights the greateft Enjoyments in Life S- i-

are fuch as thefe Men pafs over in their

hafte, and have fcarce ever allow’d them-to/^.

felves the liberty of tafting.

But as confiderable a Part of Volup-
tuoufnefs as is founded in the Palaf-, and
as notable as the Science is, which depends

on it; one may juftly prefume that the

Ollentation of Elegance, and a certain

Emulation and Study how to excel in this

fumptuous Art of Living, goes very far in

the raifing fuch a high Idea of it, as is ob-

ferv’d among the Men of Pleafure. For
were the Circumftances of a Table and
Company, Equipages, Services, and the reft

of the Management withdrawn ; there

wou’d be hardly left any Pleafure worth
acceptance, even in the Opinion of the

moft debauch’d themfelves.

The very Notion of a Debauch (which
is a Sally into whatever can be imagin’d

Pleafure and Voluptuoufnefs) carrys with
it a plain reference to Society, or Fellow-

fhip. It may be call’d a Surjeit^ or Excefs

of Eating and Drinkings but hardly a De-
bauch of that kind, when the Excefs is

committed feparately, out of all Society,

or Fellowfhip. And one who abufes him-
felf in this way, is often call’d a Sot^ but

I 4 never
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fm-es

of the

Senfe^

Wom€7i,

Book 2. never a Debauchee, The Courtlzans, and
the commoneft of Women, who live

by Proftitution, know very well how ne-

ceffary it is, that every-one whom they

entertain with their Beauty, fhou’d be-

lieve there are Satisfactions reciprocal ;

and that Pleafures are no lefs given than

feceivd. And were this Imagination to

be wholly taken away, there wou’d be

hardly any of the groffer fort of Man-
kind, who wou’d not perceive their re-

maining Pleafure to be of flender Eftima-

tion.

W H o IS there can well or long enjoy

any thing, when alone^ and abftraCted per-

fedly, even in his very Mind and Thought,

mom every thing belonging to Society ?

Who wou’d not, on fuch Terms as thefe,

be prefently cloy’d by any fenfual Indul-

gence ? Who wou’d not foon grow uneafy

with his Pleafure, however exquifite, till

he had found means to impart it, and

make it truly plefjhnt to him, by commu-
nicating, and lharing it at lead; with fome

me fingle Perfon ? Let Men imagine

what they pleafe ; let ’em fuppofe them-

felves ever fo felfifh ; or defire ever fo

much to follow the Dictates of that nar-

row Principle, by which they wou’d
brincr Nature under reftraint : Nature willO
break out ; and in Agonys, Difquiets, and

a diitemper’d State, demonftrate evidently

the
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Abfurdity of fuch a Device, and the Punhh-
ment which belongs to fuch a monftrous S*

and horrid Endeavour.

Thus, therefore, not only the Plea- Pieafures

fares of the Mind, but even thofe of

Body, depend on natural Affedlion : info-

much that where this is wanting, they

not only lofe their Force, but are in a

manner converted into Uneafinefs and Dif-

guft. The Senfations which Ihou’d na- Co7t-vertz-

turally afford Contentment and Delight,
.

produce rather Difcontent and Sournefs,

and breed a Wearifomnefs and Reftlefnefs

in the Difpofition. This we may per-

ceive by the perpetual Inconftancy, and

Love of Change, fo remarkable in thofe Variahle :

who have nothing communicative or

friendly in their Pleafures. Good Fellow-

Jhip, in its abus'd Senfe, feems indeed to

have fomething more conftant and deter-

mining. The Company fupports the Hu-
mour. ’Tis the fame in Love, A ctxx.2aninfuppor-

Tendernefs and Generofity of Affedlion

fupports the Paffion, which otherwife

wou’d inftantly be chang’d. The per-

fedleft Beauty cannot, of it-felf, retain, or

fix it. And that Love which has no
other Foundation, but relies on this exte-

rior kind, is foon turn’d into Averlion.

Satiety, perpetual Difguft, and Feverifh-

nefs of Defire, attend thofe who paflio-

nately
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it, who ftudy to regulate their Paffions.
p/f^m know
Sen/e. how abfolute an Incapacity there is in

any thing fenfual to pleafe, or give con-

tentment, where it depends not on fome-
thing friendly or focial, fomething con-

join'd, and in affinity with kind or natural

AffeSiion.

Balance of BUT ERE wc concludc this Article

or natural AffeBion^ we may take

View of it, and bring it, once for

the Scale 3 to prove what kind

of ^Balance it helps to vnzkt within
-y

and what the Confequence may be, of

its Deficiency

y

or light Weight.

There is no-one of ever fo little Un-
derftanding in what belongs to a human
Conftitution, who knows not that with-

out Adlion, Motion, and Employment, the

Body languifties, and is opprefs'd j its Nou-
rifhment turns to Difeafe ; the Spirits, un-

imploy'd abroad, help to confume the

Parts within ; and Nature, as it were,

preys upon her-felf In the fame manner,

the fenfible and living Part, the Soul or

Mindy wanting its proper and natural

^ Supra, p. 92, 93, kc.

the Ajpec- qP focial
iions,

a general

all, into

Exercife,
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Exerclfe, is burden’d and difeas’d. Its Part 2.

Thoughts and Paffions being unnaturally

with-held from their due Objefts, turn

againft it-felf, and create the higheft

patience and Ill-humour. tions*

I N ^ Brutes, and other Creatures, which
have not the Ufe of Reafon and Reflexion,

(at leaft not after the manner of Man-
kind) ’tis fo order’d in Nature, that by Injiance in

their daily Search after Food, and their

Application either towards the Bufinefs of

their Livelihood, or the Affairs of their

Species or Kind, almoft their whole time

is taken up, and they fail not to find full

Imployment for their Paffion, according

to that degree of Agitation to which they

are fitted, and which their Conflitution re-

quires. If any one of thefe Creatures be

taken out of his natural laborious State,

and plac’d amidfl fuch a Plenty as can pro-

fufely adminifter to all his Appetites and
Wants ; it may be obferv’d, that as his Cir-

cumftances grow thus luxuriant, his Tem-
per and Paffions have the fame growth.

When he comes, at any time, to have the

Accommodations of Life at a cheaper and
eafier rate than was at firfl: intended him
by Nature, he is made to pay dear for

'em in another way j by lofing his natu-

Suprat p- 92, 93. And Infra, p. 307, 8,9, &c. And
VOL. III. p. 216, 17,

ral
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’ his Kind or Species.
Balance of
the Affec-

This needs not to be demonftrated

by particular Inftances. Whoever has the

leaft knotvledg of natural Hiftory, or has

been an Obferver of the feveral Breeds of

Creatures, and their ways of Life, and

Propagation, will eafily underftand this

Difference of Orderlinefs between the wild

and the tame of the fame Species. The
latter acquire new Habits ; and deviate

from their original Nature. They lofe

even the common Inftindt and ordinary

Ingenuity of their Kind ; nor can they

ever regain it, whilft they continue in this

pamper'd State : but being turn'd to fhift

abroad, they refume the natural Affeftion

and Sagacity of their Species. They
learn to unite in ftridler Fellowfhip ^ and
grow more concern'd for their Offspring.

They provide againft the Seafons, and
make the mod: of every Advantage given

by Nature for the Support and Mainte-

nance of their particular Species, againft

fuch as are foreign and hoftile. And thus

as they grow bufy and imploy'd, they

grow regular and good. Their Petulancy

and Vice forfakes them, with their Idlenefs

and Eafe.

Animal
Kinds^

Mankind. It happens with Mankind., that whilft

fome are by neceffity confin'd to Labour,

others
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others are provided with abundance of Part 2.

all things, by the Pains and Labour ofC/VNj
Inferiors. Now, ifamong the fuperior and S- i-

eafy fort, there be not fomething of fit

and proper Imployment rais’d in the room
of what is wanting in common Labour

and Toil > if inftead of an Application to

any fort of Work, fuch as has a good
and honeft End in Society, (as Letters,

Sciences, Arts, Husbandry, publick Af-

fairs, OEconomy, or the like) there be a

thorow Negledl of all Duty or Imploy-

ment ; a fettled Idlenefs, Supinenefs, and
Inadtivity ; this of neceffity mufl: occafion

a moft relax’d and diflblute State : It mufl
produce a total Diforder of the Paffions,

and break out in the flrangeft Irregulari-

tys imaginable.

W E fee the enormous Growth of Lux-
ury in capital Citys, fuch as have been

long the Seat of Empire. We fee what
Improvements are made in Vice of every

kind, where numbers of Men are main-

tain’d in lazy Opulence, and wanton Plen-

ty. ’Tis otherwife with thofe who are ta-

ken up in honeft and due Imployment,

and have been well inur’d to it from their

Youth. This we may obferve in the har-

dy remote Provincials, the Inhabitants of
fmaller Towns, and the induftrious fort of
common People ; where ’tis rare to meet
with any Inftances of thofe Irregularitys,

which
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t/"*VNJand in the rich Foundations of eafy and
Priefts

the Jffec-
pamper a rrieits.

Hons.

N o w if what we have advanc’d con-

cerning an inward Conjiitution be real and
juft ; if it be true that Nature works by

a juft Order and Regulation as well in

the Paffions and Affedlions, as in the

Limbs and Organs which fhe forms ; if it

appears withal, that flie has fo conftituted

this inward Party that nothing is fo eflen-

tial to it as Exercife ;
and no Exercife fo

eflential as that of focial or natural Affec-^

iion

:

it follows, that where this is re-

mov’d or weaken’d, the inward Part muft
neceflarily fuffer and be impair’d. Let In-

dolence, Indifference, or Infenfibility, be

ftudy’d as an Art, or cultivated with the

utmoft Care ; the Paffions thus reftrain’d

will force their Prifon, and in one way or

other procure their Liberty, and find full

Employment. They will be fure to create

to themfelves imufual and unnatural Exer-

cife, where they are cut off from fuch as is

fiatural and good. And thus in the room
of orderly and natural Affedtion, new and

unnatural muft be rais’d, and all mward
Order and OEconomy deftroy’d.

One muft have a very imperfedl Idea

of the Order of Nature in the Formation

and Strudture of Animals, to imagine that

fo
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fo great a Vrinctple^ fo fundamental a Part Part 2.

as that of natural AffeBion fhou’d poffibly

be loft or impair’d, without any inward S* I*

Ruin or Subverfion of the Temper and

Frame of Mind,

Whoever is the leaft vers’d in this

moral kind of Architedure, will find the

inward Fabrick fo adjufted, and the wholeFabrkk,

fo nicely built ; that the barely extend-

ing of a fingle Paflion a little too far, or

the continuance of it too long, is able to

bring irrecoverable Ruin and Mifery. He
will find this experienc’d in the ordinary

Cafe of Phrenzy, and Diftradion^ when
the Mind, dwelling too long upon one

Subjed, (whether profperous or calami-

tous) finks under the weight of it, and
proves what the neceifity is, of a due
Balance^ and Counterpoife in the Affec-

tions. He will find, that in every diffe-

rent Creature, and diftind Sex, there is a

different and diftind Order^ Set, or Suit

of Paffions s proportionable to the diffe-

rent Order of Life, the different Fundions
and Capacitys affign’d to each. As the

Operations and Effeds are different, fo are

the Springs and Caufes in each Syftem.

The infide Work is fitted to the outward
Adion and Performance. So that where
Habits or Affedions are dillodg’d, mif-

plac’d, or chang’d ;
where thofe belonging

to one Species are intermix’d with thofe be-

longing
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longing to another, there muft of necefEty

be Confufion and Difturbance within.

All this we may obferve eafily, by
comparing the more perfedt with the im-
perfedl Natures, fuch as are imperfedl from
their Birth, by having fuffer’d Violence

within^ in their earlieft Form^ and inmoft

Matrix. We know how it is with Mon--

fters^ fuch as are compounded of different

Kinds, or different Sexes. Nor are they

lefs Monjlers,, who are mifliapen or diftor-

ted in an inward Part. The ordinary A-
nimals appear unnatural and monflrous,

when they lofe their proper Inflindls, for-

fake their Kind, negledt their Offspring,

and pervert thofe Functions or Capaci-

tys bellow’d by Nature. How wretched

muft it be, therefore, for Man, of all

other Creatures, to lofe that Senfe, and

Feelingy which is proper to him as a

Man, and futable to his Charadter, and
Genius ? How unfortunate muft it be

for a Creature, whofe dependence on So-

ciety is greater than any others, to lofe

that natural AffeBion by which he is

prompted to the Good and Intereft of

his Species, and Community ? Such in-

deed is Man’s natural Share of this Af-
feSioUy that He^ of all other Creatures,

is plainly the leaft able to bear Soli-

tude. Nor is any thing more apparent,

than that there is naturally in every Man
I fuch
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fuch a degree of focial AfFedlion as in- Part 2^

dines him to feek the Familiarity and
Friendfhip of his Fellows. 'Tis here that S'

he lets loofe a Paffion, and gives reins

to a Defire, which' can hardly by any
ftruggle or inward violence be wiuh-held j

or if it be, is fare to create a Sadnefs,

Dejedtion, and Melancholy in the Mind.
For whoever is unfociable, and volunta-

rily fliuns Society, or Commerce with the

World, muft of necefiity be morofe and
ill-natur’d. He, on the other fide, who is

with-held by force or accident^ finds in

his Temper the ill Effeds of this Re-
ftraint. The Inclination, when fupprefs’d,

breeds Difcontent > and on the contrary,

affords a healing and enlivening Joy, when
afting at its liberty, and with full fcope 1

as we may fee particularly, when after a

time of Solitude and long Abfence, the

Heart is open’d, the Mind disburden’d,

and the Secrets of the Breaft unfolded to a

Bofom-Friend.

This we fee yet more remarkably in-

ftanc’d in Perfons of the moft elevated

Stations ; even in Princes, Monarchs, and
thofe who feem by their Condition to be

above ordinary human Commerce, and
who affedt a fort of diftant Strangenefs

from the refl: of Mankind. But their

Carriage is not the fame towards all Men.
The wifer and better fort, it's true, are

Vol. 2. K often
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Book 2. often held at a diftance ; as unfit for

their Intimacy, or fecret Truft. But to

compenfate this, there are others fubfti-

tuted in their room, who, tho they have
the leaft Merit, and are perhaps the moft
vile and contemptible of Men, are fuffi-

cient, however, to ferve the purpofe of
an imaginary Friendflilp, and can become
Favourites in form. Thefe are the Sub-

jects of Humanity in the Great, For Thefe
we fee them often in concern and pain

:

in Thefe they eafily confide : to Thefe
they can with pleafure communicate their

Power and Greatnefs, be open, free, ge-

nerous, confiding, bountiful 5 as rejoicing

in the Adtion it-felf : having no Intention

or Aim beyond it y and their Intereft, in

refpeCt of Policy, often Handing a quite

contrary way. But where neither the

Love of Mankind, nor the Paflion for

Favourites prevails, the tyrannical Tem-
per fails not to fhew it*felf in its proper

colours, and to the life, with all the Bit-

ternefs. Cruelty, and Miftruft, which be-

long to that folitary and gloomy State of
un-communicative and un-friendly Great-

nefs. Nor needs there any particular Proof
from Hiftory, or prefent Time, to fecond

this Remark.

THUS It may appear, how much
NATURAL Affection is predomi-

nant y
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nant ; how it is inwardly join’d to ns, Part 2.

and implanted in our Natures ; how in-

terwoven with our other Paffions ; and S* 2.

how ellential to that regular Motion and

Courfe of our AfFedlions, on which our

Happinefs and Self-enjoyment fo imme-
diately depend.

And thus we have demonftrated, That
as, on one fide^ To have the natu-
ral AND GOOD Affections, is

TO HAVE THE CHIEF MeANS AND
Power of Sel f-e n

j

o y

m

e n t : So,

on the other Jide^ to want them, is

CERTAIN Misery, and III.

SECT. II.

W E are now to prove. That by second

HAVING THE Se L F-P ASSI ONS^^"’^/,
jrom the

TOO INTENSE OR STRONG, A CbB A- Self-paf-

TURE BECOMES MISERABLE.

I N order to this, we muft, according to

Method, enumerate thofe Home-afFe6lions

which relate to the private Intereft or

feparate OEconomy of the Creature : fuch

as Love of Life 5 Refentment of In^

jury 5 Pleafurey or Appetite towards

Nourijhmenty and the Means of Generation ;

Interefy or Defire of thofe Convenien-^

cesy by which we are well provided fory

K 2 and
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Praife and Honour ; IndolencCy or Love

?/ Thefe are the Af-
fedlions which relate to the private Syftem,

and conftitute whatever we call Interejied^

nefs or Self-love.

Now thefe AffedllonSj if they are mo-
derate, and within certain bounds, are nei-

ther injurious to focial Life, nor a hindrance

to Virtue : but being in an extreme degree,

they become Cowardice^ — Revengefulnefs^

—Luxury^ — Avarice^— Vanity and Arnbi-

tion^ Sloth ; and, as fuch, are own’d
vitious and ill, with refpedl to human So-

ciety. How they are ill alfo with refpedt

to the private Perfon, and are to his own
difadvantage as well as that of the Publick,

we may confider, as we feverally examine

them.

Lo<ve of IF THERE were any of thefe Self-

paffions, which for the Good and Happi-

nefs of the Creature might be oppos’d to

Natural AffeBion^ and allow’d to over-

balance it; THE Desire AND Love
OF Life wou’d have the bell Pretence.

But it will be found perhaps, that there

is no Paffion which, by having much al-

low’d to it, is the occalion of more Difor-

der and Mifery.

a There
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Part 2.

There is nothing more certain, or

more univerfally agreed than this ;
“ That

Life may fometimes be even a Misfor-

tune and Mifery.” To inforce the con-

tinuance of it in Creatures reduc’d to fuch

Extremity, is efteem’d the greateft Cruel-

ty. And tho Religion forbids that any-

one fhou’d be his own Reliever
;

yet if by
fome fortunate accident, Death offers of
it-fef it is embrac’d as highly welcome.
And on this account the neareft Friends

and Relations often rejoice at the Releafe

of one intirely belov’d ; even tho he him-
felf may have been fo weak as earneftly

to decline Death, and endeavour the ut-

moft Prolongment of his own un-eligible

State.

Since Lfe^ therefore, may frequent-

ly prove a Misfortune and Mifery s and

fince it naturally becomes fo, by being on-

ly 'prolong’d to the Infirmitys of old Age ;

fince there is nothing, withal, more com-
mon than to fee Life over-valu’d, and pur-

chas’d at fuch a Coft as it can never juftly

be thought worth : it follows evidently,

that the Paffion it-felf (viz. the Love of

Lfe^ and Abhorrence or Dread of Death)

if beyond a certain degree, and over-balan-

cing in the Temper of any Creature, muft
lead him direitly againft his own Interefl

;

make him, upon occafion, become the

K 3 greatefl
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him to aft as fuch.
Ltyve of

Life,

But tho it were aIlow*d the Intereft

and Good of a Creature, by all Courfes

and Means whatfoever, in any Circumftan-

ces, or at any rate, to preferve Life -y
yet

wou’d it be againft his Intereft ftill to have

this Paffion in a high degree. For it

wou’d by this means prove ineffedtual,

and no-way conducing to its End. Va-
rious Inftances need not be given. For
what is there better known, than that at

all times an exceffive Fear betrays to dan-

ger, inftead of faving from it ? *Tis im-
poffible for any-one to a6t fenfibly, and

with Prefence of Mind, even in his own
Prefervation and Defenfe, when he is

ftrongly prefs’d by fuch a Paffion. On all

extraordinary Emergences, ’tis Courage and

Refolution faves ; whilft Cowardice robs us

of the means of Safety, and not only de-

prives us of our defenfive Facultys, but

even runs us to the brink of Ruin, and

makes us meet that Evil which of it-felf

wou'd never have invaded us.

But were the Confequences of this Paf-

fion lefs injurious than we have repre-

fented
; it muft be allow’d ftill that i?i it-

fef it can be no other than miferable \ if

it be Mifery to feel Cowardice, and be

haunted by thofe Spedlers and Horrors,

which
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which are proper to the Charadler of one Part 2.

who has a thorow Dread of Death. For'-^JP'^
’tis not onl)^ when Dangers happen, and

Hazards are incurr’d, that this fort of

Fear oppreffes and diftrafts. If it in the

leaft prevails, it gives no quarter, fo much
as at the fafeft ftilleft hour of Retreat and

Quiet. Every Objedt fuggefts Thought
enough to employ it. It operates when
it is leaft obferv’d by others ; and enters

at all times into the pleafanteft parts of

Life \
fo as to corrupt ard poifon all En-

joyment, and Content. One may fafe-

ly aver, that by reafon of this Paffion a-

lone, many a Life, if inwardly and clofe-

ly view'd, wou'd be found to be thorow-

ly miferable, tho attended with all other

Circumftances which in appearance ren-

der it happy. But when we add to this,

the Meannefles, and bafe Condefcenfions,

occafion'd by fuch a paffionate Concern

for living
; when we confider how by

means of it we are driven to Adlions

we can never view without Diflike, and
forc’d by degrees from our natural Con-
dudl, into ftill greater Crookedneffes and
Perplexity \ there is no-one, furely, fo

diftngenuous as not to allow, that Life^

in this cafe, becomes a forry Purchafe,

and is pafs’d with little Freedom or Sa-

tisfadlion. For how can this be other-

wife, whilft every thing which is generous

and worthy, even the chief Relijh, Hap-
K 4 phiefs^
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abandon’d and renounc’d ?

Love of

Life.

And thus it feems evident, That to
“ have this Affection of Desire and
Love of Life, too intenfe, or be-

yond a moderate degree, is againft the

Intereft of a Creature, and contrary to

I

his Happinefs and GoodP

'Refent- THERE is another Paffion very dif-

fej*enc from that of Fear^ and which in a

certain degree is equally prefervative to

us, and conducing to our Safety. As that

is ferviceable, in prompting us to fliun /

Danger ; fo is this^ in fortifying us againft

it, and enabling us to repel Injury, and
refift Violence when offer’d. ’Tis true,

that according to drift Virtue, and a juft

Regulation of the Affeftions in a wife and

virtuous Man, fuch Efforts towards Ac-
tion amount not to what is juftly ftyl’d

Pafpon or Commotion, A Man of Courage

may be cautious without real Fear, And
a Man of Temper may refift or punifh

without Anger, But in ordinary Charac-

ters there muft neceffarily be fome Mix-
ture of the real Paffions themfelvesj which
however, in the main, are able to allay

and temper one another. And thus

Anger in a manner becomes neceffary.

’Tis by this Paffion that one Creature

offering
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offering Violence to another, is deter’d Part 2 .

from the Execution ; whilft he obferves s/vnj

how the Attempt affefts his Fellow ; and

knows by the very Signs which accompa-

ny this riling Motion, that if the Injury be

carry’d further, it will not pafs eafily, or

with impunity. ’Tis this Paffion withal,

which, after Violence and Hoftility execu-

ted, rouzes a Creature in oppofition, and

affifts him in returning like Hoftility and
Harm on the Invader. For thus, as Rage
and Defpair increafe, a Creature grows

ftill more terrible ; and being urg’d to

the greateft extremity, finds a degree of

Strength and Boldnefs unexperienc’d till

then, and which had never rifen, except

thro’ the height of Provocation. As to

this Affedllon therefore, notwithftanding

its immediate Aim be indeed the 111 or Pu-
niftiment of another^ yet it is plainly of

the fort of thofe which tend to the Advan-
tage and Intereft of the Self-fyftem, the

Animal himfelf; and is withal in other re-

fpedls contributing to the Good and In-

tereft of the Species. But there is hardly

need we ftiou’d explain how mifchievous

and felf-deftrudive Anger is, if it be

what we commonly underftand by that

word ; if it be fuch a Paffion as is raffi, and
violent in the Inftant of Provocation ; or

fuch as imprints it-felf deeply, and caufes a

fettled Revenge^ and an eager vindicative

Purfuit. No wonder indeed that fo much
IS
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Weight of a deep Refentmenf, when the

tnenl Relief and Satisfaction found in that In-

dulgence is no other than the afluaging of
the moft torturous Pain, and the alleviating

the moft weighty and preffing Senfation of
Mifery. The Pain of this fort being for

a-while remov’d or alleviated, by the ac-

complilhment of the Defire, in the 111 of
another, leaves indeed behind it the per-

ception of a delicious Eafe, and an over-

flowing of foft and pleafing Senfation.

Yet is this, in truth, no better than the

Rack it-felf. For whoever has experienc’d

racking Pains, can tell in what manner a

fudden Ceflation or Refpite is us’d to affecft

him. From hence are thofe untoward De-
lights of Perverfenefs, Frowardnefs, and

an envenom’d malignant Difpofition, act-

ing at its liberty. For this is only a perpe^

tual afjuaging of Anger perpetually re-

new d. In other Characters, the Pajjion

arifes not fo fuddenly, or on flight Caufes;

but being once mov’d, is not fo eafily

quieted. The dormant Fury, Revenge,
being rais’d once, and wrought up to her

higheft pitch, refts not till fhe attains her

End 5 and, that attain’d, is eafy, and re-

pofes ; making our fucceeding Relief and

Eafe fo much the more enjoy’d, as our pre-

ceding Anguifh and incumbent Pain was of

long ciuration, and bitter fenfe. Certainly

if among hovers, and in the Language of

Gallantry^
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Gallantry, the Succefs of ardent Love is Parc 2 .

caird the ajfuaging of a Tain ; this other

Succefs may be far more juftly term’d fo. 2*

However foft or flattering the former Pain

may be efteem’d, this latter furely can be

no fleafng one: Nor can it be poffibly

efleem’d other than found and thorow
Wretchednefs, a grating and difguflful Feel-

ing, without the leafl mixture of any thing

foft, gentle, or agreeable.

’T I s not very neceflfary to mention the

ill effedts of this PafTion, in refpedt of our

Minds, or Bodys, our private Condition, or

Circumfiances of Life. By thefe Particu-

lars we may grow too tedious. Thefe are

of the moral fort of Subjedls, join’d com-
monly with Religion, and treated fo rheto-

rically, and with fuch inforc’d repetition in

publick, as to be apt to raife the Satiety of

Mankind. What has been faid, may be

enough perhaps to make this evident.

That to be fubjed: to fuch a Paflion as

‘‘ we have been mentioning, is, in reality,

to be very unhappy And, ‘‘ That the

Habit it-felf is a Difeafe of the worft

fort ; from which Mlfery is infeparable.”

NOW AS to Luxury, and what the^^^-^-
World calls Pleasure: Were it

(as has been prov’d the contrary) that the

moft confiderable Enjoyments were thofe

merely
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. merely of the Senfe ; and were It true,
' withal, that thofe Enjoyments of the Senfe

lay in certain outward things, capable of
yielding always a due and certain Portion

of Pleafure, according to their degree and
quality ; it wou’d then follow, that the cer-

tain way to obtain Happinefs, wou'd be
to procure largely of thefe Subjedls, to

which Happinefs and Pleafure were thus

infallibly annex'd. But however fafhiona-

bly we may apply the Notion of good Liv^
ing^ 'twill hardly be found that our inward
Facultys are able to keep pace with thefe

outward Supplies of a luxuriant Fortune.

And if the natural Difpolition and Aptnefs

from within be not concurring ; 'twill be in

vain that thefe Subjefts are thus multiply’d

from abroad^ and acquir'd with ever fo great

facility.

I T may be obferv’d in thofe, who by

Excefs have gain'd a conftant Naufeating

and Diftafte, that they have neverthelefs

as conftant a Craving or Eagernefs of Sto-

mach. But the Appetite of this kind is

falfe and unnatural ; as is that of Thirft

arifing from a Fever, or contradled by ha-

bitual Debauch. Now the Satisfactions of

the natural Appetite^ in a plain way, are

infinitely beyond thofe Indulgences of the

moft refin'd and elegant Luxury. This

is often perceiv'd by the Luxurious them-

felves. It has been experienc’d in People

bred
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bred after the fumptuous way, and us’d ne- Part 2.

ver to wait, but to prevent Appetite 3 that

when by any new Turn of Life they came
to fall into a more natural Courfe, or for a

while, as on a Journy, or a day of Sport,

came accidentally to experience the Sweet

of a plain Diet, recommended by due Ab-
ftinence and Exercife 3 they have with free-

dom own’d, that it was then they receiv’d

the higheft Satisfadion and Delight which
a Table cou’d poffibly afford.

O N the other fide, it has been as often

remark’d in Perfons accuftom’d to an adive
Life, and healthful Exercife 3 that having

once thorowly experienc’d this plainer and
more natural Diet, they have upon a fol-

lowing Change of Life regretted their

Lofs, and undervalu’d the Pleafures re-

ceiv’d from all the Delicacys of Luxury^

in comparifon with thofe remember’d Satif-

fadions of a preceding State. ’Tis plain,

that by urging Nature, forcing the Appe-
tite, and inciting Senfe, the Keennefs of

the natural Senfations is loft. And tho

thro’ Vice or ill Habit the fame Subjeds

of Appetite may, every day, be fought

with greater Ardour 3 they are enjoy’d

with lefs Satisfadion. Tho the Impa-
tience of abftaining be greater 3 the Plea-

fure of Indulgence is really lefs. The
Palls or Naujeatings which continually in-

tervene, are of the worft and moft hate-

ful
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i/VNJ any thing rafted which is wholly free from

fuf relifti of a furfeited Senfe and ruin’d

Luxury. Appetite. So that inftead of a conftanc

and flowing Delight afforded in fuch a

State of Life, the very State it-felf is in

reality a Sicknefs and Infirmity, a Corrup-
tion of Pleafure, and deftrudtive of every

natural and agreeable Senfation. So far is

it from being true ;
‘‘ That in this licen-

tious Courfe we enjoy Life bejl^ or are

“ likely to make the mojl of it,”

A s to the Confequences of fuch an In-

dulgence ; how fatal to the Body^ by Dif-

eafes of many kinds, and to the Mindy by
Sottilhnefs and Stupidity j this needs not

any explanation.

The Confequences as to Interejl are

plain enough. Such a State of impotent

and unreftrain d Defire, as it increafes our

Wants, fo it muft fubjeft us to a greater

Dependence on others. Our private Cir-

cumftances, however plentiful or eafy they

may be, can lefs eafily content us. Ways
and Means muft be invented to procure

what may adminifter to fuch an impe-
rious Liixuryy as forces us to facrifice Ho-
nour to Fortune, and runs us out into

all irregularity and extravagance of Con-
dudt. The Injurys we do our-lelves, by
Excefs and Unforbearance, are then furely

apparent.
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apparent, when thro’ an Impotence of this Part 2.

fort, and an Impoffibility of Reftraint, we
do what we our-felves declare to be

ftrudive to us. But thefe are Matters

vious of themfelves. And from lefs than

what has been faid, ’tis eafy to conclude.

That Luxury^ Riot^ and Debauch^ are

“ contrary to real Intereft, and to the true
‘‘ Enjoyment of Life.”

THERE is another Luxury Amuttrs.

to the kind we have been mentioning, and
which in ftridlnefs can fcarce be call'd a

Self~paJ]ion^ lince the foie End of it is the

Advantage and Promotion of the Species.

But whereas all other focial AfFedions are

join'd only with a mental Pleafure^ and
founded in mere Kindnefs and Love 5 this

has more added to it, and is join'd with
a Pleafure of Senfe. Such Concern and
Care has Nature fliewn for the Support

and Maintenance of the feveral Species,

that by a certain Indigence and kind of
Neceffity of their Natures, they are made
to regard the Propagation of their Kind.

Now whether it be the Intereft or Good
of the Animal to feel this Indigence beyond
a natural and ordinary degree j is what we
may confider.

Having already faid fo much con-

cerning natural and unnatural Appetite^

3 there
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fion. If it be allow'd, that to all other

^ure' Pleafurcs there is a Meafure of Appetite

Amours, belonging, which cannot poffibly be ex-

ceeded v/ithout prejudice to the Creature,

even in his very Capacity of enjoying Plea-

fure ; it will hardly be thought that there is

no certain Limit or juft Boundary of this

other Appetit(^ of the Amorous kind.

There are other forts of ardent Senfations

accidentally experienc'd, which we find

pleafant and acceptable whilft they are

held within a certain degree ; but which,

as they increafe, grow opprefiive and in-

tolerable. Laughter provok'd by Titilla-

lion, grows an exceffive Pain ; tho it re-

tains ftill the fame Features of Delight and

Pleafure. And tho in the cafe of that par-

ticular kind of Itch which belongs to a

Diftemper nam'd from that eftedt, there

are fome who, far from difliking the Sen-

lation, find it highly acceptable and de-

lightful
5
yet it will hardly be reputed fuch

among the more refin'd fort, even of thofe

who make Pleafure their chief Study, and
higheft Good.

Now if there be in every Senfation

of mere Pleafure, a certain Pitch or De-
gree of Ardour, which by being further

advanc’d, comes the nearer to mere Rage
and Furyj if there be indeed a neceffity

of ftopping fomewhere^ and determining

on
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on fome Boundary for the Paffion ; where Part 2.

ean we fix our Standard, or how regulate

our-felves but with regard to Nature^ be- S* 2-

yond which there is no Meafure or Rule

of things ? Now Nature may be known
from what we fee of the natural State of

Creatures, and of Man himfelf, when un*

prejudic’d by vitious Education.

Where happily any-one is bred to

a natural Life, inur’d to honeft Induftry

and Sobriety, and un-accuftom’d to any

thing immoderate or intemperate ^ he is

found to have his Appetites and Inclina-

tions of this fort at command. Nor are

they on this account lefs able to afford hini

the Pleafure or Enjoyment of each kind.

On the contrary ; as they are more found,

healthy, and un-injur’d by Excefs and
Abufe, they muff afford him proportio-

nate Satisfaftion. So that were both thefe

Senfations to be experimentally compar’d;

that of a virtuous Courfe v^hich belong’d

to one who liv’d a natural and regular

Life, and that of d vitious Courfe which
belong’d to one who was relax’d and dif-

folute ; there is no queftion but Judg-
ment wou’d be given in favour of the for-

mer, without regard to Confequences, and
only with refpeft to the very Pleafure of
Senfe it-felf.

Vol. 2. L As
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As to the Confequences of this Vice,

SURE, with refpeft to the Health and Vigour oif

jMours. ^]oe Body ; there is no need to mention any
thing. The Injury it does the Mind^ tho

lefs notic'd, is yet greater. The Hinde-
rance of all Improvement, the wretched

Wafte of Time, the Effeminacy, Sloth,

Supinenefs, the Diforder and Loofenefs of
a thoufand Paffions, thro' fuch a relaxation

and enervating of the Mind \ are all of

them Effedls fufhciently apparent, when
refleded on.

W H xY T the Difadvantages are of this

Intemperance, in refpedl of Intereft, So-

ciety, and the World ; and what the Ad-
vantages are of a contrary Sobriety, and

Self-command, wou’d be to little pur-

pofe to mention. 'Tis well known there

can be no Slavery greater than what is

confequent to the Dominion and Rule of

fuch a Paffion. Ofall other, it is the

lead: manageable by Favour or Concef-

fion, and affumes the mod: from Privi-

lege and Indulgence. What it cofls us in

the Modejly and Ingenuity of our Natures,

and in the Faith and Honefly of our Cha-
rad:ers, is as eafdy apprehended by any-

one who will reflect. And it will from

hence appear, ‘‘ That there is no Paffion,

“ which in its Extravagance and Excefs

?
‘‘ more
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more neceflarily occafions Diforder and Part 2

Unhappinefs.”
2 .

NOW AS to that Paffion which is/iv^£-

efteem’d peculiarly interejling\ as having^'^'^^*

for its Aim the Pofleffion of Wealth, and
what we call a Settlement or Fortune in

the World : If the Regard towards this

kind be moderate, and in a reafonable de-

gree ; if it occafions no paflionate Purfuit,

nor raifes any ardent Defire or Appetite;

there is nothing in this Cafe which is not

compatible with Virtue, and even futable

and beneficial to Society; The publick as

well as private Syftem is advanc'd by the

Induftry, which this Affedlion excites.

But if it grows at length into a real PaJJion ;

the Injury and Mifchief it does the Pub-
lick, is not greater than that which it

creates to the Perfon himfelf. Such a one
is in reality a Self-oppreflTor, and lies

heavier on himfelf than he can ever do on
Mankind.

H ow far a coveting or avari-
Tious Temper is miferable, needs

hot, furely, be explain'd. Who knows
not how fmall a Portion of worldly Mat-
ters is fufficient for a Man's fingle Ufe
and Convenience ; and how much his

Occafions and Wants might be con-

trafted and reduc'd, if a juft Frugality

L 2 were
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rural Life came once to be purfu’d with
mereji.

Application, Induftry and Art,

which is beftow'd on Sumptuoufnefs and
Luxury ? Now if Temperance be in rea-

lity fo advantageous, and the Pradtice as

well as the Confequences of it fo plea ling

and happy, as has been before exprefs’d

;

there is little need, on the other lide, to

mention any thing of the Miferys attend-

ing thofe covetous and eager Defires after

things which have no Bounds or Rule ; as

being out of Nature^ beyond which there

can be no Limits to Defire. For where
fhall we once ftop, when we are beyond
this Boundary ? How fhall we fix or af-

certain a thing wholly ujmatiiral and un-

reafonable ? Or what Method, what Re-
gulation fhall we fet to mere Imagination,

or the Exorbitancy of Fancy, in adding

Expence to Expence, or PofTeflion to Pof-

feflion ?

Hence that known Refllefnefs of co-

*vetous and eager Minds, in whatever State

or Degree of Fortune they are plac'd

;

there being no thorow or real Satisfadion,

but a kind of Infatiablenefs belonging to

this Condition. For 'tis impoffible there

fhou'd be any 7^eal 'Enjoyment^ except in

confequence of natural and jujl Appetite,

Nor do we readily call that an Enjoy-

ment of Wealth or of Honour, when thro*

Cove-
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Covetoufnefs or Ambition, the Defire is fliillPart 2.

forward, and can never reft fatisfy’d with^^^VNj

its Gains. But againft this Vice of Co- 2.

VETOUSNESS, there is enough faid conti-

nually in the World ; and in our common
way of fpeaking, ' A covetous^ and a mi^

ferable Temper^ has, in reality, one and
“ the fame Signification.*’

NOR IS there lefs faid, abroad, as to^^«^^-

the Ills of that other afpiring Temper,
which exceeds an honeft Emulation^ or

- Love of Praife^ and palTes the Bounds e-

ven of Vanity and Conceit, Such is that

Pafiion which breaks into an enormous
Pride and Ambition. Now if we
confider once the Eafe, Happinefs, and
Security which attend a modeji Difpofition

and quiet Mind^ fuch as is of eafy Self-

command, fitted to every Station in Soci-

ety, and able to fute it-felf with any rea-

fonable Circumftances whatever \ ’twill, on
the firft view, prefent us with the moft
agreeable and winning Charader. Nor
will it be found neceflary, after this, to

call to mind the Excellence and Goo^d of

Moderation^ or the Mifchief and Self-in-

jury of immoderate Defires, and conceited

fond Imaginations of perfonal Advantage,

in fuch things as Titles, Honours, Prece-

4encys, Fame, Glory\ or vulgar Afionif--

ment^ Admiration^ and Applaufe.

L 3 This
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This too is obvious, that as the De-
fires of this kind are rais’d, and become
impetuous, and out of our command ; fo

the Averfions and Fears of the contrary

part, grow proportionably ftrong and vio-

lent, and the Temper accordingly fufpi-

cious, jealous, captious, fubjed to Appre-
henlions from all Events, and uncapable

of bearing the leaft Repulfe or ordinary

Difappointment. And hence it may be

concluded, That all Reft and Security

as to what is future^ and all Peace, Con-
^ tentednefs and Eafe as to what is prefe72t^

is forfeited by the afpiring Paflions of

this emulous kind ; and by having the

Appetites towards Glory and outward

Appearance thus tranfporting and beyond

command.”

indolence, THERE Is a Certain Temper plac’d

often in oppofition to thofe eager and afpi-

ring Airhs of which we have been fpeak-

ing. Not that it really excludes either

the Paftion of Covetoujhefs or Ambition ;

but becaufe it hinders their Effeds, and

keeps them from breaking into open Ac-
tion. ’Tis this Paftion, which by foothing

the Mind, and foftning it into an ex-
cessive Love of Rest and Indo-
lence, renders high Attempts impradi-

cable, and reprefents as inftiperable the

Difiicultys
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towards Wealth and Honours. Now tho

an Inclination to Eafe, and a Love of mo- •

derate Recefs and Reft from Adion, be as

natural and ufeful to us as the Inclination

we have towards Sleep
;

yet an exceffive

Love of Reft, and a contraded Averfion

to Adion and Imployment, muft be a

Difeafe in the Mind equal to that of a

Lethargy in the Body.

H o w neceffary Adion and Exercife

are to the Body, may be judg’d by the

difference we find between thofe Confti-

tutions which are accuftom’d, and thofe

which are wholly ftrangers to it ^ and

by the different Health and Complexion
which Labour and due Exercife create, in

comparifon with that Habit of Body we
fee confequent to an indulg’d State of

Indolence and Reft. Nor is the lazy Ha-
bit ruinous to the Body only. The lan-

guifhing Difeafe corrupts all the Enjoy-

ments of a vigorous and healthy Senfe,

and carrys its Infedion into the Mind ;

where it fpreads a worfe Contagion. Ffer

however the Body may for a-while hold

out, ’tis impoflible that the Mind, in

which the Diftemper is feated, can efcape

without an immediate Afflidion and Dif-

order. The Habit begets a Tedioufnefs

and Anxiety, which influences the whole
Temper, and converts the unnatural Reft

L 4 into
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mour, and Spleen : of which there has
L2doe72ce.

enough faid above, where we confir?

der’d the want of a due Balance in the

Affedlions.

’T I s certain, that as in the Body^ when
no Labour or natural Excrcife is us’d,

the Spirits which want their due Im-
ployment, turn againft the Conftitution,

and find work for themfelves in a deftruc-

tive way

;

fo in <3: Soid^ or Mind^ un-

exercis’d, and which languifhes for want
of proper A6lion and Employment, the

Thoughts and Affeftions being obftrudted

in their due Courfe, and depriv’d of their

natural Energy, raife Difquiet, and fo-

ment a rancorous Eagernefs and torment-

ing Irritation. The Temper from hence

becomes more impotent in Paffion, more
incapable of real Moderation ; and, like

prepar’d Fuel, readily takes fire by the

leaft Spark.

As to Interejiy how far it is here con-

cern’d ‘y how wretched that State is, in

which by this Habit a Man is plac’d, to-

wards all the Circumftances and Affairs

of Life, when at any time he is call’d to

Acfllon ; how fubjedled he muft be to all

Inconveniences, wanting to himfelf, and

depriv’d of the Affiftance of others ;
whilft

being unfit for all Offices and Dutys of

Society,
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Society, he yet of any other Perfon moft Part 2,

needs the help of it, as being leaft able to

affift or fupport himfelf ; all this is ob- S* 2. .

vious. And thus ’tis evident, ‘‘ That to

have this over-biaffing Inclination to-

“ wards Rejl, this Jlothful^ foft^ or effe^-

minate Temper, averfe to Labour and

Imployment, is to have an unavoidable

Mifchief^ and attendent Plagued

THUS have we confider’d the Self~Seif-paf-

pajjions ; and what the Confequence is

their rifing beyond a moderate degree.

Thefe Affedlions, as felf-interefting as

they are, can often, we fee, become con-

trary to our real Intereft. They betray us

into moft Misfortunes, and into the grea-

teft of Unhappinefles, that of a profligate

and abjedl Charadter. As they grow im-
perious and high, they are the occafion

that a Creature in proportion becomes
mean and low. They are original to

that which we call Seljijhnejs^ and give

rife to that fordid Difpofltion of which
we have already fpoken. It appears there

can be nothing fo miferable in it-felf, or

fo wretched in its Confequence, as to be

thus impotent in Temper, thus mafter’d

by Paflion, and by means of it, brought
under the moft fervile Subjedtion to the

World.

’Tis
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’Tis evident withal, that as this Sel-

ftomin increafes in us, fo muft a certain

general. Subtkty., feignedmfi of Carriage, which
naturally accompanys it. And thus the

Candour and Ingenuity of our Natures,

the Eafe and Freedom of our Minds muft
be forfeited ; all T'ruji and Confidence in

a manner loft ; and Sujpicions.,

and Envys multiply'd. A feparate End and

Interefi muft be every day more ftrong-

ly form’d in us
;

generous Views and Mo-
tives laid afide: And the more we are thus

fenfibly disjoin’d every day from Socie-

ty and our Fellows ; the worfe Opinion

we fhall have of thofe uniting Paffions,

which bind us in ftridl Alliance and

Amity with others. Upon thefe Terms
we muft of courfe endeavour to filence

and fupprefs our natural and good Af-

fedions : ftnce they are fuch as wou’d
carry us to the good of Society, againft

what we fondly conceive to be our

private Good and Intereft \ as has been

Ihewn.

Now if thefe selfish Passions, be-

fides what other 111 they are the occafion

of, are withal the certain means of loling

us our natural AfieBmis ; then (by what
has been prov’d before) ’tis evident,

That they muft be the certain means of

lofing us the chief Enjoyment of Life,

“ and
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and railing in us thofe horrid and ^;^-Part 2 .

“ natiiJ'd PaJJions^ and that Savagenefs of

Temper, which makes the grea- ^*3*

T E s T o F M I s E R Y s, and the moll

wretched State of Life as remains

for us to explain.

SECT. III.

Paffions therefore, which, in the7^H/^-Z>

I laft place, we are to examine, are
1*11 '1 • 1 ;/• 7

from the

thofe which lead neither to a publick nor unnatural

a private Good ; and are neither of any ad-

vantage to the Species in general, or the

Creature in particular. Thefe, in oppoli-

tion to the Jocial and natural, we call the

UNNATURAL AFFECTIONS.

Of this kind is that un n at u R al
and INHUMAN Delight in beholding

TCorments, and ifi viewing Diftrefs, Cala-

mity, Blood, Mafiacre and Deftrudtion,

with a peculiar Joy and Pleafure. This

has been the reigning Paffion of many
Tyrants, and barbarous Nations \ and be-

longs, in fome degree, to fueh Tempers
as have thrown off that Courteoufnefs of

Behaviour, which retains in us a juft Re-
verence of Mankind, and prevents the

Growth of Harftinefs and Brutality. This

Paffion enters not where Civility or affa-

ble Manners have the leaft place. Such is

the Nature of what we QdXX good Breeding,
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tions, it admits not of Inhumanity,
or favage Pleafure, To fee the Sufferance

of an Enemy with cruel Delight, may
proceed from the height of Anger, Re-
venge, Fear, and other extended Self-

paflions : But to delight in the Torture
and Pain of other Creatures indifferently.

Natives or Foreigners, of our own or of
another Species, Kindred or no Kindred,

known or unknown ; to feed, as it were,

on Death, and be entertain'd with dying

Agonys ; this has nothing in it accounta-

ble in the way of Self-intereft or private

Good above-mention'd, but is wholly and
abfolutely unnatural, as it is horrid and
miferable.

Pendancy, T H E R E is another Affedlion nearly re-

lated to this, which is a gay and frolick-^

fome Delight in what is injurious to others

;

a fort of WANTON Mischievous-
ness, and Pleafure in what is deftrudtive;

a Paffion which, inftead of being re-

flrain'd, is ufually encourag'd in Chil-

dren : fo that 'tis indeed no wonder if

the Effeds of it are very unfortunately

felt in the World. For 'twill be hard, per-

haps, for any-one to give a reafon why
that Temper, which was us'd to delight in

Diforder and Ravage, when in a Nurfe^

ry ; fliou'd not afterwards find delight in

other Difturbances, and be the occafion

of
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Friends, and in the Publick it-felf. But

of this Paffion there is not any foundation 3*

in Nature j as has been explain’d.

Malice, Malignity, or 1 l l-

M

aiigmfy.

Will, fuch as is grounded on no Self-

confideration, and where there is no Sub-

jedl of Anger or Jealoufy, nor any thing

to provoke or caufe fuch a Defire of doing

ill to another ; this alfo is of that kind of

Palfion.

i

Envy too, when it is fuch as arifes^«^>

from the Profperity or Happinefs of ano-

ther Creature no ways interfering with ours,

is of the fame kind of Paflion.

There is alfo among thefe, a fort

Hatr ED OF Mankind and Soci-^^^‘
E T Y ; a Paffion which has been known
perfectly reigning in fome Men, and has

had a peculiar Name given to it. A large

fhare of this belongs to thofe who have
long indulg’d themfelves in a habitual Mo-
rofenefsy or who by force of ill Nature,

and ill Breeding, have contradled fuch a

Reverfe of Affability, and civil Manners,
that to fee or meet a Stranger is offenfive.

The very Afpedt of Mankind is a diflur-

bance to ’em, and they are fure always to

hate at firfl fight. The Diftemper of this

kind is fomecimes found to be in a man-
2 ner
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but peculiar to the more fa-

vage Nations, and a plain CharqBeriJiick of

]ltn^Bar-
^uncivilized Manners, and Barbarity. This

harity, is the immediate Oppofite to that noble

Affedion, which, in antient Language, was
termed ^ Hofpitalityy viz, extenfive Love
of Pvlankind, and Relief of Strangers.

Suferjti- w E may add likewife to the number of
the unnatural PaJ^onSy all thofe which are

raised from Su PE RS T I T I o^^, (as before-

mentioned) and from the CuJio7ns of barba-

rous Countrys : All which are too horrid

and odious in themfelves, to need any
proof of their being miferable.

Vr,natural

Liifis.

There might be other Paffions nam’d,

fuch as unnatural LuJlSy m foreign Kinds or

Species, with other Perverfions of the a-

morous Defire within our own. But as to

thefe Depravitys of Appetite, we need add

nothing here ; after what has been already

faid, on the Subjed of the more natural

Paffions.

Such as thefe are the only Affedlons

or Paffions. we can ftridly call unnatural^

illy and of no tendency fo much as to any

feparate or private Good. Others indeed

there are which have this .tendency, but

are fo exorbitant and out of meafure, fo

beyond

* VOL. III. p. 153, 154. in the Notes.
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beyond the common Bent of any ordinary Part 2.

Self-paffion, and fo utterly contrary znd<y''‘V^

abhorrent to all Jbdal and natural Affec-- S- 3 -

tW2, that they are generally call’d, and

may be juftly efteem’d, unnatural ^xidmon-

Jirous.

Among thefe may be reckon’d fuch?>^^«^>

an ENORMOUS Pride or Ambition,
fuch an Arrogance and Tyranny,
as wou’d willingly leave nothing eminent,

nothing free, nothing profperous in the

World: fuch an Anger as wou’d facri-

fice every thing to it-felf : fuch a Re-
venge^ as is never to be extinguiih’d,

nor ever fatisfy’d without the greateft

Crueltys : fuch an Inveteracy and
RANCou^R-as feeks, as it were, occafion

to exert it-felf ; and lays hold of the lea ft

Subject, fo as often to make the weight of

its Malevolence fall even upon fuch as are

mere Objedls of Pity and Compaffion.

Treachery and Ingratiiude freacheryy

are in ftridlnefs mere negative Vices;

in themfelves, no real Paffions ; having

neither Averlion or Inclination belonging

to them ; but are deriv’d from the De-

fed:, Unfoundnefs, or Corruption gf the

Affedions in general. But when rheie

Vices become remarkable in a Charac-

ter, and arife in a manner from Inclina-

tion and Choice y when they are fo for-

I ward
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C/V^own accord, without any prefling occa-

fion ; ’tis apparent they borrow fomething
of the mere unnatural Paflions, and are

deriv'd from Malice^ Envy, and Inveteracy ;

as explain'd above.

Unnatural IT May be objedled here, that thefe

as they are, carry ftill

a fort of Pleafure with them
; and that

however barbarous a Pleafure it be, yet

ftill it is a Pleafure and SatisfaBion which
is found in Pride, or Tyranny, Revenge,

Malice, or Cruelty exerted. Now if it

be poflible in Nature, that ahy-one can

feel a barbarous or malicious Joy, other-

wife than in confequence of mere Anguifli

and Torment, then may we perhaps al-

low this kind of Satisfaftion to be call'd

pleafure or Delight. But the Cafe is evi-

dently contrary. To love, and to be

kind ; to have focial or natural Affediion,

Complacency and Good-will, is to feel

immediate Satisfaction and genuine Con-
tent. ’Tis in it-felf original Joy, depend-

ing on no preceding Pain or Uneafmefs;

and producing nothing befide Satisfaction

merely. On the other fide, Animofityj

Hatred and Bitternefs, is original Mifery

and Tor7nent, producing no other Pleafure

or Satisfaction, than as the unnatural De-
fire is for the inftant fatisfy'd by fome-
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thing which appeafes it. How ftrong fo-Part

ever this Pleafure, therefore, may appear

;

it only the more implies the Mifery of that 3 *

State which produces it. For as the cruel-

left bodily Pains do by intervals of Affuage-

ment, produce (as has been fhewn) the

higheft bodily Pleafure ; fo the fierceft and

moft raging Torments of the Mind, do,

by certain Moments of Relief, afford the

greateft of mental Enjoyments, to thofe

who know little of the truer kind.

The Men of gentleft Difpofitions, and Unnatural

beft of Tempers, have at fome time or

other been fufficiently acquainted with

thofe Difturbances, which, at ill hours,

even fmall occafions are apt to raife. From
thefe flender Experiences of Harfhnefs and
Ill-humour, they fully know and will eon-

fefs the ill Moments which are pafs'd,

when the Temper is ever fo little gall'd

or fretted. How muft it fare, therefore,

with thofe who hardly know any better

hours in Life 5 and who, for the greateft

part of it, are agitated by a thorow aftive

Spleen, a clofe and fettled Malignity, and
Rancour ? How lively muft be the Senfe

of every thw'arting and controuling Acci-

dent ? How great muft be the Shocks

of Difappointment, the Stings of Affront,

and the Agonys of a working Antipathy,

againft the multiply'd Objefts of Offence ?

Nor can it be wonder’d at, if to Perfons

Vol. 2. M thus
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Delight to appeafe and allay for the while
thofe furious and rough Motions, by an
Indulgence of their Paffion in Mifchief and
Revenge.

Now as to the Confequences of this

unnatural State^ in refpedt of Intereft, and
the common Circumftances of Life ; upon
what Terms a Perfon who has in this man-
ner loft all which we call Nature^ can be

fuppos’d to Rand, in refpedt of the Society

of Mankind; how he feels himfelf in it;

what Senfe he has of his own Difpofition

towards others, and of the mutual Difpofi-

tion of others towards himfelf ; this is eafi-

ly conceiv’d.

What Injoyment or Reft is there for

one, who is not confcious of the merited

Affedion or Love, but, on the contrary,

of the Ill-will and Hatred of every human
Soul ? What ground muft this afford for

Horror and Defpair ? What foundation of

Fear, and continual Apprehenfion from
Mankind, and from fuperior Powers ?

How thorow and deep muft be that Me-
la?2choly^ which being once mov’d, has no-

. thing foft or pleafing from the fide of

Friendfhip, to allay or divert it ? Where-
ever fuch a Creature turns himfelf ; which-

ever way he cafts his Eye ; every thing

around muft appear ghaftly and horrid

;

every
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every thing hoftlle, and, as it were, bentV^iXX. 2 ,

againft a private and lingle Being, who isU'^WJ
thus divided from every thing, and at de- 3*

fiance and war with the reft of Nature.

’T I s thus, at laft, that A Mind be-

comes a Wildernefs ; where all is laid wafte,

every thing fair and goodly remov’d, and
nothing extant befide what is favage and
deform’d. Now if Baniftiment from one’s

Country, Removal to a foreign Place, or

any thing which looks like Solitude or De-
fertion, be fo heavy to endure ; what muft
it be to feel this inward Banifment^ this

real Efrangejnent from human Commerce

;

and to be after this manner in a Defart,

and in the horrideft of Solitudes, even

when in the midft of Society ? What
muft it be to live in this Difagreement with
every thing, this Irreconcilablenefs and 0/>-

pofition to the Order and Government of

the Univerfe ?

HENCE it appears, That the greateft

of Miferys accompanys that State which
is confequent to the Lofs of natural Affec-

tion ; and That T o have those hor-
rid, MONSTROUS, AND UNNATURAL
Affections, is to be miserable
IN the highest Degree.

M 2 CON-
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CONCLUSION.

T hus have we endeavour’d to prove

what was propos’d in the beginning.

And fince in the common and
known Senfe of Vice and Illnefs^ no-one

can be vitious or ill, except either,

I. By the Deficiency or Weaknefs of

natural Affections

,

O R, 2. by the Violence of the feljijh ;

Or, 3. by fuch as are plainly unnatural:

It mufl follow, that if each of thefe

are pernicious and deftrudtive to the Crea-

ture, infomuch that his compleateft State

of Mifery is made from hence ; Tore
WICKED OR VITIOUS, IS TO BE MI-
SERABLE AND UNHAPPY.

And fince every vitious Aftion muft
in proportion, more or lefs, help towards

this Mifchief, and Selffill

\

it mufh follow,

ThatEVERY VITIOUS ACTION MUST
BE SELF-INJURIOUS AND ILL.

On the other fide ; the Happinefs and
Good of Virtue has been prov’d from
the contrary Effed; of other Affedions,

fuch
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fuch as are according to Nature^ and the Part 2.

OEconomy of the Species or Kind. We
have caft up all thofe Particulars, from

whence (as by way of Addition and Sub-

traftion) the main Sum or general Account

of Happinefs, is either augmented or dimi-

nifli’d. And if there be no Article excep-

tionable in this Scheme of Moral Arithme^

tick > the Subjedt treated may be faid to

have an Evidence as great as that which is

found in Numbers, or Mathematicks. For
let us carry Scepticifm ever fo far, let us

doubt, if we can, of every thing about us

;

we cannot doubt of what pafles within our^

felves. Our Paffions and Affedlions are

known to us. SChey are certain, whatever

the ObjeBs may be, on which they are em-
ploy'd. Nor is it of any concern to our

Argument, how thefe exterior Objedls

Hand ; whether they are Realitys, or mere
Illufions; whether we wake or dream. For
ill Dreams will be equally difturbing. And
a good Dream^ if Life be nothing elfe,

will be eafily and happily pafs'd. In this

Dream of Life, therefore, our Demonftra-

tions have the fame force ; our Balance and
OEconomy hold good, and our Obligation

to Vi RTU E is in every refpedl the fame.

Upon the whole: There is not, I pre-

fume, the leaft degree of Certainty wanting
in what has been faid concerning the Pre-

ferablenefs of the mental Pleafures to the

M 3 y
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Book even of the fenfualy accompa^

nfd with good AffeBio72y and under a tern-

fan.
perate and right ufey to thofe which are no

ways reJtrainAy nor fupported by any thing

Jbcial or affe6lio7iate.

N o R is there lefs Evidence In what has

been faid, of the united StruBure and Fa-
brick of the Mindy and of thofe Paffions

which conftitute the Fempery or Soul ; and
on which its Happinefs or Mifery fo imme-
diately depend. It has been fhewn, That
in this Confitution^ the impairing of any
one Part muft inftantly tend to the difor-

der and ruin of other Parts, and of the

Whole it-felf ; thro’ the neceffary Connexion

and Balance of the Affedtions : That thofe

very Paffions thro’ which Men are vitious,

are of themfelves a Torment and Difeafe;

and that whatfoever is done which is know-
ingly illy muft be of ill Confcioufnefs ; and

in proportion, as the Act is ill, muft impair

and corrupt focial Enjoyment, and deftroy

both the Capacity of kind AffeBioUy a?id the

Cojifcioifnefs of meriting any fuch. So that

neither can we participate thus in Joy or

Happinefs with others, or receive Satisfac-

tion from the mutual Kbidnefs or imagin'd

hove of others

:

on which, however, the

greateit of all our Pleafures are founded.

If this be the Cafe of moral Delinquen-

cy 3 and if the State v/hich is confequent

to
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to this Defedtion from Nature, be of ' all Part 2.

other the moft horrid, oppreffive, and mi-

ferable ; ’twill appear, “
"That to yield or

confent to any thing ill or immoral^ is a
Breach of Interefi^ and leads to the grea-

teji Ills and, “ That on the other

fide, Every thing which is an Improve-

ment of Virtue^ or an Efablijhment of
right AffeBion and Integrity^ is an Ad-

“ vaficement of Interefl^ and leads to the

greateft and mof folid Happinefs and En-
joymenty

Thus the Wifdom of what rules, and
is F I R s T and chief in Nature^ has made
it to be according to the private Interejl

and Good of every-one, to work towards the

general Good ; which if a Creature ceafes to

promote, he is adtually fo far wanting to

himfelf, and ceafes to promote his own
Happinefs and Welfare. He is, on this

account, diredlly his own Enemy : Nor
can he any otherwife be good or ufeful

to himfelf, than as he continues good to

Society, and to that Whole of which he is

himfelf a Part- So that Virtue, which
of all Excellencys and Beautys is the chief,

and moft amiable 5 that which is the Prop
and Ornament of human Affairs; which
upholds Communitys, maintains Union,

Friendfhip,' and Correfpondence amongft
Men ; that by which Countrys, as well

as private Familys, flourifti and are happy

;

M 4 and
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Booka.and for want of which, every-thing come-

confpicuou's, great and worthy, muft
Conclufion.

gQ fingle ^ality^

thus beneficial to all Society, and to Man-
kind in general^ is found equally a Happi-
hefs and Good to each Creature in parti^

cular ; and is that by which alone Man
can be happy, and without which he muft
be miferable.

And, thus. Virtue is the Goody and

Vice the III of every-one*

T R E A-
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Philocles to Palemon.

W HAT Mortal, if he had
never chanc'd to hear your
Charader, Pa l e m on, cou'd
imagine that a Genius fit-

ted for the greateft Affairs, and form'd
amidft Courts and Camps, fliou'd have
fo violent a Turn towards Philofophy

and

/
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Part I . and the Schools ? Who is there cou’d pof-

believe that one of your Rank and
' Credit in the fajhionable World, Ihou'd be

fo thorowly converfant in the learned one,

and deeply interefted in the Affairs of a

People fo difagreeable to the Generality of

Mankind and Humour of the Age ?

I Believe truly, You are the only

well-bred Man who wou*d have taken

the Fancy to talk Philofophy in fuch a

Circle of good Company as we had round
us yefterday, when we were in your Coach
together, in the Park, How you cou'd

reconcile the Objedts there, to fuch Sub-

jedls as thefe, was unaccountable. I cou’d

only conclude, that either you had an
extravagant Paffion for Philofophy, to

quit fo many Charms for it ; or that fome
of thofe -tender Charms had an extrava-

gant Effedl, .which fent you to Philofophy

for Relief.
^

In either Cafe I pity’d you ; thinking It

a milder Fate, to be, as I truly was, for my
own part, a more mdifferent Lover. ’Twas
better, I told you, to admire Beauty and

Wifdom a little more moderately. 'Twas
better, .1 maintain’d," to. ingage fo cautiouf-

ly as to ' be fure of coming off with a

whole Heart, and a Fancy as ftrong as

ever towards all the pretty Entertainments

and Diverlions of the World. For thefe,

methought.
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methought, were things one wou’d notSedi:. i.

willingly part with, for a fine romantick

Paffion of one of thofe Gentlemen whom
they call’d Virtuofos.

;

The Name I took to belong in common
to your Lover and Philofopher. No mat-

ter what the Objedl was 5 whether Poetry,

Mufick, Philofophy, or the Fair. All who
were enamour’d any-way, were in the fame
Condition. You might perceive it, I told

you, by their Looks, their Admiration,

their profound Thoughtfulnefs, their wa-
king ever and anon as out of a Dream,
their talking Hill of one thing, and fcarce

minding what they faid on any other Sub-

jedt. — Sad Indications !

But all this Warning ferv’d not to de-

ter you. For you, Pale m on, are one
of the Adventurous, whom Danger rather

animates than difcourages. And now no-
thing lefs will fatisfy you than to have our
Philofophical Adventures recorded. All

muft be laid before you, and fumm’d in one
compleat Account ; to remain, it feems, as

a Monument of that unfeafonable Conver-
fation, fo oppofite to the reigning Genius
of Gallantry and Lleafure.

I MUST own, indeed, ’tis become
fafhionable in our Nation to talk Politicks

in
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Parc I. in every Company, and mix the Difeourfe

of State-affairs with thofe of Pleafure and
Entertainment. However, 'tis certain we

PH/LO- approve of no fuch Freedom in Philo-
SOPHY. Nor do we look upon Politicks

to be of her Province, or in the leaft rela-

ted to her. So much have we Moderns
degraded her, and ftripp’d her of her chief

Rights.

You muft allow me, Palemon, thus

to bemoan Philofophy ;
fince you have forc’d

me to ingage with her at a time when her

Credit runs fo low. She is no longer ac^

five in the World j nor can hardly, with

any advantage, be brought upon the pub-

lick Stage. We have immur’d her (poor

Lady
!)

in Colleges and Cells ;
and have

fet her fervllely to fuch Works as thofe in

the Mines. Empiricks, and pedantick So-

phifts are her chief Pupils. The School-

fyllogi/m^ and the Elixiry are the choicefh

of her Produdls. So far is fhe from pro-

ducing Statefmen, as of old, that hardly

any Man of Note in the publick cares to

own the leaft Obligation to her. If fome
few maintain their Acquaintance, and come
now and then to her Receffes, ’tis as the

Difciple of Quality came to his Lord and
Mafter ; “ fecretlyy and by night

b*

Morals. But as low as Philosophy is re-

duc’d; \i Morals be allow’d belonging to

her.
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her, Politicks muft undeniably be hers.Sedl. i.

For to underftand the Manners and Con-
ftitutlons of Men in common^ ’tis neceflary

to ftudy Man in particular^ and know the

Creature, as he is in himfelf, before we
confider him in Company, as he is in-

terefted in the State, or join’d to any City

or Community. Nothing is more familiar

than to reafon concerning Man in his confe--

derate State and national Relation ; as he
ftands ingag’d to this or that Society, by
Birth or Naturalization : Yet to confider

him as a Citizen or Commoner of the Worlds

to trace his Pedegree a ftep higher, and
view his End and Conftitution in Nature it-

felf, muft pafs, it feems, for fome intricate

or over-refin’d Speculation.

I T may be properly alledg’d perhaps, as

a Reafon for this general Shynefs in moral
Inquirys ; that the People to whom it has

principally belong’d to handle thefe Sub-
jects, have done it in fuch a manner as to

put the better Sort out of countenance
with the Undertaking. The appropriating

this Concern to mere ScholaftickSy has '

brought their Faftiion and Air into the ve-

ry Subject. There are formal 5^/-places,

where, we reckon, there is enough faid

and taught on the Head of thefe graver
Subjets. We can give no quarter to any
thing like it in good Company. The leaft

mention of fuch matters gives us a difguft,

3 and
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Part I. and puts us out of humour. If Learning

comes a-crofs us, we count it Pedantry ; if
Language.

Preaching,

One mu ft own this, however, as a real

Difadvantage of our modern Converfations

;

that by fuch a fcrupulous Nicety they lofe

thofe mafculine Helps of Learning and found

Reafon. Even the Fair Sex, in whofe
favour we pretend to make this Condefcen-

lion, may with reafon defpife us for it, and

laugh at us for aiming at their peculiar Soft-

nefs. ’Tis no Compliment to them, to af-

fed: their Manners, and be effeminate. Our
Senfe, Language, and Style, as well as our

Voice, and Perfon, fhou’d have fomething

of that Male-Feature, and natural Rough-
nefs, by which our Sex is diftinguifh’d.

And whatever Politenefs we may pretend

to, ’tis more a Disfigurement than any real

Refinement of Difcourfe, to render it thus

delicate.

N o Work of Wit can be efteem’d per-

fed without that Strength and Boldnefs

of Hand, which gives it Body and Pro-

portions. A good Piece, the Painters fay,

muft have good Miifcling as well as Colour^

ing and Drapery. And furely no Writing

or Difcourfe of any great moment, can

feem other than enervated, when neither

ftrong Reafon, nor Antiquity, nor the

Records of Things, nor the natural Hifto-

rv
<
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ry of Man, nor any-thing which can beSeft. i.

call’d Knowledge dares accompany it ; ex-

cept perhaps in fome ridiculous Habit,

which may give it an Air of Play and

Dalliance.

THIS brings to my mind a Reafon I

have often fought for ; why we Moderns,

who abound fo much in "Treatifes and Ef-

fays^ are fo fparing in the way of * E>ia-dij-
LOGUE ; which heretofore was found

politeft and beft way of managing even the

graver Subjedls. The truth is j ’twou’d be

an abominable Falfhood, and belying of the

Age, to put fo much good Senfe together

in any one Converfation, as might make it

hold out fteddily, and with plain coherence,

for an hour’s time, till any one Subjed: had
been rationally examin’d.

T o lay Colours, to draw, or defcribe,

againft the Appearance of Nature and
Truth, is a Liberty neither permitted the

Painter nor the Poet. Much lefs can the

Philojbpher have fuch a Privilege ; efpe-

cially in his own Cafe. If he reprefents

his Philofophy as making any figure in

Converfation ; if he triumphs in the De-
bate, and gives his own Wifdom the advan-

* VOL. 1 . pag. 193, 4, 5, 6, 7, &c, VOL. III. pag.

290, &c.
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Part I. cage over that of the World; he may be

liable to found Raillery, and poffibly be

made a Fable of.

A Table, ’T I s fald of the Lion,, that being in ci-

vil Conference with the Man,, he wifely re-

fus’d to yield the Superiority of Strength to

him ; when inftead of Fadt, the Man pro-

duc’d only certain Figures and Reprefenta-

tions of human Viftorys over the Lion-

kind. Thefe Mafter-pieces of Art the Bead;

difeover’d to be wholly of human Forge-

ry : and from thefe he had good right to

appeal. Indeed had he ever in his life been

witnefs to any fuch Combats as the Man
reprefented to him in the way of Art

;

pof-

fibly the Example might have mov’d him.

But old Statues ofaHERCULES, a The-
seus, or other Beaft-fubduers, cou’d have
little power over him, whilft he neither

faw nor felt any fuch living Antagonifl ca-

pable to difpute the Field with him.

We need not wonder, therefore, that

the fort of moral Painting, by way of

Dialogue, is fo much out of fafliion ; and
that we fee no more of thefe philofophical

Portraitures now-a-days. For where are

the Origmah ? Or what tho you, P a l e-

M o N, or I, by chance, have lighted on
fuch a one ; and pleas’d our-feives with
the Life ? Can you imagine it fhou’d make
a good FiBure ?

YOU
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Seft. I.

YOU know too, that in this Aca-^ ^^ade-

demick Philofophy I am to prefent you^'^^'

with, there is a certain way of Queftioning

and Doubting, which no-way futes the Ge-
nius of our Age. Men love to take party

inftantly. They can’t bear being kept in

fufpence. The Examination torments ’em.

They want to be rid of it, upon the eafieft

terms. ’Tis as if Men fanfy’d themfelves

drowning, whenever they dare truft to the

Current of Reafon. They feem hurrying

away, they know not whither ; and are

ready to catch at the firft Twig. There
they chufe afterwards to hang, tho ever fo

infecurely, rather than truft their Strength

to bear ’em above Water. He who has got

hold of an Hypothejis^ how flight foever, is

fatisfy’d. He can prefently anfwer every

Objedtion, and, with a few Terms of Art,

give an account of every thing without

trouble.

’T I s no wonder if in this Age the Philo-

fophy of xht Alchymijis prevails fo much
fince it promifes fuch Wonders, and requires

more the Labour of Hands than Brains,

We have a ftrange Fancy to be Creators, a

violent Defire at leaft to know the Knack
or Secret by which Nature does all. The
reft of our Philofophers only aim at that in

Speculation, which our Alchymifts afpire

to
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has been adlually under deliberation how to

make Man^ by other Mediums than Nature
has hitherto provided. Every Seft has a

Recipe. When you know it, you are Maf-
ter of Nature : you folve all her ^ Pham-
mena : you fee all her Defigns, and can ac-

count for all her Operations. If need were,

you might, perchance too, be of her La-
boratory, and work for her. At leaft one
wou’d imagine the Partizans of each mo-
dern Sedl had this Conceit. They are all

Archimedes’s in their way, andean
make a World upon ealier terms than he of-

fer’d to move one.

Dogma- In fhort; there are good Reafons for

our being thus fuperficial, and confequent-

ly thus dogmatical in Philofophy. We
are too lazy and effeminate, and withal a

little too cowardly, to dare doubt. The
decifive way beft becomes our Manners.

It futes as well with our Vices as with

our Superftition. Which-ever we are fond

of, is fecur’d by it. If in favour of Re-
ligion we have efpous’d an Hypothefis,

on which our Faith, we think, depends

;

we are fuperftitioufly careful not to be

loofen’d in it. If, by means of our ill

Morals, we are broken with Religion ;

’tis the fame Cafe ftill : We are as much

» See VOL, III, 160.

2 afraid
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afraid of Doubting, We muft be fure toSed:. i.

fay, It cannot be f
’ and “ Vii Demon- L/'VNj

firable : For otherwife Who knows

And not to know^ is lo yield W

Thus we will needs know every thing,

and be at the pains of examining nothing.

Of all Philofophy, therefore, how abfo-

lutely the moft difagreeable muft that ap-

pear, which goes upon no eftablifh’d Hypo-
thefis, nor prefents us with any flattering

Scheme, talks only of Probabilitys, Suf-

pence of Judgment, Inquiry, Search, and

Caution not to be impos’d on, or deceiv’d ?

This is that Academick Difcipline in which
formerly ^ the Youth were train’d : 'whtxi-^ntients.

not only Horfemanftiip and Military Arts

had their publick Places of Exercife
; but

Philofophy too had its Wreftlers in repute.

Reafon and Wit had their Academy^ and
underwent this Trial ; not in a formal way,
apart from the World 5 but openly, among
the better fort, and as an Exercife of the

genteeler kind. This the greateft Men were
not aftiam’d to pradife, in the Intervals of
publick Affairs, in the higheft Stations and
Employments, and at the lateft hour of
their Lives. Hence that way of Dia-
logue, and Patience of Debate and Rea-
foning, of which we have fcarce a Refem-
blance left in any of our Converfations, at

this feafon of the World.
* VOL. I. pag. &c. and Notes.

Vol. 2. N C O N-
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CONSIDER then, P a l e

m

o n, what
oiir Picture is like to prove : and how it

will appear ; efpecially in the Light you
have unluckily chofen to fet it. For who
wou’d thus have confronted Philofophy

with the Gaiety, Wit, and Humour of
the Age ? If this, however, can be

for your Credit, I am content. The Pro-

jeft is your own. 'Tis you who have
match’d Philofophy thus unequally. There-
fore leaving you to anfwer for the Suc-

cefs, I begin this inaufpicious Work, which
my ill Stars and you have affign’d me ;

and in which I hardly dare ask Succour of

the Mufes^ as poetical as I am oblig’d to

fhew my-felf in this Enterprize.

SECT. II.

ic

cc

(C

(C

<c

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

OWRETCHED State of Man-
kind ! Haplefs Nature, thus

to have err’d in thy chief Workman-
fhip ! Whence fprang this fatal

Weaknefs ? What Chance or Deftiny

fliall we accufe ? Or (hall we mind
the Poets, when they fing thy Tragedy
(Prometheus!) who with thy ftoln

celeftial Fire, mix’d with vile Clay,

didfl: mock Heaven’s Countenance, and

in abufive Likenefs of the Immortals
“ mad’ft
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“ mad’ft the compound Man; thatSeft. 2,

‘‘ wretched Mortal, ill to himfelf, ands^'MNJ

Caufe of III to all/’-

What fay you. Pale m on, to this

'P.ant^ now upon fecond thoughts ? Or
have you forgot ’twas juft in ftich a ro^

mantick Strain that you broke out againft

human Kind^ upon a Day when every

thing look’d pleafing, and the Kmd it-felf

(I thought) never appear’d fairer, or made
a better £hew ?

But ’twas not the whole Creation you
thus quarrel’d with : Nor were you fo out

of conceit with all Beauty. The Verdure

of the Field, the diftant Profpedls, the

gilded Horizon, and purple Sky, form’d

by a fetting Sun, had Charms in abun-

dance, and were able to make impreffion

on you. Here, Palemon, you allow’d

me to admire as much as I pleas’d ; when,
at the fame inftant, you wou’d not bear

my talking to you of thofe nearer Beautys

of our own Kind, which I thought more
natural for Men at our Age to admire.

Your Severity however cou’d not filence

me upon this Subjeft. I continu’d to

plead the Caufe of the Fair, and advance

their Charms above all thofe other Beau-
tys of Nature. And when you took ad-

vantage from this Oppofition, to (hew how
little there was of Nature^ and how much

N 2 of
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Part I. of Art in what I admired, I made the beft

Apology I cou’d ; and fighting for Beauty,

kept the Field as long as there was one
Fair-one prefent.

Gallantry. CONSIDERING hoW yOUr GeniuS ftood

inclin’d to Poetry, I wonder’d moft to find

you on a fudden grown fo out of conceit

with our modern Poets, and Galante Wri-
ters ; whom I quoted to you, as better Au-
thoritys than any Antient in behalf of the

Fair Sex, and their Prerogative. But this

you treated flightly. You acknowledg’d it

to be true indeed, what had been obferv’d

by fome late Wits, “ That Gallantry
‘‘ was of a modern Growth.*' And well

it might be fo, you thought, without dif-

honour to the Antients j who underftood

Fruth and Nature too well, to admit fo ri-

diculous an Invention.

’T w A s in vain, therefore, that I held

up this Shield in my defenfe. I did my
Caufe no fervice, when in behalf of the

Fair I pleaded all the fine things which are

' ufually faid, in this romantick way, to their

advantage. You attack’d the very For-

trefs of Gallatitry, ridicul’d the Point of Ho-

nour, with all thofe nice Sentiments and

Ceremonials belonging to it. You damn’d

even our Favourite Novels; thofe dear

fweet natural Pieces, writ mofi: of ’em by

the Fair Sex themfelves. In fiiort, this

7 whole
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whole Order and Scheme of Wit you con-Sedl. 2.

demn'd abfolutely, as falfe^ monjlrous, and

G o T H I c K ;
quite out of the way of Na-

ture, and fprung from the mere Dregs

of Chivalry or Knight-Errantry
5 a thing

which in it-felf you prefer’d, as of a better

Tafte than that which reigns at prefent in

its ftead. For at a time when this Myftery

of Gallantry carry’d along with it the No-
tion of doughty Knighthood ; when the

Fair were made Witnefles, and in a man-
ner, Partys to Feats of Arms, enter’d into

all the Points of War and Combat, and

were won by dint of Launce and manly
Prowefs ; ’twas not altogether abfurd, you
thought, on fuch a foundation as this, to

pay ’em Homage and Adoration, make ’em
the Standard of Wit and Manners, and
bring Mankind under their Laws. But in

a Country where no She-Saints were wor-
fliip’d by any Authority from Religion,

’twas as impertinent and fenflefs, as it was
profane, to deify the Sex, raife ’em to a

Capacity above what Nature had allow’d,

and treat ’em with a RefpeB^ which in the

natural way of Love they themfelves were
the apteft to complain of.

Indeed as for the Moral Part, ’twas

wonderful, you faid, to obferve the Licen-
tioufnefs which this foppilh courtly Hu-
mour had eftablilh’d in the World. What
fuch a flattering way of Addrefs to all the

N 3 Sex
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in common cou’d rtiean, you kiifew

; unlefs it were to Tencter ^em whoily;^

common indeed, .and rhSke eAch Fair-one

apprehend that the Publick had a right (o

her ; and that Beauty was too communica-
tive and divine a Thing, to be made a Pro-
perty, and confined to One at once.

MEAN while our Company began to

leave us. The BeaU-monde^ whom you
had been thus feverely cenfuring, drew off

apace : for it grew late. I rook notice

that the approaching Objefls of the Night
were the more agreeable to you, for the

Solitude they introduced
; and that the

Moon and Planets which began now to

appear, were in reality the only proper

Company for a Man in your Humour.
For now you began to talk with much Sa-

risfadlion of natural Things, and of all Or-

ders of Beautys, M an 'only excepted.

Never did I hear a finer Defcription than

you made of the Order of the heavenly

Luminarys, the Circles of the Planets, and

their attendent Satellites, And you, who
wou’d allow nothing to thofe fair earthly

Luminarys in the Circles which juft now
we mov’d in

;
you, P a l E m o n

,
who

feem’d to overlook the Pride of that Thea-
ter, began now to look out with Ravifh-

ment on this other, and triumph in the

new philofophical Scene of Worlds un-

known.
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known. Here, when you had pretty wellSed:. 2,

fpent the firft Fire of your Imagination, I

wou’d have got you to reafon more, calmly

with me upon that other Part of the Crea-

tion, your own Kind ; to which, I told

you, you difcover’d fo much Averlion,

wou'd make one believe you a compleat^"^'^^-^'*

T I M o N, or Man-hater.

Can you then, O Philocles,
(faid you in a high ftrain, and with a mov-
ing air of Paffion) “ Can you believe me
‘‘ of that Charadter ? Or can you think it

of me in earned:, that being Man, and

confcious of my Nature, I fhou’d have

yet fo little of Humanity, as not to feel

the Affedtions of a Man? Or feeling

what is natural towards my Kind, that I

ftiou’d hold their Intereft light, and be

indifferently affedled with what affedfcs

or ferioufly concerns them ? Am I fo ill

a Lover of my Country ? Or is it that

you find me indeed fo ill a Friend? For
what are all Relations elfe ? What are

the Ties^of private Friendfhip, if that
“ to Mankind be not obliging ? Can there
***

'be yet a Bond in Nature, if Fhat be
“ none? O PniLocLiEs! Believe me
“ when I fay I feel it one, and fully prove
‘

• its Power within me. Think not that
‘‘ I wou’d willingly break ray Chain :

‘‘ Nor count me lb degenerate or unna-

tural, as wlfilfl: I hold this Form, and

N 4 wear
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Part i/' wear a human Heart, I fhou’d throw
L/'W; off* Love, Compaffion, Kindnefs, and

‘‘ not befriend Mankind. But O what
Treacherys! what Diforders ! And how
corrupt is all ! Did you not obferve

e’en now, when all this Space was
fill’d with goodly Rows of Company,
how peaceful all appear’d. What

‘‘ Charms there are in publick Companys!
What Harmony in Courts and Courtly

‘‘ Places ! How pleas’d is every Face !

How courteous and humane the gene-
“ ral Carriage and Behaviour ! What

Creature capable of Refleftion, if he
“ thus faw us Mankind, and faw no more,

wou’d not believe our Earth a very
“ Heaven ? What Foreigner (the Inha-
“ bitant, fuppofe, of fome near Planet)

when he had travel’d hither, and fur-

“ vey’d this outward Face of things, wou’d

think of what lay hid beneath the

Mask ? —— But let him ftay a-while.

Allow him leifure ; till he has gain’d a

nearer View, and following our dif-

folv’d Afiemblys to their particular Re-

ceJJeSj he has the power of feeing ’em

in this new Afpedt.——Here he may be-

hold thofe great Men of the Miniftry,

who not an hour ago in publick appear’d

fuch Friends, now plotting craftily each

other’s Ruin, with the Ruin of the State

it-felf, a Sacrifice to their Ambition.'

H?re he may fee too thofe of a fofter

kind,
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kind, who knowing not Ambition, foI-Seft. 2,

low only Love, Yet (P h i l o c l e s)

“ who wou’d think it ——

*

At thefe words, you may remember, I

difcover’d the Lightnefs of my Temper, and

laugh’d aloud 5 which I cou’d hardly hope

you wou’d have pardon’d, had I not freely

told you the true reafon. ’Twas not for

want of being affedled with what you

fpoke. I only imagin’d a more particular

Caufe had provok’d you, when having

pafs’d over the Ambitious, you were com-
ing full-charg’d againft the People of a

fofter Paflion. At firft, I look’d on you as

deeply in the Spleen

:

But now I concluded

you in love^ and fo unhappily engag’d as

to have reafon to complain of Infidelity.

This, thought I, has mov’d Pale m on
“ thus. Hence the fad World

!

Here was
“ that Corruption^ and thofe Dforders he

lamented !

”

AFTER I had begg’d pardon for my Caufe of

rude Mirth, which had the good fortune

however to make fome change in your

Humour ; we fell naturally into cool Rea-
foning about the Nature and Caufe of
ILL in general:' “ Thro’ what Contin--

“ gency^ what Chance by what fatal Ne^
“ cejfity^ what Will^ or what Permifjion it

came upon the World > or being come
“ once.
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quiry^ which with flight Reafoners is eafily

got over, ftuck hard, I found, with one
of your clofe Judgment and Penetration.

And this infenfibly led us into a nice Criti-

. cifm of N ATU R E 5 whom you fliarply ar-

raign’d for many Abfurditys you thought
her guilty of, in relation to Mankindy and
his peculiar State.

Fain wou’d I have perfuaded you to

think with more Equality of Nature,
and to proportion her Defefts a little bet-

ter. My Notion was, that the Grievance

lay not altogether in one part, as you
plac’d it 5 but that every thing had its

fhare of Inconvenience. Pleafure and Pain,

Beauty and Deformity, Good and 111,

feem’d to me every-where interwoven

;

arid one with another made, I thought, a

pretty Mixture, agreeable enough, in the

main. ’Twas the fame, I fanfy’d, as in

fome of thofe rich Stuffs, where the

Flowers and Ground were oddly put to-

gether, with fuch irregular Work, and
contrary Colours, as look’d ill in the Pat-

terjiy but mighty natural and well in the

Piece,

But you were ftill upon Extremes.

Nothing wou’d ferve to excufe the Faults

* Treatife IV. See the Beginning.

or
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or Blemlfhes of this Part of the Crfeation, Sbft. 2 .

Mankind; eveti tho all betides werfe

fair, without a Blemifh. The very Storms

and Tempefts had their Beauty in youir

account, thofe alone excepted which arofe

in human Breafts. ’Twas only for this

turbulent Race of Mortals you offer’d to

accufe Nature. And I now found why
you had been fo trahfported with the Sto-

ry of Prometheus. You wanted fuch

an Operator as this for Mankind : And
you werfe tempted to wifh the Story cou’d

have been confirm’d in modern Divinity

;

that clearing the fupreme Powers of any
Concern or Hand in the ill Workmanfhip,
you might have the liberty of inveighing

againft it, without Profanenefs.

This however, 1 told you, w^as but a

flight Evafion of the religious Poets a-

mong the Antients. ’Twas eafy to an-

fwer every Objedlion by a Prom e-

T H E u s : as, “ Why had Mankind origi--

nally fo much Folly and Perverfenefs ?

Why fo much Pride, fuch Ambition,

and ftrange Appetites? Why fo many
‘‘ Plagues, and Curfes, entail’d on him
“ and his Poflerity ?

” Prometheus
was the Gaufe. The plaftick Artift, with
his unlucky Hand, folv’d all.

‘‘ ’Twas
His Contrivance (they faid) and He was
to anfwer for it.” They reckon’d it

a fair Game, if they cou’d gain a Jingle

Remove^
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off. If the People afk’d a Qi^ftion, they
^aufe of ^ T^ale^ and fent ’em away fatif-

fy’d. None befides a few Philofophers

wou’d be fuch Bufy-bodys, they thought,

as to look beyond, or alk a fecond

Queftion,

And in reality, continu’d I, ’tis not to

be imagin’d how ferviceable a Hale is, to

amufe others befides mere Children ; and

how much eafier the Generality of Men
are paid in this Paper-coin, than in Ster-

ling Reafon. We ought not to laugh fo

readily at the Indian Philofophers, who to

fatisfy their People how this huge Frame
of the World is fupported, tell ’em ’tis

by an Elephant .And the Elephant

how ? A fhreud Qi^ftion ! but which
by no means fhou’d be anfwer’d. ’Tis here

only that our Indian Philofophers are to

blame. They fhou’d be contented with the

'Elephaiit^ and go no further. But they have

a Hortoife in reverfe ; whofe Back, they

think, is broad enough. So the Tortoife

mufi: bear the new Load : And thus the

matter ftands worfe than before.

The Heathen Story of Pro m e-

T H E u s was, I told you, much the fame
with this Indian one : only the Heathen
Mythologifts were fo wife as not to go
beyond the JirJl Remove. A fingle P r o^

M E T H E u s
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M E T H E u s was enough to take the Weight Sedl:. 2.

from Jove. They fairly made Jove
Stander-by. He refolv'd, it feems, to be

Neuter ; and fee what wou’d come of

this notable Experiment ; how the dan-

gerous Man-moulder wou’d proceed; and

what wou’d be the Event of his Tamper-
ing.——Excellent Account, to fatisfy the

Heathen Vulgar! But how, think you,

wou’d a Philofopher digeft this ? “ For
“ the Gods (he wou'd fay prefently)

either cou’d have hinder'd Prome-
“ T H E u s's Creation, or they cou'd nor.

If they cou'd, they were anfwerable

for the Confequences ; if they cou'd
‘‘ not, they were no longer Gods, being

thus limited and controul’d. And whe-
“ ther Prometheus were a Name for

Chance^ Dejiin)\ a plajiick Nature^ or
“ an evil Dcemon^, whatever was defign'd

by it ; 'twas ftill the fame Breach of
“ OmN I POTE N c e.”

That fuch a hazardous Affair as this

of Creation fhou’d have been undertaken

by thofe who had not perfedt Forefight as

well as Command, you own’d was neither

wife nor juft. But you ftood to Forefight.

You allow’d the Confequences to have been

underftood by the creating Powers, when
they undertook their Work : and you de-

ny’d that it wou’d have been better for

them to have omitted it; tho they knew
what
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t “ ter ftill that the Projedl fhqq’d bp exe-
Caufe of <c whatcvcr might become of Man-

‘‘ kind, or how hard foever fuch a Cre-
“ ation was like to fall on the generality

of this miferable Race. For kwas im-
poflible, you thought, that Heaven

‘‘ fhou'd have adted otherwife than for
the beji. So that even from this Mi-
fery and III of Man^ there was un-
doubtedly fome Good arifing ; fome-

thing which over-balanc’d all, and made
full amends.”

THIS was a Confeffion I wonder’d

indeed how I came to draw from you

:

And foon afterwards I found you fome-

what uneafy under it. For here I took up
your own part againft you ; and fetting

all thofe Villanys and Corruptions of hu-

man Kind in the fame light you had done

juft before, I put it upon you to tell,

where poffibly cou’d be the Advantage or

Good arifing hence ; or what Excellence

or Beauty coud redound from thofe tra-

gical Piftures you your-felf had drawn
fo well after the Life. Whether it muft
not be a very ftrong philofophical Faith,

which ftiou’d perfuade one that thofe dif-

mal Parts you fet to view were only the

neceflary Shades of a fine Piece, to be

reckon'd among the Beautys of the Crea-

tion :
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tion: Or whether poffibly you might look Sett. 21

upon that Maxim as very fit for Heaven,

which I was fare you did not approve at

all in Mankind ; To do 111 that Good
might follow^

This, I faid, made me think of the

manner of our modern Prometheus’s,
the Mountebanks^ who perform’d fuch Won-
ders of many kinds, here on our earthly

Stages. They cou’d create Difeafes, and
make Mifchief, in order to heal^ and to re--

jiore. But fhou’d we aflSgn fuch a Pradtice

as this to Heaven ? Shou’d we dare to

make fuch Empiricks of the Gods, and

fuch a Patient of poor Nature ? Was
this a reafon for Nature’s Sicklinefs ?

Or how elfe came fhe (poor Innocent
!)

to fall fick, or run aftray ? Had fhe been

originally healthy, or created found at

firji 'y {he had Jiill continu’d fo. ’Twas
‘‘ no credit to the Gods to leave her defti-

tute, or with a Flaw which wou’d coil

dear the mending, and make them Suf-

ferers for their own Work.”—-*

I WAS going to bring Homer to

witnefs for the many Troubles of Jove,
the Death of Sarpedon, and the fre-

quent CrolTes Heaven met with, from the

fatal Sifters. But this Difcourfe, I faw,

difpleas’d you. I had by this time plain-

ly difcover’d my Inclinatipn to S c e p-

2 T I c I s M.
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was objedted to me, but I was reproach’d
Scepticifm. account of that Gallantry which

I had fome time before defended. Both

were join’d together in the Charge you

made againft me, when you faw I ad-

her’d to nothing : but was now as ready

to declaim againft the Fair^ as I had been

before to plead their Caufe, and defend

the Moral of Lovers. This, you faid,

was my conftant way in all Debates : I

was as well pleas’d with the Reafon on
one fide, as on the other : I never troubled

my-felf about the Succefs of the Argu-
ment, but laugh’d ftill, whatever way it

wentj and even when I convinc’d others,

never feem’d as if I was convinc’d my-
felf.

I own’d to you, Palemon, there

was Truth enough in your Charge. For
above all things I lov’d Eafe ; and of all

Philofophers thofe who reafon’d moft at

their eafe, and were never angry or dif-

turb’d ; as thofe call’d Scepticks, you
own’d, never were. I look’d upon this

- kind of Philofophy as the prettieft, agree-

ableft, roving Exercife of the Mind, poffi-

ble to be imagin’d. The other kind, I

thought, was painful and laborious; “To
“ keep always in the Limits of one Path ;

“ to drive always at a Povit-, and hold pre-
“ cifely to what Men, at a venture, call’d

“the
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THE Truth: A Pomf^ in all appea-Sed:. 2-

ranee, very unfix’d, and hard to afeer-

tain.” BefideSj my way hurt no body.

I was always the firft to comply on any

occafion ; and for Matters of Religion,

was further from Profanenefs and erro-

neous Dodrine than any-one. I cou’d

never have the Sufficiency to fliock my
fpiritual and learned Superiors. I was the

furthefl from leaning to my own Under-

ftanding : nor was I one who exalted Rea-

fon above Faith^ or infilled much upon
what the dogmatical Men call Demonjira-

tion^ and dare oppofe to the facred Myfle-

rys of Religion. And to fhew you, con-

tinu’d I, how impoffible it is for the Men
of our fort ever to err from the Catho-

lick and Eflablifh’d Faith, pray confider 5

That whereas Others pretend to fee with

their own Eyes, what is propereft and beft

for them in Religion; We^ for our parts,

pretend not to fee with any other than

thofe of our fpiritual Guides. Neither do
we prefume to judg thofe Guides our-felves;

but fubmit to them, as they are appointed

us by our juft Superiors. In fhort, you
who are Rationaltjisy and walk by Rea-
fon in every thing, pretend to know all

things, whilft you believe little or no-
thing : We for our parts know nothing,

and believe all.

OVol 2. HERE
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Sccptidjm. HERE I ended; and, in return, you
only ask’d me coldly, “ Whether with

that fine Scepticism of mine, I

made no more diftindlion between Sin-
“ cerity and Infincerity in ABions^ than I

‘‘ did between Truth and Falfhood, Right

and Wrong, in Argiitne?2ts T'

I DURST not ask what your Queftion

drove at. I was afraid I faw it too plain-

ly ; and that by this loofe way of talking,

which I had learnt in fome fafhionable

Converfations of the World, I had given

you occaiion to fufpedt me of the w^orft

fort of Scepticifm, fuch as fpar’d nothing

;

but overthrew all Principles, Mo7^al and

Tjivine,

Forgive me, faid I, good P a l e-

mon: you are offended, I fee, and not

without caufe. But v/hat if I fhou’d en-

deavour to compenfate my Sceptical Mif-

behaviour, by ufing a known Sceptick Pri-^

Alege^ and afferting ftrenuoully the Caufe

I have hitherto oppos’d ? Do not imagine

that I dare afpire fo high as to defend re-

veal’d Religion, or the holy Myfterys of

the Chriftian Faith. I am unworthy of

fuch a Task, and fliou’d profane the Sub-

jed:. ’Tis of mere Philofophy I fpeak

:

And my Fancy is only to try what I can

mufter
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mufter up thence, to make head againftSeft. 2*

the chief Arguments of Atheifm^ and' re-

eftablifh what I have offer’d to loofen in

the S)^ftem of Theifm,

Your Projed, faid you, bids fair toDetfm.

reconcile me to your Charader, which I

was beginning to miftruft. For as averfe

as I am to the Caufe of T^heifm^ or Name of

De 1ST, when taken in a fenfe exclufive of
Revelation ; I confider flill that, in ftrid-

nefs, the Root of all is T h e i s m 5 and that

to be a fettled Chriftian, it is neceflary to

be firft of all a good T h e i s t. For Theifm

can only be oppos’d to ^ Polytheifm^ or A-
theifm. Nor have I patience to hear the

Name ofD e i s t (the higheft of all Names)
decry’d, and fet in oppofition to Chrifia-^

nify, ‘‘ As if our Religion was a kind of
Magicky which depended not on the Be-
lief of a fingle fupreme Being. Or as if

the firm and rational Belief of fuch a Be-

ing, on philofophical Grounds, was an
improper Q^lification for believing any

thing further.” Excellent Prefumption,

for thofe who naturally incline to the Dif-

belief of Revelation, or who thro’ Vanity

affed a Freedom of this kind !

But let me hear, continu’d you, whe-
ther in good Earneft, and thorow Sinceri*

* “ To Pol^theifm (Diemstnfm) ot Atheifm;" as above,

fag. 13.

O 2 ty.
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Part i.ty, you intend to advance any thing In fa-

vour of that Opinion which is fundamental
Deifnt. Religion ; or whether you defign

only to divert your-felf with the Subjed:,

as you have done hitherto ? “ Whatever
your Thoughts are, Philocles, lam

‘‘ refolv’d to force ’em from you. You can
‘‘ no longer plead the Unfutablenefs of the
“ Time or Place to fuch grave Subjeds.

The gaudy Scene is over with the Day.
‘‘ Our Company have long fince quitted

the Field. And the folemn Majefty of

fuch a Night as this, may juftly fute

with the profoundeft Meditation, or moft
ferious Difcourfe.”

Thus, Palemon, you continu’d to

urge me ^
till by neceffity I was drawn

into the following Vein of Pbilofophical

Enthujiafm.

SECT. III.

You lhall find then, faid I (taking a

grave Air) that it is poflible for me
to be ferious ; and that ’tis probable I am
growing fo, for good and all. Your Over-

ferioufnefs a-while fince, at fuch an un-

feafonable time, may have driven me per-

haps into a contrary Extreme, by oppo-

fition to your melancholy Humour. But

I have now a better Idea of that Melan--
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choly you difcover’d ; and notwithftandingSeft. 3.

the humorous Turn you were pleas’d to^'/VNj

give it, I am perfuaded it has a different

Foundation from any of thofe fantaftical

Caufes I then affign’d to it. “ Love,^^^^*
“ doubtlefs, is at the bottom 3 but a no-

bier Love than fuch as common Beautys

infpire.”

Here, in my turn, I began to raife my
Voice, and imitate the folemn way you
had been teaching me. “ K?iowing as

“ you are, continu’d I, well'-knowmg and
‘‘ experienc’d in all the Degrees and Or-

ders of Beauty, In all the myfterious
“ Charms of the particular Forms

;
you

rife to what is more general ; and with

a larger Heart, and Mind more com-
prehenfive, you generoufly feek that

which is higheft in the kind. Not cap-
‘‘ tivated by the Lineaments of a fair

‘‘ Face, or the well-drawn Proportions of
“ a human Body, you view the Life it-

felf, and embrace rather the Mind

^

which
‘‘ adds the Luftre, and renders chiefly

amiable.

Nor is the Enjoyment of fuch a fin- Society,

“ gle Beauty fufficient to fatisfy fuch an
afplring Soul. It feeks how to combine
more Beautys, and by what Coalition

of thefe, to form a beautiful Society.

It views Communitys, Friendfhips, Re-
O 3

“ lations,
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Part lations, Dutys ; and confiders by what
("VN; Harmony of particular Minds the gene-

‘‘ ral Harmony is compos’d, and Common^
weal eftablifh’d.

N o R fatisfy’d even with publick Good
in one Community of Men, it frames

“ it-felf a nobler Objedf, and with en-
firtue. « larg’d Affeftion feeks the Good of Man^

kind. It dwells with Pleafure amidft

that Reafon, and thofe Orders on which
this fair Correfpondence and goodly

Intereft is eftablifh’d. Laws, Conftitu-

tions, civil and religious Rites ; what-
ever civilizes or polifties rude Mankind ;

the Sciences and Arts, Philofophy, Mo-
rals, Virtue ; the flourifhing State of

human Affairs, and the Perfedlion of
human Nature ;

thefe are its delightful

Profpefts, and this the Charm of Beauty

which attrafts it.

Vni^af, «€ Still ardent in this Purfuit (fuch

is its Love of Order and Perfeftion) it

refts not here ; nor fatisfies it-felf with
the Beauty of a Part j

but extending

further its comm-unicative Bounty, feeks

the Good of All, and affeds the Intereft
‘‘ and Profperity of the Whole. True to

its native World and higher Country,

’tis here it feeks Order and Perfedlion

;

wiftiing the beft, and hoping ftili to find

a juft and wife Adminiftration.

And
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Sea. 3.

''And fince all Hope of this were vain

" and idle, if no univerfal Mind preiided

" fince without fuch a fupreme Intelli-

" gence and providential Care, the dif-

" trafted Univerfe muft be condemn’d to

" fuffer infinite Calamitys ; ’tis here the

" generous Mind labours to difcover that

" healing Caufe by which the Intereft of
“ the Whole is fecurely eftablifh’d, the
" Beauty of Things, and the univerfal

" Order happily fuflain’d.

"This, Palemon, is the Labour iii natural

" of your Soul : and This its Mela?2cho-^''-'^

" ly
; when unfuccefsfully purfuing the

" fupreme Beauty, it meets with dark^
" ning Clouds which intercept its Sight.

" Monflers arife, not thofe from Lybian
" Defarts, but from the Heart of Man
" more fertile 3 and with their horrid
" Afpedl caft an unfeemly Refle6fion up-
" on Nature. She, helplefs (as fire is

" thought) and working thus abfurdly, is

" contemn’d, the Government of the
" World arraign’d, and Deity made
" void,

" Much is alledg’d in anfwer, to

" fhew why Nature errs, and how flie

" came thus impotent and erring from an
" unerring Hand. But I deny fhe errs ;

" and when fhe feems moft ignorant or

O 4 " perverfe
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Parc perverfe in her Produdlions, I affert her

even then as wife and provident, as in

^anTmolal.^^ her goodlicft Works. For 'tis not then
‘‘ that Men complain of the World's Or-

der, or abhor the Face of things, when
they fee various Interefts mix'd and inter-

“ fering ; Natures fubordinate, of different

kinds, oppos'd one to another, and in

their different Operations fubmitted, the

higher to the lower. 'Tis on the con-

trary, from this Order of inferior and
‘‘ fuperior Things, that we admire the
<c « World's Beauty, founded thus on Con^

trarietys

:

whilft from fuch various and

difagreeing Principles, a univerfal CoU’-

cord is eftablifh'd.

‘‘ Thus in the feveral Orders of ter-

reftrial Forms, a Refignation is requir'd,

a Sacrifice and mutual yielding of Na-
tures one to another. The Vegetables

by their Death fuftain the Animals :

and Animal Bodys diffolv'd, enrich the
‘‘ Earth, and raife again the vegetable

World. The numerous Infedls are re-

duc'd by the fuperior Kinds of Birds

and Beafts : and thefe again are check'd

by Man ; who in his turn fubmits to o-

ther Natures, and refigns his Form a Sa-

crifice in common to the reft of Things.

* See V OL. HI. p. 263, 264. what is cited in the Notes

from the anticnt Author on the Wcrld.
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And if in Natures fo little exalted orSedl. 3.

pre-eminent above each other, the Sa-

crifice of Interefts can appear fo juft;

how much more reafonably may all inr

ferior Natures be fubjedted to the fupe-
u JSlature of the World ! That World,
‘‘ P A L E M o N, which even now tranfport-

ed you, when the Sun's fainting Light
‘‘ gave way to thefe bright Conftellations,

“ and left you this wide Syftem to con-

template.

‘‘ Here are thofe Laws which ought

not, nor can fubmit to any thing be-

low. . The central Powers, which hold

the lafting Orbs in their juft Poize and
‘‘ Movement, muft not be controul'd to

“ fave a fleeting Form, and refcue from
the Precipice a puny Animal, whofe

‘‘ brittle Frame, howe’er protedted, muft

of it-felf fo foon diflfolve. The ambient

Air, the inward Vapours, the impending
Meteors, or whatever elfe is nutrimen-

‘‘ tal or prefervative of this Earth, muft
operate in a natural Courfe : and other

“ Conftitutions muft fubmit to the good
‘‘ Habit and Conftitution of the all-fuftain-

ing Globe.

‘‘ Let us not therefore wonder, if by
Earthquakes, Storms^ peftilential Blafts,

“ nether or upper Fires, or Floods, the ani-

mal Kinds are oft afflidted, and whole
Species
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Species perhaps involv’d at once in com-
mon Ruin : But much lefs let us account

it ftrange, if either by outward Shock,

or fome interior Wound from hoftile

Matter, particular Animals are deform’d

even in their firft Conception, when the

Difeafe invades the Seats of Generation,

and feminal Parts are injur’d and obftruc-

ted in their accurate Labours. ’Tis then

alone that monftrous Shapes are feen :

Nature ftill working as before, and not

perverfly or erroneoufly
^ not faintly, or

with feeble Endeavours ; but o’erpower’d

by a fuperior Rival, and by another

Nature’s jujily conquering Force.

‘‘Nor need we wonder, if the inte-

rior Form, the Soul and "Teuiper, par-

takes of this occafional Deformity, and
fympathizes often with its clofe Partner,

Who is there can wonder either at the

Sicknefles of Senfe, or the Depravity of

Minds inclos’d in fuch frail Bodys, and

dependent on fuch pervertible Organs ?

Here then is that Solution you re-

quire : and hence thofe feeming Ble-

mifhes caft upon Nature. Nor is there

ought in this befide what is natural and

good. ’Tis Good which is predominant

;

and every corruptible and mortal Na-
ture by its Mortality and Corruption

yields only to fome better, and all in

I “ common
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common to that befl and highejl Nature^^^^, 3.

which is incorruptible and immortal.”

I SCARCE had ended thefe Wordsj

ere you broke out in admiration ; afking

what had befalPn me, that of a fudden I

had thus chang’d my Character, and en-

ter’d into Thoughts, which muft certainly,

you fuppos’d, have fome Foundation in

me, fince I cou’d exprefs them with fuch

feeming AfFedion as I had done.

O, SAID I, Palemon! that it had
been my fortune to have met you the other

day, juft at my Return out of the Coun-
try from a Friend^ whofe Converfatlon had

in one day or two made fuch an Impreffion

on me, that I fhou’d have futed you to a

Miracle. You wou’d have thought indeed

that I had been cur’d of my Scepticifm and
Levity, fo as never to have rally’d more,

at that wild rate, on any Subject, much
lefs on thefe which are fo ferious.

Truly, faid yon, I cou’d wifti I had
met you rather at that time, or that thofe

good and ferious Impreffions of your Friend

had without interruption lafted with you
till this moment.

Whatever they were, I told you,

Palemon, 1 had not fo loft ’em neither,

as
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Part I. as not eafily, you faw, to revive ’em on

occafion ; were I not afraid. Afraid !

faid you. For whofe fake, good Philo-
CLES, I intreat you? For mine or your
own? For both, reply’d I. For tho
I was like to be perfeftly cur’d of my Seep’-

ticifm -y ’twas by what I thought worfe,

downright Enthufiafm, You never knew
a more agreeable Enthusiast!

Were he my Friend, faid you, I fliou’d

hardly treat him in fo free a manner. Nor
fhou’d I, perhaps, judg that to be Enthu-^

Jiafm which you fo freely term fo. I have

a ftrong fufpicion that you injure him.

Nor can I be fatisfy’d till I hear further

of that ferious Converfation for which you
tax him as EnthuJiaJlicL

I MUST confefs, faid I, he had nothing

of that favage Air of the vulgar enthu-

iiaftick Kind. All was ferene, foft, and

harmonious. The manner of it was more
'after the pleaiing Tranfports of thofe an-

tient Poets you are often charm’d with,

than after the fierce unfociable way of mo-
dern Zealots y thofe ftarch’d gruff Gentle-

men, who guard Religion as Bullys do a

Miftrefs, and give us the while a very in-

different Opinion of their Lady’s Merit,

and their own Wit, by adoring what they

neither allow to be infpedled by others,

nor care themfelves to examine in a fair

light.
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light. But here Til anfwer for it; there Se(5t.

was nothing of Difgulfe or Paint. All was
fair, open, and genuine, as Nature her-

felf. ’Twas Nature he was in love with :

’Twas Nature he fung. And if any-one

might be faid to have a natural Miftrels,

my Friend certainly might, whofe Heart

was thus ingag'd. But Love, I found,

was every-where the fame. And tho the

Object here was very fine, and the Paf-

fion it created very noble
;
yet Liberty^ I

thought, was finer than all : And I who
never car’d to ingage in other Loves of the

leaf: continuance, was the more afraid, I

told you, of this which had fuch a power
with my poor Friend^ as to make him ap-

pear the perfedteft Enth usi AST in the

World, Ill-humour only excepted. For this

was fingular in him, That tho he had
all of the Fnthujiajiy he had nothing of

the Bigot, He heard every thing with
Mildnefs and Delight

; and bore with me
“ when 1 treated all his Thoughts as vifio-

nary
; and when, Sceptick-like, I unra-

vel’d all his Syflems.”

H ERE was that CharaBer and Defcrip-

fion which fo highly pleas’d you, that you
wou’d hardly fufer me to come to a con-

clufion. ’Twas impoflible, I found, to

give you fatisfaftion, without reciting the

main of what pafs’d in thofe two days be-

tween my Friend and me, in our Country-

Retire-
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Part I. Retirement. Again and again I bid you

beware : “ You knew not the danger of
Enthufiaji.,,

philojbphical Pajfton-, nor confider’d
‘‘ what you might poflibly draw upon
‘‘ your-felf, and make me the Author of.

‘‘ I was far enough engag’d already : and
‘‘ you were pufliing me further, at your
‘‘ own hazard.”

All I cou’d fay made not the leaft

impreffion on you. But rather than pro-

ceed any further this night, I engag’d, for

your fake, to turn Writer^ and draw up
the Memoirs of thofe two philofophical

Days ; beginning with what had pafs’d

/ this loft Day between our-felves ; as I have

accordingly done, you fee, by way of

Introdu^iion to my Story.

BY this time, being got late to Town,
fome hours after the lateft of our Compa-
ny, you fet me down at my own Lodg-

ing 3 and thus we bad Good-night.

PART
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Sedt. I.

PART II.

Philocles to Palemon.

After fuch a Day as Yefterday, I

might well have thought it hard^

when I awak’d the next Morning,

to find my-felf under pofitive Engagements

of proceeding in the fame philofophical

way, without intermiflion, and upon har-

der terms than ever. For ’twas no longer

the agreeable Part of a Companion which
I had now to bear. Your Converfation,

Palemon, which had hitherto fupported

me, was at an end. I was now alone ;

confin’d to my Clofet ; oblig’d to meditate

by my-felf 5 and reduc’d to the hard Cir-

cumftances of an Author^ and Hijlorian^

in the moft difficult Subjedt.

But here, methought, propitious Hea-
ven, in fome manner, affifted me. For if

Dreams were, as Homer teaches, fent

from
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Part 2. from the Throne of Jove ; I might con-

elude I had a favourable one, of the trii^

fortj towards the Morning-light y which, as

I recolleded my-felf, gave me a clear and
perfedl Idea of what I defir d fo earneftly

to bring back to my Memory*

I FOUND my-felf tranfported to a diftant

Country, which prefented a pompous rural

Scene. It was a Mountain not far from the

Sea, its Brow adorn’d with antient Wood,
and at its foot a River and well-inhabited

Plain : beyond which the Sea appearing,

clos’d the Profped:.

N o fooner had I confider’d the Place,

than I difeern’d it to be the very fame
where I had talk’d with Theocles the

fecond Day I was with him in the Coun-
try. I look’d about to fee if I cou’d find

my Friend 5 and calling Theocles! la-
wak’d. But fo powerful was the Impreflion

of my Dream, and fo perfedl the Idea rais’d

in me, of the Perfon, Words, and Manner
of my Friend, that I cou’d now fanfy my-
felf philofophically infpir’d, as that Ro-
man Sage by his /Egeria, and invited,

on this occafion, to try my Hijlorical

Muse. For juftly might I hope for fuch

Afliftance in behalf of T heocles, who
fo lov’d the MufeSy and was, I thought, no
lefs belov’d by them.

TO
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Se(fl. I*

TO RETURN therefore to that ori-

ginal rural Scene, and that Heroick G e-

Nius, the Companion and Guide of my
firft Thoughts in thefe profounder Subjeds

:

I found him the firft Morning with his

beloved Mantuan Muse, roving in the

Fields ;
where, as I had been inform'd at

his Houfe, he was gone our, after his ufual

way, to read. The moment he faw’^ me,

his Book vanifli'd, and he came with

friendly hafte to meet me. After we had
embrac’d, I difcover’d my Curiofity to

know what he was reading ; and ask’d,

if it were of a fecret kind, to which I

cou’d not be admitted.” On this

he fhew’d me his Poet ; and looking plea-

fantly, Now tell me truly, faid he, P h i-

LOCLEs, did you not exped fome more
myfterious Book than this ? I own’d
I did, confidering his Charader, which I

took to be of fo contemplative a kind.

And do you think, faid he, that without
being contemplative, one can truly re-

lifh thefe diviner Poets? Indeed, faid

I, I never thought there was any need of
growing contemplative, or retiring from
the World, to read Virgil or Ho-
race.

You have nam’d two.^ faid he, who
can hardly be thought fo very like tho^^^^’

Vol. 2. P they
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2 . they v/ere Friends, and equally good Poets.

Yet joining 'em, as you are pleas'd to do,

I wou'd willingly learn from you, whe-
ther in your opinion there be any Difpoli-

rion fo fitted for reading 'em, as that in

which they writ themfelves. In this, I am
fure, they both join’d heartily ; to love Re-
tiremait

:

when for the fake of fuch a Life

and Plabit as you call crMernplatroe^ they

were willing to facrifice the higheft Ad-
vantages, Pieafures, and Favour of a Court.

But 1 will venture to fay more in favour of

Retirement: “ That not only the beft Au-
thors, but the beft Company, require

> “ this feafoning.” Society it-felf cannot

be rightly enjoy’d without fome Abfti-

nence and feparate Thought. All grows
infipid, -dull, and tirefom, without the

help of fome Intervals of Retirement.

Say, P II I L o c L E s, v/hether you your-felf

have not often found it fo ? Do you think

thofe Lovers underftand the Interefts of

their Loves, who by their good-will

wou'd never be parted for a moment I

Or wou’d they be difcreet Friends, think

you, who wou’d chufe to live together

on fuch Terms ? What Relifli then muft

the World have (that common World
of mix’d and undiftinguifli'd Company)
without a little Solitude

;
without ftep-

ping now and then afide, out of the Ron^
and heate7i Track of Life, that tedious Cir-

cle of Noife and Show, which forces wea-

I ry’d
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r'y’d Mankind to feek relief from every Sedl. r.

poor Diverfion ? (./VSi

B Y your Rule, fald I, Theocles,
there fhou'd be no fuch thing as Happineji

or Good in Life, fince every Enjoyment
wears out fo foon ; and growing painful, is

diverted by fome other thing ; and that a-

gain by fome other and fo on. I am fure,

if Solitude ferves as a Remedy or Diverfion

to any thing in the World, there is no-

thing which may not ferve as Diverfion to

Solitude ; which wants it more than any
thing befides. And thus there can be no
Good which is regular or conftant. Hap-
pinefs is a thing out of the way, and only

to be found in wandring.

OP HiLOCLES, reply'd he, I rejoice Happinefs,

to find you in the purfuit of Happmefs and
Good ; however you may wander. Nay,
tho you doubt whether there be that Thmg ;

yet if you reafon, 'tis fufficient ; there is

hope ft ill. But fee how you have una-
wares engag’d your-felf! For if you have
deftroy’d all ^GW, becaufe in all you can
think of, there is nothing will conftantly

hold fo ; then you have fet it as a Maxim^
(and very juftly in my Opinion) “ That
Nothing can be good but what is co?iJlanty -

I OWN, faid I, that all I know of
worldly Satisfaction is inconftant. The

P 2 Things
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Part 2. Things which give it, are never at a flay:

and the Good it-felf, whatever it be, de-

P^nds no lefs on Humour than on Fortune.

For that which Chance may often fpare.

Time will not. Age, Change of Temper,
other Thoughts, a different Paffion, new
Engagements, a new Turn of Life, or Con-
versation, the leaft of thefe are fatal, and
alone fufiic lent to deftroy Enjoyment. Tho '

the ObjeB be the fame, the ReliJJj changes,

and the (hort-liv’d Good expires. But I

fhou’d wonder much if you cou’d tell me
any thing in Life, which was not of as

changeable a Nature, and fubjecfl to the

fame common Fate of Satiety and Difguft.

Fleafure. I FIND then, reply’d he, that the cur-

rent Notion of Good is not fufficient to

fatisfy you. You can afford to fcepticizey

where no-one elfe will fo much as hefitate.

For almoft every-one philofophizes dog-

matically on this Head. All are pofitive

in this, “ That our real Good is Plea-
sure.”

If they wou’d inform us Whichy faid

I, or TVhat fort” and afcertain once the

very Species and diftind Kind j fuch as mufl

conftantly remain the famey and equally

eligible at all times ; I fhou'd then perhaps

be better fatisfy’d. But when Will and

Tleafure are fynonymous j when every
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thing which ^ pleafes ns is call’d PLEA-Sedt. i.

SURE, and we never chufe or prefer but as

•we pleafe^ ’tis trifling to fay, “ Pleafure is

cur Good.'* For this has as little meaning

as to fay, JVe chufe what we think eligi-

ble and, We are pleas'd with what

delights or pleafes us." The Qi^llion is,

“ Whether we are rightly pleas'd^ and

chufe as we Jhou'd do?” For as highly

pleas'd as Children are with Baubles, or

with whatever affeds their tender Senfes

;

we cannot in our hearts fincerely admire

their Pnjoyment^ or imagine ’em PoflelTors

of any extraordinary Good. Yet are their

Senfes, we know, as keen and fufceptible

of Pleafure as our own. The fame Re-
flection is of force as to mere Animals, who
in refped of the Livelinefs and Delicacy

of Senfation, have many of ’em the advan-

tage of us. And as for fome low and for-

did Pleafures of human Kind ; fliou’d they

be ever fo laftingly enjoy’d, and in the

higheft credit with their Enjoyers ; I fhou’d

never afford ’em the name of Happinefs or

Good.

Wou’d you then appeal, faid he, from
the immediate Feeling and Experience of
one who is pleas'd^ and fatisfy’d with what
he enjoys f

^ VOL. I. pag. 308. VOL. Ill, pag. 200,

P 3 Most
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Most certainly I fhou’d appeal, faid
Pleafure,

(continuing the fame Zeal which T h e-

ocLES had ftirr’d in me, againft thofe

Dogmatizers on Pleafure,) For is there

that fordid Creature on earth, who does

not prize his own Enjoyme?2t ? Does not

the frowardeft, the moft rancorous diftem-

per’d Creature do as much ? Is not Malice

and Cruelty of the higheft relifli with fome
Natures ? Is not a hoggifh Life the height

of fome Mens Wifhes ? You wou’d not

ask me furely to enumerate the feveral Spe-

cies of Senfations, which Men of certain

Taftes have adopted, and own’d for their

chief Pleafure and Delight. For with fome
Men even Difeafes have been thought va-

luable and worth the cherifhing, merely

for the Pleafure found in allaying the Ardor
of an irritating Senfation. And to thefe

abfurd Epicures thofe other are near a-kin,

who by ftudy’d Provocatives raife unnatu-

ral Third and Appetite; and to make way
for frefli Repletion, prepare Emeticks, as

the lad Defert ; the fooner to renew the

Fead. ’Tis faid, I know, proverbially,

“ That Tafes are different^ and muf -not

“ he difpiitedr And I remember fome fuch

Motto as this plac’d once on a Devife,

which was found futable to the Notion.

A Fly was reprefented feeding on a certain

Lump. The Food, however vile, was na-

tural to the Animal. There was no Ab-

.

' furdity
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iurdity in the Cafe. But {hou’d you (hew Seel. i.

mp a brutifli or a barbarous Man thus ta~

ken up, and folac’d in his Pleafure ; fliou’d

you fhew me a Sot in his folitary Debauch,

or a Tyrant in the exercife of his Cruelty,

with this Motto over him, to forbid my
Appeal ; I fhou’d hardly be brought to

think the better of his Enjoyment

:

Nor
can I poffibly fuppofe that a mere fordid

Wretch, with a bafe abjedl Soul, and the

beft Fortune in the World, was ever capa-

ble of any real Enjoyment,

B Y this Zeal, reply’d Theocles,
which you have {hewn in the refuting a

wro72g Hypothefis, one wou’d imagine you
had in reality fome Notion of a right and
began to think that there might poflibly

be fuch a thing at laft as Good,

That there is fomething nearer to

Good^ and more like it than another, I

am free, faid I, to own. But what real

Good is, I am flill to feek, and muft
therefore wait till you can better inform

me. This I only know ;
‘‘ That either

“ All Pleafure is Good, or only Some.”

'If ^//, then every kind of Senfuality muft
be precious and defirable. If fo7ne only,

-then we are to feek, what kind ; and dif-

cover, if we can, what it is v/hich diflin-

guifhes between one Pleafure and another :

and makes one indifferent, forry, mean ;

P 4 another
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this Stamps this Character

^

if there be a-
eafure.

{uch, wc muft define Good; and not

by Pleafure it-felf ; which may be very

great, and yet very contemptible. Nor can

any-one truly judg the Value of any im-
mediate Senfation, otherwife than by judg-

ing firft of the Situation of his own Mind.
For that which we efteem a Happinefs in

one Situation ofMind, is otherwife thought

of in another. Which Situation therefore

is the jufteft, muft be confider’d ;
“ How

to gain that Point of Sights whence
probably we may beft difcern ; and How
to place our-felves in that unbiafs'd

‘‘ State, in which we are fitteft to pro-

nounce.'’

O Philocles, reply’d he, if this be

unfeignedly your Sentiment ; if k be poC-

fible you fhou’d have the Fortitude to

with-hold your ^ Afibnt in this Affair, and

go in fearch of what the meaneft of Man-
kind think they already know fo certainly

:

’tis from a nobler turn of thought than

what you have obferv'd in any of the

modern Scepticks you have conversed with.

For if I miftake not, there are hardly any-

where at this day a fort of People more
peremptory, or who deliberate lefs on the

» VOL. I. fag. 8u

choice
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fuch a Scrutiny of other Evidences, are

the readied: to take the Evidence of the

greateft Deceivers in the World, their own

PaJJions, Having gain’d, as they think, a

Liberty from fome feeming Conftraints of

Religion, they fuppofe they employ this

Liberty to perfeftion, by following the

firft Motion of their Will, and aflenting to

the firft Didlate or Report of any prepof-

feffing ^ Fancy

^

any foremoft Opinion or

CoJiceit of Good. So that their Privilege

is only that of being perpetually amus’d;

and their Liberty that of being impos’d on

in their moft important Choice. I think

one may fay with affurance, That the

“ greateft of Fools is he who impofes on
himfelf, and in his greateft Concern
thinks certainly he knows that which he
has lead: ftudy’d, and of which he is

moft profoundly ignorantT He who is

ignorant, but knows his Ignorance, is far

wifer. And to do juftice to thefe fadiiona-

ble Men of Wit ;
they are not all of ’em,

indeed, fo infenfible as not to perceive

fomething of their own Blindnefs and
Abfurdity. For often when they ferioudy

refledt on their paft Purfuits and Engage-

ments, they freely own, That for what
remains of Life^ they know not whe-
ther they ftiall be of a-piece with them-

^ VOL.J, fag. 320, kQ.

‘‘ fehes j
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or whether their Fancy, Hu-

“ mour, or Paffion will not hereafter lead
p eafnre.

^ quite differe?2t Choice in Ple a-
‘‘ SURE, and to a Difapprobation of all

they ever enjoy'd before.” Comforta-
ble Refledlion !

T o bring the Satisfadlions of the Mindy
continu'd he, and the Enjoyments of Rea--

Jon and Judgment under the Denomination
of Pleasure, is only a Collufion, and
a plain receding from the common Notion

of the Word. They deal not fairly with

us, who in their philofophical Hour, ad-

tnit that for PleafurCy which at an ordinary

time, and in the common Practice of Life,

is fo little taken for fucb. The Mathema-
tician who labours at his Problem, the

booklfli Man who toils, the Artift who
endures voluntarily the greateft Hardfhips

-and Fatigues ; none of thefe are fa id “ To

follow Pleafure” Nor will the Men of

Pleafure by any means admit 'em to be of

their number. The Satisfadlions which

are purely mentaj and depend only on the

Motion of a 'Phought \ muft in all likeli-

hood be too refin’d for the Apprehenfions

of our modern EpiciireSy who are fo taken

up with Pleafure of a more J'libfajitial kina.

They who are full of the Idea of fuch a

jenfible jolid Good, can have but a flender

Fancy for the mere Jpiritual and i?itelledlual

fort. But 'tis this latter they fet up and

magnify
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miny which may redound to ’em from the

former. This done, the latter may take

its chance: Its Ufe is prefently at an end.

For ’tis obfervable, that when the Men of

this fort have recommended the Enjoy-

ments of the Mind under the title of

Pleafure\ when they have thus dignify’d

the Word, and included in it whatever is

mentally good or excellent, they can after-

wards fuffer it contentedly to Aide down
again into its own genuine and vulgar

Senfe \ whence they rais’d it only to ferve

a turn. When Pleaftire is call’d in quef-

tion, and attack’d, then Reafon and Virtue

are call’d in to her Aid, and made prin-

cipal parts of her Conftitution. A com-
plicated Form appears, and comprehends
ftraight all which is generous, honeft, and
beautiful in -human Life. But when the

Attack is over, and the Objeftion once

folv’d, the Spefter vanifhes : Pleafure re-

turns again to her former Shape : She may
e’en be Pleafure ftill, and have as little

concern with dry fober Reafon^ as in the

nature of the thing, and according to

common Underftanding, fhe really has.

For if this rational fort of Enjoyment be

admitted into the Notion of Good^ how is

it poffible to admit withal that kind of

Senfation, which in effed: is rather oppofite

to this Enjoyment? ’Tis certain that in

refped of the Mind and its Enjoyments,

the
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JiirCy is as dlfturbing as the Importunity

an7^pZn Vexation of Pain. If either throws

the Mind off its biafs, and deprives it of

the Satisfaftion it takes in its natural

Exercife and Employment ; the Mind in

this cafe muft be Sufferer as well by one

as by the other. If neither does this,

there is no harm on either fide.^

B Y the way, faid I, interrupting him

;

As fincere as I am in queftioning, ‘‘ Whe-
ther Pleasure be really Good\' I am
not fuch a Sceptick as to doubt Whether
Pain be really ///,’*

Whatever is grievous^ reply’d he,

can be no other than III. But that

what is grievous to one^ is not fo much
as troublefom to another ; let Sportfmen,

Soldiers, and others of the hardy Kinds

be witnefs. Nay, that what is Pain to

one, is Pleafnre to another, and fo alter-

nately, we very well know : fince Men
vary in their Apprehenfion of thefe Sen-

fations, and on many occafions confound

one with the other. Has not even Na-
ture her-felf, in fome refpeds, as it were
blended ’em together, and (as a wife

Man faid once) “ join’d the Extremity of

one fo nicely to the other, that it ab-

folutely runs into it, and is undiftin-

“ guifhable?”

2 IN
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IN FINE then, faid I, if Pleafure and

Pain be thus convertible and mix’d ; if,

according to your Account, That which
is now Pleafure^ by being ftrain'd a lit-

tie too far, runs into PaWy and Pain^
“ when carry’d far, creates again the

‘‘ higheft PleafurCy by mere Ceffation,

‘‘ and a kind of natural Succeffion 5 if

“ fome Pleafures to fome are Pains, and
fome Pains to others are Pleafures All

this, if I miftake not, makes ftill for my
Opinion, and fhows That there is nothing

you can affign which can really ftand as

Good. For if Pleafure be not GooD,Goo^f^

nothing is. And if Pain be III, (as I

muft neceffarily take for granted) wc
have a fhreud Chance on the ill fide

indeed, but none at all on the better^

So that we may fairly doubt, Whe-
“ ther Life it-felf be not mere Mife-

ry f fince Gainers by it we can never

be: Lofers we may fufficiently, and are

like to be, every hour of our Lives. Ac-
cordingly, what our Englip Poetefs fays

of Good, fhou’d be juft and proper :
“ 'Tis

good not to be born!"—And thus for any
thing of Good which can be expedled in

Life, we may e’en Beg pardon of Na-
‘‘ ture

j and return her Prefent on her

hands, without waiting for her Call.”

For
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Part 2.For what fhou'd hinder us ? or What are

c/VNj we the better for living ?

Good.

The Qner)^, faid he, is pertinent. But
why fuch Difpatch, if the Cafe be doubt-
ful ? This, furely, my good Philo-
cLEs! is a plain Tranfgreffion of your

fceptical Bounds. We muft be fufficiently

dogmatical^ to come to this Determina-
futurity. t-ion. ’Tis a deciding as well concerning.

Death as Life ; What poffibly may be
“ hereafter, and What notI' Now to be

affur’d that we can never be concern’d

in any thing hereafter^ we muft under-

ftand perfectly what it is which concerns

or engages us in any thing prefent. We
muft truly know our-felves^ and in what

Self. this Self of ours confifts. We muft
determine againft Pre-exijle?2ce^ and give

a better reafon for our having never

been concern’d in ought before our Birth,

than merely, “ Becaufe we remember not^

“ nor are confciousy For in many things,

we have been concern’d to purpofe, of

which we have now no Memory or

Confcioufnefs remaining. And thus we
may happen to be again and again, to

perpetuity, for any reafon we can (how
to the contrary. All is Revolution in us.

We are no more the felf-fame Matter, or

Syftem of Matter, from one day to ano-*

ther. What Sueceffion there may be here-

ajtery
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after

^

we know not; fince even 7t0Wy weSed. i.

live by Succeflion, and only perifti and^>"VNJ

are renew’d. ’Tis in vain we flatter our-

felves with the aflfurance of our Interell’s

ending with a certain Shape or Form.
What interefted us at firjl in it, we know
not ; any more than how we have fiiice

held on, and continue fill concern’d in

fuch an Aflemblage of fleeting Particles.

Where befides, or in What elfe we m2iy Futurity.

have to do, perchance, in time to come,

we know as little ; nor can tell how
Chance or Providence, hereafter, may dif-

pofe of us. And if Providence be in the

cafe, we have {till more reafon to con-

fider how we undertake to be our own
Difpofers. It muft needs become a S c e p-

T I c K above all Men to hefitate in mat-
ters of Pxchange, And tho he acknow-
ledges no prefent Good or Enjoyment in

Life, he mufl: be fure, however, of bet-

tering his Condition, before he attempts

to alter it. But as yet, Philocles,
even this Point remains undetermin’d be-

tween us :
“ Whether in this prefent

“ Life there be not fuch a thing as real

Good.”

Be you therefore, faid I, my Inflruc-

tor, fagacious Theocles! and inform

me, ‘‘ IVhat that Good is, or Where,

which can afford Contentment and Sa-
‘‘ tisfaftion always alike, without varia-
‘ tion
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Occafions, and in fome Subjedls, the Mind
may poffibly be fo bent, and the Paffion fo

wrought up, that for the time no bodily

Sufferance or Pain can alter it
;

yet this is

what can feldom happen, and is unlikely to

laft long : fince without any Pain or Incon-

venience, the Paflion in a little time does

its own work, the Mind relaxes with its

Bent, and the Temper weary’d with Repe-
tition finds no more Enjoyment, but runs

to foihething new-

H EAR then ! faid Theocles. For
tho I pretend not to tell you at once the

Nature of this which I call Good; yet

I am content to fhew you fomething of

it, in your-felf^ which you will acknow-
ledg to be naturally more fix’d and con-

fiiant, than any thing you -have hitherto

thought on. Tell me, my Friend ! if ever

you were weary of doing good to thofe

you lov’d } Say when you ever found it

unpleafing to ferve a Frie?id? Or whether

when you JirJi prov’d this generous Plea-

fure, you did not feel it lefs than at thii

frejent ; ,
after fo long Experience ? Be-

lieve me, Philocles, this Pleafure is

more debauching than any other. Never
did any Soul do good, but it came readier

to do the fame again, with more Enjoy-

ment. Never was Love, or Gratitude, or

Bounty
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which made the Practifer ftill more in

with the fair Adt. Anfwer me, Phil o-^XlC^
CLES, you who are fuch a Judg of Beauty

and have fo good a Tajte of Pleafure > is

there any thing you admire, fo fair as

Friendpip ? or any thing fo charming as a
generous ABion ? What wou’d it be there-

fore, if all Life were in reality but one con-

tinu’d Friendfliip, and cou'd be made one

fuch intire Adi? Here furely wou’d be that

fix'd and conflant Good you fought. Or
wou’d you look for any thing beyond ?

Perhaps not, fald L But I can ne-

ver, furely, go beyond this, to feek for a

ChmerUy if this Good of yours be not
thorowly chimerical. For tho a Poet may
poffibly work up fuch a Angle Adlion, fo as

to hold a Play out; I can conceive but
very faintly how this high Strain of Friend-

fliip can be fo manag’d as to fill a Life,

Nor can I imagine where the Objedl lies of
fuch a fublime heroick Pailion.

Can any Friendfliip, faid he, be fo

heroick, as that towards Mankind ? Do
you think the Love of Friends in general,

and of one’s Country, to be nothing ? or

that particular Friendfliip can well fubfift

without fuch an enlarg'd Affedlion, and
Senfe of Obligation to Society ? Say, if

poflfible, you are a Friend^ but hate your

VoL 2. Country^
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of a Companion, but falfe to that of Sod-

^/y. Can you believe your-felf ? Or will

fuhlick. you lay the Name afide, and refufe to be

call’d the Friend, fince you renounce the

Man?

That there is fomething, faid I, due
to Mankind, is what I think will not be

difpured by one who claims the Name of

Friend. Hardly indeed cou’d I allow the

Name of Man to one who never cou’d call

or be call’d Friend. But he who juftly

proves himfelf a Friend, is Man enough ;

nor is he wanting to Society. A fingle

Friendfhip may acquit him. He has de-

ferv’d a Friend, and is Mans Friend', tho

not in ftridlnefs, or according to your high

moral Senfe, the Friend of Mankmd. For
to fay truth, as to this fort of Friendfhip ;

it may by wifer Heads be efteem’d per-

haps more than ordinarily manly, and e-

ven heroick, as you affert it : But for

my part, I fee fo very little Worth in

Ma?ikind, and have fo indifferent an Opi-

nion of the Piiblick, that I can propofe lit-

tle Satisfadion to my-felf in loving either.

Gratitude. D then, take Bounty and Gra-
titude to be among the Ads of Friendfhip

- and Good-nature ? Undoubtedly :

for they are the chief. Suppofe then,

that the oblig’d Perfon difeovers in the

Obliger
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Obliger feveral Failings; does this exclude Sed:. i.’

the Gratitude of the former ? Not in

the leaft. Or does it make the Exer-

cife of Gratitude lefs pleafing ? I think

rather the contrary. For when depriv’d of

other means of making a Return, I might
rejoice ftill in that fure way of fliewing my
Gratitude to my Benefadlor, by bearing

his Failings as a Friend. And as to

Bounty: Tell me, I befeech you, is it xoBoums^

thofe only who are deferving that we
fhou’d do good ? Is it only to a good

Neighbour, or Relation, a good Father^

Child, or Brother ? Or does Nature, Rea-
fon, and Humanity better teach us, to do
.good ftill to a Father, becaufe a Father*^

and to a Child, becaufe a Childs and fo to

every Relation in human Life? I thinkg

faid I, this laft is righteft,

O P HILOCLES, reply’d he, confider

then what it was you faid, when you ob-

jefted againft the Love of Mankind becaufe

of human Frailty
5 and feem’d to fcorn

1
the Publicky becaufe of its Misfortunes,

!
See if this Sentinient be conftftent with

I
that Humanity which elfewhere you own

; and pradlife. For where can Generoftty

I exift, if not here ? Where can we ever

\ exert Friendftiip, if not in this chief Sub-

j

jedt ? To what fhou’d we be true ovLa-veof^

i
grateful in the World, if not to Mankind,

i and that Society to which we are fo deep-

Qw2 ly
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mifhes which can excufe fuch an Omif-
fion, or in a grateful Mind can ever lef*

fen the Satisfaftion of making a grateful

Good- kind return ? Can you then out of Good^
breeding, merely, and from a Temper na-

tural to you, rejoice to fhew Civility,

Courteoufnefs, Obligingnefs, feek Objeds
of Compaflion, and be pleas’d with every

Occurrence where you have power to do
fome fervice even to People unknown ?

Can you delight in fuch Adventures a-

broad in foreign Countrys, or in the cafe

of Strangers here at home ; to help, affift,

relieve all who require it, in the moft
hofpitable, kind, and friendly manner ?

And can your Country

^

or what is more,

your Kind, require lefs Kindnefs from
you, or deferve lefs to be confider’d, than

even one of thefe Chance-Creatures?—
O Philocles! how little do you know

Good-na- the Extent and Power of Good-nature^

and to what an heroick pitch a Soul may
rife, which knows the thorow Force of

it j and diftributing it rightly, frames in

it-felf an equal, juft, and univerfal Friend-

fhip

!

JUST as he had ended thefe Words,

a Servant came to us in the Field, to give

notice of fome Company, who were come
to dine with us, and waited our coming

in.
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T HEocLESj going along, that I fear’d I

fliou’d never make a good Friend or Lc?-

^er after his way. As for a plain natural

Love of one Jingle Perfon in either Sex, I

cou’d compafs it, I thought, well enough

;

but this complex univerfal fort was be-

yond my reach. I cou’d love the Indi-

vidual, but not the Species. This was iooMyjncat

myfterious ;
too metaphyfical an

for me. In fliort, I cou’d love nothing

of which I had not fome fenlible material

Image.

How! reply’d Theocles, can you
never love except in this manner ? when
yet I know that you admir’d and lov’d a
Friend long ere you knew his Perfon,

Or was Pale M on’s Charafter of no
force, when it engag’d you in that long

Correfpondence which preceded your late

perfonal Acquaintance ? The Fad:,

faid J, I muft, of neceffity, own to

you. And now, methinks, I underftand

your Myftery, and perceive how I muft
prepare for it ; For in the fame manner as

when I firft began to love Palemon, I

was forc’d to form a kind of material Ob-
jedl, and had always fuch a certain Image
of him, ready-drawn, in my Mind, when-
ever I thought of him ; fo I mufl endea-

vour to order it in the Cafe before us:

poffibly by your help I can raife any
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this odd Being you wou’d have me love.

Genius of ,

Country.

2\ature.

M E T H I N K s, faid he, you might have

the fame Indulgence for Nature or

Mankind, as for the People of old

Rome; whom, notwithftanding their Ble-

mifhes, I have known you in love with,

many ways particularly under the Re-
prefentation of a beautiful Youth call’d

G E N I u s of the People, For I remem-
ber, that viewing once fome Pieces of An-
tiquity, where the People were thus re-

prefented, you allow’d ’em to be no dif-

agreeable Objedl.

Indeed, reply'd I, were it poffible for

me to ftamp upon my Mind fuch a Fi-

gure as you fpeak of, whether it flood for

Mankind or Nature, it might probably

have its effedt ; and I might become per-

haps a Lover after your way

:

But more
efpecially, if you cou’d fo order it, as to

make things reciprocal between us, and

bring me to fanfy of this Genius, that it

cou’d be fenfible of my Love, and capa-

ble of a Return.” For without this, I

lliou’d make but an ill Lover, tho of the

perfedtefl Beauty in the World.

’Tis enough, faid Theocles, I ac-

cept the Terms: And if you promife to

love, J will endeavour to fhew you that

Beauty
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and fnojl deferving ^ L o v e ; and which
will not fail of a Return. To-morrow,
when the eaftern Sun (as Poets defcribe)

with his firft Beams adorns the Front of

yonder Hill ; there, if you are content to

wander with me in the Woods you fee,

we will purfue thofe Loves of ours, by
favour of the Silvan Nymphs : and in-

voking firft the Genius of the Place^ we’ll

try to obtain at leaft fome faint and diftant

View of the

Beauty. Th
contemplate, I will anfwer for it, that all

thofe forbidding Features and Deformitys,

whether of Nature or Ma?ikind^ will va-

nhh in an inftant, and leave you that

Lover I cou’d wifh.—But now, enough !

—

Let us to our Company
;
and change this

Converfation for fome other more futable

to our Friends and Fable.

SECT. II.

Y ou fee here, Palemon, what a

Foundation is laid for the Enthufaf?ns

I told you of y and which, in my Opinion
(I told you too) were the more dangerous,

becaufe fo very odd, and out of the way.
But Curiofity had feiz’d you, I perceiv’d,

as it had done me before. For after this

firft Converfation, I muft own, I long’d

Q_4 for

fovereign Genius and firf Genius of

is if you can come once to^^^"
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Part 2, for nothing fo much as the next day, and

the appointed Morning-walk in the IVoods.

W E had only a Friend or two at dinner

with us ; and for a good while we dif-

cours'd of News and indifferent things,

till I, who had my head ftill running up-

on thofe other Subjedls, gladly laid hold

of fomething dropt by chance concerning
'Friendjhip.

pj^l^j^dJhip y and faid, That for my own
part, truly, tho I once thought I had

known Friendfhip, and really counted my-
felf a good Friend during my whole Life ;

yet I was now perfuaded to believe my-felf

no better than a Learner : fince T h e o-

CLES had almoft convinc’d me, That to

be a Friend to any one in particular^

kwas neceffary to be firft a Friend to

Mankind!' But how to qualify my-felf

for fuch a Friendfhip, was, methought, no

little difficulty.

Indeed, faid T heocles, you have

given us a very indifferent Character of

your-felf, in faying fo. If you had fpoken

thus of the Friendffiip of any great Ma7i

at Court, or perhaps of a Court it-felf,

and had complain’d “ How hard it was
for you to fucceed, or make Interefl

with fuch as govern’d there we
fhou’d have concluded in your behalf, that

there were fuch Terms to be comply ’d

with, as were unworthy of you. But
“ To
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To be juftly ftyfd the Friend of Man-
kindy' requires no more than to be

and virtuous ;
Terms which for one’s own

fake one wou’d naturally covet.

How comes It then, faid I, that even

thefe good ferms themfelves are fo ill ac-

cepted, and hardly ever taken, if I may fo

exprefs it, except on further T’erms ? For
Virtue, by itfelf is thought: but an ill

Bargain : and I know few, even of the Re-
ligious and Devout, who take up with it

any otherwife than as Children do with

Phylick 5 where the Rod and Sweetmeat
are the potent Motives.

They are Children indeed, reply’d

T HEOCLES, and fhou’d be treated fo,

who need any Force or Perfuafion to do

what conduces to their Health and Good.
But where, I befeech you, are thofe for-

bidding Circumftances which fliou’d make
Virtue go down fo hardly ? Is it nor, a-

mong other things, that you think your-

felf by this means precluded the fine Ta-
bles and coftly Eating of our modern Epi-

cures ; and that perhaps you fear the being

reduc’d to eat always as ill as now, upon a

plain Difli or two, and no more ?

I

^

i

T H 1 s, I protefted, was Injurioufly fup-

I

pos’d of me. For I wifli’d never to eat

2 otherwife
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Part 2.otherwlfe than I now did, at his Table ;

which, by the way, had more refemblance

(I thought) of E p I c u R u s’s, than thofe

which now-a-days prepofteroufly pafs’d un-
der his name. For if his Opinion might
be taken, the higheft Pleafures in the

World were owing to T’emperancCy and
moderate Ufe,

I F then the mereft Studier of Pleafure^

(anfwer’d Theocles) even Epicu-
rus himfelf,' made that favourable Re-

tempe- pott of Temperance^ fo different from his
ranee. modem Difciples ; if he cou’d boldly fay.

That with fuch Fare as a mean Garden
afforded, he cou’d vie even with the

‘‘ Gods for Happinefs f
* how fliall we

fay of this part of Virtue, that it needs

be take7i upon Terms? If the immediate

Pradfice of Temperance be thus harmlefs y

are its Confequences injurious ? Does it

take from the Vigour of the Mind, con-

fume the Body, and render both the one

and the other lefs apt to their proper Ex-
ercifes, “ the Enjoyments of Reafon or
‘‘ Senfe, or the Employments and Offices

of civil Life Or is it that a Man’s
Circumflances are the worfe for it, as he

ftands towards his Friends, or Mankind ?

Is a Gentleman in this fenfe to be pity’d.

As One burdenfom to himfelf, and o-

thers 3 One whom all Men will naturally

“ fhun, as an ill Friend, and a Corrupter
“ of
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of Society and Good Manners ?’'«— ShailSed:.

-

2 .

we confider our Gentleman in a publick^>y^\^

Trujl^ and fee whether he is like to fuc-

ceed heft with this reftraining. Quality ;

or whether he may be more rely’d on, and

thought more incorrupt, if his Appetites

are high, and his Relifh ftrong towards

that which we call Pleafure ? Shall we
confider him as a Soldier^ in a Campain,

or Siege ; and advife with our-felves how
we might be beft defended, if we had oc-

cafion for fuch a one's Service ? ‘‘ Which
Officer wou'd make the beft for the

Soldiers ; Which Soldier for the Offi-

cers ; or Which Army for their Coun-
try What think you of our Gen-

tleman, for a Fellow-traveller ? Wou’d
he, as a temperate Man, be an ill Choice ?

Wou'd it indeed be more eligible and de-

lightful, “To have a Companion, who,
in any fhift or neceffity, wou’d prove the

“ moft ravenous, and eager to provide in

“ the firft place for himfelf, and his own
“ exquifite Senfations ?” 1 know not

what to fay where Beauty is concern’d.

Perhaps the amorous Galants^ and exquifite

,

Refiners on this fort of Pleafure, may have

; fo refin’d their Minds and Tempers, that,

notwithftanding their accuftom’d Indul-

:

gence, they can, upon occafion, renounce

1 their Enjoyment, rather than violate Ho-
i nour. Faith, or Juftice. —— And thus, at

i laft, there will be little Virtue or Worth
afcrib’d
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The dull temperate Man is no fitter

‘‘ to be trufted than the elegant luxuri-
‘‘ ous one. Innocence, Youth, and For-

tune may be as well committed to

the Care of this latter Gentleman.

He wou'd prove as good an Executor^

as good a Tru/iee^ as good a Guardian^

as he wou’d a Friend. The Family
which entrufted him wou’d be fecure

;

and no Dilhonour, in any likelihood,

wou’d happen from the honeft Man of
Pleafurey

THE Serloufnefs with which The-
o c L E s fpoke this, made it the more
pleafant ; and fet our other Company up-
on faying a great many' good things on the

fame Subjeft, in commendation of a tempe^

rate Life. So that our Dinner by this

time being ended, and the Wine, accord-

ing to Cuftom, plac’d before us ; I found

ftill we were in no likelihood of proceed-

ing to a Debauch. Every-one drank only

as he fanfy’d, in no Order or Proportion,

and with no regard to circular Healths or

Pledges : A Manner which the fociable

Men of another Scheme of Morals wou’d
have cenfur’d no doubt, as a heinous Ir-

regularity, and Corruption of Good FeU
lowjhtp.

I OWN
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Se6t. 2 .

I OWN, faid I, I am far from think-

ing Temperance fo difagreeable a

Charadter. As for this part of Virtue, I

think there is no need of taking it on any

other Therms to recommend it, than the

mere Advantage of being fav’d from Intem-

perance, and from the defire of things un-

neceifary.

H o w ! faid T H e o c l e s, are you thus

far advanc’d ? And can you carry this

T'emperance fo far as to Eftates and Ho-
nours, by oppofing it to Avarice and

hition ? Nay, then truly, you may be

faid to have fairly embark’d your-felf in

this Caufe. You have pafs’d the Channel,

and are more than halr-feas over. There
remains no further Scruple in the cafe of
Virtue, unlefs you will declare your-felf

a Coward^ or conclude it a happinefs to

be born one. For if you can be temperate

withal towards Life, and think it not

fo great a bufinefs, whether it be of fewer

or more Years j but fatisfy’d with what
you have liv’d, can rife a thankful Gueft

from a full liberal Entertainment ; Is not

this the Sum of all ? the finilhing Stroke

and very Accomplifiiment of Virtue? In

this Temper of Mind, what is there can
binder us from forming for our-felves as

beroick a Charadter as we pleafe ? What
is there either good^ generous^ or great,^

which
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modefl; Temper an c e ? Let us once
gain this fimple plain-look’d Virtue^ and
fee whether the more fliining Virtues will

not follow. See what that Country of the

Mind will produce, when by the wholefom
Laws of this Legiflatrefs it has obtain’d

LtBER- Liberty ! You, Philocles, who are

c/i/A Admirer of Civil Liberty^ and can
reprefent it to your-felf with a thoufand

feveral Graces and Advantages ; can you
imagine no Grace or Beauty in that origi-

MaraL nal native Liberty^ which fets us free from
fo many in-born Tyrannys, gives us the

Privilege of our-felves, and makes us our

owiiy and independent ? A fort of Pro-
perty, which, methinks, is as material to

us to the full, as that which fecures us our
Lands, or Revenues.

I shoo’d think, faid he (carrying on
his Humour) that one might draw the

Pidture of this moral Dame to as much
advantage as that of her political Sifter ;

whom you admire, as defcrib’d to us “ in

her A M A z o N-jDr^i, with a free man-
ly Air becoming her ; her Guards the

‘‘ LawSy with their written Tables, like

Bucklers, furrounding her ; Riches, Traf-

fick, and Plenty, with the Corjiucopia^

“ ferving as her Attendents ; and in her
“ Train Arts Sciences

y

like Chil-

dren, playing.” — The reft of the Piece

is

cc
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Tyranny, and lawlefs Rule of Lull and

Paffion.” But what a Triumph wou’d
her Sifter s be ! What Monfters of favage

Paflions wou'd there appear fubdu’d

!

There fierce Ambition^ Lujl^ Uproar^

“ Mifrule^ with all the Fiends which rage

in human Breafts, wou’d be fecurely

chain’d. And when Fortune her-felf, the

Queen of Flatterys, with that Prince of

Terrors, Deaths were at the Chariot-

wheels, as Captives ; how natural wou’d
it be to fee Fortitude^ Magnanimity^

J^/iicey Honour^ and all that generous

Band attend as the Companions of our

inmate Lady Liberty! She, like fome
‘‘ new-born Goddels, wou’d grace her Mo-

ther’s Chariot, and own her Birth from
humble "Femperance^ that nurfing Mo-
ther of the Virtues ; who like the Parent

of the Gods, old Reverend Cybele,
wou’d properly appear drawn by rein’d

Lions, patient of the Bit, and on her
‘‘ Head a Turret-like Attire: the Image

of defenlive Power, and Strength of
Mind.”

BY THIS Pidture Theocles, I

found, had given Entertainment to the

Company ; who from this rough Draught
of his fell to defigning upon the fame
Subjedl, after the antient manner ; till

I Pro-
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e

s, and all the Aii-*

^ tients were exhaufted.

Gentlemen, fald I, the Defcriptlons

you have been making, are, no doubt, the

fineft in the world : But after all, when
you have made Virtue as glorious and tri-

umphant as you pleafe, I will bring you
an authentick Pifture of another kind,

where we fhall fee this Triumph in re^

•uerjiy Virtue her-felf a Capthe in

her turn ; and by a proud Conqueror
triumph’d over, degraded, fpoil’d of all

her Honours, and defac’d ; fo as to re-

tain hardly one lingle Feature of real

Beauty.”

(C

ec

(C

€C

. I o F F E r’d to go on further, but cou’d

not, being fo violently decry’d by my two
Fellow-guefts; who protefted they wou’d
never be brought to own fo deteftable a

Pidure : And one of ’em (a formal fort

of Gentleman, fomewhat advanc’d in Years)

looking earneftly upon me, faid. In an an-

gry Tone, That he had hitherto, in-

deed, conceiv’d fome hopes of me ; not-

withftanding he obferv’d my Freedom
“ of Fhoughty and heard me quoted for

“ fuch a paffionate Lover of Liberty

:

But he was forty to find that my Prin-
‘‘ ciple of Liberty extended in fine to a

“ Liberty from all Principles” (fo he ex-

prefs’d himfelf) ‘‘ And none, he thought,
“ befide
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befide a Libertine in Principle wou’d ap-Seft. 2 i

prove of fuch a Pidlure of Virtue, as ofi-

ly a?2 Atheiji cou’d have the impudence

to make/^

Theocles the while fat lilent ; thd

he faw I minded not my Antagonifts, but

kept my Eye fix’d fteddily on himfelf, ex-

pelling to hear what he wou’d fay. At laft,

fetching a deep Sigh, O P h i l o c l e s,

faid he, how well you are Mafter of that

Caufe you have taken on you to defend

!

How well you know the way to gain ad-

vantage to the word; of Caufes, from the

imprudent Management of thofe who de-

fend the beft!^ —I dare not, for my own
fhare, affirm to you, as my worthy Friends

have donej That ’tis the Athiijl alone
“ can lay this load on Virtue^ and pitSure

her thus difgracefully.” No
There are other over-officious and lefs fuf-

pedled Hands, which do her perhaps more
injury, tho with a better colour.

That Virtue fhou’d, with any ffiew

of Reafon, be made a ViBim^ (continu’d

he, turning himfelf to his Guefts) mull
have appear’d ftrange to you, no doubt,

to hear aflerted with fuch aifurance as has

been done by Philocles. You eou’d

conceive no tolerable ground for fuch a

Spe<flacle. In this revers'd B^riumph you
expedled perhaps to fee fome foreign Con-

Vol. 2. R queror
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Pleafure^ Wif^ fpurious Philojbphy^ or fome
falje Image of fruth or Nature, Little

were you aware that the cruel Enemy op-

pos'd to Virtue fhou'd be Religion it-

felf ! But you will call to mind, that even

innocently, and without any treacherous

defign. Virtue is often treated fo, by thofe

who wou'd magnify to the utmoft the

Corruption of Man's Heart ; and in expo-

fing, as they pretend, the Falfliood of hu--

mail Virtue^ think to extol Religion, How
many religious Authors, how many facred

Orators turn all their edge this way, and

ftrike at moral Virtue as a kind of Step^

dame^ or Rival to Religion !— “ ^ Mo-
‘‘ rality muft not be nam'd ; Nature has

no pretence ; Reafon is an Enemy ; Com-
“ mon JuJiice^ Folly 5 and Virtue^ Mifery.
‘‘ Who wou'd not be vitious, had he his

Choice ? Who wou'd forbear, but be-
“ caufe he muji ? Or who wou'd value

“ Virtue, but for hereafterV
Truly, faid the old Gentleman, inter-

rupting him, if this be the Triumph of

Religion, 'tis fuch as her greateft Enemy,
I believe, wou'd fcarce deny her : and I

muft ftill be of opinion, with Philo-
c L E s’s leave, that it is no great fign of

Zial. Tendernefs for Religioi^ to be fo zealous in

honouring lier at the coft of Virtue.

^ VOL. III. /.rj. 310.

Perhaps
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Perhaps fo, faid 1. Yet that there

are many fuch Zealots in the World, you

will acknowledg. And that there is a

certain Harmony between this Zeal and

what you call Atheifm^ Theocles, you

hear, has allow’d. But let us hear him
out; if perhaps he will be fo free as to dif-

cover to us what he thinks of the gene-

rality of our religious Writers, and their

Method of encountring their common
Enemy, the Atheiji, This is a Subjedl

which poffibly may need a better clearing.

For kis notorious that the chief Oppofers

of Atheifm write upon contrary Princi-

ples to one another, fo as in a manner to

confute themfelves. Some of ’em hold

zealoufly for Virtue, and are Realijis in

the Point. Others, one may fay, are

nominal Moralijls, by making Virtue r\o- jsfominai]

thing in it-felf, a Creature of Will only,^^^/-

or a mere Name of Fafhion. ’Tis the fame
in natural Philofophy : Some take oneA'^^«^^“

Hypothecs, and fome another. I Ihou’d^'^^*

be glad to difcover once the true Founda-
tion; and diftinguilh thofe who effedlually

refute their other Antagonifts as well as

the AtheiJlSj and .rightly aflert the joint-

Caufe of Virtue and Religion.

HERE, Palemon, I had my Wifh.
For by degrees I engag’d T h e o c l e s to

R 2 difcover
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v/hich ferv’d as a Prelude to thofe we were
to ingage in, the next Morning; for the

approach of which, I fo impatiently long’d.

If his Speculations prov’d of a rational kind,

this previous Difcourfe, I knew, wou’d
help me to comprehend ’em ; if only plea-

fng Fancy this wou’d help me however,

to pleafe my-felf the better with ’em.

Here then began his Criticifm of Au-
thors ; which grew by degrees into a con-

tinu’d Difcourfe. So that had this been

at a Univerfity, Theocles might very

well have pafs’d for fome grave Divinity-

Profeffor, or Teacher of EthickSy reading

an Afternoon Lecture to his Pupils.

SECT. III.

Vhvh.ity. wou’d be undoubtedly, faid he, a

happy Caufe which cou’d have the be-

nefit of fuch Managers as fhou’d never give

their Adverfarys any handle of advantage

againft it. I cou’d wifli that in the Caufe

of R E L I G I o N wx had reafon to boaft as

much. But fince ’tis not impoflible to

write ill even in the beft of Caufes, I am
inclin’d to think this great one of Religion

may have run at lead an equal hazard

Jt)hv'uies. with any other ; fince they who write in

defenfe of it, are apt generally to ufe fo

much
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exempt from the fear of Cenfure or Criti-

cifm in their own Perfon. Their Adverfa-

ry is well fecur’d and filenc’d to their hand.

They may fafely provoke him to a Fields

where he cannot appear openly, or as a

profefs'd Antagonift. His Weapons are

private, and can often reach the Caufe with-

out offence to its Maintainers ; whilft no di-

red: Attack robs them of their imaginary

Vidory. They conquer for tbemfehes^

and exped to be approv’d ftill for their

Zealy however the Caufe it-felf may have

fuffer’d in their hands.

Perhaps then, faid I, (interrupting

him) it may be true enough, what was faid

once by a Perfon who feem’d zealous for

Religion, ‘‘ That none writ well againft

the Atheifts befide the Clerk^ who di’Qw

the Warrant for their Execution.”

If this were the true Writings reply’d

he, there wou’d be an end of ail Difpute

or Reafoning in the Cafe. For where
Force is neceffary, Reafon has nothing to

do. But on the other hand, if Reafon be

needful. Force in the mean while muft be

laid afide : For there is no Enforcement of

Reafon, but by Reafon. And therefore if

Atheifs are to be reafon’d with, at all

;

they are to be reafon’d with, like other

R 3 Men ;
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Men ; fince there's no ocher way in nature

to convince 'em.

This I own, faid I, feems rational

and juft : But I'm afraid that moft of the

devout People will be found ready to aban-

don the patie7ity for the more concife Me-
thod. And tho Force without Reafon may
be thought fomewhat hard, yet your other

way of Reafon without Force, I am apt to

think, wou'd meet with fewer Admirers.

But perhaps, reply'd Theocles,
’tis a mere Sound which troubles us. The
Word or Name of Atheiji may poffibly

occafion fome difturbance, by being made
to defcribe two Characters ib very diffe-

rent as His who abjhlutely denieSy and His

who only doubts. Now he who doubtSy

may poffibly lament his own Unhappinefs,

and wiffi to be convinc’d. He who de^

nieSy is daringly prefumptuous, and fees

up an Opinion againft the Intereft of Man-
kind, and Being of Society. 'Tis eafily

feen that ojie of thefe Perfons may bear a

due refpedt to the Magiftrate and Laws,

tho not the other ; who being obnoxious to

them, is therefore punifhable. But how
the former is punifhable by Many will be

hard to fay ; unlefs the Magiftrate had do-

minion over Minds, as well as over Ac-

tions and Behaviour 5 and had power to

exercife
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exercife an Inquifition within the inmoftSeft. 3.

Bofoms and fecret Thoughts of Men.

I APPREHEND you, faid I. And by
your account, as there are two forts of

People who are call'd Atheifts, fo there

are two ways of writing againft them,

which may be fitly us’d apart, but not fo

well jointly. You wou’d fet afide mere
Menaces, and feparate the Philofopher s

Work from the Magijirate s \ taking it for^-^^^^'*

granted, that the more difcreet and fober^'’^^^*

part of Unbelievers, who come not under

the difpatching Pen of the Magiflrate,

can be aflfeited only by the more delibe-

rate and gentle one of Philofophy. Now
the Language of the Magiftrate, I mufl:

confefs, has little in common with that of

Philofophy. Nothing can be more unbe-

coming the magifterial Authority than a

philofophical Style : and nothing can be

more unphilofophical than a magifterial

one. A Mixture of thefe muft needs fpoil

both. And therefore, in the Caufe be-

fore us, If any one befides the Magi-
“ ftrate can be faid to write well ; ’tis H e

“ (according to your account) who writes

as becomes Philofophy, with Freedom
of Debate, and Fairnefs towards his

Adverfary.”

Allow it, reply’d he. For what can

be more equitable ? Nothing. But
R 4 will
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will the World be of the fame Opinion ?

And may this Method of writing be juftly

pradtis’d in it ? Undoubtedly it may.

And for a Proof, we have many Inftances

in Antiquity to produce. The Freedom
taken in this philofophical way was never

efteem'd injurious to Religion, or prejudi-

cial to the Vulgar: lince we find it to have

been a Pradllce both in Writing and Con-
verfe among the great Men of a virtuous

and religious People ; and that even thofe

Magiftrates who officiated at the Altars, and

were the Guardians of the publick Worfhip,

were Sharers in thefe free Debates.

Forgive me, Theocles, faid I,

if I prefume to fay, that ftill this reaches

not the Cafe before us. We are to confi-

der Chrijiian Times, fuch as are now pre-

fen t. You know the common Fate of

thofe who dare to appear fair Authors.

What was that pious and learned Man’s
Cafe, who wrote the LifelleBual Syfem of
the Univerfe ? I confefs it was pleafanc

enough to confider, that tho the w^hole

World were no lefs fatisfy’d with his Ca-
pacity and Learning, than with his Since-

rity in the Caufe of Deity
;

yet was he
acus’d of giving the upper hand to the

Atheifis, for having only ftated their Rea-
fons, and thofe of their Adverfarys, fairly

together. And among other Writings of

this kind, you may remember how a cer-
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tain Fair Inqjjiry (as you call'd it)Sed:. 3.

was receiv'd, and what offence was taken

at it.

I A M forry, faid T h e o c l e s, it prov’d

fo. But now indeed you have found a

way which may, perhaps, force me to

difcourfe at large with you on this head ;

by entering the Lifts in defenfe of a Friend

unjuftly cenfur'd for this philofophical Li-

berty.

I confess’d to Theocles and the

Company, that this had really been my
Aim : And that for this reafon alone I

made my-felf the Accufer of this Author

;

‘‘ Whom I here adlually charg'd, as I did

“ all thofe other moderate calm Writers,

with no lefs than Profanenefs, for rea-

“ foning fo unconcernedly and patiently,

without the lead: fhew of Zeal or Paf-

fion, upon the Subjeft of a Deity, and
‘‘ a future State."

An D I, on the other fide, reply'd The-
ocles, am rather for this patient way of

Reafoning ; and will endeavour to clear my
Friend of this Imputation, if you can have

patience enough to hear me out, in an Af-
fair of fuch a cornpafs.

W E all anfwer'd for our-felves, and he

began thus.
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tXVNj
Authors. OF T HE many Writers Ingag’d In the

Defenfe of Religion, it feems to me that

the greateft part are imploy’d, either in

fupporting the Truth of the Chriftian

Faith in general, or in refuting fuch par-

ticular Doftrines as are efteem'd Innova-

tions in the Chriftian Church. There are

not, ’tis thought, many Perfons in the

World who are loofe in the very Grounds
and Principles of all Religion : And to

fuch as thefe we find, indeed, there arc

not many Writers who purpofely apply

themfelves. They may think it a mean
Labour, and fcarce becoming them, to ar-

gue fedately with fuch as are almoft uni-

verfally treated with Deteftation and Hor-
ror. But as we are requir’d by our Reli-

gion to have Charity for all Men, fo we
cannot furely avoid having a real Concern
for thofe whom we apprehend to be under

the worft of Errors, and whom we find

by Experience to be with the greateft diffi-

culty reclaim’d. Neither ought they per-

haps in prudence to be treated with fo little

regard, whofe Number, however fmall, is

thought to be rather increafing ; and this

too among the People of no defpicable

Rank. So that it may well deferve fome
Confideration, “ Whether in our Age and

Country the fame Remedys may ferve,

which have hitherto been try’d ; or

2 ‘‘ whether
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as being futable to Times of lefs Stridt-

nefs in Matters of Religion, and Places

lefs fubjedl to Authority.”

This might be enough to put an Au-
thor upon thinking of fuch a way of rea-

foning with thefe deluded Perfons, as in

his Opinion might be more effedlual for

their Benefit, than the repeated Exclama--

tions and InveBives with which moft of

the Arguments us’d againfl: them are com-
monly accompany’d. Nor was it fo ab-

furd to imagine that a quite different Me-
thod might be attempted j by which a

Writer might offer Reafon to thefe Men
with fo much more Favour and Advantage,

as he appear’d un-prepoffefs’d, and willing

to examine every thing with the greateft

Unconcern and Indifference. For to fuch

Perfons as thefe, ’tis to be fear’d, ’twill

always appear, ‘‘ That what was never

“ quejiion d^ was never proved

:

and That
‘‘ whatever Subjedl had not, at fome time
“ or other, been examin’d with perfedl In-

difference, was never rightly exammd^
“ nor cou’d rightly be believ dl' And in

a Treatife of this kind, offer’d as an EJjdy

or Inquiry only, they wou’d be far from
finding that Impartiality and Indifference

which is requifite : if inftead of a Readi-

nefs to comply with whatever Confequen-
ces fuch an Examination as this, and the

Courfe
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Author fhou’d fhew a previous Inclination
Authors.

Confequences only on one fide, and
an Abhorrence of any Concluhon on the

other.

Others therefore, in different Circum-
ftances, may perhaps have found it necef-

fary, and becoming their CharaBery to

fhew all manner of Deteftation both of the

Perfons and Principles of thefe Men. Our
Author, on the contrary, whofe Charac-
ter exceeds not that of a Layma?!, endea-

vours to fhew Civility and Favour, by
keeping the fairefl Meafures he poffibly can

with the Men of this fort ; allowing ’em
all he is able, and arguing with a per-

fe6l Indifference, even on the Subjeft of

a Deity. He offers to conclude nothing

pofitive himfelf, but leaves it to others to

draw Conclufions from his Principles : ha-

ving this one chief Aim and Intention ;

“ How, in the firft place, to reconcile

“ thefe Perfons to the Prmciples of Vir^

tue ; That by this means, a Way might

be laid open to Religion ;
by removing

thofe greateft, if not only Obftacles to

it, which arife from the Vices and Paf-

fions of Men.”

Funda- ’T I s upon this account he endeavours

TXf- les
eftablifli Virtue on Principles,

iinu-^cs..^^
which he is able to argue with thofe

who
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who are not as yet induc’d to own a G o DjSedl. 3.

or Future State, If he cannot do thus

much, he reckons he does nothing. For

how can Supreme Good?2eJs be intelligible

to thofe who know not what Goodnefs it-

felf is ? Or how can Virtue be underftood

to deferve Reward, when as yet its Merit

and Excellence is unknown ? We begin

furely at the wrong end, when we wou’d
prove Merit by Favour, and Order
by a Deity, This our Friend feeks to

redrefs. For being, in refpeft ofV i r t u e,

what you lately call’d a Realifl ;
he en-

deavours to fhew, “ That it is really fome-
“ thing in it-felf, and in the nature of

Things : not arbitrary or fadiitious, (if

‘‘ I may fo fpeak) not conflituted from
without, or dependent on Cujiom, Fan-

“ cy, or Will ^ not even on the Supreme

Will it-felf, which can no-way govern

it : but being necejfarily good, is govern’d

by it, and ever uniform with it.” And
notwithftanding he has thus made Vir-
tue his chief Subjeft, and in fome mea-
fure independent on Religion, yet I fanfy

he may poffibly appear at laft as high a

Divine as he is a Moralijl,

I wou’d not willingly advance it

a Rule, ‘‘ That thofe who make only

Name oi Virtue make no more of
Deity, and cannot without Affedla-

tion defend the Principles of Religion

I But
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whoever fmcerely defends Virtue, and

Jhmtl), “ ^ RealiJ in Morality, muft of

Real.
*

“ neceflity, in a manner, by the fame
Scheme of Reafoning, prove as very a

“ Realijl in Divinity.”

All AffeStatioriy but chiefly in Philo-

fophy, I muft own, I think unpardonable.

And you, Philocles, who can give no
quarter to ill Reafoning, nor endure any

unfound or inconfiftent Hypothefis
;

you
will be fo ingenuous, I dare fay, as to re-

jedt our modern Deism, and challenge

thofe who aflume a Name to which their

Fhilofophy can never in the leaft intitle em.

Commend me to honeft Epicurus,
who raifes hisDEiTYS aloft in the ima-

ginary Spaces y and fetring em apart out

of the Univerfe and Nature of Things,

makes nothing of ’em beyond a Word.

This is ingenuous, and plain dealing : For
this every one who philofophizes may eafi-

ly underftand.

The fame Ingenuity belongs to thofe

Philofophers whom you, Philocles,
feem inclin’d to favour. When a S c e p-

T I c K queftions, ‘‘ Whether a real Fheo-
“ logy can be rais’d out of Philofophy alone^

without the help of Revelation he
does no more than pay a handlom Com-

pliment
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pllment to Authority and the receiv’d Re-Sedt. 3.

ligion. He can impofe on no-one who
reaions deeply : fince whoever does fo,

will eafily conceive, that at this rate Theo-
logy mull have no Foundation at all. For
Revelation it-felf, we know, is founded

on the Acknowledgment of a divine Ex-
iftence : And ’tis the Province of Phiiofo-

phy alone to prove what Revelation only

fuppofes.

I LOOK on if, therefore, as a moft
unfair way, for thofe who wou’d be BiiiU

ders^ and undertake this proving part, to

lay fuch a Foundation as is infufBcient to

bear the Scrudure. Supplanting and Un-
dermining may, in other Cafes, be fair
War : But in philofophical Difputes, 'tis

not allowable to work under-ground, or as

in Sieges by the Sap, Nothing can be more
unbecoming than to talk magifterially and

in venerable Terms of Kfupreme Na-
T u R E, an infinite Beings and a D e i-

T Y when all the while a Providence is

never meant, nor any thing like Order or

the Government of a Mind admitted. For
when thefe are underftood, and real Di--

vinity acknowledg’d ; the Notion is not

dry, and barren ; but fuch Confequences

are necelTarily drawn from it, as mull fet

us in Adion, and find Employment for

our llrongell Affedions. All the Dutys

of Religion evidently follow hence 5
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thofe great Maxims which Revelation has

eftablifti’d. .

Nominal,

Real.

Now whether our Friend be unfeignedly

and fincerely of this latter fort of real "Thecn

logijis^ you will learii beft from the Confe-

quences of his Hypothejis. You will ob-

ferve, whether inftead of ending in mere

Speculation^ it leads to PraBice

:

And you
will then furely be fatisfy’d, when you fee

fuch a Strudure rais’d^ as with the Genera-
lity of the World muft pafs at lead: for high

Religion^ and with fpme, in all likelihood,-

for no lefs than Enthusiasm.

For I appeal to you, Philocles^
whether there be any thing in Divinity

which you think has more the Air of En^
tyi^vine thu/iafm than that Notion of Divine Love,
how. feparates from every thing worldly,

fenfual, or meanly-interefted ? A Love
which is Jimple, pure^ and unmix d ; which
has no other Obje£t than merely the Ex-
cellency of that Being it-felf nor admits of

any other Thought of Happinefs, than in

its fmgle Fruition, Now I dare prefume

you will take it as a fubftantial proof of

my Friend's being far enough from Irreli-

gion, if it be (hewn that he has efpous'd this

Notion, and thinks of making out this high

Fohit of Divinity, from Arguments fami-

liar even to thofe who oppofe Religion,

Accor-
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Seft. 3*’

According, therefore^ to his

pothelis, he wou’d in the firft place, by
way of prevention, declare to you. That
tho the dijinterejied Love of Go Tt vvere

the moft excellent Principle ; yet he knew
very well, that by the indifcfeet Zeal of

fome devout well-meaning People it had
been ftretch’d too far, perhaps even to

Extravagance and Enthuliafm ; as formerly

among the Myjlicks of the antient Church
j
MyjHch:

whom thefe of latter days have follow’d.

On the other hand^ that there were thofe

who in oppofition to this devout myftick

way, and as profefs’d Enemys to what
they call Enthufafm^ had fo far exploded

every thing of this ecftatick kind, as in a
manner to have given up Devotion ; and

in reality had left fo little of Zeal, Affec-

tion, or Warmth, in what they call their

Rational Religion^ as to make them much
fufpedled of their Sincerity in any. For
tho it be natural enough (he wou’d tell

you) for a mere political Writer to ground
his great Argument for Religion on the

neceffity of fuch a Belief as that of a fu^
ture Reward and Punijhment 5

yet, if you
will take his Opinion, ’tis a very ill To-
ken of Sincerity in Religion, and in the

Chriftian Religion more efpecially> to re-^

duce it to fuch a Philofophy as will allow
no room to that other Principle of Love i

but treats all of that kind as Enthufiafm^

Vol. 2o S for
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inferejiednefsy or teaching the Love of God
or Virtue for G o d or V i r t u e’s fake.

Here, then, we have two forts of Peo-
ple (according to my Friend’s account)

who in thefe oppofite Extremes expofe

Religion to the Infults of its Adverfarys.

For as, on one hand, ’twill be found diffi-

cult to defend the Notion of that high-

rais’d Love, efpous’d with fo much warmth
by thofe devout Myjlicks s fo, on the other

hand, ’twill be found as hard a Task,

upon the Principles of thefe cooler Men,
to guard Religion from the Imputation of

Mercenarinefs, and a llavifh Spirit. For
RE LI- how {hall one deny, that to ferve God
liberal,

’ Compuliion, or for Interefl merely,

illiberaL is fervik and mercenary ? Is it not evi-

dent, that the only true and liberal Service

paid either to that fupreme Being, or to

any other Superior, is thaty which pro-
‘‘ ceeds from an Efleem or Love of the

Perfon ferv’d, a Senfe of Duty or Gra-

titude, and a Love of the dutiful and

grateful Part, as good and amiabky in
“ ' where is the Injury to

Religiony from fuch a Conceffion as this ?

Or what Detraction is it from the Belief

of an After>Reward or Punilliment, to

own ‘‘ That the Service caus’d by it, is

“ not equal to that which is voluntary and

viith Inclination, but is rather difinge-

“ nuous
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huous and of the llavifh kind ?” Is itSedl. 3
.’

hot ftill for the Good of Mankind and

cf the World, that Obedience to the Rule

of Right fliou’d fome way or other be

paid ; if hot in the better way^ yet at leaft

in this iniperfcut one ? And is it not to be

(hewn, That akho this Service of Fear
“ be allow’d ever fo low or bafe : yet R e-
“ L I G I o N ftill being a Difcipline^ and

Progrefs of the Soul towards Perfedion,
‘‘ the Motive of Reward and Puniftiment

is primary and of the higheft moment
with us ; till being capable of more fub-

“ lime Inftrudion^ we are led from this

‘‘ fervile State, to the generous Service of

Affe5lion and Love

To this it IS that in our Friend’s Opi«
nion we ought all of us to afpire, fo as to

endeavour ‘‘ That the Excellence of the
‘‘ Objebiy not the Reward or Pitnijhmenf^

ftiou’d be our Motive : But that where
thro’ the Corruption of our Nature, the

former of thefe Motives is found irifuf-

ficient to excite to Virtue, xhti't iho. lat-^iipptemen-

fhou’d be brought in aid, and on
account be undervalu’d or negleded.”

Now this being once eftablifli’d, how
can Religion be any longer fubjedt

to the Imputation of Mercenarinefs ? But
thus we know Religion is often charg’d.

Godlinefs^ fay they, is great Gain : nor

S a ‘‘is
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Is this therefore a Reproach ? Is it con-
fefs’d there may be a better Service, a mo7'e

generous Love ? Enough, there needs

no more. On this Foundation our Friend
prefumes it eafy to defend Religion,
and even that devoutejl Parf^ which is

efteem’d fo great a Paradox of Faith. For
if there be in Nature fuch a Service as that

of Affedtion and Love, there remains then
Ohjca of only to confider of the Objedt^ whether

there be really thatfiipreme-One we fuppofe.

For if there be divt?2e Excellence in Things

;

if there be in Nature a Jupreme Mmd or

Deity; we have then an Objedl confum-
mate, and comprehenfive of all which is

gcod or excellent. And this Objedl, of all

others, mull; of neceffity.be the mod amia-

ble, the mod ingaging, and of highed Sa-

tisfadlion and Enjoyment. Now that there

is fuch a principal Objedl as this in the

World, the World alone (if I may fay fo)

by its wdfe and perfedl Order mud evince.

This Order, if indeed perfedl, excludes all

• real III. And that it really does fo, is

what our Author fo 6arnedly maintains, by
folving the bed he can thofe untoward

Phenomena and ill Signs, taken from the

Courfe of Providence in the feemingly

unequal Lot of Virtue in this World.

’T 1 s true : tho the Appearances hold

ever fo drongly againd Virtue^ and in fa-

vour
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hence againft a Deity may be eafily

remov’d, and all fet right again on the fup-

pofal of ^ future State. This to a

ftian, or one already convinc’d of fo great

a Point, is fufficient to clear every dark

Cloud of Providence. For he needs not

be over-and-above follicitous as to the Fate

of Virtue in this World, who is fecure

of Hereafter. But the cafe is otherwife as

to the People we are here to encounter.

They are at a lofs for Providence, and
feek to find it in the World. The Aggra-

vation of the appearing Diforders in world-

ly Affairs, and the blacked; Reprefentation

of Society and Human Nature, will hard-

ly help ’em to this View. ’Twill be diffi-

cult for ’em to read Providence in fuch

Charadlers. From fo uncomely a Face of

things below, they will prefume to think

unfavourably of all above. By the Effedls

they fee, they will be inclin’d to judg the

Caufe and by the Fate of Virtue to deter-

mine of a Providence. But being once

convinc’d of Order and a Providence as Fre'-vious

to prefent, they may foon, perhaps,

be fatisfy’d even of a future State, For
if Virtue be to it-felf no fmall Reward,
and Vice in a great meafure its own Pu-
nifhment ; we have a folid ground to go
upon. The plain Foundations of a diftri-

butive Jullice, and due Order in this World,
may lead us to conceive a further Building.

S 3 We
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refolve ourrfelves why Things were not

tencZ"’''
compleated in this State ; but their Ac-

ORDER. complifhment referv’d rather to fome fur-

ther Period. For had the good and vir-

tuous of Mankind been wholly profperous

in this Life 5
had Goodnefs never met with

Oppofition, nor Merit ever lain under a

Cloud ; where had been the Trial, Vido-
ry, or Crov/n of Virtue ? Where had the

Virtues had their Theater, or whence their

Names ? Where had been Temperance or

Self-denial ? Where Patience^ Meeknefs^

Magnanimity ? Whence have thefe their

being ? What Merits except from Hard-
ihip ? What Virtue without a Conflid,

and the Encounter of fuch Enemys as ar

rife both within, and from abroad ?

But as many as are the Difficultys

which Virtue has to encounter in this

World, her Force is yet fuperior. Ex-
pos’d as fhe is here, die is not however
abandon’d or left miferable. She has e-

nough to raife her above Pity, tho not a-

bove our Vv^ilhes : and as happy as we fee

her here, we have room for further Hopes
in her behalf. Her prefent Portion is fuf-

ficient to fhew Providence already ingag’d

on her fide. And fince there is fuch Pro-

vifion for her here^ fuch Happinefs and
fuch Advantages even in this Life ; how
probable rnull it appear, that this provi-
‘ dential
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fucceeding Life^ and perfected hereafter ?

T HIS is what, in our Friend’s opinion,

may be faid in behalf of a future State, to

thofe who queftion Revelation. ’Tis this

muft render Revelation probable, and fe-

cure that firft ftep to it, the Belief of
a Deity and Providence. A Providence Recapitu-

muft be prov’d from what we fee of

der in things prefent. We muft contend

for Order j and in this part chiefly, where
Virtue is concern’d. All muft not be re-

fer’d to a Hereafter, For a diforder’d State,

in which all prefent Care of Things is

given up. Vice uncontroul’d, and Virtue

negledled, reprefents a very Chaos^ and re-

duces us to the belov’d Atoms, Chance,

and Confufion of the Atheifts.

What therefore can be worfe done in

the Caufe of a Deity^ than to magnify

Diforder, and exaggerate (as fome zea-

lous People do) the Misfortunes of Vir-

tue, fo far as to render it an unhappy
Choice with refpedl to this World ? They
err widely, who propofe to turn Men to

the Thoughts of a better World, by
king ’em think fo ill of this. For to

claim in this manner againft Virtue to thofe

of a loofer Faith, will make ’em the lefs

believe a Deity^ but not the more afuture

StaU, Nor can it be thought fincerely

S 4 that
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vated Opinion of Virtue, and of the Hap-
pinefs it creates, was ever the lefs inclin’d

the Belief of a future State. On the

nion, contrary, it will ever be found, that as

they who are Favourers of Vice are always

the leaft willing to hear of a future Ex-
iftence ; fo they who are in love with

Virtue, are the readied: to embrace that

Opinion which renders it fo illuftrious,

and makes its Caufe triumphant.

Aniicnis. Thus it was, that among the Antients

the great Motive which inclin’d fo many
of the wifeft to the Belief of this Dodrine
unreveal’d to ’em, was purely the Love of
Virtue in the Perfons of thofe great Men,
the Founders and Prefervers of Societys,

the Legifators^ Patriots^ DelivererSy HeroeSy

whofe Virtues they were defirous fhou’d

live and be immortaliz’d. Nor is there at

this day any thing capable of making this

Belief more engaging among the Good and
£rienti/hip. Virtuous than the Love of Friendshipy

which
creates in ’em a Defire not to be wholly

feparated by Death, but that they may
enjoy the fame blefs’d Society hereafter.

How is it poiTible, then, that an Author

fhou’d, for exalting Virtue merely, be

deem’d an Enemv to a future State? How
can our Friend be judg’d falfe to Religioriy

for defending a Principle on which the

very Notion of God and Gocdnejs de-

1
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pends? For this he fays only, and this isSedt. 3,

the Sum of all: ‘‘ That by building a

ture State on the Ruins of Virtue^ R e-

“ L I G I o N in general, and the Caufe of

a Deity is betray’d ; and by making Re-
‘‘ wards and Punifliments the principal

Motives to Duty, the Chriftian Religion,

“ in particular is overthrown, and its grea-

“ teft Principle, that of Love^ rejedled

and expos’d.”

Upon the whole then, we may juftly

as well as charitably conclude, that it is

truly our Author in applying him-
felf with fo much Fairnefs to the Men of

loofer Principles, to lead ’em into fuch an

Apprehenfion of the Conftitution of Man-
kind and of human Affairs, as might form
in ’em a Notion of Order in T!hings^ and
draw hence an Acknowledgment of that

Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Beauty, which is

fupreme ; that being thus far become Pro-

felytes, they might be prepar’d for that

divine Love which our Religion wou’d
teach ’em, when once they fhou’d embrace
its Precepts, and form themfelves to its

facred Charafter.

THUS, continu’d he, I have made
my Friend’s Apology ; which may have
fhewn him to you perhaps a good Mora-
liji s and, I hope, no Enemy to Religion.

But
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not appear'd fo much in his Charafter as
Conclufion.^

promis'd, I can never think of fatisfy-

ing you in any ordinary way of Conver-
fation. Shou'd I offer to go further, I

might be ingag’d deeply in fpiritual Affairs,

and be forc'd to make fome new Model
of a Sermon upon his Syftem of Divinity.

However, I am in hopes, now that in

good earnefi; Matters are come well nigh

to Preachings you will acquit me for what
I have already perform’d.

SECT. IV.

J
UST as he had made an end of fpeak-

ing came in fome Vifitants, who took

us up the remaining part of the Afternoon

in other Difcourfes. But thefe being over,

and our Strangers gone, (all except the old

Ge?ttlemany and his Friendy who had din'd

with us) we began a-new with T h e o-

c L E s, by laying claim to his Sermon, and

intreating him, again and again, to let us

hear him, at large, in his theological way.

This he complain’d was perfecuting

him : As you have feen Company, faid he,

often perfecute a reputed Singer, not out

of any fancy for the Mufick, but to fatisfy

a malicious fort of Curiofity, which ends

commonly in Cenfure and Diflike.

I Ho^y-
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Sedt.

However it might be, we told him^-^'^VNJ

we were refolv’d to perlift. And I affur'd

our Companions, that if they wou’d fe-

cond me heartily in the manner I intended

to prefs him, we fliou’d ealily get the

better.

In revenge then, faid he, I will com-
ply on this Condition j That fince I am to

fuftain the part of the Divine and Preacher^

it fhall be at P h i l o c l e s’s coft ; who
fhall bear the Part of the Infidel^ and ftand

for the Perfon preach'd to.

Truly, faid the old Gentleman, the

Part you have propos’d for him is fo natu-

ral and futable, that, I doubt not, he will

be able to ad: it without the leaft Pain.

I cou d wifh rather, that you had fpar’d

your-felf the trouble of putting him thus

in mind of his proper CharaBer. He
wou’d have been apt enough of his own
accord to interrupt your Difcourfe by his

perpetual Cavils. Therefore fince we have

now had Entertainment enough by way of
Dialogue^ I defire the Law of Sermon
may be flridly obferv’d ; and “ That
‘‘ there be no anfwering to whatever is

argu'd or advanc'd,"

I CONSENTED to all the Terms, and
told Theocles I wou’d ftand his Mark

willingly

:
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that Infidel he was to fuppofe me, I fhou'd

count it no Unhappinefs ; fince I was fure

of being fo thorowly convinc’d by him, if

he wou’d vouchfafe to undertake me.

Theocles then propos’d we fhou’d

walk out ; the Evening being fine, and the

free Air fitting better, as he thought, with

fuch Difcourfes, than a Chamber.

ACCORDINGLY we took our

Evening-Walk in the Fields, from whence
the laborious Hinds were now retiring.

We fell naturally into the Praifes of a

Country Life 5 and difcours’d a-while of

Husbandry^ and the Nature of the Soil.

Our Friends began to admire fome of the

Plants^ which grew here to great perfec-

tion. And it being my fortune (as having

acquir’d a little Inlight into the nature of

Simples) to fay fomething they mightily

approv’d upon this Subje^, Theocles
immediately turning about to me ;

‘‘ O
“ my ingenious Friend !” faid he, whole
“ Reafon, in other refpedls, muft be allow’d

fo clear and happy ; How is it poflible

that with fuch Infight, and accurate

Judgment in the Particulars of natural
‘‘ Beings and Operations, you (hou’d no

better judg of the Scrudlure of Things

in general^ and of the Order and Frame
of
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of Nature? Who better than your-Sedt. 4.
“ felf can £hew the Strufture of each^i^^VNj

Plant and Animal-Body, declare the Of-
“ fice of every Part and Organ^ and itWOrgam-

the Ufes, Ends, and Advantages

which they ferve ? How therefore,

(hou’d you prove fo ill a Naturalijl in

“ this Whole, and underftand fo little

the Anatomy of the World and Nature^

as not to difcern the fame Relation of
‘‘ Parts, the fame Confiftency and Unifor-

mity in the Univerfe !

Some Men perhaps there are of fo

confus'd a Thought, and fo irregularly

form'd within themfelves^ that 'tis no
more than natural for them to find fault,

“ and imagine a thoufand Inconfifl:ences

“ and Defedls in this wider Conjlitution.

'Twas not, we may prefume, the abfo-

lute Aim or Intereft of the Univerfal Na-
ture, to render every private-one infal-

lible, and without defeft. 'Twas not

its Intention to leave us without fome
Pattern of Imperfedlion ; fuch as we
perceive in Minds, like thefe, perplex'd

with froward Thought. But you, my
“'Friend, are Matter of a nobler Mind.
“ You are confcious of better Order with-^

“ in, and can fee Workmanftiip and Ex-
“ aftnefs in your-felf, and other innumera^
“ ble Parts of the Creation. Can you an-
“ fwer it to your-felf, allowing thus much,

“ not
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not to allow all ? Can you Induce your-

“ felf ever to believe or think, that where
‘‘ there are Parts fo varioufly united, and
“ confpiring fitly within themfelves, the

“ Whole it-felf (hou'd have neither Union
“ nor Coherence ; and where inferior and

private Natures are often found fo per-

feft, the Univerfal-one {hou’d want Per-

feftion, and be efteem’d like whatfoever
“ can be thought of, moft monftrous, rude,

and imperfed: ?

Strange ! That there fhou’d be iti

“ Nature the Idea of an Order and Per-

fedion, which Nature her-felf wants!
‘‘ That Beings which arife from Nature

fhou'd be fo perfeftj as to difcover Im-
perfeftion in her Conftitution ; and be

“ wife enough to corred that Wifdom by
which they were made

!

“ Nothing furely is more ftrongly

“ imprinted on our Minds, or more clofe-

“ ly interwoven with our Souls, than the
‘‘ Idea or Senfe of Order and Proportion.

“ Hence all the Force of Numbers., and
“ thofe powerful Arts founded on their

“ Management and Ufe. What a diffe-

“ rence there is between Harmony and
‘‘ Difcord! Cadency 2indi Cofivuljion ! What

a difference between compos’d and or-

“ derly Motion, and that which is ungo-

vern’d and accidental ! between the re-

gular
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gular and uniform Pile of fome noble Seft. 4.

Architedl, and a Heap of Sand or Stones

!

“ between an organiz’d Body, and a Mift
** or Cloud driven by the Wind !

“ N 0 w as this Difference is immediate-

ly perceiv’d by a plain internal Senfa-

tion, fo there is withal in Reafon this

account of it j That whatever Things
have Order, the fame have Unity ofUnion.

“ Defgn, and concur in one, are Parts

conftituent oi one W h o l e, or are, in

“ themfelves, intire Syfems. Such is a

T’ree, with all its Branches ; an Animal,

with all its Members; an Edifice, with
all its exterior and interior Ornaments.

What elfe is even a T^une or Symphony,
“ or any excellent Piece of Mufick, than

a certain Syfiem of proportion’d Sounds ?

N ow in this which we call the Syfiem.

Universe, whatever the Perfedtion
“ may be of any particular Syfiems ; or

whatever fingle Parts may have Pro-

“ portion, Unity, or Form within them-
felves

;
yet if they are not united all

in general, in ^ One Syfiem, but are, in

“ refpedt

^ Vid. Locke of human Underftanding, Book IV. Chap.

6. §. II.

Ac mihi quidem Veteres illi majus quiddam animo com-

plexi, multo plus etiam n)idijfe ‘vide?ttur, quam quantum nof-

trorum ingeniorum acies intueri potefi :
qui omnia h<ecy qute

fupra isf fubter, unum ejje, Ud una o’/, atque una coitfen-

Jione
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The MORALISTS,
refped: of one another, as the driveil

Sands, or Clouds, or breaking Waves;
then there being no Coherence in the

Whoky there can be infer'd no Order,

no Proportion, and confequently no
Projefli or Dejign, But if none of thefe

Parts are independent, but all apparently

united, then is the Whole a Syjietn

compleat, according to one Jimple^ con^

fftent^ and uniform Design*

Here then is our main Subjeft, in-

fifted on : That neither Man^ nor any
other Animal, tho ever fo compleat a

Syjiem of Parts, as to all Toithin^ can be

allow'd in the fame manner compleat, as

to all without y but muft be confider'd as

having a further relation abroad to the

Syjiem of his Kind. So even this Syftem
of his Kind to the Animal-Syjlem ; this to

the World (our Earth ;) and this again

to the bigger Worlds and to the Univerjit

Jlone naturae conjiricla ejfe dixeru7it, Kullum efi enim genus

rerurtiy quod aut aujulfum a cateris "per feipfiim corijiarey

aut quo CO’tera Ji careant^ •vim fuam, atque esternitatem con~

ferujare poffint, Cicero de Oratore, lib. 3. .

0?nne hoc quod •videSi quo diujina atque humana conclufa.

funt^ mium ejt : membra fumus corporis magni. Seneca,

Epill. 95.
iSocietas 72oJira Lapidum fornicationi Jimillima ejl

:
qua ca-^

Jura, nifi in-vicem obfiarenty hoc ipfo fujiinetur. Ibidem.

Eflne Dei Sedcs, niji Terra, Pontus, jEther,

Et Ccclum, is' Virtus f Superos quid quarimus ultra f

Jupiter ejl quodcunque ^vidcs, quocuftque mo-veris.

Lucan, lib. 9.

“ All
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All things in this World are

For as the Branch is united with

Tree^ fo is the Tree as immediately with

« the Earth, Air, and Water, which feed

it. As much as the fertile Mould is

fitted to the Tree, as much as the ftrong

and upright Trunk of the Oak or Elm
is fitted to the twining Branches of the

Vine or Ivy ; fo much are the very

heaves, the Seeds, and Fruits of thefe

« Trees fitted to the various Animals :

Thefe again to one another
j
and to the

Elements where they live, and to which
« they are, as Appendices, in a manner fit-

ted and join’d •, as either by Wings for

the Air, Fins for the Water, Feet for

the Earth, and by other correfpondent

« inward Parts of a more curious Frame
« and Texture. Thus in contemplating all

« on Earth, we muft of neceffity view All

in One, as holding to one common Stock.

Thus too in the Syftem of the bigger
«« World. See there the mutual Depen*
« dency of Things ! the Relation of one
«« to another 5 of the Sun to this inhabited

« Earth, and of the Earth and other Pla-

nets to the Sun ! the Order, Union, and
Coherence of the Whole / And know,

" my ingenious Friend, that by this Sur-

vey you will be oblig’d to own the
« Univer SAL System, and coherent ^niverfA

Scheme of Things, to be eftabliih’d

Vol. a. T abun-
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Part 2/‘ abundant Proof, capable of convincing

“ any fair and juft Contemplator of the

Works of Nature. For fcarce wou’d
any-one, till he had well furvey’d this

Univerfal Scheme, believe a Union [thus

evidently demonftrable, by fuch nu-
merous and powerful Inftances of mutual
Correfpondency and Relation, from the

‘‘ minuteft Ranks and Orders of Beings to

the remoteft Spheres.

Jppea- “ Now, in this mighty UNION, If
ranee ofiWu be fuch Relations of Parts one to
TlCCClIUV"^^

* another as are not eafily difeover’d ; if

on this account the End and Ufe of
‘‘ Things does not every-where appear,

there is no wonder j fince ’tis no more
indeed than what muft happen of nc-

ceffity

:

Nor cou’d fupreme Wildom
have otherwife order’d it. For in an

“ Infinity of Things thus relative, a Mind
which fees not mjinitel\\ can fee nothing

Particular has re-

lation to all in general, it can know no
perfedt or true Relation of any Thing,

in a World not perfedlly and fully

“ known.

Solu^iofi. T^h e fame may be confider’d in any

diffeded Animal, Plant, or Flower j

“ where he who is no Anatomift, nor

vers’d in natural Hiftory, fees that the

many Parts have a relation to the Whole -y

“ for
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for thus much even a flight View af-Sedt. 4,

fords: But he who like you, my Friend,

is curious in the Works of Nature, and

has been let into a Knowledge of the

animal and vegetable Worlds, he a-

lone can readily declare the juft Rela*-

tion of all thefe Parts to one another,

and the feveral Ufes to which they

ferve*

‘‘ But if you wou’d willingly enter

“ ther into this Thought, and confider how
“ much we ought not only to be fatif-

fy’d with this our View of Things, but

even to admire its Clearnefs ; imagine

only fome Perfon intirely a Stranger to

Navigation, and ignorant of the Nature
of the Sea or Waters, how great his

Aftoniftiment wou’d be, when finding

himfelf on board fome VefTel, anchor-
“ ing at Sea, remote from all Land-pro-
‘‘ fpedt, whilft it was yet a Calm, he view’d

the ponderous Machine firm and mo-
tionlefs in the midft of the fmooth
Ocean, and confider’d its Foundations

‘‘ beneath, together with its Cordage,

Mafts, and Sails above. How eafily

wou’d he fee the Whole one regular
“ Strudlurej all things depending ou one

another ; the Ufes of the Rooms bdow^
‘‘ the Lodgments, and Conveniences of

Men and Stores ? But being ignorant

of the Intent or Defign of all above^

T 2 wou’d
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dage to be ufelefs and cumberfom, and
‘‘ for this reafon condemn the Frame, and
“ defpife the Architedi ? O my Friend !

“ let us not thus betray our Ignorance ;

but confider where we are, and in what
‘‘ a Univerfe. Think of the many Parts

of the vart Machine, in which w^e have

fo little Infight, and of which it is im-
pofTible we fhou’d know the Ends and

“ Ufes ; when inrtead of feeing to the
‘‘ highert Pendants^ we fee only fome loroer

‘‘ Deck^ and are in this dark Cafe of Flefh,

“ confin'd even to the Hold^ and meaneft

Station of the Veflel.

Now having recogniz’d this uniform

confirtent Fabrick, and own’d the Uni^
“ verfal Syjie?n^ we murt of confequence

Vnhvcrfal acknowlcdg a Univerfal Mind; which
Mind. a ingenious Man can be tempted to

difown, except thro’ the Imagination of

Diforder in the Univerfe, its Seat. For
can it be fuppos’d of any-one in the

World, that being in fome Defart far

from Men, and hearing there a perfed:

Symphony of Mufick, or feeing an ex-

ad Pile of regular Architedure arifing

gradually from the Earth in all its Or-

ders and Proportions, he rtiou’d be per-

fuaded that at the bottom there was
no Defign accompanying this, no fecret

Spring of T'houghfy no adive Mifid?

Wou’d
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“ Wou'd he, becaufe he faw no Hand,Sed:. 4.

deny the Handy-Work, and fuppofe that^'^^VN-^

‘‘ each of thefe compleat and perfedt Syf-

terns were fram'd, and thus united in

juft Symmetry, and confpiring Order,
‘‘ either by the accidental blowing of the

‘‘ Winds, or rolling of the Sands ?

“ What is it then fhou’d fo difturb^^T^^^^^

“ our Views of Nature, as to deftroy

Unity of Defign and Order of a Mind,

which otherwife wou’d be fo apparent I

All we can fee either of the Heavens or

Earth, demonftrates Order and Perfec-

tion ; fo as to afford the nobleft Subjedls

of Contemplation to Minds, like yours,

“ enrich'd with Sciences and Learning.

All is delightful, amiable, rejoicing, ex-
‘‘ cept with relation to Man only, and
“ his Circumftances, v/hich feem unequal.
“ Here the Calamity and Hi arifes ; and
“ hence the Ruin of this goodly Frame.

All perifties on this account 3 and the

whole Order of t}ie Univerfe, elfewhere

fo firm, intire, and immoveable, is here

o'erthrov/n, and loft by this one View 3

in which we refer all things*' to our-
“ felves : fubmitting the Intereft of theSelffinej}.

“ Whole to the Good and Intereft of fo

fmall a Part,

But how is it you complain of the

unequal 'State of Man, and of the few
T 3 Ad van-
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MORALISTS,
Advantages allow’d him above the

Beafts ? What can a Creature claim, fo

little differing from ’em, or whofe Me-
rit appears fo little above ’em, except in

JVtfdo?i2 and Virtue^ to which fo few
conform ? Man may be virtuous ; and
by being fo, is happy. His Merit is

Reward. By Virtue he deferves ; and in

Virtue only can meet his Happinefs de-

ferv’d. But if even Virtue it-felf be un-
provided for, and Vice more profperous

be the better Choice ; if this, as you
fjppofe, be in the Nature of Things,

then is all Order in reality inverted, and

fupreme Wifdom loft: Imperfedtion and
Irregularity being, after this manner, un-

doubtedly too apparent in the moral

V/oild.

Have you then, ere you pronounc’d

this Sentence, confider’d of the State of

Virtue and Vice Vv^ith refpedt to this Life

merely ; fo as to fay, with aflurance,

When, and how far, in what particu-

lars, and how circumftantiated, the one

or the other is Good or III? You who
are llftU’d in other Fabricks and Com-
pofitions, both of Art and Nature, have

you confider’d of the Fabrick of the

Mindy the Conftitution of the Soul, the

Connexion and Frame of all its Paflions,

and Affedtions
; to know accordingly

the Order and Symmetry of the Parr,

‘‘ and
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and how it either improves or fuffersjSedt. 4.

what its Force is, when naturally pre-t-^WJ
ferv’d in its found State; and what be-

comes of it, when corrupted and a-

‘ bus'd ? Till this (my Friend !) be v/ell

examin’d and underftood, how fhall we
judg either of the Force of Virtue

^

or

“ Power of Vice f Or in what manner
either of thefe may work to our Happi-
nefs or Undoing ?

’’

Here therefore is that Inqjjiry
we {hou’d firfl: make. But who is there

“ can afford to make it as he ought ? If
“ happily we are born of a good Nature

;

“ if a liberal Education has form’d in us

a generous Temper and Dlfpofition,'?'-^^^/^^^

well-regulated Appetites, and worthy
Inclinations, ’tis well for us ; and fo

indeed we efleem it. But who is there

endeavours to give thefe to himfelf,

or to advance his Portion of Happi-
“ nefs in this kind ? Who thinks of

improving, or fo much as of preferving

his Share, in a World where it muft of

neceffity run fo great a hazard, and
where we know an honeft Nature is

“ fo eafily corrupted ? All other things

relating to us are preferv'd with Care,
“ and have fome Art or OEconomy be-

longing to ’em ; this which is neareft

related to us, and on which our Hap-
pinefs depends, is alone committed to

T 4 Chance :
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ungovern’d, w’hilft it governs all the reft.

Appetites. Thus v/e inquire concerning what
is good and futable to our Appetites

;

‘‘ but what Appetites are good and futa-

ble to us, !3 no part of our Examina-
“ fion. VVe inquire what is according to
‘‘ Intereji^ Policy, Fafbioii, Vogue ^ but it

“ feems whoUy ftrange, and out of the
‘‘ way, to inquire w^hat is according to Na-
TURE. The Balance of Europe, of

Trade, of Power, is ftridlly fought af-

Balance. tcr
; while fcw have heard of the Ba-

“ lance of their Pajfons, or thought of
‘‘ holding thefe Scales even. Few are ac-

“ quainted with this Province, or know-
‘‘ ing in thefe Affairs. But were we more

fo, as this Inquiry wou’d make us, we
‘‘ fhou’d then fee Beauty and Decorum
‘‘ here, as well as elfewhere in Nature 5

and the Order of the Moral World
wou’d equal that of the Natural. By

‘‘ this the Beauty Virtue wou’d ap-

“ pear ; and hence, as has been fhewm.
Virtue. “ the Supreme and Sovereign Beauty,

“ the Original of all which is Good or

Amiable.

'‘But left I fliou’d appear at laft too

like an Enthufiaf I chufe to exprefs

my Senfe, and conclude this Philofophical

Sermon, in the words of one of thofe an-
“ tient
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to efteem. For Divinity it-felf^ fays

he, is furely beauteous^ and of all

Beautys the brightef ; tho not a beau-

teous Bod}\ but that from whence the

Beauty of Bodys is derivd : Not a beau-^

teous PlaWy but that from whence the

Plain looks beautiful. Fhe River s Beauty

^

the Sea'sy the Heaven's, and Heavenly Con-

fiellations, all fow from hence, as frorn

a Source Eternal and Incorruptible. As
Beings partake of this, they are fair^

and fourijhing, and happy : As they arc

loft to this, they are deform'd, periJFd,

and loftf

WHEN Theocles had thus fpoken,

he was formally complimented by our Two
Companions. I was going to add fome-

thing in the fame way : but he prefently.

ftop'd me, by faying, he fliou'd be fcan-

daliz’d, if inftead of commending him, I

did not, according to my Charalier, chufe

rather to criticize fome part or other of his

long Difcourfe,

I F it muft be fo then, reply’d I ; in the

firft place, give me leave to wonder that,

inftead of the many Arguments common-
ly brought for proof of a Deity, you make
ufe only of one fingle-one to build on. I

expedled to have heard from you, in cufto-

mary
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2i Beginning of Motion : How clear the

Idea was of an immaterial Subjlance : And
how plainly it appear’d, that at fome time
or other Matter muji have been created.

^Thought, But as to all this, you are filent. As for

what is faid, of A material unthinking
“ Subftance being never able to have

produc’d an immaterial thinking one f
I readily grant it : but on the condition,

that this great Maxim of Nothing being

ever made from Nothings may hold as

well on my fide as my Adverfary’s : And
then, I fuppofe, that whilft the World en-

dures, he will be at a lofs how to affign a

Beginning to Matter ; or how to fugged: a

Poflibility of annihilating it. The fpiri-

tual Men may, as long as they pleafe, re-

prefent to us, in the mod: eloquent man-
ner, That Matter condder’d in a thou-

fand different Shapes, join’d and dif-

join’d, vary’d and modify’d to Eternity,
‘‘ can never, of it-felf, afford one dngle

Thought, never occafion or give rife to

any thing like Senfc or Knowledg.”

Their Argument will hold good againfl

a Democritus, an Epicurus, or

any of the elder or latter Atomifis. But
it will be turn’d on them by an examining

Academijl

:

and when the two Subftances

are fairly fet afunder, and confider’d a-

part as different kinds 3 ’twill be as flrong

Senfe, and as good Argument, to fay as

2 well
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“ That doSed:. 4 .

“ witli it as you pleafe, modify it a thou-L/'V^
“ fand ways, purify it, exalt ir, fublime

it, torture it ever fo much, or rack it,

as they fay, with thinking, you will
‘‘ never be able to produce or force the

contrary Subftance out of it/’ The
poor Dregs of forry Matter can no more
be made out of the fimple pure Subftance

of immaterial T’hought^ than the high Spi-

rits of T’hought or Reafoit can be extradted

from the grofs Subftance of heavy Matter,

So let the Dogmatijis make of this Argu-

ment what they can.

But for your part, continu’d I, as you
have ftated the Queftion, *tis not about

what was JirJi^ or foremoji ; but what
is injiant^ and now in being. “ For if

Deity be now really extant ; if by any
good Token it appears that there is at

this prefent a univerfal Mind; ’twill ea-

fily be yielded there ever was one.”

This is your Argument.- You go (if I

may fay fo) upon Fa6t^ and wou’d prove

that things aBually are in fuch a ftate and
condition, which if they really were^ there

wou’d indeed be no difpute left. Your
UNION is your main Support. Yet
how is it you prove this ? What Demon-
ftration have you given ? What have

you fo much as offer’d at, beyond bare

Probability ? So far are you from demon--

Jlratmg
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Scheme be the chief Argument for Deity,

(as you tacitly allow) you feem rather to

have demonftrated, That the Cafe it-felf

is incapable of Demonftration.” For,

How, fay you, can a narrow Mind fee

^// things r* And yet if, in reali-

ty, It fees not jill, It had as good fee

Nothing, The demonftrable part is ftill

as far behind. For grant that this Ally

which lies within our view or knowledg,

is orderly and united, as you fuppofe

:

this mighty All is a mere Point ftill, a

very Nothing compar'd to what remains.

iiyplthefs.'‘'
’Tis only a feparate B^’-World, we’ll

“ fay, of which perhaps there are, in the
“ wide Wafte, Millions befides, as horrid

and deform’d, as this of ours is re-

“ gular and proportion’d. In length of
time, amidft the infinite Hurry and

Shock of Beings, this Jingle odd Worldy

by accident, might have been ftruck

out, and caft into fome Form, (as a-

mong infinite ChanceSy what is there

which may not happen ?) But for the

reft of Mattery ’tis of a different hue.

Old Father Chaos (as the Poets call

him) in thefe wild Spaces, reigns ab-

folute, and uoholds his Realms of
“ Darknefs. He preffes hard upon our

Frontier ; and one day, belike, fliall

by a furious Inroad recover his loft

Right, conquer his Rebel-State, and re^

unite
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.'

“ fiifiony

This, fald I, Theocles! (conclu-

ding my Difcourfe) is all I dare offer in

oppofition to your Philofophy. I imagin'd,

indeed, you might have given me more
Scope : But you have retrench'd your-felf

in narrovs^er Bounds. So that to tell you
truth, I look upon your Theology to be

hardly fo fair or open as that of our Di-

vines in general. They are ftridt, it's

true, as to Names j but allow a greater

Latitude in Things, Hardly indeed can

they bear a home-Charge, a downright

queftioning of Deity : But in return, they

give always fair play againft N atur E, iV^fC7ies

and allow her to be challeng’d for

Failings. She may freely err, and we as

freely cenfure. Deity^ they think, is not

accountable for her : Only Ihe for her-

felf. But you are ftraiter, and more pre-

cife in this point. You have unnecelfarily

brought Nature into the Controverfy, and
taken upon you to defend her Honour fo

highly, that I know not whether it may be

fafe for me to queftion her.

Let not this trouble you, reply'd

Theocles: but be free to cenfure

ture ; whatever may be the Confequence.

'Tis only my Hypothejis can fuffer: If I de-

fend it ill, my Friends need not be fcan-

daliz’d.
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with ftronger Arguments for a Deity, and

can well employ thofe metaphyfical Wea-
pons, of whofe Edge you feem fo little

apprehenfive. I leave them to difpute this

Ground with you, whenever they think

fit. For my own i^rguments, if they can

be fuppos’d to make any part of this De-
fenfe, they may be look'd upon only as

diftant Lines, or Outworks, which may
eafily perhaps be won ;

but without any
danger to the Body of the Place.

NOTWITHSTANDING, then,

faid I, that you are willing I fliou'd attack

Nature in Form, I chufe to fpare her

in all other Subjeds, except Man on-

ly. How comes it, I intreat you, that
NATURE in this nobleft of Creatures, and wor-
z7t Man.

her Care, flie.lhou’d appear fo ve-

ry weak and impotent ; whilft in mere
in Brutes. Brutes^ and the irrational Species, flie

ads with fo much Strength, and exerts

fuch hardy Vigour ? Why is fhe fpent fo

foon in feeble Man^ who is found more
fubjed to Difeafes, and of fewer years

than many of the wild Creatures ? They
range fecure ; and proof againft all the

Injurys of Seafons and Weather, want no
help from Arf^ but live in carelefs Eafe,

difcharg'd of Labour, and freed from the

cumberfom Baggage of a neceffitous human
Life.
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Life. In Infancy more helpful, vigorous Se£l. 4%

in Age, with Senfes quicker, and more
natural Sagacity, they purfue their In-

terefts, Joys, Recreations, and cheaply

purchafe both their Food and Maintenance;

cloth’d and arm’d by Nature her-felf, who
provides them both a Couch and Man-
fion. So has Nature order’d for the reft

of Creatures. Such is their Hardinefs,

Robuftnefs, Vigour. Why not the fame

for Man ?

An D do you ftop thus fliort, faid T h E“

o c L E s, in your Expoftulation ? Me-
thinks ’twere as eafy to proceed, now you
are in the way; and inftead of laying

claim to fome few Advantages of other

Creatures, you might as well ftand for u^//,

and complain That for his part,

“ fhou’d be anything lefs than a Confum-'^'*^'

mation of all Advantages and Privileges

which Nature can afford.” Ask not

merely, why Man is naked, why un-
hoof’d, why flower-footed than the Beafts ?

Ask, “ Why he has not TFings alfo for the

Air, Fins for the Water, and fo on ; that

he might take pofleffion of each Ele-

ment, and reign in ^ll f”

Not fo, faid I, neither. This wou’d
be to rate him high indeed ! As if he were,

by Nature, Lord o/' udll

:

which is more
than I cou’d willingly allow.

fTis
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'T I s enough, reply’d he, that this 5s

yielded. For if we allow once a Subor-

dination in his Cafe ; if Nature her-felf

be not for Man, but Man for N at u r

e

;

then muft Man^ by his good leave, fubmit

to the Elements ^Nature, and not the

Elements to him. Few of thefe are at all

fitted to him t and none perfeftly. If he
be left in Air^ he falls headlong ; for Wings
were not affign'd him. In Water he foon

links. In Fire he confumes. Within Earth
he fuffocates.—

/

" A s for what Dominion he may natu-

rally have in other Elements, faid I, my
concern truly is not very great in his be-

half 5 fince by Art he can even exceed the

Advantages Nature has given to other

Creatures : But for the Air^ methinks it

had been wonderfully obliging in Nature
to have allow’d him Wings.

volatiles. And what wou’d he have gain’d by it,

reply’d Theocles? For confider what
an Alteration of Form muft have enfu’d.

Obferve in one of thofe wing’d Crea-

tures, whether the whole Strufture be not

made fubfervient to this purpofe, and all

other Advantages facrific’d to this fingle

Anatomy, Operation. The Anatomy of the Crea-

ture fhews it, in a manner, to be all

Wing

:

its chief Bulk being compos’d of

two
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two exorbitant Mufcles, which exhauft the Sedt. 4.’

Strength of all the other, and engrofs

I may fay fo) the whole OEconomy of

the Frame. ’Tis thus the aerial Racers

are able to perform fo rapid and ftrong

a Motion, beyond comparifon with any

other kind, and far exceeding their little

fhare of Strength elfewhere : thefe Parts

of theirs being made in fuch fuperior

proportion, as in a manner to Jlarve their

Companions. And in Man's Architec-

ture, of fo different an Order, were the

flying Engines to be affix'd ; muff not

the other Members fuffer, and the miilti-

ply'd Parts flarve one another ? What
think you of the Brain in this Partition

Is it not like to prove a Starveling? Or
wou'd you have it be maintain’d at the

fame high rate, and draw the chief Nou-
rifhment to it-felf, from all the reft?-—

-

I UNDERSTAND yoU, faid I, T"he--
ocLES (interrupting him:) TheiBrain
certainly is a great Starver, where it a-

bounds
; and the thinking People of the

World, the Philojbphers and Virtuojos es-

pecially, muff; be contented, I find, with
a moderate Share of bodily Advantages,
for the fake of what, they call Parts an&Partsi

Capacity in another fenfe. The Parts, it

feems, of one kind agree ill in their OEco-
nomy with the Parts \of the other. But
to make this even on both lides, let us

Vol. 2, U turn
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will ftand the fame with the Milo’s of

the Age, the Men of bodily Prowefs and
Dexterity. For not to mention a vulgar

fort, fuch as WreJilerSy Vaulters^ Racers^

Hu7iters ; what fhall we fay of our fine-

bred Gentlemen, our RiderSy Fencers^ Dan-
cersy Fennis-playerSy and fuch like ? ’Tis

the Body furely is the Starver here : and
if the Brain were fuch a terrible Devourer
in the other way ; the Body and bodily

Parts feem to have their Reprifals in this

Rank of Men.

I F then, faid he, the Cafe ftands thus be-

tween Mail and Many how mull it Hand be-

tween Man and a quite different Creature’?

'Balance. If the BA L A N c E be fo nice, that the

leall thing breaks it, even in Creatures of

the fame Frame and Order ;
of what fa-

tal effedl mull it be to change the Order

it-felf, and make fome elfential Altera-

tion in the Frame ? Conlider therefore

how it is we cenfure Nature in thefe and
fuch-like Cafes. “ Why, fays one, was I

not made by Nature ftrong as a Horfe ?

‘‘ Why not hardy and robull as this

‘‘ Brute-Cxt2iX.u\:Q ? or nimble and ailive

as that other r” And yet when un-

common Strength, Agility, and Feats of

Body are fubjoin’d, even in our own Spe-

cies, fee what befals ! So that for a Per-

Ibn thus in love with an Atbletick M i l o-

N E AN.
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NEAN Conftitution, it were better^ me- Sed. 4.

thinks, and more modeft in him, to change

the Expoftularion, and afk, “ Why was
“ I not made in good earned: a very

Brute?” For that wou’d be more

futable.

I AM apt indeed, faid I, to think that

the Excellence of Man lies fomewhat
different from that of a Brute t and that

fuch amongft us as are more truly Men^

fhou’d naturally afpire to manly Quali-

tys, and leave the Brute his own. But
Nature, I fee, has done well to morti-

fy us in this particular, by furnifhing us

with fuch flight Stuff, and in fuch a ten-

der Frame, as is indeed wonderfully com-
modious to fupport that Man-Excellence

of "Thought and Reafon ; but wretchedly

fcanty and ineffedlual for other Purpo-

fes. As if it were her very Defign, To
hinder us from afpiring ridiculoufly

‘‘ to what was misbecoming our Cha-
“ radler.”

I I SEE, faid Theocles, you are not

1 one of thofe timorous Arguers, who trem-

j

ble at every Objedtion rais’d againft their

I Opinion or Belief^ and are fo intent in up-

! holding their own fide of the Argument,-

that they are unable to make the leafl

Conceffion on the other. Your Wit allows

you to divert your-felf with whatever oc-

U a curs
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fantly improve even what your Antago-
nift brings as a Support to his own Hy-
pothefis. This indeed is a fairer fort of
Pradlice than what is common now a-

days. But 'tis no more than finable to

your CharaBer, And were I not afraid of
fpeaking with an Air of Compliment, in

the midft of a philofophical Debate
; I

fhou’d tell you perhaps what I thought of

the becoming manner of your Scepti-
cism, in oppofition to a kind of Bigot-

Scepticks y who forfeit their Right to the

philofophick CharaBer^ and retain hardly fo

much as that of the Ge?itlema?i or Good

Companion, But to our Argument.

Dijiribii- Such then, continu’d he, is the ad-

mirable Diftribution of Nature, her

adapting and adjufling not only the Stu^'

or Matter to the Shape and Form^ and even

the Shape it-felf and Form to the Cir-

cumjiance^ Placey Element or Region ; but

alfo the AffeBions^ Appetites^ Senfatiom^

mutually to each other

^

as well as to the

Mattery Forviy ABioJiy and all befides :

All manag’d for the hefty with perfect

“ Frugality and juft Referee: profufe to

“ none, but bountiful to all : never em-
ploying in one thing more than enough;

but with exadi OEconomy retrenching

the fuperfluous, and adding Force to

what is principal in every thing.” And
is
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cipal in Man ? Wou’d he have no Referve

for thefe ? no faving for this part of his

Engine ? Or wou’d he have the fame Stuff

or Matter, the fame Inftruments or Or-

gans ferve alike for different purpofes,

and an Ounce be equivalent to a Pound ?

It cannot be. What wonders, then,

can he expeft from a few Ounces of Blood

in fuch a narrow Veffel, fitted for fo fmall

a Diftridl of Nature ? Will he not rather

think highly of that Nature, which
has thus manag’d his Portion for him, to

beft advantage, with this happy Referve^

(happy indeed for him, if he knows and
ufes it!) by which he has fo much a bet-

ter Ufe of Organs than any other Crea-

ture ? by which he holds his Reafon, is aReafin.

Man^ and not a Bepjl ?

But ^ Beafts, faid I, have InJiinBs^injiina.

which Man has not.

True, faid he, they have indeed Per-

ceptions, Senfations, and ^ Pre-fenfationSy

(if I may ufe the Expreffion) which Man,^«;W,^
for his part, has not in any proportionable

degree. Their Females, newly pregnant,

and before they have bore Young, have a

clear Profpefl; or P?r-JhiJatiGn of their State

* SuR d, P-92j9Sj and 131^ 13^. And VOL. III.

p, 216, 2\r,

f Infnf.j, dit.

^ i which
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Anime.ls,

Human
Kind.

The MORALISTS,
which is to follow ; know what to pro-

vide, and how, in what manner, and at

what time. How many things do they

pre-ponderate ? How many at once com-
prehend ? The Seafons of the Year, the

Country, Climate, Place, Afpedl, Situation,

the Bafis of their Building, the Materials,

Architefture ;
the Diet and Treatment of

their .Offspring ;
in fliort, the whole OEco-

nomy of their Nurfery : and all this as

perfedlly at firft, and when unexperienc’d,

as at any time of their Life afterwards.

And “ Why not this., fay you, in Hu-
man Kind ? Nay, rather on the

contrary, I afjc ‘‘ V/by this ? Where was
the Occafion or Ufe ? Where the Ne-
ceflity ? Why this Sagacity for Me?i ?

Have they not what is better, in another
‘‘ kind? Have they not Reafon and Dif-

“ courfe ? Does not this inftrudt them ?

‘‘ What need then of the other ? Where
wou’d be the prudent Management at

' this rate ? Where the Rejerve ? ”

The Toung of moft other Kinds, con-

tinu’d he, are inftantly helpful to them-

feives, fenfible, vigorous, known to fliun

Danger, and feek their Good : A human

Infant is of all the moft helplefs, w'eak,

infirm. And wherefore fliou’d it not have

been thus order’d ? Where is the lofs in

fuch a Species ? Or what is Man the worfe

for this Defedt, amidll; fuch large Sup-
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the more ftrongly to Society, and force

him to own that he is purpofely, and

by accident, made rational and fociable ;

and can no otherwife increafe or fubfift,

than in that facial Intercourfe and Com-
munity which is his natural State ? Is

not both conjugal Affedlion, and natural

,Aflfedion to Parents, Duty to Magiftrates,

Love of a common City, Community, or

Country, with the other Dutys and fo-

cial Parts of Life, deduc’d from hence,

and founded in thefe very Wants ? What
can be happier than fuch a Deficiency, as

is the occafion of fo much Good ? What
better than a Want fo abundantly made up,

and anfwer’d by fo many Enjoyments ?

Now if there are ftill to be found among
Mankind fuch as even in the midfl; of

thefe Wants feem not afliam’d to affed a

Right of Independency, and deny them-
felves to be by Nature fociable ; where
wou’d their Shame have been, had Na-
ture otherwife fupply’d thefe Wants ?

What Duty or Obligation had been ever

thought of? What Refped or Reverence

of Parents, Magiftrates, their Country, or

their Kind ? Wou’d not their full and

felf-fufficient State more ftrongly have de-

termin’d them to throw off Nature^ and

deny the Ends and Author of their Crea-

tion ?

U 4 WHILST
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WHILST Theocles argu’d thus

concerning Nature, the old Gentle-

man, my Adverfary, exprefs’d great Sa-

tisfadlion in hearing me, as he thought,

refuted, and my Opinions expos’d. For
he wou’d needs believe thefe to be ftrong-

ly my Opinions, which I had only flatted

as Objeftions in the Difcourfe. He en-

deavour’d to reinforce the Argument by
rnany Particulars from the common To-
picks of the School-nwi and Chilians, He
added withal, ‘‘ That it was better for me
‘‘ to declare my Sentiments openly 3 for

he was fure I had flrongly imbib’d that

State of Principle, that ^ the State of Nature ^2.'^

jshiture, €c State ofWary

1" HAT it was no State of Government,

or publick Rule, reply’d I, you your-felf

allow. I do fo. Was it then a

State oj Fellowjinp, or Society"^ No:
For when Men enter’d firfl into Society,

they pafs’d from the State of Nature in-

to that new one which is founded upon

CompaSy And was that former

State a tolerable one ? Had it been

abfolutely intolerable, there had never been

any fuch. Nor cou’d we properly call that

a State, w^hich cou’d not fland or endure

for the leafl time. If Man therefore

^ VOL. I. 109, A-C.

cou’d
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cou’d endure to live without Society ; and Se6l. 4,

if it be true that he actually liv’d fo, when
in the State of Nature ; how can it be faid,

That he is by Naturefociable

The old Gentleman feem’d a little dif-

curb’d at my Queftion. But having reco-

ver’d himfelf, he faid in anfwer, “ That
"‘Man indeed, from his own natural In-

“ clination^ might not, perhaps, have been
“ mov’d to affociate ; but rather from fome

“ particular Circmnfajicesy

1

I

His Nature then, faid I, was not fo

very good, it feems ; fince having no na-

tural AffeBion^ or frie?2dly Inclination be-

longing to him, he was forc’d into a focial

State, againjl his will

:

And this, not from

any neceffity in refpedt of outward Things,

(for you have allow’d him a tolerable Sub-

iiftence) but in probability from fuch In-

conveniences as arofe chiefly from himfelf,

and his own malignant Temper and Prin-

ciples. And indeed ’twas no wonder if

Creatures who were naturally thus unfo-

ciable, fhou’d be' as naturally mifchievous

and troublefom. If accordmg to their Na-
ture^ they cou’d live out of Society,

with fo little Affedtion for one another’s

Company, ’tis not likely that upon occa-

fion they wou’d fpare one another’s Per-

fons. If they were fo fullen as not to

meet for Love^ ’tis more than probable
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from your own Reafoning it appears,

mturL That the State of Nature muft in all

/ likelihood have been little different from
“ a State fW a r/’

H E was going to anfwer me with fomc
fharpnefs, as by his Looks appear'd 5 when
Theocles interpofing, defir'd, That as

he had occafion'd this Difpute, he might
be allow’d to try if he cou’d end it, by
fetting the Q^ftion in a fairer Light.

You fee, faid he to the old Gentleman,

what Artifice Philocles made ufe of,

when he engag’d you to allow, that the

State of Nature, and that of Society were

perfedlly diftindt. But let us queftion him
now in his turn, and fee whether he can

demonftrate to us, “ That there can be
“ naturally any Human State which is not

JbeiaL”

What is it then, faid the old Gentle-

man, which we call the State of Nature ?

Not that imperfedf rude Condition of

Mankind, faid Theocles, which fome
imagine ; but which, if it ever were in

Nature, cou’d never have been of the

lead: continuance, or any-way tolerable^ or

fufiicient for the Support of human Race.

Such a Condition cannot indeed fo pro-

perly be call’d a State, For what if

I fpeaking
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fpeaking of an Infant juft coming into theSecft. 4.

World, and in the moment of the Birch,

I {hon’d fanfy to call this a State \ wou’d

it be proper ?

Hardly fo, I confefs.

Just fuch a State

^

therefore, was that

which we fuppofe of Man, ere yet- he

enter’d into Society^ and became in truth

a Human Creature, ’Tw^s the rough

Draught of Man, the Effay or JirJl Effort

of Nature, a Species in the Births a Kind
as yet unform'd

,

not in its natural State,

but under Viole?ice^ and ftill reftlefs, till it

attain’d its natural Perfedlion.

And thus, faid Theocles, (addref»

fing ftill more particularly to the old Gen-
tleman) the Cafe muft neceffarily ftand,

even on the fuppofal That there was
‘‘ ever fuch a Condition or State of Men,

' when as yet they were unaffociated, un-
acquainted, and confequently without

any Language or Form of Art.” But
‘‘ That it was their ?2atural State^ to live

thus feparately,” can never without
Abfurdity be allow’d. For fooner may
you diveft the Creature of any other Feel-

* ing or Affedlion, than that towards Sod-

;

ety and his Likenefs. Allowing you, how-
ever, the Power of divefting him at plea-

fure y allowing you to reduce even whole
Parts
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;

u^VNJ wolfd you transform him thus, and call

^ ^ better might you do
this indeed, than you cou'd ftrip him of
his 77atural Afediions^ feparate him from all

his Kmdy and inclofing him like fome foli-

tary Infedi in a Shell, declare him ftill a
Man. So might you call the human Egg,

or Embrio, the Man. The Bug which
breeds the Butterfly is more properly a Fl)\

tho without Wings, than this imaginary

Creature is a Man, For tho his outward

Shape were human., his Paflions, Appetites,

and Organs mufl: be wholly different. His
whole inward Make mufl be revers’d, to

fit him for fuch a reclufe OEconomy, and
feparate Subfiftence.

T o explain this a little further, con-

tinu’d he : Let us examine this pretended

State of Nature y how and on what Foun-
dation it mufl: fland. For either Ma7i

mufl have been from Eternity, or nor.

If from Eternity, there cou’d be no
prifnitive or original State., no State of'

Nature^ other than we fee at prefent be-

fore our eyes. If not from Eternity, he
"" d.ro\Q tiihtv all at d?ice, (and confequently

he was at the very f7jl as he is or

by dtgreeSy thro’ feveral Stages and Con-
‘‘ ditions, to that in which he is at length

fettled, and has continu’d for fo many
Generations,”

For.
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For inftance, let us fuppofehe fprang,

as the old Poets feign’d, from a big-belly d
Oak : and then belike he might refemble

'

more 2̂ Man-drake than a Man. Let us

fuppofe him at firft with little more of

Life than is difcover’d in that Plant which
they call the Senfitive. But when the Mo-
ther-Oak had been fome time deliver'd, and

the falfe Birth by fome odd Accident or

Device was wrought into Form 3 the Mem-
bers were then fully difplay’d, and the Or-
gans of Senfe began to unfold themfelves.

Here fprang an Ear : there peep'd an

Eye, Perhaps a 'Tail too came in com-
pany. For what Superfiiiitys Nature
may have been charg’d with at firft,

is difficult to determine. They dropt

off, it feems, in time ; and happily have

left things, at laft, in a good pofture,

and (to a wonder !) juft as they Jhould

ber

This furely is the loweft View of the

original Affairs of human Kind. For if

A Providence, and not Chance,
gave Man his being, our Argument for his

Jbcial Nature mu ft furely be the ftronger.

But admitting his Rife to be, as we have
defcrib'd, and as a certain fort of Philo-

fophers wou’d needs have it 3 Nature has

then had no Intention at all, no Meaning
or Defign in this whole Matter, So how

4 any
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how any State can be call’d a State of Na-

^Natufe.
according to Nature^ one more than

another, I know not.

Let us go on howevetj and on their

Hypothefis confider, Which State we may
beft call Nature's ow?t. “ She has by Ac-
“ cident, thro’ many Changes and Chances,-
“ rais’d a Creature, which fpringing at
‘‘ firft from rude Seeds of Matter^ pro-
‘‘ ceeded till it became what now it is j

and arriv’d where for many Generations

it has been at a ftay.” In this long

Procefiion (for I allow it any length

whatever) I ask, Where was it that this

‘‘ State of Nature cou’d begin ?” The
Creature muft have endur’d many Chan-
ges : and each Change, whilft he was
thus growing up, was as 7iatural^ one as

another. So that either there muft be

reckon’d a hundred different States of Na-
ture ; or if one, it can be only that in

which Nature ferfeB^ and her Growth
compleat. Here where She refted^ and at-

tain’d her End, here muft be her State, or

no-where.

Cou’d fhe then ref^
think you, in

that defolate State before Society ? Cou’d

file maintain and propagate the Species,

fuch as it now is, without Fellowfliip or

Community ? Shew it us in faft any-

where.
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For as for Creatures which may much re-

femble us in outward Form, if they differ

yet in the lead; part of their Conftitution,

if their Inwards are of a different Tex-

ture, if their Skin and Pores are other-

wife form’d or harden’d y if they have

other Excrefcences of Body, another Tem-
per, other natural infeparable Habits or

Affedlions, they are not truly of our Kind.

If, on the other hand, their Conftitution

be as ours ; their natural Parts or inward

Facultys as ftrong, and their bodily Frame
as weak as ours ; if they have Memory^

and Senfes^ and AfeBions^ and a life of Or-

gam as ours : ’tis evident they can no more
by their good-will abftain from Society^

than they can poffibly preferve themfelves

without it.

And here (my Friends !) we ought

to remember what we difcours’d a-while

lince, and was advanc’d by Philocles
himfelf, concerning the ^ Weaknefs of hu-
man Bodys, and the neceffitous State of

Man, in refpedl of all other Creatures ;

‘‘ His long and helplefs Infancy, his feeble

“ and defenfelefs Make, by wdiich he is

“ more fitted to be a Prey himfelf, than
live by Prey on others.” Yet ’tis im-

poffible for him to fubfift like any of thofe

300.

grazing
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vifion and choicer Food than the raw Her-

%ttur{, ^ better Couch and Covering than

the bare Earth or open Sky. How many
Conveniences of other kinds does he ftand

in need of? What Union and ftridt So-

ciety is requir’d between the Sexes^ to pre-

ferve and nurfe their growing Offspring ?

This kind of Society will not, furely, be

deny’d to Man, which to every Beaft of
Prey is known proper, and natural. And
can we allow this focial Part to Man, and
go no further ? Is it poffible he fhou’d

pair^ and live in Love and Fellowihip

with his Partner and Offsprings and re-

main full wholly wild, and fpeechlefs, and
without thofe Arts of Scoring, Building,

and other OEconomy, as natural to him
furely as to the Beaver, or to the A?2t,

or Bee ? Where, therefore, (liou’d He
break off from this Society, if once begun r

For that it began thus, as early as Gene-
ration, and grew into a Houfhold and

OEconomy,* is plain. Muft not this have

2:rown foon into a Pribe? and this Tribe

into a Nation ^ Or tho it remain’d a Tribe

only ; was not this dill a Society for mu-
tual Defenfe and common Inrereft ? In

fliort, if Generation be ?iatural, if na-

tural Affedion and the Care and Nurture

of the Ofispring be Jiatural, Things ifand-

ing as they do with Man, and the Crea-

ture being of that Form and Conflifii-

tion
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“ muft be alfo natural to him And
That out of Society and Community
he never did^ nor ever can fubhft.’'

T 0 conclude, faid he, (addreffing ftill

to the two Companions) I will venture

to add a word in behalf of Philocles:
That hnce the Learned have fuch a fancy

for this Notion, and love to talk of this

imaginary State of Nature^ I think kis

even Charity to fpeak as ill of it as vve

poffibly can. Let it be a State of W a r,

Rapine^ and Injufice, Since kis unfocial,

let it e’en be as uncomfortable and as

frightful as kis poffible. To fpeak well

of it, is to render it inviting, and tempt
Men to turn Hermites. Let it, at lealf,

be look’d on as many degrees worfe than

the worft Government in being. The
greater Dread we have of Anarchy^ the

better Country-men we {hall prove, and
value more the Laws and Conftitution under

which we live, and by which we are pro-

tected from the outrageous Violences of
fuch an unnatural State. In this I agree

heartily with thofe Transformers of Hu-
man Nature, who confidering it abftra.o

tedly and apart from Government or So-
ciety, reprefent it under monftrous Vifages

of Dragons^ Leviathans^ and I know not
what devouring Creatures, They wou’d
have done well however, to have exprefs’d

Vol. 2. X them*
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.themfelves more properly in their great

Maxim. For to fay in difparagement of
Man^ “ That he is to Man a Wolf^' ap-

pears fomewhat abfurd, when one confiders

that Wolves are to Wolves very kind and
loving Creatures. The Sexes ftridlly join

in the Care and Nurture of the Young ;

and this Vnion is continu’d ftill between
’em. They houl to one another, to bring

Company
;

whether to hunt, or invade

their Prey, or affemble on the difeovery of

a good Carcafe. Even the fwinifh Kinds
want not conmon AffeBion^ and run in Herds
to the afliftance of their diftrefs’d Fellows.

The meaning therefore of this famous
Sentence, if it has any meaning at all, muft
be, ‘‘ That Man is naturally to Man, as a
‘‘ Wolf is to a tamer Creature as, for

inftance, to a Sheep, But this will be as

little to the purpofe as to tell us, ‘‘ That
there are different Species or Characters

‘‘ of Men ; That all have not this wol-

fiQi Nature, but That one half at lead are

naturally innocent and mild.” And thus

the Sentence comes to nothing. For with-

out belying Nature, and contradicting what
is evident from natural Hijloiy, Fadl, and

the plain Courje of fhings, ’tis impoffi-

ble to alfent to this ill-natur’d Propofition,

when we have even done our beft to make
tolerable fenfe of it. But fuch is Man-

< * VOL. I. pa^. 8S, aad iiS.

kind

!
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kind ! And even here Human Nature Sedl. 5.

fliews it-felf, fuch as it is ; not perfedt, or

abfolutely fuccelsful, tho rightly tending,

and mov’d by proper and juft Principles.

’Tis here, therefore, in Philofophy, as in the

common Converfatiom of the World. As
fond as Men are of Company, and as lit-

tle able to enjoy any Happinefs out of it,

they are yet ftrangely addidled to the way
of Satir. And in the fame manner, as a

7?ialicious Cenfnre craftily worded, and pro-

nounc’d with Affurance, is apt to pafs with

Mankind for ftireud W i t ; fo a virulent

Maxim in bold Expreffions, tho without

any Juftnefs of Thought, is readily receiv’d

for tj^ue Philosophy.

SECT. V.

I
N thefe Difcourfes the Evening end-

ed
; and Night advancing, we return’d

home from our Walk. At Supper, and
afterwards for the reft of that Night,

Theocles faid little. The Difcourfe

was now manag’d chiefly by the two Com-
panions, who turn’d it upon a new fort of

Philofophy
; fuch as you will excufe me

(good Palemon!) if I pafs over with
more hafte.

There was much faid, and with great

Learning, on the Nature of Spirits and^/-^%^’

Apparitions
; of which, the moft aftonifhing

X 2 Accounts
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our Friends: who endeavour’d to exceed

one another in this admirable way ; and
perform’d to a miracle in raifing one ano-

ther’s Amazement. Nothing was fo charm-
ing with them, as that which was difagree-

ing and odd : nothing fo foothing, as that

which m.ov’d Florror. In fliort, what-
ever was rational, plain, and eafy, bore no
relhh 5 and nothing came amifs which was
crofs to Nature, out of Sort and Order,

and in no Proportion or Harmony with

the reft of Things. Monjlrons Births, Pro-

digys, Inchantments, Plementary Wars, and

ConviiljiCns, were our chief Entertainment.

One wou’d have thought that in a kind

of Pvivaliliip between Providence and

Nature, the latter Ijady was made to

appear as homely as poflible
^ that her De-

formdtys might recommend and fet off the

Beautys of the for?ner. For to do bur
Friends Juftice, I muft own I thought their

Intention to be fincerely religions. But
this was not a Face of Religion I was like

to be enamour’d with. It was not from
Jience I fear’d being made enthufiajlick, or

fiiperjlitious. If ever I became fo, I found

it wou’d rather be after T ii e o c l e s’s

manner. The Monuments and Church-yards

were not fuch powerful Scenes with me,
as the Mountains, the Plaifis, the folemn

IVoods and Groves of whofe Inhabitants

I chofe much rather to hear, than of

the
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the other. And I was readier to fanfySed*. r;

! Truth in thofe poetical Fidions which

I

Theocles made ufe of, than in any of

his Friends ghaftly Storys, fo pompoufly

fet off, after the ufual way, in a lofty Tone
of Authority, and with an aiTuming Air

of Truth.

You may imagine, P a l e m o n, that Sceptuifm

my ^ Scepticifm^ with which you fo often

reproach me, cou’d not well forfake me
here : Nor cou’d it fail to give difturbance

to our Companions, efpecially to the grave

Gentleman, who had clalh’d with me fome
time before. He bore with me a-while ^

till having loft all patience, One muft cer-

tainly, faid he, be Mafter of no fmall fhare

of Affurance, to hold out againft the com-
mon Opinion of the World, and deny

things which are known by the Report of

the moft confiderable part of Mankind.

This, faid I, is far from being my
cafe. You have never yet heard me deny
any thing ; tho I have queftion'd many.
If I fufpend my Judgment, his becaufe I

have lefs Sufficiency than others. There
are People, I know, who have fo great a

regard to every Fancy of their own^ that

they can believe their very Dreams, But

* VOL. III. pag. 71, 2, 3, 4, 5, kz. And 241, 2, 3, 4.
And 316, 17, &c.

X 3 1
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to my (leeping Fancy s, am apt fometirnes

to queftion even my ‘waking Thoughts, and
examine, “ Whether thefe are not Dreams
too 3'’ fince Men have a Faculty of dream-
ing fometirnes with their Eyes open. You
will own, ’lis no fmall pleafure with Man-
kind to make their Dreams pafs for Reali-

tys
3 and that the Love of Lrnth is, in ear-

ned:, not half fo prevalent as this Pajjion

for Novelty and Surprize^ join’d with a De-
fine of making Imprejjion^ and bemg admird,

Flowever, 1 am fo charitable ftill, as to

think there is more of innocent Delufon
impofturs. than voluntary Impofure in the World :

and that they who have moft impos’d on
Mankind, have been happy in a certain Fa-

culty of impofing firfl: upon themfelves 5

by which they have a kind of Salvo for

their Confciences, and are fo much the

more fuccefsful, as they can adl their Parc

more naturally, and to the life. Nor is it

to be edeem’d a Riddle, that Mens Dreams
(hou’d fometirnes have the good fortune

of paffing with ’em for Truth 3 when we
vonfider, that in fome Cafes, that which
was never fo much as dreamt of, or related

as Lruth^ comes afterwards to be believ’d by

one who has often told it.

S o that the greateft Impofor in the

World, reply’d he, at this rate may be al-

low’d fineere.

As
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As to the main of his Impofture, faid I,

perhaps he may ; notwithftanding fome
pious Frauds made ufe of between whiles,

in behalf of a Belief thought good and

wholefom. And fo very natural do I take

this to be, that in all Religions, except

the true, I look upon the greateft Zeal to

be accompany'd with the ftrongeft Incli-

nation to deceive. For the Defign and
End being the TCruth^ ’tis not cuftomary to

helitate or be fcrupulous about the Choice
of Means. Whether this be true or no, I

appeal to the Experience of the laft Age

:

in which ’twill not be difficult to find very

remarkable Examples, where Impoflure and
Zeal^ Bigotry and Hypocrify have liv’d toge-

ther, in one and the fame Character,

Let this be as it will, reply ’d he, I

am forry, upon the whole, to find you of

fuch an incredulous Temper.

’T I s juft, faid I, that you fhou’d pity

me as a Sufferer, for lofing that Pleafure

which I fee others enjoy. For what ftron-

ger Pleafure is there with Mankind, or

what do they earlier learn, or longer re-

tain, than the Love of hearmg and relating JVo?tder-

things frange and incredible How won-
derful a thing is the Love ofwondering^ and
of raifing JVonder

!

’Tis the Delight of

Children to hear Tales they ftiiver at, and

X 4 the
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Storys of Times part. We come into the

ment!''' Wotld Wondering at every thing ; and
when our Wonder about common things is

over, we feek fomething new to wonder at.

Our laft Scene is to tell Wonders of our

to all who will believe 'em. And a-

midft all this, 'tis well if T R u T h comes
off, but moderately tainted.

'T I swell, reply'd he, if with this

derate Faith of yours, you can believe

any Miracles whatever.

N o matter, faid I, how incredulous I

am of modern Miracles^ if I have a right

Faith in thofe of former Times^ by paying

the deference due to facred Writ. 'Tis

Credulity, here I am fo much warn’d againft Creduli-

ty, and enjoin’d never to believe even the

greateft Miracles which may be wrought,

in oppofition to what has been already

taught me. And this Injundlion I am fo

well fitted to comply with, that I can

fafely engage to keep dill in the fame Faith,

and promife never to believe amifs.

B u T is this a Promife which can wxll

be made ?

I F not, and that my Belief indeed does

not abfolutely depend upon my felf, how
am I accountable for it ? I may be juftly

punifli’d
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free : but with what juftice can I be chal-

leng’d for my Belief, if in this I am not at

my liberty ? If Credulity and Increduli-

ty are Defefts only in the Judgment j and

the beft-meaning Perfon in the world may
err on either fide, whilfl: a much worfe

Man, by having better Parts, may judg

far better of the Evidence of things : how
can you punifli him who errs, unlefs you
wou’d punilh JVeaknefs^ and fay, ’tis juft

for Men to fuffer for their Unhappinefs^^

and not their Fault ?
'

I AM apt to think, faid he, that very

few of thofe who are punifh’d for their

Incredulity^ can be faid to be Sufferers for

their JVeaknefs.

Taking it for granted then, reply’d

I, that Simplicity and Weaknefs is more the

Charader of the Credulous than of the Un-
believing

;
yet I fee not, but that even

this v/ay flill we are as liable to fuffer by
cur Weaknefs^ as in the contrary Cafe by
an over-refin’d Wit. For if we cannot

command our own Belief, how are we
fecure againll thofe falfe Prophets, and
their deluding Miracles, of which we
have fuch Warning given us ? How are

we fafe from Herefy and falfe Religion ?

Credulity being that which delivers us up
to all Impoftures of this fort, and which

actually
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World in Error and blind Su-
^ perftition. Either therefore there is no

Punifliment due to wrong Belief, becaufe

we cannot believe as we will our-felves ; or

if we can^ why fhou’d we not promife

never to believe amifs ? Now in refpedl of

Miracles to come, the furefl: way never to

believe amifs, is never to believe at alL

For being fatisfy'd of the Truth of our

Religion by paft Miracles, fo as to need

rio other to confirm us
; the Belief of new

may often do us harm, but can never do
us good. Therefore as the trueft Mark
of a believing Chriftian is to feek after

no Sign or Miracle to come ; fo the fafeft

Station in Chriftianity is his, who can be

mov’d by nothing of this kind, and is

thus Miracle-proof. For if the Miracle be

on the fide of his Faith, ’tis fuperfluous,

and he needs it not; if againft his Faith,

let it be as great as poffible, he will ne-

ver regard it in the leaf!:, or believe it any

other than Impofture, tho coming from an

Angel. So that with all that Incredulity

for which you reproach me fo feverely, I

take my-felf to be flill the better and more
Orthodox Chriftian. At leaft I am more
fure of continuing fo than you, who with

your Credulity may be impos’d upon by
fuch as are far fhort of Angels, For hav-

ing this preparatory Difpoiition, ’tis odds

you may come in time to believe Mi-
racles
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we know, all pretend to them. I am per-

fuaded therefore, that the beft Maxim to

go by, is that common one, That Mira^-

cles are ceasd And I am ready to de-

fend this Opinion of mine to be the mofl

probable in it-felf, as well as moft futable

to Chriftianity.

THIS Queftion, upon further Debate,

happen'd to divide our two Companions.

For the elderly Gentleman, my Antago-

nift, maintain'd, ‘‘ That the giving up of
Miracles for the time prefent, wou’d be

‘‘ of great advantage to the Atheifts."

The younger Gentleman, his Companion,
queftion'd, “ Whether the allowing ’em

might not be of as great advantage to

the Enthufiafts and Seftarys, againft

the National Church : This of the two
‘‘ being the greateft Danger, he thought,
“ both to Religion and the State.” He
was refolv’d, therefore, foi' the future to

be as cautious in examining thefe modern
Miracles^ as he had before been eager in

feeking ’em. He told us very pleafantly

what an Adventurer he had been of that

kind 5 and on how many Partys he had
been engag’d, with a fort of People who
were always on the hot Scent of feme
new Prodigy or Apparition^ foriie upftart

Revelation or Prophecy, This, he thought,

was
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of this vifionary Chace, and wou'd ramble

no more in blind Corners of the World, as

he had been formerly accuftom’d, in ghoft-

]y Company of Spirit-hunters, Witch-
linders, and Layers-out for hellifli Storys

and diabolical Tranfadtions. There was
no need, he thought, of fuch Intelligences

from Hell^ to prove the Power of Heaven^

and Being of a God. And now at laft he

begun to fee the Ridicule of laying fuch a

ftrefs on thefe Matters : As if a Provide?tce

depended on them, and Religion were at

ftake, when any of thefe wild Feats were

queftion’d. He was fenfible there were
many good Chriftians who made themfelves

ftrong Partifans in this Caufe ; tho he cou’d

not avoid wondring at it, now he began

to confider, and look back.

The Heathens, he faid, who wan-
ted Scripture, might have recourfe to Mi-
racks

:

And Providence perhaps had al-

low’d them their Oracles and Prodigys, as

an imperfedl kind of Revelation. The
Jews too, for their hard Heart, and har-

der Unjierftanding, had this allowance 5

when ftubbornly they alk’d for Sig?2s and

JVonders. But Christians, for their

parts, had a far better and truer Revela-

tion ; they had their plainer Oracles, a

more rational Law, and clearer Scripture,

carrying its own Force; and withal fo

well
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%vell attefted, as to admit of no difpute. Seft. 5’.

And were I, continu’d he, to affign the

exadl time when Miracles probably might

firft have ceas’d, I fhou’d be tempted to

fanfy it was when Sacred W?dt took place,

and was compleated.

This is Fancy indeed, (reply’d the Miracles,

grave Gentleman) and a very dangerous

^

one to that Scripture you pretend is of it-
*

felf fo well attefted. The Atteftation of

Men dead and gone, in behalf of Mira-
cles paft and at an end, can never furely

be of equal force with Miracles prefent

:

And of thefe, I maintain, there are never

wanting a Number fufiicient in the World
to warrant a Divine Exijience, If there

were no Miracles now-a-days, the World
wou’d be apt to think there never were
any. The prefent muft anfwer for the Cre-

dibility of the paft. This is “ GOD
nejfing for himfelj not Men for

For who fhall witnefs for Me?i^ if in the

Cafe of Religion they have no Teftimony
from Heaven in their behalf?

What it is may make the Report of

Men credible, (faid the younger Gentle-

man) is another Queftion. But for mere
Miracles^ it feems to me, they cannot be

properly faid To witnefs either for

GOD or Men!' For who fhall witnefs

for the Miracles themfelves ? And what
2 tho
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rity have we, that they are not aded by
DiEMONs? What Proof that they are

not wrought by Magick ? In fbort, “ What
“ Truft is there to any thing above, or

below, if the Signs are only of Powet\
“ and not of Goodnefs ?

''

And are you fo far improv'd then, re-

ply’d the fevere Companion, under your

new fceptical Maher, (pointing to me)
that you can thus readily difcard all Mi-
racles, as ufelefs ?

The young Gentleman, I faw, was
fomewhat daunted with this rough Ufage

of his Friend ; who was going on hill

with his Inveftive. Nay then (faid I,

interpofing) his I v/ho am to anfwer for

this young Gentleman, whom you make
to be my Difciple. And fince his Mo-
defly, I fee, v/ill not allow him to purfue

what he has fo handfoinly begun, I will

endeavour it my-felf, if he will give me
leave.

The young Gentleman afiented ; and
I went on, reprefenting his fair Intention

of efcabliflung in the firll place a ratio-

nal and juft Foundation for ci^r Faith \ fo

as to vindicate it from the Reproach of
having no immediate Miracles to fupport

it. He wou’d have done this, I faid, un-

doubtedly.
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we had already for our facred Oracles^

from the Teftimony of the Dead-, whofe

Charafters and Lives might anfwer for

them, as to the Truth of what they re-

ported to us from God.* This, however,

was by no means “ WitneJJing for GOD^*
as the zealous Gentleman had haftily ex-

prefs'd himfelf. For this was above the

reach either of Men, or Miracles. Nor
cou'd God witnefs himfelf or aflert his^^*^"^^

Being any other way to Men, than

revealing himfelf to their Reafon^ ap-

pealing to their Judgment^ and fubmit-

ting his Ways to their Cenfure^ and cool

Deliberation^' The Contemplation of

the Univerfe, its Laws and Government,
was, I aver’d, the only means which
cou’d eftabliih the found Belief of a De-
ity. For what tho innumerable Miracles

from every part alTaird the Senfe, and
gave the trembling Soul no refpite ? What
tho the Sky flhou’d fuddenly open,

all kinds of Prodigys appear, Voices be

heard, or Characters read ? What wou’d
this evince more than That there were •

certain Powers cou’d do all this ?

But What Powers; Whether One^ or

more ;
Whether Superior^ or Subaltern ;

“ Mortal^ or Immortal ; V/ifey or Foolijh ;

hJnjuft ; Goody or Bad this

wou’d ftill remain a Myftery ; as wou’d
the true Intention, the Infallibility or Cer-

I tainty
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ted. Their Word cou'd not be taken in

their own cafe. They might lilence Men
indeed, but not convince them : fince

“ Power can never ferve as Proof for

^ Goodnefs ; and' Goodness is the on-

ly Pledg of ''truthy By Goodness
alone, trujl is created. By Goodness
Jiiperior Pov/ers may win Belief. They
mufl allow their Works to be examin'd,

their Actions criticiz'd : And thus, thui

only, they may be confided in ;
“ When

by repeated Marks their Benevolence is

prov'd, and their CharaBer of Sincerity

and truth eftablifh'd." To whom there-

fore the Laws of this Univerfe and its Go-
vernment appear juft and uniform ; to him
they fpeak the Government of one J u s t-

O N E ; to him they reveal and witnefs a

God: and laying in him the Founda-

tion of this firjl Faith, they fit him for

a
-f*

fubjeque?it One, He can then hear-

ken to Hijlorical Revelation

:

and is then

fitted, and not till then, for the recep-

tion of any Mejj'age or miraculous Notice

from Above ; where he knows beforehand

all is juft and true. But this, no Power of

Miracles, nor any Power befides his Rea-
son, can make him know, or apprehend.

* VOI.. I. p. 94. And VOL. III. />. 1 14.

d- VOL. 1
. p. 298. And in this Volume, p. 269.

BUT
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BUT now, continu’d I, fince I have

been thus long the Defendent only j I am
refolv’d to take up offenjive Arms, and

be Aggrefibr in my turn
^
provided The-

OGLES be not angry with me for bor-

rowing Ground from his Hypothefis.

/

Whatever you borrow of his, re-*

ply’d my Antagonift, you are pretty fare

of fpoiling it : And as it paffes thro’ your

hands, you had beft beware left you feem

rather to refleft on Hm than Me,

I’ll venture it, faid I ; whilft I main-
tain that moft of thofe Maxims you build

upon, are fit only to betray your own
Caufe. For whilft you are labouring to

unhinge Nature ; whilft you are fearch-

ing Heaven and Earth for Prodigys, Atheifm

ftudying how to miraculize every thing

you bring Confufion on the World,
break its Uniformity, and deftroy that ad-

mirable Simplicity of Order, from whence
the One infinite and perfed: Principle is

known. Perpetual Strifes, Convulfions,

Violences, Breach of Laws, Variation and
Unfteddinefs of Order, fhew either no
Controul, or feveral uncontroul’d and un-
fubordinate Powers in Nature. We have
before our eyes either the Chaos and Atoms
of the Atheists, or the Magick and

Vol. 2 . Y Damons
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this tumultuous Syftem of the Univerfe

affetted with the higheft Zeal by fome
perfation. v/Iio w^ou’d maintain a Deity. This is

that Face of Things, and thefe the Fea-

tures by which they reprefent 'Divinity,

Hither the Eyes of our more inquifitive

and ingenuous Youth are turn’d with care,

left they fee any thing otherwife than

in this perplex’d and amazing View. As
if Atheifm were the moft natural Inference

which cou’d be drawn from a regular and
orderly State of Things ! But after all

this mangling and disfigurement of Na-
hire \ if it happens, as oft it does, that

the amaz’d Difciple coming to himfelf, and
learching leifurely into Natures Ways, finds

more of Order^ U?iiformity\ and Conftancy

in Things than he fufpeefted ; he is of

courfe driven into Athetfm : And this mere-

ly by the Impreffions he receiv’d from
that prepofterous Syftem, which taught

him to feek for Deity in Confufion^ and

to difeover Providence in an irregular

disjointed World,

And when you, reply’d he, with your
newly-efpous’d Syftem, have brought all

things to be as uniform^ plain^ regular^ and

Jimple^ as you cou’d wifli ; I fuppofe you
will fend your Difciple to feek for Dei-
ty in Meckanijm\ that is to fay, in fome
exquifite Syftem of felf-govern d Matter.

For
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For what elfe is it you Naturalifts make ofSed:. 5,

the World, than a mere Machine ?

Nothing elfe, reply*d I, if to the

Machine you allow a Mind, For in this

cafe ’tis not a Self-governdy but a God^

govern'd Machine.

And what are the Tokens, faid he,

which (hou’d convince us ? What Signs

fliou’d this dumb Machine give of its be*

ing thus govern’d ?

The prefent, reply’d I, are fufficient.

It cannot poffibly give llronger Signs of

Life and fteddy Thought. Compare our

own Machines with this great-O^E^, and

fee, Whether by their Order, Manage^
ment and Morions, they betoken either

fo perfedt a Life, or fo confummate an In-

telligence. The one is regular, fteddy,

permanent 5 the other are irregular, varia-

ble, inconftant. In one there are the

Marks of Wifdom and Determination ; in

the other, of Whimfy and Conceit : In

one there appears Judgment ; in the o-

ther, Fancy only : In one, Will ; in the

ocher. Caprice; In one. Truth, Certainty,

Knowledg ; in the other. Error, Folly,

and Madnefs. But to be convinc’d

there is fomething above, which thinks

and adls, we want, it feems, the latter of

thefe Signs 1 as fuppoling there can be no

Y z Thought
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like our own. We licken and grow weary

fromsl-
orderly and regular Courfe of

ferjlition. Things. Periods, and ftated Laws, and
Revolutions juft and proportionable, work
not upon us, nor win our Admiration.

We muft have Riddles, Prodigys, Matter
for Surprize and Horror ! By Harmo-
ny, Order and Concord, we are made
Atheijls

:

By Irregularity and Difcord, we
tire convinc d ^ Deity! ‘‘ The World is

mere Accident, if it proceeds in Courfe

;

but an Effedt of Wifdom, if it runs

madP'

THUS I took upon me the part of a

found Th e I ST, whilft I endeavour’d to

refute my Antagonift, and (hew that his

Principles favour’d Atheifm, The zea-

lous Gentleman took high Offence : And
We continu’d debating warmly, till late at

night. But Theocles was Modera-
tor : And we retir’d at laft to our Repofe,

all calm and friendly. However, I was

not a little rejoic’d to hear that our Com-
panions were to go away early the next

Morning, and leave Theocles to me
alone.

For now (Pale m on!) that Morn-
ing was approaching, for which I fo much
longM, What your Longing may prove,

2 I
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I may have reafon to fear. You have hadSed:. 5,

enough, one wou’d think, to turn the

edge of your Curiofity in this kind. Can
it be imagin’d, that after the Recital of
Two fuch Days already paft, you can with
patience hear of Another yet to come,
more Philofophical than either ? But
you have made me promife and now,
whate er it coft, take it you muft, as fol=-

!ows.

Y
3 PART
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PART III.

Philocles to Palemon.

I
T was yet deep Night, as I ima-

gin’d, when I wak’d with the noife

of People up in the Houfe. I call’d

to know the matter 3
and was told that

Theocles had a little before parted

with his Friends ; after which he went

out to take his Morning-Walk, but wou’d

return, they thought, pretty foon : For fo

he had left w^ord
;

and that no-body in

the mean time llaou’d difturb my Reft.

This was Difturbance fufficient, when
I heard it. I prefently got up

3 and find-

ing it light enough to fee the Hill, which

was at a little diftance from the Houfe, I

focn got thither 3 and at the foot of it,

overto'ok T h e o cl es 3 to whom I com-
plain’d of his Ui.kindnefs. For I was not

certainly, I told him, fo effeminate and

weak a Friend^ as to deferve that he fliou’d

treat
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treat me like a Wojnan: Nor had I (hownSed. i.

fuch an Averfion to his Manners or Con-

verfation, as to be thought • fitter for the

dull Luxury of a foft Bed and Eafe, than

for Bufmefs, Recreation, or Study with an

early Friend. He had no other way there-

fore of making me amends, than by allow-

ing me henceforward to be a Party with

him in his ferious Thoughts^ as he faw I was
refolv’d to be in his Hours 2inA Exerctfes of

this fort.

You have forgot then, faid T h E o-

c L E s, the Affignation you had yefterday

with the Silvan Nymphs at this Place

and Hour ? No, truly, faid I : For,

as you fee, I am come pundually to the

Place appointed. But I never expected

you fhou’d have come hither without

me. Nay then, faid Theocles,
there’s hope you may in time become a

Lover with me : for you already begin to

fhew Jealoufy, How little did I think

thefe Nymphs cou’d raife that Paflion in

you Truly, faid I, for the Nymphs
you mention, I know little of ’em as yet.

My Jealoufy and Love regard Ton only.

I was afraid you had a mind to efcape

me. But now that I am again in poflef-

lion of you, I want no Nymph to make me
happy here ; unlefs it were perhaps to join

Forces againft you, in the manner your
belov’d Poet makes the Nymph JEgll

Y 4 join
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God S I L E N u s to fing to *em.

I DARE truft your Gallantry, reply’d

Theocles, that if you had fuch fair

Company as you fpeak of, you wou’d
otherwife bcftow your time than in an
Adventure of Philofophy. But do you
expedl I fhou’d imitate the Poet’s God
you mention’d, and fing ‘‘ The Rife of

Things from Atoms ; the Birth of Or-
der from Confulion ; and tlie Origin of

Unioriy Harmony^ and Concord^ from the

foie Powers of Chaos, and blind

Chance V The Song indeed was fitted

to the God. For what cou’d better fute

his jolly Charadter, than fuch a drunken
Creation ; which he lov’d often to cele-

brate, by ad:ing it to the life ? But even

this Song was too harmonious for the

Night’s Debauch. Well has our Poet

made it of the Morning, when, the God
v/as frefii : For hardly flaou’d we be

brought ever to believe that fuch harmo-
nious Numbers cou’d arife from a mere
Chaos of the Mind. But we muft hear

our Poet fpeaking in the Mouth of fome
foberer Demi’God or Hero. He then pre-

fents us with a diflferent Principle of

Things, and in a more proper Order of

Precedency, gives thought the upper hand.

He makes M i n d originally to have go-

vern’d Body y not Body Mind: For this

had
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had been a Chaos everlafting, and muftSefl:. i.

have kept all things in a ChaosSizxc

this day, and for ever, had it ever been.

Bur,

'The aBive Mind, infusd thro all the

Space^

Lhiites and 7ningles with the mighty Mafs

:

Hence Men and Beajis^

Here, Philocles, we fhall find

our fovereign Genius ; if we can charm
the Genius of the Place (more chafte and
fober than your Silenus) to infpire us

with a truer Song of Nature, teach us

fome celeftial Hymn, and make us feel

Divinity prefent in thefe folemn Places of

Retreat.

Haste then, I conjure you, faid I,

good Theocles, and ftop not one mo-
ment for any Ceremony or Rite. For
well I fee, methinks, that without any

fuch Preparation, fome Divinity has ap-

proach'd us, and already moves in you.

We are come to the facred Groves of the

Hamadryads^ which formerly were faid

to render Oracles. We are on the moft
beautiful part of the Hill ; and the Sun,

now ready to rife, draws off the Curtain

of Night, and (hews us the open Scene

of Nature in the Plains below. Begin :

For now I know you are full of thofe Di-

vine
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this Solitude, Give ’em but Voice and Ac-
cents : You may be ftill as much alone as

you are us’d, and take no more notice of
me than if I were abfent.

JUST as I had faid this, he turn’d

away his Eyes from me, muling a-while

by himfelf : and foon afterwards, ftretch-

ing out his Hand, as pointing to the Ob-
jects round him, he began.

Mcdita- Y E Fields and Woods, my Refuge
lion. <c from the toilfome World of Bufinefs, re-

‘‘ ceive me in your quiet Sandluarys, and
favour my Retreat and thoughtful Soli-

‘‘ tude. Ye verdant Plains, how glad-

ly I falute ye !—— Hail all ye blifsful

Manfions ! Known Seats ! Delightful

Profpedls ! Maieftick Beautys of this

Earth, and all ye Rural Powers and

Graces !—-Blefs’d be ye chafte Abodes
'' of happiefl Mortals, who here in peace-
“ ful Innocence enjoy a Life un-envy ’d,

“ tho Divine ; whilll with its blels’d Tran-

quillity it affords a happy Leifure and
‘‘ Retreat for Man ; who, made for Con-

templation, and to fearch his own and
‘‘ other Natures, may here bed meditate

the Caufe of Things ; and plac’d amidft

the various Scenes of Nature, may nearer

view her Works.
O
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O GLORIOUS Nature ! fupremely
“ Fair, and fovereignly Good ! AlUlov-
“ ing and All-lovely, All-divine ! Whofe
“ Looks are fo becoming, and of fiich

infinite Grace ; whofe Study brings
“ fuch Wifdom, and whofe Contempla-
‘‘ tion fuch Delight ^ whofe every fingle

“ Work affords an ampler Scene, and is

‘L a nobler Speftacle than all which ever

Art prefented ! O mighty Nature!
‘ Wife Subftitute of Provideitce ! impow-
er’d Creatrefs I Or Thou impowering
Deity, fupreme Creator ! Thee I in-^

‘‘ voke, and Thee alone adore. To thee
‘‘ this Solitude, this Place, thefe Rural

Meditations are facred ; whilft thus in-
‘‘ fpir’d with Harmony of Thought, tho

unconfin*d by Words, and in loofe Num-
bers, I fing of Nature’s Order in crea-

“ ted Beings, and celebrate the Beautys

which refolve in Thee, the Source

and Principle of all Beauty and Per-

fedion.

“ Thy Being is boundlefs, unfearch-

able, impenetrable. In thy Immenfity
all Thought is loft ; Fancy gives o’er its

“ Flight : and weary’d Imagination fpends
“ it-felf in vain

; finding no Coaft nor Li-
‘‘ mit of this Ocean, nor in the wideft
“ Tradl thro’ which it foars, one Point

• * yet nearer the Circumference than the
“ firft
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firft Center whence it parted. Thus
having oft effay’d, thus fally’d forth in-

to the wide when I return again

within my-felf^ ftruck with the Senfe of
this fo narrow Being, and of the Fulnefs

of that Immenfe-one ; I dare no more
behold the amazing Depths, nor found
the Abyfs of D e i t y.

Y E T fince by Thee (O Sovereigft

Mind!) I have been form’d fuch as I

am, intelligent and rational ; fince the

peculiar Dignity of my Nature is to

know and contemplate Thee; permit

that with due freedom I exert thofe Fa-
cultys with which thou haft adorn’d

me. Bear with my ventrous and bold

Approach. And fince nor vain Curiofi-

ty, nor fond Conceit, nor Love of ought
fave Thee alone, infpires m.e with fuch

Thoughts as thefe, be thou my Affiftant,

and guide me in this Purfuit ; whilft I

venture thus to tread the Labyrinth of

wide Nature, and endeavour to trace

thee in thy Works.”

HERE he flop’d fhort, and ftartlng,

as out of a Dream ; Now, Philocles,
ft id he, inform me, How have I ap-

pear’d to you in my Fit ? Seem’d it a

fenfible kind ofMadnefs, like thofe Tranf-

ports
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ports which are permitted to our Poets ?Se6t. i.

or was it downright Raving ? t/VN4

I ONLY wifh, faid I, that you had been

a little ftronger in your Tranfport, to have

proceeded as you began, without ever

minding me. For I was beginning to fee

Wonders in that Nature you taught me,

and was coming to know the Hand of

your dhine Artificer. But if you flop

here, I fhall lofe the Enjoyment of the

pleafing Vifion. And already I begin to

find a thoufand Difficultys in fanfying fuch

a Unherfal Genius as you defcribe.

Why, faid he, is there any difficulty Vnitj.

in fanfying the Univerfe to be One Intire

^hing ? Can one otherwife think of it, by
what is vifible, than that All hangs toge-

ther, 2,% of a Piece I Grant it : And
what follows ? Only this ; that if

it may indeed be faid of the World, That
it is fimply Onef there (hou’d be fome-

thing belonging to it which makes it

One. As how ? No otherwife

than as you may obferve in every thing.

-For to inftance in what we fee before us ; I

know you look upon the Trees of this

vaft Wood to be different from one ano-

ther : And this tall Oak^ the nobleft of the

Company, as it is by it-felf a different

thing from all its Fellows of the Wood, fo

' with its own Wood of numerous fpread-
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Trees) ’tis ftill, I fuppofe, one and

fff/dfhie Tree. Now fhou*d you, as a

mere Caviller, and not as a fait Sceptick^

tell me that if a Figure of Wax, or any o-

ther Matter, were caft in the exadt Shape
and Colours of this Tree, and temper’d,

if poffible, to the fame kind of Subftance,

it might therefore poffibly be a real Tree

of the fame Kind or Species ; I wou’d
have done with you, and reafon no longer.

But if you queftion’d me fairly, and de-

iir’d I fhou’d fatisfy you what I thought it

was which made this Onenefs or Samenefs

in the Tree or any other Plant ; or by
what it differ’d from the waxen Figure,

or from any fuch Figure accidentally made^

either in the Clouds, or on the Sand by

the Sea-fhore ; I fhou’d tell you, that nei-

ther the JVax^ nor Sand^ nor Cloud thus

piec’d together by our Hand or Fancy, had
any real relation within themfelves, or had
any Nature by which they correfponded

any more in that near Situation of Parts,

than if fcatter’d ever fo^ far afunder. But
this I fhou’d affirm, “ That wherever
“ there was fuch a Sympathizmg of ParfSy
“ as we faw here, in our real Tree;
“ Wherever there was fuch a plain Con-
“ currence in one common Endy and to the
‘‘ Support, Nourifhment, and Propaga'-
“ tion of fo fair a Form ; we cou’d not be

miftaken in faying there was a peculiar

I “ Nature
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belonging to this and com- Seft. i.

mon to it with others of the fame
“ kind” By virtue of this, our Tree is

a real T'ree ;
lives, fiourilhes, and is ftill

0726 and the fame ; even when by Vegeta-

tion and change of Subftance, not one

Particle in it remains the fame.

At this rate indeed, faid I, you have

found a way to make very adorable Places

of thefe Silvan Habitations. For befides

the living Genius of each Place, the Woods
too, which, by your account, are anima-

ted, have their Hamadryads^ no doubt,

and the Springs and Rivulets their Nymphs
in ftore belonging to ’em : And thefe too,

by what I can apprehend, of immaterial

and immortal Subftances.

W E injure ’em then, reply’d T h e o-

c L Es, to fay “ they belong to thefe Tyrees f
and not rather “ thefe Trees to them” But
as for their Immortality^ let them look

to it themfelves. I only know, that both

theirs and all other Natures muft for their

Duration depend alone on that Nature on
which the World depends : And that eve-

ry Genius elfe muft be fubordinate to that

One good Genius, whom I wou’d wil-

lingly perfuade you to think belonging to

this Worlds according to our prefent way
of fpeaking.

Leaving,
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Leaving, therefore, thcfe Trees, con--

tinu’d he, to perfonate themfelves the

beft they can, let us examine this thing of
Perfona- Perfinality between you and me ; and con-

fider how you, P h i l o c l e s, are ToUy and
Pm Myfielf, For that there is a Sympa-
thy of Parts in thefe Figures of ours,

other than in thofe of Marble form’d by a

Phidias or Praxiteles; Senfe, I

believe, will teach us. And yet that our

own Marble^ or Stufi\ (whate’er it be, of

which we are compos’d) wears out in fe-

ven, or, at the longeft, in twice feven

Years, the meaneft Anatomift can tell us.

Now where, I befeech you, will that fame
One be found at laft, fuppofing it to lie in

the ^tuff it-felf, or any part of it ? For
when that is wholly (pent, and not one

Particle of it left, we are Ourfihes ftill as

much as before.

What you Philofophers are, reply’d

I, may be hard perhaps to determine :

But for the reft of Mankind, I dare af-

firm, that few are fo long themfelves as

half feven Years. ’Tis good fortune if a

Man be one and thefame only for a day or

two. A Year makes more Revolutions

than can be number’d.

True, faid he : But tho this may hap-

pen to a Man, and chiefly to one whofe
contrary
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contrary Vices fee him at odds fo often Sedl. i.

with himfelf
;

yet when he comes to fuf-

fer, or be punifh'd for thofe Vices, he

finds himfelf, if I miftake not, ftill one

and the fame. And you (Philocles!)
who, tho you difown Philofophy, are yet

fo true a Profelyte to Pyrrhonijm ; fhou’d

you at laft, feeling the Power of the G e-

Nius I preach, be wrought upon to own
the divine Hypothefis, and from this Identity,

Turn of Thought admit a total Change
in all your Principles and Opinions

^
yet

wou’d you be ftill the felf-fame Philo-
cles: tho better yet, if you will take

my Judgment, than the prefent-one, as

much as I love and value him. You fee

therefore, there is a ftrange Simplicity in

this You and Me, that in reality they

fhou’d be ftill one and the fame^ when nei-

ther one Atom of Body, one Paffion, nor

one Thought remains the fame. And for

that poor Endeavour of making out this

Samenefs or Identity of Being, from fome
felf-fame Matter, or Particle of Matter,

fuppos’d to remain with us when all be-

fides is chang'd ; this is by fo much the

more contemptible, as that Matter it-felf

is not really capable of fuch Simplicity.

For I dare anfwer, you will allow this

Tou and Me to be each of us Amply and in-

dividually Oney better than you can allow

the fame to any thing of mere Matter

;

unlefs, quitting your Inclination for Scep^

Vol. 2. Z tkijm^
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of an Atom, as to find it full as intelli-

gible and certain to you, as that Tou are

You R-SELF.

But whatever, continu’d Theocles,
be fuppos’d of uncompounded Matter^ (a

Thing, at beft, pretty difficult to con-
ceive) yet being compounded, and put
together in a certain number of fuch Parts

Form. as unite and confpire in thefe Frames of

ours, and others like them ; if it can pre-

fent us with fo many innumerable Infl;ances

of particular Forms, who (hare this fimple

Principle, by which they are really One^
A Genius, and have a Nature or Genius pe-

culiar to themfelves, and provident for

their own Welfare
; how fhall we at the

fame time overlook this in the Whoky and
deny the Great and General-O n e of the

World ? How can we be fo unnatural as

"prsrMOne
difown divine Nature, our common Pa-

rent, and refufe to recognize the unherfal

and Jovereign Genius ?

Sovereigns, faid I, require no Ni?-

tice to be taken of ’em, when they pafs

incognitOy nor any Homage where they ap-

pear not in due Form, We may even have
reafon to prefume they fliou’d be dif-

pleas’d with us for being too officious, in

endeavouring to difcover them, when they

keep themfelves either wholly invifible, or

in
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ill very dark difguife. As for the Notice^tdt. i,

we take of thefe invifible Powers in the

common way of our Religion, we have

our ^oifible Sovereigns to anfwer for us.

Our lawful Superiors teach us v/hat we
are to ow7i, and to perform^ in Worfliip.

And we are dutiful in complying with

them, and following their Example. But
in a philofophical way, I find no warrant

for our being fuch earneft Recognizers of

a controverted Title. However it be, you
muft allow one at lead to underftand the

Controverfy, and know the Nature of thefe

Powers deicrib'd. May one not inquire,

What Subftances they are of } whether Sabiiance

material or immaterialV Material,

J 77ltfl(Xt6~"

rial.

May one not, on the other hand, re-

ply ’d Theocles, inquire as well, “ What
Subjiance., or which of thefe two Sub-

Jiances you count your real and proper

Self.’^ Or wou’d you rather be no

Subjlance^ but chufe to call your-felf a

Mode or Accident

T R u L Y, faid I, as accidental as my
Life may be, or as that random Humour
is, which governs it 5 I know nothing,

after all, fo real or fubftantial as My-
self. Therefore if there be that Thing
you call a Subjtance^ I take for granted I

am one. But for any thing further re-

lating to this Queftion^ you know my
Z 2 Sceptick
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way.

Allow me then, reply’d he (good

Philocles!) the fame Privilege of

Scepticifm in this refpeft ; fince it concerns

not the Affair before us, Which way we
determine, or Whether we come to any

Determination at all in this point. For
be the Difficulty ever fo great ; it ftands

the fame, you may perceive, againft your

ow?2 Behig, as againft that which I am pre-

tending to convince you of. You may
laife what Objections you pleafe on either

hand ; and your Dilemma may be of nota-

ble force againft the manner of fuch a fu-

preme. Being’s Exiftence. But after you
. have done all, you will bring the fame
Dilemma home to you, and be at a lofs

ftill about You R-SELF. When you have
Netaphy atgu’d evcf fo long upon thefe Metaphy-
jicks. Points of Mode and SubJlancCy and

have philofophically concluded from the

Difficukys of each Hypothefis, ‘‘ That
there cannot be in Nature fuch a JJni-

verJdl-One as This;” you muft conclude,
A Mind, from the fame Reafons, “ That there

cannot be any fuch particular One as

Your-felf.” But that there is actually

fucjh a one as this latter^ your own Mind,
kis hop’d, may fatisfy you. And of this

Mind ’tis enough to fay, “ That it is fome-
“ thing which adis upon a Body, and has

“ fome-
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“ fomething pajjive under it, and fubjeftSed:. i,

to it : That it has not only Body or 7nere

Matter for its Subject, but in fome re-

fpefl: even it-felf too, and what pro-

ceeds from it : That it fuperintends and

manages its own Imaginations
^
Appearan--

cesy Fancys

;

corredling, working, and

modelling thefe, as it finds good j and
‘‘ adorning and accomplifliing, the beft it

can, this compofite Order of Body and

Underftanding.” Such a Mind and

governing Part, I know there is fomewhere
in the World. Let Pyrrho, by the

help of fuch another, contradidt me, if he

pleafes. We have our feveral Underftand-

ings and Thoughts, however we came by^^'"‘^^'

’em. Each underftands and thinks the

beft he can for his own purpofe : He
Jbr Himfelf ; I for another Self, And
who, I befeech you, for the Whole ?

-No-one ? Nothing at all ? The
World, perhaps, you fuppofe to be mere
Body: A Mafs of modiffd Matter, The^^^^^^^^’

Bodys of Men are part therefore of this

Body. The Imaginations, Scnfations, Ap-
prehenfions of Men are included in this

Bodyy and inherent in it, produc’d out of
it, and refum’d again into it ; tho the

Bodyy it feems, never dreams of it ! The
World itfelf is never the wifer for all

the Wit and Wifdom it breeds ! It has

no Apprehenfion at all of what is doing ;

no Thought kept to itfelf for its own

7j 3 proper
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Part 3. proper ufe, or purpofe 5 not a fingle Ima-

gination or Reflection, by which to dif-

cover or be confeious of the manifold Ima-
ginations and Inventions w^hich it fees a-

foot, and deals abroad with fuch an open
hand ! The goodly Bulk fo prolifick, kind,

and yielding for every-one elfe, has no-

thing left at laft for its own fhare ; having

unhappily lavifh'd all away !— By what
Chance I wou’d fain underftand. ‘‘ How?

or by what neceflity ? — Who gives the

Law ? Who orders and diftributes

Nature . “ thus ?’* Nature, fay you.

And what is Nature ? Is it Senfe ? Is if

a Perfon ? Has ^oe Reafon or Underftand-

ing ? No. Who then under-

ftands for her, or is interefted or concern'd

in her behalf ? No-one not a Soul

:

But Every one for himfelf

Come on then. Let us hear further,

Is not this Nature ftill a S e l f ? Or, tell

me, I befeech you. How are You one ?

By what T'oken ? Or by virtue of IVhat ?

By a Principle which joins certain

Parts, and which thinks and aCts con-

fonantly for the Ufe and Purpofe of

thofe Parts." Say, therefore. What
is your whole Syftem a Part of ? Or is it,

indeed, no Part^ but a Whole^ by it-Jelf

abfolute, independent, and unrelated to

any thing befides ? If it be indeed a

Party and really related 5 to what elfe, I

befeech
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befeech you, than to the Whole of Na-SccH:. r.

T u R E ? Is there then fuch a uniting Prin-

cip/e in Nature? If fo, how are

then a Selfy and Nature not fo ? How^MzW.
have you fomething to underftand and aft

for you, and Nature, who gave this

Underftanding, nothing at all to under-

ftand for her, advife her, or help her out

(poor Being !) on any occafion, whatever

Neceffity ftie may be in ? Has the World
fuch ill fortune in the main ? Are there fo

many particular underftanding aftive Prin-

ciples every where ? And is there No-
thing, at laft, which thinks, afts, orun-
derftands for All ? Nothing which admi-^

nifters or looks after All ?

N o (fays one of a modern Hypothefts)^^^{^-^^

for the World was from Eternity,

you fee it ; and is no more than barely

what you fee : “ Matter modify d ; a Lump
in motion^ with here and there a L’hought^

or fcatterd Portion of dijfoluble IntellL

gencer No (fays one of an antient-

er Hypothefis) for the World was once

without any Intelligence or Thought at

all ;
‘‘ Mere Matter^ Chaos^ and a Play ofT^t^o jins.

Atoms 5 till Tdhought^ by chance, came
into play, and made up a Harmony
which was never defign'd, or thought

« of.” Admirable Conceit ! Believe

it who can. For my own fliare (thank

Providence) I have a Mind in my
Z 4 pofteflion,
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Pi\rt 3 polieffion, w’iiich ferves, fuch as it is, to

V'V^ keep my Body and its Affections, my Paf-

fions, Appetites, Imaginations, Fancys, and
the reft, in tolerable Harmony and Order.

But the Order of the Universe, I am
perfuaded ftill, is much the better of the

two. Let Epicurus, if he pleafe, think
his the better ; and believing no Genius or

above bis ovm, inform us by what
Chance ’twas dealt hitp, and how Atoim
came to be fo wife.

In fine, continu’d Th eocles (raifing

his Voice and Action) being thus, even by
Scepticifm it-felf, convinc’d the more ftill

of my own Being, and of this Self of mine.

That ’tis a real Self drawn out, and
copy’d from another principal and origi-

nal Self (the Great-one of the World)”

I endeavour to be really one with it, and

conformable to it, as far as I am able.

I confider, That as there is 07ie general

Mafs, one Body of the Whole ; fo to this

Body there is an Order^ to this Order a

Mind: That to this^^;2^r^/ Mind each

particular-one muft have relation ; as being

of like Subftance, (as muchv as we can

underftand of Subjla7ice) alike aCtive upon
Body, original to Motion and Order

;

alike fimple, uncompounded, individual

;

of like Energy, EffeCf, and Operation ;

and more like ftill, if it co-operates with

k to general Good, and ftrives to will

according
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according to the beft of Wills. So thatSe6l. i.

it cannot furely but feem natural, “ ThatL/V^
the particular Mind fhou’d feek its

Happinefs in conformity with the gene-

ral-one^ and endeavour to refemble it

“ in its highefl: Simplicity and Excel-

lence/’

THEREFORE, Now, faid I, good

Theocles, be once again the Enthu-

fiajl \ and let me hear a-new that divine

Song with which I was lately charm’d. I

am already got over my Qualm, and begin

better than ever to fanfy fuch a Nature as

you fpeak of 5 infomuch that I find my-
felf mightily in its Intereft, and concern’d

that all fhou’d go happily and weU with

it. Tho at the rate it often runs, I can

fcarce help being in fome pain on its ac-

count.

Fear not, my Friend, reply’d he. Eov Energy of

know that every particular N atu R

certainly and conftantly produces what is

good to it-felf ; unlefs fomething foreign

difturbs or hinders it, either by over-

powering and corrupting it within^ or by
Violence from without. Thus Nature in

the Patient ftruggles to the laft, and ftrives

to throw off the Diftemper. Thus even

in thefe Plants we fee round us, every

par-
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its Perfedion, if nothing from ^ivithout

obftrudls it, nor any thing foreign has al-

ready impair’d or wounded it : And even

in this cafe, it does its utmoft ftill to re-

deem it-felf. What are all Weakneffes,
Dipm- Diftortions, Sickneffes, imperfedl Births,

. and the feeming Contradidions and Per-

verfitys of Nature, other than of this

fort ? And how ignorant muft one be of
all natural Caufes and Operations, to think

that any of thefe Diforders happen by a

Mifcarriage of the particular Nature^ and

not by the Force of fome foreign Nature

which over-powers it ? If therefore every

particular Nature be thus conftantly and
unerringly true to it-felf, and certain to

produce only what is good for it-felf, and

conducing to its own right State ; fliall

not the generaUone^ The Nature of the

Whole^ do full as much ? Shall That alone

mifcarry or fail ? Or is there any thing

foreign^ which fliou’d at any time do vio-

lence upon it, or force it out of its natu-

ral way ? If not, then all it produces is

General to its owu advantage and good ; the Good
Good. of Nil in general : And what is for the

good of all in general, is Juf and Good,

’Tis fo, faid I, I confefs.

Then you ought to reft fatisfy’d, re-

ply’d he ^ and not only fo, but be pleas’d

and
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and rejoice at what happens, knowing Sedl. i.

nvhence it comes, and to what PerJeBion

it contributes.
Rejigna-

tion.

BLESS me ! faid I, T h e o c l e s, in-

to what a Superftition are you like to lead

me ! I thought it heretofore the Mark of
a fuperftitious Mind, to fearch for Provi-

dence in the common Accidents of Life,

and afcribe to the Divine Power thofe

common Difafters and Calamitys which
Nature has entail’d on Mankind. But
now, I find, I muft place all in general

to one Account ;
and viewing things thro’

a kind of Magical Glafs, I am to fee the

worft of Ills transform’d to Goody and ad-

mire equally whatever comes from one

and the fame perfedl Hand.- But no
matter ; I can furmount all. Go on,

Theocles, and let me advife you in

my own behalf, that fince you have re-

kindled me, you do not by delaying give

me time to cool again.

I wou’d have you know, reply’d he,

I fcorn to take the advantage of a warm
Fit, and be beholden to Temper or Ima-
gination. for gaining me your Aflent.

Therefore ere I go yet a ftep farther, I

am refolv’d to enter again into cool Rea-
fon with you

;

and afk, If you admit for

Proof what I advanc’d yefterday upon
that
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Sympathizing oiUhmg^V'

of Order

^

By Force of Probability, faid I, you
overcame me. Being convinc’d of a Con-
ferit and Correfpondence in all we faw of
Things, I confider’d it as unreafonable not

to allow the fame thro out

!

Unreasonable Indeed! reply’d he.

For in the infinite Rejidue^ were there no
Principle of Union ; it wou’d feem next

to impoflible, that things within our Sphere

fhou’d be confiflent, and keep their Or-
why uni- cc For what was infinite, wou’d be

» predominant.”

It feems fo.

Tell me then, faid he, after this Z7-

nion own’d, how you can refufe to allow

the name of Demonftration to the re-

maining Arguments, which eftablifh the

Government of a perfefl: Mind.

Th^mfne- Your Solutions, faid I, of the ill Ap-
na ofiw.

p^^^j^^j2ces are not perfed enough to pafs for

Demonibation. And whatever feems vi-

tlous or imperfed in the Creation, puts a

flop to further Conclufions, till the thing

be folv’d.

Did you not then, faid he, agree with

me, when I aver’d that the Appearances

muft
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muft of neceffity ftand as they are, andSedl. i.

things feem altogether as imperfedt, even

on the Conceffion of a perfedt Supreme
Mind exiftent ?

I did fo.

And is not the fame Reafon good ftill ?

viz.
‘‘ 'Jhat in an infinity of things

^ mu--

tually relative^ a Mind which fees 7tot

injirntel)\ can fee nothmg fully ; and muft whence,

therefore frequently fee that as imperfeh^

which in it-felf is really perfect

P

The Reafon is ftiil good.

Are the Appearances^ then, any Ob-
jedlion to our Hypothelis ?

None, whllft they remain Appearances

only.

Can you then prove them to be any
more ? For if you cannot, you prove no-

thing. And that it lies on you to prove^

you plainly fee : fince the Appearances do
not only agree with the Hypothelis, but

are a neceffary Confequence from it. To
bid me prove^ therefore, in this cafe, is,

in a manner, the fame as to bid me be infi-

nite. For nothing belide what is infinite

can fee infinite Connexions.

The Prefumption, I muft confefs, faid

I, by this reckoning, is wholly on your

fide. Yet ftill this is only Prefumption.

Take
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Demon-
Jiration.

The MORALISTS,

Take T>emonjiration then, faid he, if

you can endure I fhou’d reafon thus ab-

llra^ledly and drily. The Appearances of

III, you fay, are not neceffarily that

III they reprefent to you.

I own it.

Therefore what they reprefent may
poflibly be Goon.

It may.

And therefore there may poflibly be

no real III in things: but all may be

perfectly concurrent to one Interefl: ; the

Interefl: of that Univerfal One.
It may be fo.

Why, then, if it may be fo, (be not

furpriz’d) ‘‘ It follows that it rnufl be

fo f
’ on the account of that great lA

nity and Ample Self-principle^ which you
have granted in W h o l e. For what-
ever is poflible in the Whole^ the Na-
ture or Mind of the Whole will put in

execution for the Whole's Good: And if

it be poflible to exclude III, it will ex-

clude it. Therefore fince notwithftand-

ing the Appearances, "tis poflible that III
may adlually be excluded ; count upon
it, That adlually it is excluded.*' For
nothing merely pajjive can oppofe this

univerfally adiive Principle. If any thing

.2 active
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aftive oppofe it, ’tis another Principle. Sefl. i.

Allow it.
Mani-
chceifm.

’Tis impoffible. For were there in

Nature 'Two or more Principles, either

they muft agree, or not. If they agree

not, all muft be Confufion, till one be

there muft
their Agree-

ment ; and this natural Reafon cannot be

from Chance^ but from fome particular

Dejigriy Contrivance^ or Thought

:

which
brings us up again to One Principle, and

makes the other two to be fubordinate.

And thus when we have compar'd each

of the Three Opinions, viz, That there^°^^^^^^

‘‘ is no dejigning active Frinciple 3 Thar
there is more than one f ' or, That fi-

“ nally there is but O n e f ' we fhall per-

ceive, that the only confiftent Opinion is

the laji. And fince one or other of thefe

Opinions muft of neceffity be true 3 what
can we determine, other than that the laji

is, and muft be fo, demonftrably ? if it

be Demonftration “ That in Three Opi-
nions, One of which muft neceflarily be

true. Two being plainly abfurd, the Third
muft be the Truth.”

Enough, faid I, Theocles. My
Doubts are vanifti'd. Malice and
Chance (vain Phantoms!) have yielded

to that all-prevakfit Wisdom which you
have

predominant. If they agree,

be fome 4iatural Reafon for
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Part 3 . have eftablifh’d. You are Conqueror In

the cool way of Reafon, and may with
Honour now grow warm again, in your
poetick Vein. Return therefore, I intreat

you, once more, to that Perfedlion of Be-
ing ;

and addrefs your-felf to it as before,

on our Approaches to thefe Silvan Scenes,

where firft it feem’d to infpire you. I

{hall now no longer be in danger of ima-
gining either Magic

k

or Superfitmi in the

cafe ; lince you invoke no other Power
than that Angle One, which feems fo

natural.

TH U S I continue then, faid T h e o-

c L E s, addreffing my-felf, as you wou’d
have me, to that Guardian-'D-E it

y

and

Ltfpirer^ whom we are to imagine prefent

Medita- here; but not here only. For, “ O migh-
tton. cc

|-y Genius! Sole-animating and in-

fpiring Power ! x^uthor and Subjedt of

thefe Thoughts 1 Thy Influence is uni-
‘‘ verfal : and in all Things, thou art in-

mofl:. From Thee depend their fecret

“ Springs of Aftion. Thou mov'ft them
“ with an irrefiftible unweary’d Force,

by facred and inviolable LawSy fram’d
‘‘ for the Good of each particular Being j

“ as belt may fute with the Perfedtion,

Life, and Vigour of the Whole. The
‘‘ vital Principle is widely fhar’d, and in-
‘‘ finitely vary’d: difpers’d thro’out ; no-

‘‘ where
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“ where extinft. All lives; and by Suc-Se(5t.

‘‘ ceffion ftill revives. The temporary
“ Beings quit their borrow’d Forms, and

yield their elementary Subftance to
‘‘ New-Comers. Call’d, in their feveral

“ turns, to Life, they view the Light,

and viewing pafs ; that others too may
‘‘ be Spectators of the goodly Scene, and
‘‘ greater numbers ftill enjoy the Privilege
‘‘ of Nature. Munificent and Great,

{he imparts her-felf to moft ; and makes
“ the Subjects of her Bounty infinite.

Nought flays her hafining Hand. No
Time nor Subfiance is lofl or un-im-
prov’d. New Forms arife: and when
the old diffolve, the Matter whence
they were compos’d is not left ufelefs,

but wrought with equal Management
and Art, even in Corruptioriy Nature’s

feeming Wafle, and vile xAbhorrence.
‘‘ The abjeCt State appears merely as the

Way or Pa[fage to fome better. But
cou’d we nearly view it, and with In-

“ difference, remote from the Antipathy

of Senfe ; we then perhaps fhou’d highefl

raife our Admiration : convinc’d that

even the Way it-felf was equal to the

End. Nor can we judg lefs favourably

of that confummate Art exhibited thro*

all the Works of Nature ; fince our

weak Eyes, help’d by mechanick Art,

difcover in thefe Works a hidden Scene

of Wonders ; Worlds within Worlds,

Vol. 2. A a “ of
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of infinite Minutenefs, tho as to Art
ftill equal to the greateft, and pregnant

with more Wonders than the moft dif-

cerning Senfe, join’d with the greateft

Art, or the acuteft Reafon, can pene-

trate or unfold.

But ’tis in vain for us to fearch the

bulky Mafs of Matter: feeking to

know its Nature ; how great tbe JVhok

it"felf, or even how fmall its Parts.

If knowing only fome of the Rules

of M o T I o N, we feek to trace it fur-

ther, ’tis in vain we follow it into the

Bodys it has reach’d. Our tardy Ap-
prehenfions fail us, and can reach no-

thing beyond the Body it-felf, thro’

which it is diffus’d. Wonderful Beings

(if we may call it fo) which Bodys ne-

ver receive, except from others which
lofe it ; nor ever lofe, unlefs by impart-

ing it to others. Even without Change
of Place it has its Force : And Bodys

big with Motion labour to move, yet

ftir not 5 whilft they exprefs an Energy
beyond our Comprehenlion.

I N vain too we purfue that Phantofn

Time, too fmall, and yet too mighty
for our Grafp

; when flirinking to a

narrow point, it fcapes our Hold, or

mocks our fcanty Thought by fwelling
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to Eternity, an Objed: unproportion’d toSed. i,

‘‘ our Capacity, as is thy Being, O thou

Antient Cau/e

!

older than "time, yet

‘‘ young with frefh Eternity.

“In vain \ye try to fathom the Abyfs
“ of Space, the Seat of thy extenfive

“ Being ; of which no Place is empty, no
“ Void which is not full.

“In vain we labour to underftand that
“ Principle of Sense and Thought],
“ which feeming in us to depend fo
“ much on Motion^ yet differs fo much
“ from It, and from Matter it-felf, as not
“ to fuffer us to conceive how Thought
“ can more refult from this, than this a-
“ rife from Thought. But Thought we
“ own pre-eminent, and confefs the real-

“ left of Beings 5 the only Exiftence of
“ which we are made fure, by being con-
“ fcious. All elfe may be only Dream and
“ Shadow. All which even Senfe fuggefts
“ may be deceitful. The Sense it-felf
“ remains ftill ^ Reason fubfifts ^ and
“ Thought maintains its Elderjhip of,

“ Being. Thus are we in a manner con-
“ fcious of that original and eternally ex--

“ ife?it Thought, whence we derive
“ our own. And thus the AfTurance w^e

“ have of the Exiftence of Beings above
“ our Senfe, and of Thee, (the great

Exemplar of thy Works) comes from

Aa 2 Thee,
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Thee, the All-True, and Perfeft,

who haft thus communicated thy-felf"

more immediately to us, fo as in fome
manner to inhabit within our Souls ;

Thou who art Or/^/WZ Soul, diffufive,

vital in all, infpiriting the Whole.

All Nature’s Wonders ferve to ex-

cite and perfedl this Idea of their Au-
thor. ’Tis here he fuffers us to fee, and
even converfe with him, in a manner
futable to our Frailty. How glorious is

it to contemplate him, in this nobleft

of his Works apparent to us, The Syjiem

of the bigger World

!

>

HERE I muft own, 'twas no fmall

Comfort to me, to find that, as our Me-
ditation turn’d, we were likely to get clear

of an entangling abftrufe Philofophy. I was
in hopes T h e o c l e s, as he proceeded,

might ftick clofer to Nature^ fince he was
now come upon the Borders of our World.

And here I wou’d willingly have welcom’d
him, had I thought it fafe at prefent to

venture the leaft Interruption.

Besides the neighbouring Planets,

(continu’d he, in his rapturous Strain)
‘‘ what Multitudes of fix d Stars did

we fee fparkle, not an hour ago, in the

clear Night, which yet had hardly

yielded

370
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" yielded to the Day ? How many others Sedt. i.

are difcover’d by the help of Art ? Yet

how many remain ftill, beyond the reach

of our Difcovery ! Crouded as they

feem, their Diftance from each other is

as unmeafurable by Art, as is the Dif-

tance between them and us. Whence
we are naturally taught the Immenfity

“ of that Being, who thro’ thefe im-
“ menfe Spaces has difpos’d fuch an Infi-

nite of Bodys, belonging each (as we
may well prefume) to Syftems as com-

“ pleat as our own World : Since even the

frnalleft Spark of this bright Galaxy may
vie with this our S u n ^ which fhining

now full out, gives us new Life, exalts

“ our Spirits, and makes us feel Divini-
T Y more prefenc.

Prodigious Orb! Bright Source

of vital Heat, and Spring of Day I

Soft Flame, yet how intenfe, how ac-

tive 1 How diffufive, and how vaft a

Subftance
;
yet how colledted thus with-

“ in it-felf, and in a glowing Mafs con-
fin’d to the Center of this planetary

“ World 1
—— Mighty Being ! Brightefi:

‘‘ Image, and Reprefentative of the AU
“ mighty ! Supreme of the corporeal
“ World ! Unperifhing in Grace, ' and of
“ undecaying Youth ! Fair, beautiful,
“ and hardly mortal Creature ! By what
- fecret ways doft thou receive the Sup-

A a 3 plies
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plies which maintain Thee ftill in fuch

unweary’d Vigour, and un-exhaufted

Glory ; notwithftanding thofe eternal-

ly emitted Streams, and that continual

Expence of vital Treafures, which in-

lighten and invigorate the furrounding

Winds —

>

Around him all^the Planets,
with this cur 'Earthy Angle, or with At-

tendants, continually move ; feeking to

receive the Bleffing of his Light, and
lively Warmth ! Towards him they

feem to tend with prone defcent, as to

their Center ; but happily controul’d'

ftill by another Impulfe, they keep their

heavenly Order 5
and in juft Numbers,

and exaifteft Meafure, go the eternal

Rounds.

‘‘But, O thou who art the Author
and Modifier of thefe various Motions

!

O fovereign and file Mover

^

by whofe
high Art the rolling Spheres are go-

vern'd, and thefe ftupendous Bodys of

our World hold their unrelenting Cour-
fes ! O wife OEconomift, and power-
ful Chief, whom all the Elements and
Powers of Nature ferve ! How haft

thou animated thefe moving Worlds ?

What Spirit or Soul infus’d ? What
Biafs fix’d ? Or how encompafs’d them
in liquid Mther^ driving them as with

“ the
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the Breath of living Winds, thy aftiveSed:. i.

and unweary’d Minifters in this intri-

“ cate and mighty Work ?

Thus powerfully are the Syjiems held

intire, and kept from fatal interfering.

Thus is our ponderous Globe direded

in its annual Courfe ; daily revolving on
“ its own Center : whilft the obfequious

Moon with double Labour, monthly
furrounding this our bigger Orb, attends

the Motion of her Sifter-Planet, and

pays in common her circular Homage
to the Sun,

Yet is this this

M^;2-Container, of a much narrower
“ compafs even than other its Fellow-

Wanderers of our Syftem. How nar-

row then muft it appear, compar’d with

the capacious Syftem of its own Sun ?

And how narrow, or as nothing, in re-

fped of thofe innumerable Syftems of o-

ther apparent Suns? Yet how immenfe
a Body it feems, compar’d with ours

of human Form, a borrow’d Remnant
of its variable and oft-converted Sur-

“ face ? tho animated with a fublime Ce-
leftial Spirit, by which we have Rela-

tion and Tendency to T'hee our Heaven-
ly Sire^ Center of Souls ; to whom thefe

“ Spirits of ours by Nature tend, as earth-

ly Bodys to their proper Center.—
A a 4 O
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O did they tend as unerringly and con-

ftanily !
*— But "Thou alone compofefi;

the Diforders of the corporeal World,
and from the reftlefs and fighting Ele-

ments raifeft that peaceful Concord, and

confpiring Beauty of the ever-flourifti-

ing Creation. Even fo canft thou con-
“ vert thefe jarring Motions of intelligent

Beings, and in due time and manner
caufe them to find their Reft ; making
them contribute to the Good and Per-

fedion of Un i ve r se, thy all-good

and perfect WorkP—

—

HERE again he broke off, looking on
me as if he expedled I fhou’d fpeak

5

which when he found plainly ! woffd not,

but continu’d ftill in a pofture of mufing

Thought : Why Philocles! (faid he,

with an Air of Wonder) What can this

mean, that you fliou’d fuffer me thus to

run on, without the leaft Interruption 'i

Have you at once given over your fcrupu-

ious Philofophy, to let me range thus at

pleafure thro’ thefe aerial Spaces and ima-

ginary Regions, where my capricious Fan-
cy or eafy Faith has led me ? I wou’d
have you to confider better, and know,
my Philocles, that I had never trufted

my-felf with you in this Vein of Enthii^

fiajruy had I not rely’d on you to govern

it a little better.

I
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Se6l. I.

I FIND then, faid I, (rouzing my-felf

from my mufing Pofture) you expedl I

(hou’d ferve you in the fame capacity as

that Mufician, whom an antient Orator

made ufe of at his Elbow, to ftrike fuch

moving Notes as rais’d him when he was

perceiv’d to fink
;

and calm’d him again,

when his impetuous Spirit was tranfported

in too high a Strain.

You imagine right, reply’d Theo-
c L E s 5 an,d therefore I am refolv’d not to

go on, till you have promis’d to pull me
by the Sleeve when I grow extravagant.

Be it fo, faid I
;
you have my Pro-

mlfe. But how if inftead of riling

in my Tranfports, I Ihou’d grow flat and

tirefom : What Lyre or Inftrument wou’d
you imploy to raife me ?

The Danger, I told him, cou’d hard-

ly be fuppos’d to lie on this hand. His
Vein was a plentiful one ; and his Enthu--

Jiafm in no likelihood of failing him. His
Subject too, as well as his Numbers, wou’d
bear him out. And with the Advantage of
the rural Scene around us, his number’d
Profe, I thought, fupply’d the room of
the befl: Paftoral Song. For in the man-
ner I was now wrought up, ’twas as a-

greeable to me to hear him, in this kind ot

Pajjion^ invoke his Stars and Elements^ as

to
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Part 3. to hear one of thofe amorous Shepherds

complaining to his Flock^ and making the

tion!^ Woods and Rocks refound the Name of
Her whom he adored. Begin therefore

(continu’d I, ftill preffing him) Begin a-

new, and lead me boldly thro’ your Fle^

merits^ Wherever there is danger, be it on
either hand, I promife to give you warn-
ing, when I perceive it.

LET us begin then, faid he, with this

our Element of Earth, which yonder

we fee cultivated with fuch Care by the

early Swains now working in the Plain be-

low.— “ Unhappy reftlefs Men, who
firft difdain’d thefe peaceful Labours,

gentle rural Tasks, perform’d with fuch

Delight ! What Pride or what Ambition

bred this Scorn ? Hence all thofe fatal

Evils of your Race ! Enormous Luxu^
ry, defpifing homely Fare, ranges thro’

Seas and Lands, rifles the Globe ; and

Men ingenious to their Mifery, work
out for themfelves the means of heavier

“ Labour, anxious Cares, and Sorrow :

Not fatisfy’d to turn and manure for

their Ufe the wholefom and beneficial

Mould of this their Earth, they

dig yet deeper, and feeking out imagi-
“ nary Wealth, they fearch its very En-

trails.

“ Here,
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Sedl. I.

Here, led by Curlofity, we
Minerah of different Natures, which
by their Simplicity difcover no lefs of

the Divine Art, than the moft com-
pounded of Nature's Works. Some are

found capable of furprizing Changes

;

“ others as durable, and hard to be de-

ftroy'd or chang’d by Fire, or utmoft

Art. So various are the Subjects of

our Contemplation, that even the Study

of thefc inglorious Parts of Nature, in

the nether World, is able it-felf alone

to yield large Matter and Employment
‘‘ for the bufiefl Spirits of Men, who in

the Labour of thefe Experiments can

willingly confume their Lives.——But
the noifom poifonous Steams which
the Earth breathes from thefe dark Ca-
verns, where fhe conceals her Trea-
fures, fuffer not prying Mortals to live

long in this Search.

How comfortable is it to thofe who
come out hence alive, to breathe a pu-

‘‘ rer Air ! to fee the rejoicing Light of
Day ! and tread the fertile Ground

!

How gladly they contemplate the Sur-

face of the Earth, their Habitation,

heated and enliven’d by the Siiriy and
temper’d by the frefh Air of fanning

Breezes ! Thefe exercife the refty Plants,

and fcour the unadtive Globe. And
when
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3/^ when the Sun draws hence thick clou-

ded Steams and Vapours, ’tis only to di-

geft and exalt the unwholefom Particles,

and commit ’em to the fprightly A i r ;

which foon imparting its quick and vi-

“ tal Spirit, renders ’em again with im-
provement to the Earth, in gentle

“ Breathings, or in rich Dews and fruit-

ful Showers. The fame A i r, moving
about the mighty Mafs, enters its Pores,

“ impregnating the Whole : And both the

Sun and Air confpiring, fo animate

this Mother-Earthy that tho ever breed-

ing, her Vigour is as great, her Beauty

as frefh, and her Looks as charming, as

if {he newly came out of the forming

Hands of her Creator.

How beautiful is the Water a-

mong the inferior Earthly Works !

Heavy, liquid, and tranfparent : with-

out the fpringing Vigour and expanfive

Force of Air 3 but not without Adlivi-

ty. Stubborn and un-yielding, when
comprefs’d ; but placidly avoiding Force,

and bending every way with ready Flu-
“ ency ! Inlinuating, it diflblves the lum-

pifh Earth, frees the intangled Bodys,

“ procures their Intercourfe, and fummons
“ to the Field the keen terreflrial Parti-
‘‘ cles 3 whofe happy Strifes foon ending

in flrift Union, produce the various

Forms which we behold. How va{l
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are the Abylles of the Sea^ where thisSeft. i.

foft Element is ftor’d ; and whence the

« Sun and Winds extrafting, raife it in-

“ to Clouds ! Thefe foon converted in-

‘‘ to ' Rain, water the thirfty Ground,

and fupply a-fre£h the Springs and Ri-
“ vers y the Comfort of the neighbouring

Plains, and fweet Refrefliment of all

Animals.

B u T whither lhall we trace the
“ Sources of the Light? or in what

Ocean comprehend the luminous Mat-
ter fo wide diffus’d thro* the immenfe

‘‘ Spaces which it fills ? What Seats fhall

we aflign to that fierce Element of F i r e,

too adlive to be confin’d within the

Compafs of the Sun^ and not excluded

even the Bowels of the heavy Earth ?

The Air it-felf fubmits to it, and ferves

as its inferior Inftrument. Even this

our Sufij with all thofe numerous SunSy
‘‘ the glittering Hoft of Heaven, feem to

receive from hence the vaft Supplies

which keep them ever in their fplendid

Scate. The invifible etherial Subjiajicey

penetrating both liquid and folid Bodys,

is diffus’d thro’out the Univerfe. It

cherifhes the cold dull mafly Globey
‘‘ and warms it to its Center. It forms
“ the Minerals

;
gives Life and Growth

“ to Vegetables ; kindles a foft, invifible,

and vital Fla?ne in the Breafts of living

Creatures ,
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Part 3/^ Creatures; frames, animates, and nurfes

all the various Forms ; fparing, as well

as imploying for their Ufe, thofe fulphu--

rous and combujlible Matters of which
they are compos’d. Benign and gentle

amidft all, it ftill maintains this happy
Peace and Concord, according to its

ftated and peculiar Laws. But thefe
‘‘ once broken, the acquitted Being takes

its Courfe unrul’d. It runs impetuous

thro* the fatal Breach, and breaking into

vifible and fierce Flames^ paffes trium-

phant o’er the yielding Forms, convert-
“ ing all into it-felf, and diffolving now

thofe Syftems which it-felf before had
form’d, ’Tis thus”" *

HERE Theocles ftopt on a fud-

den, when (as he imagin’d) I was put-

ting my Hand out, to lay hold on his

Sleeve.

O Philocles, fald he, ’tis well re-

member’d. I was growing too warm, I

find ; as well I might indeed, in this bvt

Element. And here perhaps I might have

talk’d yet more myfterioufly, had you
been one who cou’d think otherwife than

in the common way of the foft Flames of

Love. You might, perhaps, have heard

Wonders in this kind : How all things

“ had their Being hence^ and how their

“ noblefl
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nobleft End was to be here wrapt iip,Sed:. i;

confum’d and loft,” Butin thefe high

Flights, I might poffibly have gone near to

burn my Wings.

Indeed, faid I, you might well ex-

pedl the Fate of I c aru s, for your high-

foaring. But this, indeed, was not what
I fear'd. For you were got above Dan-
ger 5 and, with that devouring Element
on your fide, had mafter'd not only the

Sun himfelf, but every thing which ftood

in your way. I was afraid it might, in

the ilTue, run to what they tell us of a

nnherfal Conjiagration \ in which I knew
not how it might go, poffibly, with our

Genius.

I A M glad, faid he, Philocles! to

find this grown fuch a Concern with

you. But you may reft fecure here, if the

Cafe you meant were that periodical Con--

jiagration talk’d of by fome Philofophers.

For there the Genius wou’d of neceflity

be all in all

:

And in thofe Intervals of

Creation, when no Form, nor Species ex-

ifted any-where out of the Divine Mind^ all

then was Deity: All was that One,
collefted thus within it-felf, and fubfifting

(as they imagin’d) rather in a more fim-

ple and perfed: manner, than when mul-
tiply’d in more ways 5 and becoming pro-

I dudive,
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Part 3.dud:ive, it unfolded it-felf in the various

Map of Nature^ and thisfair vifible World,

But for my part, faid I, (interrupting

him) who can much better fee Divini-
ty unfoldedy than in that involvd and

folitary State before Creation ; I cou'd wilh
you wou’d go a little further with me in

the Map of Nature ; efpecially if defcend-

ing from your lofty Flights, you wou’d
be content to pitch upon this humble Spot

of E A R T H ; where I cou’d better accom-
pany you, where’er you led me.

But you, reply’d he, who wou’d con-

fine me to this heavy Earthy muft yet al-

low me the fame Wings of Fancy. How
elfe {hall I fly with you, thro’ different

Climates, from Pole to Pole, and from the

Frigid to the Torrid Zone ?

O, SAID I, for this purpofe I v/ill al-

low you the Pegasus of the Poets, or

that wing’d Griffin which an Italian Poet

of the Moderns gave to one of his Heroes

:

Yet on this Condition, that you take no
fuch extravagant Flight, as his was, to

the Moon 5 but keep clofely to this Orb of

Earth,

SINCE you will have it fo, reply’d

T H E o c L E s, let us try firfl on the darkeft

and
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and moft imperfedt Parts of our Map,
and fee how you can endure the Pro-

fpeft. How oblique and faintly

‘‘ looks the Sun on yonder Climates, far

remov’d from him ! How tedious are

the Winters there ! How deep the Hor-

rors of the Night, and how uncom-
fortable even the Light of Day ! The
freezing Winds employ their fierceft

Breath, yet are not fpent with blowing.

The Sea, which elfewhere is fcarce con-

fin’d within its Limits, lies here im-

mur’d in Walls of Chryftal. The Snow
covers the Hills, and almoft fills the

loweft Valleys. How wide and deep

it lies, incumbent o’er the Plains, hiding
“ the fluggifli Rivers, the Shrubs, and

Trees, the Dens of Beafts, and Man-
fions of diftrefs’d and feeble Men ! ^

See ! where they lie confin’d, hardly

fecure againft the raging Cold, or the

Attacks of the wild Beafts, now Maf-
ters of the wafted Field, and forc’d by
Hunger out of the naked Woods.
Yet not diftiearten’d (fuch is the Force

“ of human Breafts) but thus provided

for, by Art and Prudence, the kind

compenfating Gifts of Heaven, Men
“ and their Herds may wait for a Re-

leafe. For at length the Sun approach-

ing, melts the Snow, fets longing Mea
at liberty, and affords them Means and
Time to make provifion againft the

Vol. 2. B b next
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next Return of Cold. It breaks the

icy Fetters of the Main ; where vaft Sea-
“ Monfiers pierce thro’ floating Iflands,

with Arms which can withftand the

Chryftal Rock: whilfl: others, who of
themielves feem great as Iflands, are by
their Bulk alone arm’d againfl: all but

Man ; whofe Superiority over Creatures

of fuch ftupendous Size and Force, fhou’d

make him mindful of his Privilege of

Reafon, and force him humbly to adore
“ the great Compofer of thefe wondrous

Frames, and Author of his own fuperior

Wifdom.

But leaving thefe dull Climates, fo

little favour’d by the Sun, for thofe hap-

pier Regions, on which he looks more
kindly, making perpetual How
great an Alteration do we find ? His
^xxtQV Light confounds weak-fightedMor-

tals, pierc’d by his fcorching Beams.

Scarce can they tread the glowing
Ground. The Air they breathe can-

not enough abate the Fire which burns

within their panting Breafts. Their
Bodys melt. O’ercome and fainting,

they feek the Shade, and wait the cool

Refrefliments of the Night. Yet oft

xhQ bounteous Creator bellows other

Refrefhments. He calls a veil of Clouds

before ’em, and raifes gentle Gales ; fa-
«« vour’d by which, the Men and Bealls

I purfue
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** purlue their Labours ; and Plants re-Sedt. r.

frefh'd by Dews and Showers, can glad-

ly bear the warmeft Sun-beams,

And here the varying Scene opens
‘‘ to new Wonders. We fee a Country

rich with Gems^ but richer with the
‘‘ fragrant Spices it affords. How gravely

move the largeft of Land-Creatures on
the Banks of this fair River ! How^^
ponderous are their Arms, and vaff:

‘‘ their Strength, with Courage, and a

Senfe fuperior to the other Beafts

!

“ Yet are they tam’d, we fee, by Man-
kind, and brought even to fight their

Battels, rather as Allies and Confede«

rates, than as Slaves. But let us turn

our Eyes towards thefe fmaller, and

more curious Objedls 5 the numerous
and devouring Infedls on the Trees in

thefe wide Plains. How fliining, ftrong,

and lading are the fubtile Threds fpun

from their artful Mouths ! Who, befide

the All-wife^ has taught ’em to compofe
‘‘ the beautiful foft Shells, in which re-

clufe and bury’d, yet ftill alive, they

undergo fuch a furprizing Change ;

when not deftroy’d by Men, who
clothe and adorn themfelves with the

Labours and Lives of thefe weak Crea-

tures, and are proud of wearing fuch in-

“ glorious Spoils? How fumptuoufly ap-

parel’d, gay, and fplendid, are all the va-

B b 2 rious
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rious Infedts v/hich feed on the other

Plants of this warm Region ! How
‘‘ beautiful the Plants themfelves in all

their various Growths, from the trium-

phant Palm down to the humble Mofs

!

“Now may we fee that happy Country
“ where precious Gums and Balfams flow
“ from Trees; and Nature yields her mofl:

“ delicious Fruits. How tame and trac-

“ table, how patient of Labour and of
‘‘ Thirft, are thofe large Creatures ; who
“ lifting up their lofty Heads, go led and
“ loaden thro’ thefe dry and barren Places

!

“ Their Shape and Temper fhow them
“ fram’d by Nature to fubmit to Man,
“ and fitted for his Service : who from
“ hence ought to be more fenfible of his

“ Wants, and of the Divine Bounty, thus

“ fupplying them.
j

“ But fee ! not far from us, that fer^ \

“ tilejl of Lands, water’d and fed by a
j

“ friendly generous Stream, which, ere '

“ it enters the Sea, divides it-felf into ma- i

“ ny Branches, to difpenfe more equally
|

“ the rich and nitrous Manure, it bellows
“ fo kindly and in due time, on the ad-

“ jacent Plains. Fair Image of that
“ fruitful and exuberant Nature, who
“ with a Flood of Bounty bleffes all

“ things, and, Parent-like, out of her ma-
“ ny Breafls fends the nutritious Draught

in
.
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“ in various Streams to her rejoicing OfF-Seft. i.

fpring ! -Innumerable are the dubious

Forms and unknown Species which drink

the flimy Current : whether they are

fuch as leaving the fcorch’d Defarts, fa-

tiate here their ardent Thirft, and pro-
“ mifcuouily engendring, beget a mon-

ftrous Race ; or whether, as it is faid,

by the Sun's genial Heat, adlive on the

fermenting Ooze, new Forms are gene-
“ rated, and iffue from the River's fertile

Bed. —See there the noted Tyrant
of the Flood, and Terror of its Bor-
ders ! when fuddenly difplaying his hor-

rid Form, the amphibious Ravager in-

vades the Land, quitting his watry Den,
and from the deep emerging, with hi-

deous rufh, fweeps o'er the trembling

Plain, The Natives from afar behold
‘‘ with wonder the enormous Bulk, fprung

from fo fmall an Egg. With Horror
they relate the Monfter’s Nature, cruel

and deceitful : how he with dire Hypo-
‘‘ crify, and falfe Tears, beguiles the Sim-

pie-hearted ; and infpiring Tendernefs
‘‘ and kind Compaffion, kills with pious

Fraud. ^Sad Emblem of that fpiritual

“ Plague, dire Superjiition ! Native of this

“ Soil ; where firfl ^ Religion grew unfo-
“ ciable, and among different Worfiiipers

bred mutual Hatred, and Abhorrence of

6i

* VOL. Ill, pag. 59, 60, &c.

Bb 3 each
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Parr 3/^ each others Temples. The Infeftion

fpreads : and Nations now profane one

to another, war fiercer, and in Religion’s

Caufe forget Humanity : whilft favage

Zeal^ with meek and pious Semblance,

works dreadful Malfacre ; and for Hea-
ven’s fake (horrid Pretence !) makes
defolate the Earth.

Here let us leave thefe Monfters

(glad if we cou’d here confine ’em !)

and detefting the dire prolifick Soil, fly

to the vaft Defarts of thefe Parts. All

ghaftly and hideous as they appear, they

want not their peculiar Beautys. The
Wildnefs pleafes. We feem to live alone

with Nature. We view her in her in-

moft Recefies, and contemplate her

with more Delight in thefe original

Wilds, than in the artificial Labyrinths

and feign’d Wildernelles of the Palace.

The Objeds of the Place, the fcaly Ser-

pents, the favage Beafts, and poifonous

Infeds, how terrible foever, or how
contrary to human Nature, are beaute-

ous in themfelves, and fit to raife our

Thoughts in Admiration of that Divine

Wifdom^ fo far fuperior to our fhort

Views, Unable to declare the Ufe or

Service of all things in this Univerfe,

we are yet affur’d of the Perfedtion of
all^ and of the Juftice of that OEconomyy
to which all things are fubfervient, and

in
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in refpedt of which. Things feemingly Sed:. i.

deform’d are amiable j Diforder becomes
regular ; Corruption wholefom ; and
Poifons (fuch as thefe we have feen)

prove healing and beneficial.

But behold ! thro’ a vaft Trad of
Sky before us, the mighty Atlas rears

his lofty Head, cover’d with Snow a-
‘‘ bove the Clouds. Beneath the Mou?i-

tain^ foot, the rocky Country rifes into

“ Hills, a proper Bafis of the ponderous

Mafs above : where huge embody’d
Rocks lie pil’d on one another, and
feem to prop the high Arch of Heaven.

‘See ! with what trembling Steps

poor Mankind tread the narrow Brink

of the deep Precipices ! From whence
with giddy Horror they look down, mif^

trufting even the Ground which bears

’em ; whilfl: they hear the hollow Sound
of Torrents underneath, and fee the

Ruin of the impending Rock ; with fal-

ling Trees which hang with their Roots

upwards, and feem to draw more Ruin
after ’em. Here thoughtlefs Men, feiz’d

with the Newnefs of fuch Objeds, be-

come thoughtful, and willingly con-

template the inceflant Changes of this

‘‘ Earth’s Surface. They fee, as in one

inftant, the Revolutions of paft Ages,

the fleeting Forms of Things, and the
“ Decay even of this our Globe whole

B b 4
‘‘ Youth
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Youth and firft Formation they con-

fider, whilfl: the apparent Spoil and irre-

parable Breaches of the wafted Moun-
tain ftiew them the World it-felf only

as a noble Ruin, and make them think

of its approaching Period. But here

mid-way the Mountain^ a fpacious Bor-

der of thick Wood harbours our wea-

ry’d Travellers : who now are come
among the ever-green and lofty Pines,

the Firs, and noble Cedars, whofe

towring Heads feem endlefs in the

Sky ;
the reft of Trees appearing only

as Shrubs befide them. And here a dif-

ferent Horror feizes our fhelter'd Tra-
vellers, when they fee the Day dimi-

nifli'd by the deep Shapes of the vaft

Wood ; which doling thick above,

fpreads Darknefs and eternal Night be-

low. The faint and gloomy Light

looks horrid as the Shade it-felf : and
the profound Stillnefs of thefe Places

impofes Silence upon Men, ftruck with

the hoarfe Echoings of every Sound
within the fpacious Caverns of the

Wood. Here Space aftonifhes. Silence

it-felf feems pregnant ; whilft an un-

known Force works on the Mind, and
dubious Objeds move the wakeful Senfe.

Myfterious Voices are either heard or

fanfy'd : and various Forms of Deity

feem to prefent themfelves, and appear

more manifeft in thefe facred Silvan

Scenes \
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“ pies, and favour’d the Religion of the
‘‘ antient World. Even we our-felves, who

in plain Charaders may read Divini-
‘‘ T Y from fo many bright Parts of Earth,

chufe rather thefe obfcurer Places, to

fpell out that myfterious Being, which
“ to our weak Eyes appears at beft under
» a Veil of Cloud.”—

HERE he paus’d a-while, and began

to caft about his Eyes, which before feem’d

fix’d. He look’d more calmly, with an o-

pen Countenance and free Air ; by which,

and other Tokens, I cou’d eafily find we
were come to an end of our Defcriptions 5

and that whether I wou’d or no, T h e o-

c L E s was now refolv’d to take his leave

of the Sublime: the Morning being fpent,

and the Forenoon by this time well ad-

vanc’d.

SECT. 11.

METHINKS, faid he,

P

hilocles!
(changing to a familiar Voice) we

had better leave thefe unfociable Places,

whither our Fancy has tranfported us, and
return to our-felves here again, in our
more converfable Woods, and temperate

Climates. Here no fierce Heats nor Colds

annoy
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our own Voices ; whilft we hear the Notes

of fuch a chearful Quire, and find the

Echoes rather agreeable, and inviting us

to talk.

I CONFESS, faid I, thofe foreign Nymphs
(if there were any belonging to thofe mi-

raculous Woods) were much too awful

Beautys to pleafe me. I found our fami-

liar llomt-Nymphs a great deal more to

my humour. Yet for all this, I cannot

help being concern’d for your breaking off

juft when we were got half the World
over, and wanted only to take America
in our way home. Indeed as for E u-

RoPE, I cou’d excufe your making any

great T’our there, becaufe of the little Va-

riety it wou’d afford us. Befides that it

wou’d be hard to fee it in any view,

without meeting ftill that politick Face of

Affairs, which wou’d too much difturb us

in our philofophical Flights. But for the
j

Wejiern Traft, I cannot imagine why you
j

fhou’d negledt fuch noble Subjefe as are

there ; unlefs perhaps the Gold and Silver

^

I

to which I find you fuch a bitter Enemy,
frighted you from a Mother-Soil fo full of

it. If thefe Countrys had been as bare

of thofe Metals as old Sparta, we
might have heard more perhaps of the

Peru’s and Mexico’s than of all

Asia
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had Creatures^ Plants^ Woods^ Mount
Rivers^ beyond any of thofe we have

pafs’d. How forry am I to lofe the noble

Amazon! How forry

Here as I wou’d have proceeded, I

faw fo fignificant a Smile on T h e o c l e s’s

Face, that it ftopt me, out of Curiofity,

to afk him his Thought.

Nothing, faid he ; nothing but thh

'very Suhjedl it-felf.—Go on.— I fee you’ll

finifh it for me. The Spirit of this fort

of Prophecy has feiz’d you. And Philo-
c L

E

s, the cold indifferent Philocles,
is become a Purfuer of the fame myjleriom

Beauty.

*T I s true, faid I, (Theocles!) I

own it. Your Genius^ the Genius of the

Place, and the Great Genius have

at laft prevail’d. I fhall no longer refill:

the Paffion growing in me for Things of

a natural kind \ where neither Art^ nor Natural

the Conceit or Caprice of Man has fpoird^^'^'^^i^*

their genuine Order^ by breaking in upon
primitive State. Even the rude Rocks

^

the moffy Caverns^ the irregular unwrought
Grottos^ and broken Falls of Waters, with
all the horrid Graces of the Wilde?mefs ic-

felf, as reprefenting Nature more, will

be the more engaging, and appear with a

MagnI-
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Magnificence beyond the formal Mockery
of princely Gardens. But tell me,

I intreat you, how comes it, That, ex-

cepting a few Philofophers of your fort,

the only People who are enamour’d in

this way, and feek the Woods., the i?/-

•vers, or Sea-JhoreSy are your poor vulgar

Lovers?

Say not this, reply’d he, of L o v e r s

only. For is it not the fame with Poets,
and all thofe other Students in Nature,
and the Arts which copy after her ? In

fhort, is not this the real Cafe of all who
are Lovers either of the Muses or the

Graces?

However, faid I, all thofe who are

deep in this romantick way, are look’d

upon, you know, as a People either plain-

ly out of their wits, or over-run with Me^
lancholy and Enthusiasm. We al-

ways endeavour to recall ’em from thefe

folitary Places. And I muft own, that

often when I have found my Fancy run

this way, I have check’d my-felf j not

knowing what it was poffefs’d me, when
I was paffionately ftruck with Objedts of

this kind.

* See Letter of Enthufafm, towards the end. See alfo

above, /». 75. And VOL. HI. f. 30, &c.

No
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N o wonder, reply’d he, if we are at

a lofs, when we purfue the Shadow for

Subjlance. For if we may truft to what
our Reafoning has taught us ^ whatever in

Nature is beautiful or charming, is only

the faint Shadow of that Firji Beauty,

that every real Love depending on
Mind^ and being only the Contemplation

of Beauty^ either as it really is in itfelf

or as it appears imperfedlly in the Objefe
which ftrike the Senfe ; how can the ra-

tional Mind reft here^ or be fatisfy’d with
the abfurd Enjoyment which reaches the

Senfe alone ?

From this time forward then, faid I,

I fhall no more have reafon to fear thofe

Beautys which ftrike a fort of Melancholy^

like the Places we have nam’d, or like

thefe folemn Groves. No more fhall I

avoid the moving Accents of foft Mufck^
or fly from the enchanting Features of the

faireft human Face.

If you are already, reply’d he, fuch a

Froficient in this new Love, that you are

fure never to admire the Reprefentative^

Beauty, except for the fake of the Ori-Originai.

ginal ; nor aim at other Enjoyment^ than of
the rational kind

;
you may then be confi-

dent. I am fo y and prefume accor-

dingly, to anfwer for my-felf. However I

fhou’d
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your-felf a little better as to this Miftake
of mine you feem to fear. Wou’d it

be any help to tell you, That the Ab-
Enjoyment,^^ furdity lay in feeking the Enjoyment

elfewhere than in the Subject lov'dV
The Matter, I muft confefs, is ftill myfte-

rious. Imagine then, good Philo-
c L E s, if being taken with the Beauty of
the Ocean which you fee yonder at a dif-

tance, it fhou’d come into your head, to

feek how to command it ; and like fome
mighty Admiral, ride Matter of the Sea 5

wou’d not the Fancy be a little abfurd ?

Abfurd enough, in confcience. The next

thing I ftiou’d do, ’tis likely, upon this

Frenzy, wou’d be to hire fome Bark, and
go in Nuptial Ceremony, Venetian-
like, to wed the Gulf^ which I might call

perhaps as properly my own.

Let who will call it theirs, reply’d

Theocles, you will own the Enjoyment

of this kind to be very different from that

which fhou’d naturally follow from the
^ Contemplation of the Ocean’s Beauty. The

Bridegroom-D^g-(f, who in his ttately Bu^
centaur floats on the Bofom of his T h e-

T I s, has lefs Poffejjion than the poor Shep--

herdy who from a hanging Rock, or Point

of fome high Promontory, ttretch’d at his

eafe, forgets his feeding Flocks, while he

admires her Beauty

r

—-But to come nearer

home.
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familiar. Suppofe (my Philocles!)
that, viewing fuch a Tradl of Country,

as this delicious Fale we fee beneath us,

you Ihou’d for the Enjoyment of the Pro-

fpedt, require the Property or PoJfeJJton of
the Land.

The covetous Fancy, reply’d I, wou’d
be as abfurd altogether, as that other

bitious one.

O Philocles! faid he ; May I bring

this yet a little nearer ? And will you
follow me once more? Suppofe that be-

ing charm’d, as you feem to be, with the

Beauty of thefe Trees, under whofe fhade

we reft, you fhou’d long for nothing fo

much as to tafte fome delicious Fruit of

theirs ; and having obtain’d of Nature

fome certain Relijh by which thefe Acorns

or Berrys of the Wood became as palatable

as the Figs or Peaches of the Garden, you
ftiou’d afterwards, as oft as you revifited

thefe Groves, feek hence the Enjoyment of

them, by fatiating your-felf in thefe new
Delights.

The Fancy of this kind, reply’d I,

wou’d be fordidly luxurious ; and as ab-

furd, in my Opinion, as either of the for-

mer.

Can
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Can you not then, on this occafion.
Enjoyment.

j mind fomc Other Forms of
a fair kind among us, where the Admira-
tion of Beauty is apt to lead to as irregular

a Confequence ?

I fear’d, faid I, indeed, where this

wou’d end, and was apprehenfive you
wou’d force me at laft to think of certain

powerful Forms in human Kind, which
draw after ’em a Set of eager DeJireSy

Wifies and Hopes ; no way futable, I muft
confefs, to your rational and refin’d Con-
templation of Beauty, The Proportions

of this living Archite5turey as wonderful as

they are, infpire nothing of a Jludious or

contemplative kind. The more they are

view’d, the further they are from fatisfy-

ing by mere View. Let that which fatif-

fies be ever fo difproportionable an EfFedl,

or ever fo foreign to its Caufe ; cenfure it

as you pleafe, you muft allow however
that it’s natural. So that you, T h e o-

c L E s, for ought I fee, are become the Ac--

cufer of N A T u R E, by condemning a na--

tural Fnjoyment,

Far be it from us both, faid he, to

condemn a Joy which is from Nature.

But when we fpoke of the Fnjoyment of

thefe Woods and Profpedls, we under-

ftood by it a far different kind from that
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of the inferior Creatures, who rifling inSeft. 2.

thefe places, find here their choiceft Food.

Yet we too live by tafleful Food y and feel

thofe other Joys of Senfe in common with

them. But Ywas not here, my P h i-

LoCLEs! that we had agreed to place

our Good -y nor confequently our Enjoyment.

We who were rational, and had Minds,

methought, fhou'd place it rather in thofe

M I N n s j which were indeed abus’d, and
cheated of their real Goody when drawn
to feek abfurdly the Enjoyment of it in

the Objedls of SenfCy and not in thofe Ob-
jedts they might properly call their own :

in which kind, as I remember, we com-
prehended all which was truly Fairy Gene--

rouSy or Good.

S o that B EAU T Y, faid I, and Good, Beauty

with you, Theocles, I perceive are

ftill ^ one and the jame.

’T I

S

SO, faid he. And thus are we
return’d again to the Subjedl of our Yefter-

day’s Morning-Converfation. Whether I

have made good my Promife to you, in

fhewing f the true Goody I know not.

But fo, doubtlefs, I fhou’d have done wirh
good fuccefs, had I been able in my poetick
Extafys, or by any other Efforts, to have

t Supra, p. 245.

C c

* Supra, p. 238, &Co

Vol. 2, led
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^>^V^and the Sovereign Genius. We then

^JndGood.
prov’d the Force of Divine Beauty;

and form’d in our-felves an ObjeB capable

and worthy of real Enjoyment,

O Theocles! faid I, well do I re-

member now the Terms in which you en-

gag’d me, that Morning when you be-

fpoke my Love of this myferious Beauty,

You have indeed made good your part of
the Condition, and may now claim me for

a Profelyte, If there be any feeming Ex-
travagance in the cafe, I muft comfort my-
felf the beft I can, and confider that all

found Love and Admiration is Enthu-
siasm: The Tranfports of PoetSy the

Sublime of Orators^ the Rapture of Mu--

“ fClans, the high Strains of the Virtuofi ;

‘‘ all mere Enthusiasm! Even Learn-

ing it-felf, the Love of ArtSr and Curiof-
“ tys, the Spirit of travellers and Adven-

turers j Gallantry, IFar, Heroifm ; All,

all Enthusiasm 1” ’Tis enough

:

I am content to be this new Enthufiaf^ in

a way unknown to me before.

A N D I, reply’d T h e o c l e s, am con-

tent you (hou’d call this Love of ours

Enthusiasm: allowing it the Privi-

lege of its Fellow-Paffions. For is there

* VOL.I. /.s3,54»

Sk,
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a fair and plaufible Enthiijiafm^ a reafona- Sed:. 2.

ble Extafy and Tranfport allow’d to other

Subjects, fuch as Architedure, Painting,

Mufick ; and {hall it be exploded here ?

Are there Senfes by which all thofe other

Graces and Perfeftions are perceiv’d ? and
none by which this higher Perfeftion and
Grace is comprehended ? Is it fo pre-

pofterous to bring that Enthiifiajm hither,

and transfer it from thofe fecondary and

fcajity Objeds, to this original and compre-

henfive One ? Obferve how the Cafe {lands

in all thofe other Subjeds of Art or Sci-^'^^-

ence. What difficulty to be in any de-

gree knowing ! How long ere a true "Tajle^ Judg-

is gain’d ! How many things fhocking,

how many offenfive at firll, which after-

wards are known and acknowledg’d the

highell Beautys ! For ’tis not inllantly we
acquire the Senfe by which thefe Beautys

are difcoverable. Labour and Bains are re-

quir’d, and Lime to cultivate a natural Ge-
nius, ever fo apt or forward. But Who is

there once thinks of cultivating this Soil,

or of improving any Senfe or Y-CiCuliy impro-oe-

which Nature may have given of this^^""*'

kind ? And is it a wonder we {hou’d be

dull then, as we are, confounded, and at

a lofs in thefe Aifairs, blind as to this

higher Scene, thefe nobler Reprefentations ?

Which way {hou’d we come to under-

ftand better ? which way be knowing in

thefe Beautys ? Is Study, Science, or

C c 2 Learning
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tys elfe ? And for the Sovereign Beauty,
^^dmce.

there no Skill or Science requir’d ? In
Painting there are Shades and mafterly

Strokes^ which the Vulgar underftand nor,

but find fault with : in Architecture there

is the Rujiick in Mufick the Chro7natick

kind, and skilful Mixture of Di[fonancys,

And is there nothing which aniwers to

this, in ddhe Whole?

I MUST confefs, faid I, I have hi-

therto been one of thofe Vulgar, who
cou’d never relifti the Shades^ the Rujiick^

or the Dijjonancys you talk ofi I have ne-

ver dreamt of fuch Majler-pieces in Na-
ture. ’Twas my way to cenfure freely

on the firft view. But I perceive I am
now oblig’d to go far in the purfuit of

Beauty. Beauty j which lies very abfconded and
deep : And if fo, I am well aflhr’d that

my Enjoyments hitherto have been very

fhallow. I have dwelt, it feems, all this

while upon the Surface, and enjoy’d only

a kind of flight fuperficial Beautys ; hav-

ing never gone in fearch of Beauty it-Jelf^

but of what I fanjyd fuch. Like the reft

of the unthinking World, I took for gran-

ted that what I liked was beautiful ; and
what I rejoic’d in, was my Good. I ne-

ver fcrupled loving what I fanfy’d ; and

aiming only at the Enjoyment of what I

lov’d, I never troubled my-felf with ex-

amining
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hefitated about their Choice. L/^VNj

Begin then, fald he, and chiife. See

what the SubjeBs are

;

and which you
wou’d prefer ; which honour with your

Admiration,^ Love and Efteem. For by

thefe again you will be honour'd in your

turn. Such, Phil ogles, as is the

Worth of thefe Companions, fuch will

your Worth be found. As there is Empti-
nefs or Fulnefs here, fo will there be in

your Enjoyment, See therefore where

Fulnefs is, and where Fmptmefs. See in

what Subjed relidcs the chief Excellence :

where Beauty reigns : where ’tis in-

tire^ perfedly abfolute \ where brokeUy im~

perfeBy fort. View thefe terreftrial Beau-

tys, and whatever has the appearance of

Excellence, and is able to attrad. See

that which either really is, or ftands as in

the room of Fairy Beautifiily and Good :

A Mafs of Metal ; a Trad of Land; a

Number of Slaves ; a Pile of Stones

;

a human Body of certain Lineaments
‘‘ and Proportions." Is this the higheft

of the kind? Is Beauty founded then

in Body only ; and not in ABioiiy LifCy or

Operation ? —

Hold! hold 1 faid I, good Theo-
c L E s

!
you take this in too high a Key,

above my reach. If you wou'd have me
C c 3 accom-
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little ^ and talk in a more familiar way.
Beauty. *'

THUS THEN, faid he, (fmiling)

Whatever Paffion you may have for other

Beautys
3 I know, good Philocles, you

are no fuch Admirer of Wealth in any
kind, as to allow much Beauty to it

3
efpe-

cially in a rude Heap or Mafs. But in

Medals, Coins, Imboft-work, Statues, and
v/ell"fabricated Pieces, of whatever fort,

you can difeover Beauty^ and admire the

Kind. True, faid 1 3 but not for the

Metal's fake. ’Tis not then the Metal

or Matter v/hich is beautiful with you.

No. But the Art, C^rtain^

ly. The Art then is the Beauty,

Right. And the Art is that which
beautifies. The fame. So that

the Beautifying, not the Beautify’d, is the

really Beautiful, It feems fo. For
that which is beautify’d, is beautiful on-

ly by the accefiion of fomething beauti-

fying : and by the recefs or withdrawing

of the fame, it ceafes to be beautiful.

Be it. In refpedl of Bodys there-

fore, Beauty comes and goes. So we
fee. Nor is the Body it-felf any Caufe

either of its coming or flaying. None.

So that there is no Principle of Beauty

in Body, None at all. For Body

can no-way be the Caufe of Beauty to it-

I felf.
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gulate it-felf. Nor yet this. Nor
mean nor intend it-felf. Nor this nei-

ther. Muft not that therefore, which
means and intends for it, regulates and

orders it, be the Principle of Beauty to

it ? Of neceffity. And what
mufl that be ? M i n d, I fuppofe ;

for what can it be elfe ?

Here then, faid he, is all I wou'd
have explain’d to you before : That the

“ Beautiful^ the Fair^ the Comely^ were

never in the Matter^ but in the jirt and

Dejign ; never in Body it-felf, but in the
<c PQjrjn or forming Power” Does not the

beautiful Form confefs this, and fpeak the

Beauty of the Defgn^ whene’er it ftrikcs

you ^ What is it but the Defign which
ftrikes ? What is it you admire but

Mind, or the Effeft of Mmd? ’Tis Mmd
alone which forms. All which is void of

Mind is horrid : and Matter formlcfs is

Dejormity itfelf

Of all Forms then, faid I, Thofe (ac-

cording to your Scheme) are the moft
amiable, and in the firft Order of Beauty,

which have a power of making other

Forms themfelves: From whence methinks
they may be ftyl’d the formmg Forms.

So far I can eafily concur with you, and

gladly give the advantage to the human
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Beauty.

{^^\\ never in’ my account be

brought in competition with the original

living Forms of Flefii and Blood. And for

the other, the dead Forms of Nature, the

Metals and Stones, however precious and

dazling ; I am refolv’d to refift their

Splendour, and make abjedl: Things of

’em, even in their higheft Pride, when
they pretend to fet off* human Beauty,

and are officioully brought in aid of the

Fair,

Orders of D o you Dot fee thcD, reply’d T h e o-
Beauty. ^ ^ £ 5, that you have eftablilh’d Fhree De-

grees or Orders of Beauty ? As how ?

Firfi Qr-^ Why firft, the dead Forms., as you proper-

ly have call’d ’em, which bear a Fafhion,

and are form’d, whether by Man, or Na-
ture ; but have no forming Power, no Ac-
tion, or Intelligence. Right. Next,

and as the Jecofid kind, the Forms which
Second Or-form ; that is, which have Intelligence,

Adion, and Operation. Right ftill.

Here therefore is double Beauty. For
here is both the Form (the Effedi of

Mind) and Mhtd it-felf : The firft kind

low and defpicable in refpedt of this o-

ther ; from whence the dead Form re-

ceives its Luftre and Force of Beauty.

For what is a mere Body, tho a human
one, and ever fo exadily fafhion’d, if /;/-

ward.
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be monllrous or imperfed:, as in an Idiots

or Savage? This too I can appre-

hend, faid 1

3

but where is the third

Order }

Have patience, reply’d he, and fee

firft whether you have difcover’d the

whole Force of this fecond Beauty. How
elfe fhou’d you underftand the Force of

Love, or have the Power of Enjoyment ?

Tell me, I befeech you, when firft you
nam’d thefe the Forming Forms^ did you
think of no other Produdions of theirs

befides the dead Khids^ fuch as the Palaces,

the Coins, the Brazen or the Marble Fi-

gures of Men ? Or did you think of fome-

thing nearer Life ?

I cou’d eafily, faid I, have added,

that thefe Forms of ours had a Virtue. of

producing other living Forms, like them-
felves. But this Virtue of theirs, I thought

was from another Form above them, and
cou’d not properly be calfd their Virtue

or Art

;

if in reality there was a fuperior

Art, or fomething ~ArtiJl-like, which gui-

ded their Hand, and made Tools of them
in this fpecious Work.

H APPiLY thought, faid he! You
have prevented a Cenfure which I hardly

imagin’d you cou’d efcape. And here you

2 have
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Beauty, which forms not only fuch as

OrXr. mere Forms, but even the Forms

which form. For we our-felves are nota-

ble Architefts in Matter, and can fhew
lifelefs Bodys brought into Form, and

falhion’d by our own hands ; but that

which fafliions even Minds themfelves,

contains in it-felf all the Beautys fa(hion*d

by thofe Minds ; and is confequently the

Principle, Source, and Fountain of all

Beauty,

It feems fo.

Therefore' whatever Beauty ap-

pears in our fecond Order of Forms, or

whatever is deriv’d or produc’d from
thence, all this is eminently, principally,

and originally in this laf Order of Supreme

and Sovereign Beauty,

True.

Thus Architedure, Mufick, and all

which is of human Invention, refolves it-

felf into this lafl Order.

Right, faid I : and thus all the Enthu^

fiafms of other kinds refolve themfelves in-

to ours. The falhionable Kinds borrow
from us, and are nothing without us:

We have undoubtedly the Honour of be-

ing Originals,

NOW
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NOW therefore fay again, reply’d

Theocles; Whether are thofe Fa-

bricks of Archife5turey SculpturCy and the

reft of that fort, the greateft Beautys

which Man forms ; or are there greater

and better ? None which I know,
reply’d I. Think, think again, faid

he : and fetting afide thofe Produftions

which juft now you excepted againft, as

Mafter-pieces of another Hand ; think What
there are which more immediately proceed

from us, and may more truly be term’d our

IJfue, I am barren, faid I, for this

time: you muft be plainer yet, in helping

me to conceive. How can I help

you, reply’d he ? Wou’d you have me be

confcious for you, of that which is imme-
diately your owUy and is folely in, and
from your-felf? You mean my Sen-

timentSy faid 1. Certainly, reply’d

he: and together with your Sentiments

y

your KefolutionSy PrincipleSy Determina-

tionSy ABions ; whatfoever is handfom and
noble in the kind; whatever flows from
your good Underfunding

y Senfey Knowledg
and/F///; whatever is ingender’d in your
Hearty (good Philocles!) or derives

it-felf from your Parent-M iNDy which,

unlike to other ParentSy is never fpent or

exhaufted, but gains Strength and Vigor

by producing. So ToUy my Friend ! have

prov’d
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Pregnan-
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.prov’d it, by many a Work: not fuffering

that fertile Part to remain idle and un-
adive. Plence thofe good Parts, which
from a natural Genius you have rais'd by
due Improvement. And here, as I can-

not but admire the pregnant Genius, and
Beauty ; fo am I fatisfy'd of the

Offsprings that it is and will be ever beau-

tiful.

I TOOK the Compliment, and wifti'd

(I told him) the Cafe were really as he ima-

gin’d, that I might juftly merit his Efteem
and Love. My Study therefore fhou’d be

to grow beautifuls in his way of Beauty ;

and from this time forward I wou’d do all

I cou’d to propagate that lovely Race of

mental Children, happily fprung from fnch

a high Enjoyment, and from a Union with

what was Faireji and Bejl, But ’tis you,

Theocles, continu’d I, muft help my
labouring Mind, and be as it were the

Midwife to thofe Conceptions ^ which elfe,

I fear, will prove abortive.

You do well, reply’d he, to give me
the Midwife’s part only: For the Mind
conceiving of it-felfs can only be, as you
fay, affjled in the Birth. Its Pregnancy is

from its Nature. Nor cou’d it ever have

been thus impregnated by any other Mmdj
than that which form’d it at the begin-

ning ; and which, as we have already

prov’d.
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prov’d, is Original to all mental^ as wellSecft. 2 .

as other Beauty.

Do you maintain then, faid I, that

thefe 77iental Children, the Notions and

Principles, of Bair^ Honeji^ with

the reft of thefe Ideas^ arc innate ?

Anatomists, faid he, tell us that

the Eggs, which are Principles in Body,

are instate ; being form’d already in the

Foetus before the Birth. But When it is,

whether before, or at, or after the Birth,

or at What time after, that either thefe,

or other Principles, Organs of Senfation,

or Senfations themfelves, are firjl form’d

in us, is a matter, doubtlefs, of curious

Speculation, but of no great Importance.

The Qi^ftion is, whether the Principles

fpoken of are from Art, or Nature ? If

from Nature purely •, ’tis no matter for the

Time : nor wou’d I contend with you,

tho you ftiou’d deny Lifo it-felf to be in-^

7iate, as imagining it follow’d rather than

preceded the moment of Birth. But this

I am certain of 5 that Life, and the Se?tfa~‘

tions which accompany Life, come when
they will, are from mere Nature, and no-

thing elfe. Therefore if you diflike the

word Innate, let us change it, if you will,

for Instinct; and call InftinB, that injunei<

which Natm^e teaches, exclufive of Art,

Culture, or Difciplhie,

Content, faid 1.

Leaving
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Leaving then, reply’d he, thofe ad-*

mirable Speculations to the Virtuoji^ the

AnatomiftSy and School-DiAnes
; we may

fafely aver, with all their Confents, that
Genera- the fevcral Organs, particularly thofe of

Generation, are form’d by Nature, Whe-
ther is there alfo from Nature, think you,

any LtJimB for the after-Ufe of them ? Or
whether muft Learning and Experience im-
print this 'Ufe ? ’Tis imprinted, faid

I, enough in Confcience. The Impreffion,

or InJimBy is fo ftrong in the Cafe, that

'’twou’d be abfurdity not to think it natu^

raly as well in our own Species, as in other

Creatures : amongft whom (as you have
already taught me) not only the mere en-

gendring of the Young, but the various

and almoft infinite Means and Methods
of providing for them, are all foreknown.

For thus much we may indeed difcern in

the preparatory Labours and Arts of thefe

wild Creatures ; which demonftrate their

Pre-con- anticipating FancySy Pre-conceptionsy
or Pre-

ceptions.
Jenfations ; if I may ufe a word you taught

me ^ yefterday.

I ALLOW your Expreffion, faid T h e-

ocLEs, and will endeavour to (how you
that the fame Prc-ccnceptmiSy of a higher

degree, have place in human Kind. Do

* Pag. 307.

fo.
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fo, faid I, I intreat you: For fo far amSed. 2.

I from finding in my-felf thefe Pre-con- t/VV
ceptions of Fair and Beautiful, in your

fenfe, that methinks, till now of late, I

have hardly known of any thing like

them in Nature. How then, faid he,

wou’d you have known that outward Fair

and Beautiful of human Kind ; if fuch an

Objed (a fair flefhly one) in all its Beau-

ty, had for the firfi time appear’d to you,

by your-felf, this morning, in thefe Groves ?

Or do you think perhaps you fhou’d have

been unmov’d, and have found no diffe-

rence between this Form and any other if

firft you had not been irfrudied ?

I HAVE hardly any Right, reply’d I,

to plead this laft Opinion, after what I

have own’d juft before.

Well then, faid he, that I may ap-

pear to take no advantage againft you ;

I quit the dazling Form, which carrys fuch

a Force of complicated Beauty

s

; and am
contented to confider feparately each of

thofe fimple Beautys, which taken all to-

gether, create this wonderful effed. For
you will allow, without doubt, that in

refped of Bodys, whatever is commonly
faid of the unexpreffible, the unintelligible,

the I-know-not-what of Beauty ; there can
lie no Myftery here^ but what plainly

belongs
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^ Motion ot

Sou?2d, Omitting therefore the three lat-

^Tdj? ^ dependent Charms ; let us

view the Charm in what is fimplefl: of
all, mere Figure, Nor need we go fo

high as Sculpture, Architedture, or the

Defigns of thofe who from this Study of
Beauty have rais’d fuch delightful Arts.

’Tis enough if we confider the fimpleft

of Figures; as either a round Ball^ a Cube^

or Dye, Why is even an Infant pleas’d

with the firft View of thefe Proportions ?

Why is the Sphere or Globe^ the Cylinder

and Obelijk prefer’d ; and the irregular

Figures, in refpedt of thefe, rejedled and
defpis’d ?

I AM ready, reply’d I, to own there

is in certain Figures a natural ^ Beauty,

which the Eye finds as foon as the Objedt

is prefented to it.

Beauty of I s there then, faid he, a natural Beau-

qP Figures ? and is there not as natural

a one of Actions? No fooner the Eye
reak opcns upon Figures, the Ear to Soujids,

than ftraight the Beautiful refults, and

Grace and Flarmony are known and ac-

^^,7
knowledg’d. No fooner are Actions
view’d, no fooner the human Affections and

^ Pag. 28.

Paffon
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Paffms dilcern’d (and they are moll ofSed:. 2^

^em as foon difcern’d as felt) than llraight

an inward Eve diftinguilhes, and fees the

Fair and Shapely
^

the Amiable and Admira-
ble^ apart from the Deform*d^ the Foul^ the^^^^^^^^^

OdiouSy or the Defpicable. How is it poffi-

ble therefore not to own^ “ That as thefe

DiJiinBions have their Foundation in

Nature^ the Difcernment it-felf is natu-^

raly and from Nature alone
V*

If this, I told him, were as he repre«

fented it ; there cou'd never, I thought,

be any Difagreement among Men concern-

ing Adtions and Behaviour : as which was
Rajiy which Worthy ;

which Handfomy and
which Deformed. But now we found per^

petual Variance among Mankind ; whofe
Differences were chiefly founded on this

Difagreement in Opinion j
“ The one af-

“ firmingy the other denyingy that this, or

that, was fit or decentP

Even by this then, reply’d he, it ap-

pears there is Fitnefs and Decency in Ac-
tions^ lince the Fit and Decent is in this^/^^Fk,

Controverfy ever pre-fuppos’d t And
Men are at odds about the Subjeds, the

Thing it-felf is univerfally agreed* For
neither is there Agreement in Judgments
about other Beautys, ’Tis controverted

Which is the fineft Piky the loveliell

ShapCy or Face :** But without controverfy,

VoL 2. D d ’tis
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each kind/* This no-one goes about to

teach : nor is it learnt by any ; but con^
Standard jn qwu the Standard, Rule^

and Meajure

:

But in applying it to Things,

Diforder arifes^ Ignorance prevails, Intereft

and Paffion breed Difturbance. Nor can it

otherwife happen in the Affairs of Life,

whilft that which interefts and engages

Men as Good, is thought different from
that which they admire and praife as Ho^
neji.- But with us, Philocles! ’tis

better fettled ; fince for our parts, we
have already decreed, That "^Beauty and

Good are ftill the fame/’

Confirma- j REMEMBER, faid I, what you
tim.

forc’d me to acknowledg more than once

beforco And now^ good Theocles!
that I am become fo willing a Difciple, I

want not fo much to be conjoined, me-
thinks, ^s to be conjirnid and Jirengthen'd.

And I hope this laft Work may prove your

eafieft Talk.

Not unlefs you help in \iyour-felf, re-

ply’d Theocles : For this is neceffary,

as well as becoming. It had been indeed

fhameful for you to have yielded without

making good Refiftance* To help one’s-

^
^ 23^*245, 399.

felf
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felf to be convinc’d, is to prevent Reafon^^^Oi. 2»

and befpeak Error and Delufion. But up-

on fair Convidtion, to give our heart up
to the evident fide, and reinforce the Im-
preffion, this is to help Reafon heartily^.

And thus we may be faid honejlly to per^

fuade our-felves. Shew me then how
I may beft perfuade my-felf.

Have courage, faid he, Philocles!
(raifing his Voice) Be not offended that I

fay. Have Courage ! ’Tis C ow a r d i c e
alone betrays us. For Whence can falfe

Shame he, except from Cowardice? To be

afham’d of what one is fare can never be

fliameful, mull needs be from the want of
Refolution. We feek the Right and Wrong
in things 5 we examine what is Honoura^

ble^ what Shamejul

:

and having at laft de-

termin’d, we dare not Hand to our own
judgment, and are alham’d to own there

is really a Shameful and an Honourable^

Hear me (fays one who pretends to va-

lue Philocles, and be valu’d by
him) There can be no fuch thing as

** real Valuablenefs or Worth nothing in
“ it-felf eftimabie or amiable, odious or

fliameful. All is O p i n i o n : ’Tis Opu Opinion,

nion which makes Beauty, and unmakes
it. The Graceful or Ungraceful in

things, the Decorum and its Contrarv,
** the Amiable and Un-amiable, Vice, Vir- Mcafure of

** tue, Honour, Shame, all this is founded

D d 2 in
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Opinion only. Opinion is the

haw and Meafure. Nor has Opinion any
Rule befides mere Chance; which

‘‘ varys it, as Cujiom varys: and makes
now this, now that, to be thought wor-
thyj according to the Reign of Fajhion^

and the afcendent Power of Educa’-

tionf What lhall we fay to fuch

a one ? How reprefent to him his Abfur-

dity and Extravagance ? Will he defift the

fooner ? Or (hall we afk what Shamey

of one who acknowledges no Shame^

ful? Yet he derides, and cries, RidU
culous ! By v;hat Right ? what Ti-

tle ? For thus, if I were Philocles,
wou’d I defend my-felf: Am I ridicu-

lous ? As how ? What is ridiculous ?

Every-thing '? or Nothing?” Ri-

diculous indeed ! But fomething

then, fomething there is Ridiculous: and
the Notion, it feems, is right, of a

Shameful and a Ridiculous^ in things.”

How then {hall we apply the Notion?

For this being wrong apply’d, cannot it-

felf but be ridiculous. Or will he who
cries Shame, refufe to acknowledg any

in his turn ? Does he not blufh, nor feem
difcountenanc’d on any occafion ? If he
does, the Cafe is very diftind: from that

of mere Grief or Fear. The Diforder

he feels is from a Senfe of what is fliame-

ful and odious in it-felf, not of what is

hurtful pr dangerous in its Confequences.

For
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For the greateft Danger in the world canSeft. 2.

never breed Shame : nor can the Opinion

of all the -World compel us to it, where

our own Opinion is not a Party. We may
be afraid of appearing impudent, and may
therefore feign a Modefty. But we can

never really blufh for any thing befide

what we think truly Shameful^ and what
we {hou’d ftill blulh for, were we ever

fo fecure as to our Intereft, and out of the

,

reach of all Inconvenience, which cou’d

happen to us from the thing we were a-

fliam’d of.

Thus, continu’d he, fliou’d I be able,

by Anticipation^ to defend my-felf 5 and
looking narrowly into Mens Lives, and
that which influenc’d ’em on all occafions,

I fliou’d have Teftimony enough to make
me fay within my-felf, Let who will

be my Adverfary in this Opinion, I (hall

find him fome way or other prepoflefs’d

with that of which he wou’d endeavour an Ac-

to difpoflefs me.” Has he Gratitude

Refentment. Pride or Shame ? Which- moTai

ever way it be, he acknowledges a Senfe^'^^«(y

of Juft and Unjuji, Worthy and Mean. IfJ.lJ?
he be Grateful, or expedls Gratitude, I

afk ‘‘ Why ? and on What account ?
” If

he be angry, if he indulges Revenge, I Anger,

afk How ? and in what Cafe ? Re-
‘‘ veng’d of What ? of a Stone, or Mad-

f man ?” Who is fo mad ? “ But

D d 3
‘‘ for
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and Un-
juft.
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Part 3/' for 'What? For a Chance-hurt? aa
t ‘‘ Accident againft Thought, or Inten-

tion?” Who is fo unjtuft?

Therefore there is ^ujl and IJnjuft ; and
belonging to it a natural Prefumption or

Anticipationy on which the Resent-
MENT or Anger is founded. For
what elfe (hou’d make the wickedeft of

Mankind often prefer the Intereft of their

Revenge to all other Interefts, and even to

Life it-felf, except only a Senje of Wrofig^

natural to all Men, and a De/ire to proje--

cute that JVrong at any rate ? Not for their

own fakes, fince they facrifice their very

Being to it ; but out of hatred to the ima-

gin d Wrongy and from a certain Love of
Justice, which even in unjufi Men is

by this Example {hewn to be beyond the

Love of h IT'S, itfelf

fride^ Thus as to Pride, I ask, Why
proud ? Why conceited ? and of IVhat ?

Does any-one who has Pride, think mean-
ly or indifferently of himfelf ?” No :

but honourably. And how this, if

there be no real Honour or Dignity pre-

fuppos’d ? For Self-valuation fuppofes Self
worth ; and in a Perfon confcious of real

Worth, is either no Pride, or a juft and
noble one. In the fame manner, Self-con-

tempt fuppofes a Selfmeannefs or Defec^

fent tivenefs ; and may be either a juft Mo-
Worthwdefty, or unjuft Humility. But this is cer-
Bafenefs.

'

I

1

I

I

)

i

I
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tain, that whoever is proud, muft be proud Sefl, 2.

of fomething. And we know that Men of

thorow Pride will be proud even in the

meaneft Circumftances, and when there is

no vifible Subjedt for them to be proud of.

But they defcry a Merit in themfelves,

which others cannot : And ’tis this Merit

they admire. No matter whether it be

really in them, as they imagine : It is

Worth ftill, an Honour^ or Merit which
they admire, and wou’d do, wherever they

faw it, in any Subject befides. For then

it is, then only, that they are humbled.

When they fee in a more eminent degree

in others^ What they refpedl and admire

fo much in themfehesi* And thus

as long as I find Men either angry or re-

n^engefuly proud or ajha?n'd^ I am fafe

:

For they conceive an Honourable and DiJ-
honourable^ a Foul and Fair^ as well as I,

No matter ^here they place it, or h&w they

are miftaken in it: This hinders not my
being fatisfy’d “ That the Thing isy and is

“ univerfally acknowledg d y That it is of
Nature's Impreffion, naturally coneeiv d^ Natural

and by no Art or Counter-Nature to be
eradicated or deftroy’d/'

AND NOW, what fay you, Philo-
CLES, continu'd he, to this Defenfe I

have been making for you ? *Tis groun-
ded, as you fee, on the Suppofition of

Dd 4 your
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fophical Caufe. But perhaps you have yet

many Difficultys to get over, ere you can

fo far take part with Beauty^ as to make
Good. this to be your Good.

I HAVE no difficulty fo great, faid I,

as not to be eafily remov’d. My Inclina-

tions lead me ftrongly this way : for I am
ready enough to yield there is no real Good
belide the Enjoyment of Beauty. And
I am as ready, reply’d Theocles, to

yield There is no real Enjoyrrent of

Beauty befide what is Good. Excel-

lent! But upon reflexion, I fear I am lit-

tle beholden to you for your Conceffion.

As how ? Becaufe fhou’d I offer

to contend for any Enjoyment of Beauty-

out of your mental Way, you wou’d, I

doubt, call fuch Enjoyment of mine abfurd ;

as you did once before. Undoubted-
Mmtal ly J ffiou’d. For what is it fhou’d enjoy,

capable of Enjoyment, except

Mind? Or fliall we fay. Body enjoys ?

By the help of Senfe^ perhaps ^ not other-

wife. Is Beauty, then, the Object

of Senfe? Say how? Which way? For

otherwife the help of Senfe is nothing in

Body. the Cafe : And if Body be of it-felf incapa-

ble, and Senfe no help to it, to apprehend

or enjoy Beauty, there remains only the

Mind which is capable either to appre-

hend or to etijoy.

Z T RU Ej
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True, faid I 5 but fhow me, then,

Why Beauty may not be the ObjeB

of the Senfe?* Shew me firft, I Senfe,

intreat you, “ Why^ Where^ or in What
you fanfy it may be fo ?” Is it not

Beauty which firft excites the Senfe, and

feeds it afterwards in the Paflion we call

Love? Say in the fame manner,
“ That it is Beauty firft excites the Senfe,

“ and feeds it afterwards in the Paffion we
“ call Hungery You will not fay it.

The Thought, I perceive, difpleafes you.

As great as the Pleafure is of good Eating,

you difdain to apply the Notion of Beauty

to the good Dilhes which create it. You
wou’d hardly have applauded the pre-

pofterous Fancy of fome luxurious Ro-
mans of old, who cou’d relifh a Fri-

caflee the better for hearing it was com-
pos'd of Birds which wore a beautiful Fea-
ther, or had fung delicioufly. Inftead of

being incited by fijch a hiftorical Account
of Meats, you wou d be apt, I believe, to

have lefs Appetite, the more you fearch'd

their Origin, and defcended into the Kitch^

/;2-Science, to learn the feveral Forms and
Changes they had undergone, ere they

were ferv’d at this elegant voluptuous Ta-
ble. But tho the Kitchin~¥orm^ be ever

fo difgraceful, you will allow that the Ma^
teriah of the Kitchin, fuch, for inftance,

ps the Garden furnifties, are really fair and
beautiful
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t/ySJ ny Beauty to the wild Fields or to thefe

which grow around us, on this

verdant Couch. And yet, as lovely as

are thefe Forms of Nature, the fhining

Grafs^ or filver*d Mofs^ the flowry Thyme^
wild Rofe^ or Honey-fuckle

:

’tis not their

Beauty allures the neighbouring Herds,

delights the brouzing Fawn, or Kid, and
fpreads the Joy we fee amidft the feeding

Flocks : ’Tis not the Form rejoices ; but

that which is beneath the Form : ’tis Sa^

vourmefs attradls. Hunger impels ;
and

"Thir]}^ better allay’d by the clear Brook
than the thick Puddle, makes the fair

Nymph to be prefer’d, whofe Form is

otherwife flighted. For never can the

Form be of real force where it is uncon-

templated, unjudg d of, unexamin’d, and

ftands only as the accidental Note or To-
ken of what appeafes provok’d Senfe, and

fatisfies the brutifli Part. Are you per-

fuaded of this, good Philocles? or

rather than not give Brutes the advantage

of Enjoyment^ will you allow them alfo a

Mind and rational Part ?

Not fo, I told him.

If Brutes therefore, faid he, be in-

capable of knowing and enjoying Beauty,

as htmg Brutes, and having Sense only

(the brutifli part) for their own fliare ; it

follows, That neither can Man by

the
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the fame Senfe or brutifli Parr, conceive Sed:. 2.

or enjoy Beauty : But all the Beauty and
“ Good he enjoys, is in a nobler vt^ay, and

by the help of what is nobleft, his

“ Mind and R e a s o n/' Here lies his Rea/o^.

Dignity and higheft Interejl

:

Here his Ca^
pacity toward Good and Happinefs. His
Ability or Incompetenc)\ his Power of En-
joyment, or his Impotence^ is founded in

this alone. As this is founds f^i^y noble^

worthy
; fo are its Subjeds, Ads and Em-

ployments. For as the riotom Mind,
captive to Senfe^ can never enter in com-
petition, or contend for Beauty with the

'virtuous Mind of Reafon's Culture; {oComparU

neither can the ObjeBs which allure

former, compare with thofe which at-

trad and charm the latter. And 'wh.tn and En-^

each gratifies it-felf in the Enjoyment
PofiTeffion of its Objed ; how evidently

fairer are the Ads which join the latter

Pair^ and give a Soul the Enjoyment of

what is generous and good ? This at lead,

Philocles, you will furely allow.

That when you place a Joy elfewhere

than in the Mind ; the Enjoyment it-felf

will be no beautiful Subjed, nor of any
graceful or agreeable Appearance. But
when you think how Friendfiip is enjoy’d,

how Honoury Gratitudey Candour, Benig-

nity, and all internal Beauty ; how all

the focial Pleafures, Society it-felf, and all

which conllitutes the Worth and Happi-
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; you will here furely

L/VV allow Beauty in the A6iy and think it

worthy to be view’d, and pafs’d in re-

view often by the glad Mind, happily

confcious of the generous Part, and of

its own Advancement and Growth in

Beauty.

Recapitu- THUS, Philo CL ES, (continu’d he,
iation,

^ fliort Paufe) thus have I prefum’d

to treat of Beauty before fo great a Judg,

and fuch a skilful Admirer as your-felf.

For taking rife from Nature’s Beauty,

which tranfported me, I gladly ventur’d

further in the Chafe ; and have accompa-
ny’d you in fearch of Beauty, as it re-

lates to us, and makes our higheft Good^,

in its fincere and natural Enjoyment.

And if we have not idly fpent our hours,

nor rang’d in vain thro’ thefe deferred Re-
gions 5 it fhou’d appear from our ftrid:

Search, that there is nothing fo divine as

Beauty : v/hich belonging not to Body^

nor having any Principle or Exiftence ex-

cept in Mind and Reason, is alone

difcover’d and acquired by this diviner Part,

when it infpecSs it-felfy the only Objedt

worthy of it-felf. For whate’er is void of
Mind, is Void and Darknefs to the Mind's

Eye. This languifhes and grows dim,

whene’er detain’d on foreign Subjedts ;

hut thrives and attains its natural Vigour,

when
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when employ’d in Contemplation of whatSeft. 2.’

is like it-felf. ’Tis thus the improving^y^^sT^

Mind, flightly furveying other Objeds,

and paffing over Bodys, and the common
Forms, (where only a Shadow of Beauty

refts) ambitioufly prefles onward to its

Source^ and views the Original of Form
and Order in that which is intelligent.

And thus, O Philocles! may we im-

prove and become Artifts in the kind ;

learning To know Our-JeheSy and what-^^'^'^^^^

Tthat is, which by improving; we may^^^"[“

be fure to advance our Worth, and real

Self-Intereft/* For neither is this Know--lnfereft.

ledg acquir'd by Contemplation of Bodys,

or the outward Forms, the View of Pa-

geantrys, the Study of Eftates and Ho-
nours : nor is He to be efteem'd that

felf-improving Artift, who makes a Yox-^AUUty,

tune out of thefe ; but he. He only, is

the wife and able Man, who with a flight

regard to thefe Things, applies himfelf

to cultivate another Soil, builds in a dif-

ferent Matter from that of Stone or Mar-
ble 5 and having righter Models in his

Eye, becomes in truth the Architebi of
his own Life and Fortune by laying with-

in himfelf the lafting and fure Foundations

of Ordery Peacey ^nd Concord.— But now
'tis time to think of returning home.
The Morning is far fpent. Come ! Let
us away, and leave thefe uncommon Sub-
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and unfrequented Places.

AT THESE words Theocles
mending his pace, and going down the
Hill, left me at a good diftance ; till

he heard me calling earneftly after him.
Having join’d him once again, I begg’d

he wou’d ftay a little longer : or if he
were refolv’d fo foon to leave both the

Woods, and that Philofophy which he con-

fin’d to ’em > that he wou’d let me how-
ever part with ’em more gradually, and
leave the beft Impreffion on me he cou’d,

againft my next Return. For as much
convinc’d as I was, and as great a Con-
vert to his Doftrine, my Danger ftill, I

own’d to him, was very great : and I

forefaw that when the Charm of thefe

Places, and his Company was ceas’d, I

fhou’d be apt to relapfe, and weakly yield

to that too powerful Charm, the Worlds

Tell me, continu’d I, how is it poflible to

hold out againft it, and withftand the ge-

neral Opinion of Mankind, who have fo

different a Notion of that which we call

Good ? Say truth now, T heocles, can

any thing be more odd, or diflbnant from
the common Voice of the World, than

what we have determin’d in this matter ?

Whom
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Whom fhall we follow then ? reply’d UOTV
he. Whofe Judgment or Opinion (hall we
take, concerning What is Goody What con^

trary ? If -^//, or any part of Mankind are

confonant with themfelves, and can agree

in this \ I am content to leave Philofophy,

and follow them : If otherwife ; Why
fhou’d we not adhere to what we have

chofen ? Let us then, in another View^
confider how this Matter ftands.

SECT III.

WE THEN walk’d gently home-
wards, it being almoft Noon 5 and

he continu’d his Difcourfe.

One Man, fa id he, affefts the Hero • Manners

efteems it the higheft Advantage of Life,®-^^^‘

to hav'e feen War, and been in Adlion in

the Field. Another laughs at this Hu-
mour \ counts it all Extravagance and
Folly y prizes his own Wit and Prudence

-y

and wou’d take it for a Difgrace to be

thought adventurous. One Perfon is Contrary

fiduous and indefatigable in advancing

himfelf to the Charafter of a Man of Bu--

fnefs. Another on the contrary thinks

this impertinent ; values not Fame, or a

Charadter in the World : and by his good-

will
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never live out of the Stews or T^averns ;

where he enjoys, as he thinks, his higheft

Good. One values Wealth, as a means
only to indulge his Palat^ and to eat finely.

Mutual Another loaths this, and affefts Popularity^
Cenfure,

^ Name. One admires Mufick and
Paintings^ Cabinet-Cunofnys, and in-door

Ornaments : Another admires GardenSy

ArchiteBure^ and the Pomp of Buildings.

Another, who has no Gufio of either fort,

believes all thofe they call Virtuosi
to be half-diftrafted. One looks upon all

Expence to be Madnefs ; and' thinks only

Wealth it-felf to be Good. One games j

another dreffes^ and ftudys an Equipage ;

another is full of Heraldry
^

Points of H(h
^ Family^ and a Blood. One recona-

mends Gallantry and Intrigue ; another
then ordinary Good-fellowjhip *y another Bufioo-

nery^ Satir^ and th.Q common Wit y another

Sports^ and the Country ; another a Court 5

another T^ravellingy and the fight of fo-
reign Parts 5 another Poetry^ and the fa--

Jhionable Learning. All thefe go dif-

Jndmjjth ferent ways. All cenfure one another, and
themfe ws.

defpicable in one another's eyes. By
fits too they are as defpicable in their owny

and as often out of conceit with them^
felves, as their Humour changes, and their

Paflion turns from one thing to another.

What is it then I fhou'd be concern'd for ?

Whofe
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Whofe Cenfure do I fear? Or by^ whonljSed:. 3.

after all, fhall I be guided ?

If I ask, Are Riches pod, when
“ only heap’d up, and un-imploy’d ?

”

One anfwers, Uhey are^ The reft de^-

ny. How is it then they are to be

imploy’d in order to be good ?” All

difagree. All tell me different things.
' “ Since therefore Riches are nor, of

themfelves, good, (as moft of you de-

dare;) And lince there is no Agree-

ment among you which way they become
good ; why may not I hold it for my

“ Opinion, that they are neither good in

themfelves, nor diredlly any Caufe or

^ Means of Good ?”

I F there be thofe who wholly defpife

Fame; And if among thofe who covet

it, he who delires it for one thing, defpifes

it for another ; he who feeks it with fome
Men, defpifes it with others : Why may
not I fay, That neither do I know how
« any Fame can be call’d a Good

If of thofe who covet Ple

A

suRE,P^^y///'^.

they who admire it in o?2e kind, are fupe-
rior to it in another ; Why may not I

fay, That neither do I know which of
thefe Pleafures, or how Pleafure it-felf,

can be call’d GoodV\

E eVol. 2* If
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I F among thofe who covet Life ever

fo earneftly, that Life which to One is eli-

gible and amiable, is to Another defpica-

ble and vile ; Why may I not fay, That
“ neither do I know how Life it-felf can,

of it-felf be thought a Good V*

hfaroe- mean time, This I know cer-,

tainly \
‘‘ That the neceffary Confequence

“ of efteeming thefe things highly, is to

be a Slave^ and confequently mifera-

ble.” But perhaps, Philocles,
you are not yet enough acquainted with
this odd kind of Reafoning.

More, faid I, than I believe you can

eafily imagine. I perceiv’d the goodly

Lady, your celebrated Beauty, was about

to appear a-new : and I eafily knew again
LIBER- that fair Face of Liberty, which I
cry*

had feen but once in the ^ Picture you
drew yeflerday of that Moral Dame. I

can afllire you, I think of her as highly as

^Foftunf
^hat without her Help,

to raife one above thefe feemingly eflential

' Goods, and rhake one more eafy and in-

different towards Life, and towards a Fore-

time ; ’twill be the hardeft thing in the

world to enjoy either. Sollicitude, Cares,

Supra, p. 252. And VOL. III. p. 20i, 307, ^'C.
*

I and
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and Anxiety, will be multiply’d: and inSe£l. 3*

this unhappy Dependency, ’tis neceffary to

make court, and be not a little fervile.

To flatter the Great, to bear InfultSj to

ftoop, and fawn, and abjedtly refign one's

Senfe and Manhood \ all this mufl coura-

geoufly be endur’d, and carry’d off, with

as free an Air^ and good Countenance as

poflible, by one who fludys Greatnefs of

this fort, who knows the general way of

Courts^ and how to fix unfteddy Fortune.

I need not mention the Envyings, the

Millruflis, and Jealoufys^—

—

N o truly, faid he, interrupting me,
neither need you. But finding you fo

fenfible, as I do, of this unhappy State,

and of its inward Sores, (whatever may
be its outward Looks) How is it poflible

but yoii mufl: find the Happinefs of that

other contrary State ? Can you not call to

mind what we refolv’d concerning Nature ?

Can any thing be more defirable than to

follow hzv} Or is it not by this Freedom
from our Paflions and low Interefts, that

we are reconcil’d to the goodly Order of

the Univerfe
; that we harmonize with

Nature', and live in Friendflilp both with
God and Man ?

Let us compare, continu’d he, ih^Goodscf^

Advantages of each State, and fet their

E e 2 Goods
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thofe which we found were uncertainly fo

;

c^.^rz-
depended both on Fortune, Age,

Circumftances, and Humour : On the o-

ther fide, thefe which being certain thegm-

iHves, are founded on the Contempt of
ihofe others fo uncertain. Is manly Liber--

t\\ Generofity^ Magnanimity^ not a Good?
May we not efteem as Happinefs, that

Self-Enjoyment which arifes from a Con-
liftency of Life and Manners, a Harmony
of Affections, a Freedom from the Re-
proach of Shame or Guilt, and a Confci-

oufnefs of Worth and Merit with all Man-
kind, our Society, Country, and Friends

:

all which is founded in Virtue only ? A
Mind fubordinate to Reafon, a Temper hu-
maniz’d, and fitted to all natural Affec-

tion ; an Exercife of Friendjhip uninter-

rupted; a thorow Candor^ Benignity^ and

Good Nature ; with conftant Security^

Tranquillity^ Equanimity^ (if I may ufe

inch philofophical Terms) are not thefe e-

ver, and at all feafons Good? Is it of thefe

one can at any time naufeate and grow
weary ? Are there any particular Ages,

Seafons, Places, Circumftances, which muft

accompany thefe, to make ’em agreeable ?

Are thefe variable and inconftant ? Do thefe

^

by being ardently belov’d, or fought, oc-

cafion any Difturbance or Mifery ? Can
thefe be at any time overvalu’d ? Or,

to
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from us, or can we ever be hinder’d

the Enjoyment of ’em, unlefs by our-

felves ? How can we better praife the

Goodnefs of Providence^ than in this.

That it has plac’d our Happinefs and

Good in things We can beftow upon our-'

‘‘ Jelves f ”

If this be fo, faid I, I fee no reafon we
have to accufe Providence on any account.

But Men, I fear, will hardly be brought to

this good Temper, while their Fancy is

fo ftrong, as it naturally is, towards thofe

other movable Goods. And in fhort, if

we may depend on what is faid commonly,
“ All Good is merely as we fanfy it. ’Tis

Conceit which makes it. All is O p i- Opinio^t

N I o N and Fancy only.”

Wherefore then, faid he, do we
at any time ? Why chufe, or why pre-

fer one thing to another? You will

tell me, I fuppofe, ’tis becaufe vv^e fanfy it,

or fanfy Good in it. Are we there-

fore to follow every prefent Fancy, Opi-

nion, or Imagination of Good ? If fo, then

we muft follow that at one time, which we
decline at another ; approve at one time,

what we difapprove at another ; and be at

perpetual variance with our-felves. But
jf we are not to follow all Fancy or Opi-

E e 3 nion
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« FancySy fome are true, fome falfe then
^ we are to examine every r ancy ; and there

is fome Rule or other, by which to judg^

and determine. ’Twas the Fancy of one
Man to fet fire to a beautiful Temple, in

order to obtain immortal Mernory or

Fame. ’Twas the Fancy of another Man
to conquer the World, for the fame Rea-
fon, or what was very like it. If this

were really the Man’s Good ; Why do we
wonder at him ? If the Fancy were wrong

;

lay plainly in What it was fo ; or Why the

Subjedt was not Good to him, as he fan-
fyd ? Either therefore, T’hat is every
“ Man’s Good which he fanfys, and

becaufe he fanfys it, and is not content

without it Or otherwife, ‘‘ There is

Fhat in which the Nature of Man is

fatisffd', and which alone muft be his

Good.” If That in which the Nature

of Man is fatisfy d, and can ref contented,

be alone his Good; then he is a Fool

who follows that with Earneftnefs, as his

Good, which a Man can be without, and

yet be fatisfy d and contented. In the fame

manner is he a Fool who flies that earnefly

as his III, which a Man may endure, and

yet be eafy and contented. Now a Man
may poflibly not have burnt a Temple, as

Erostratus, and yet may be con-

tented. Or tho he may not have con-

quer’d
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yet he may be eafy and contented : as he

may ftill without any of thofe Advantages

of Power, Riches, ov Renown y ifhis'pAN-

CY hinders not. In fhort, we lhall find,

That without any one of thofe which
are commonly call’d Goods, a Man rnay

‘‘ be contented ^ As, on the contrary,

“ He may poflefs them all, and ftill be

difcontented, and not a jot the happier.”

If fo ; it follows, “ That Happinefs is

from withm, not from without!' A
good Fancy is the Main. And thus,

you fee, I agree with you, That ^

“ NioN is all in all!'— But what
this, Philocles, which has feiz’d you ?/^#-

You feem of a fudden grown deeply

.thoughtful.

T o tell you truth, faid I, I was confi-

dering What wou’d become of me, if, af-

ter all, I ftiou’d, by your means, turn

Philofopher. The Change, truly,

wou’d be fomewhat extraordinary, re-

ply’d Theocles. But be not con-

cern’d. The Danger is not fo great. And
Experience fhews us every day. That for

talking or writing Philojophy, People are

not at all the nearer being Philoso-
phers.

* VOL. I. fag. 307, 320, 324, istc. VOL. HI. f.

196, 199,
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But, faid I, the very Name is a kind

of Reproach. The word Idiot flood

formerly as the Oppofite to Philofopher :

but now-a-days it means nothing more
commonly than the Philosopher him-^

PI-

Philofo^ Y E T, in effedl, reply’d he, what elfe

is it we all do in general, than philofo-

phize ? If P H I L p s o p H Y be, as we take

it, the Study of Happinefs ; muft not every-

one, in fome manner or other, either skil-

fully or unskilfully philofophize? Is not

every Deliberation concerning our main
Interefl, every Corredion of our Tafle,

every Choice and Preference in Life to be

reckon'd of this kind? For “ If Happi-
nefs be not allow'd to be from Self and

from within ^ then Either is it from out^

ward "Phings alone, or from Self and outr

ward ‘things together." If from outward

‘thi?2gs alone ; fhew it us, in fadl, That
all Men are happy in proportion to

thefe; and that no one who poffefles

them is ever miferable by his own fault.”

But this, it feems, hardly any-one will

pretend to evince : All own the con-

trary. Therefore • ‘ If Happinefs be

partly from Self partly from outward
things \ then Each muft be confider'd,

and a certain Value fee on the Concerns
‘‘ of
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on Self alone.” If fo : and that I con-

fider “ HoWy and in What thefe are to be

prefer’d ; When and on what occafion

they are in feafon, or out of feafon ;

When properly to take place, when to

yield What's this, after all, but to phi-

lofophize ? Yet even this, ftill, is e-

nough to put one out of the ordinary way
of thinking, and give one an unhappy turn

for Bufineis, and the World. Right

!

For this alfo is to be. confider'd, and well

weigh'd. And therefore T’hisy ftill, is P h i-

losophy; “ To inquire Where, and in

what refpedl one may be moft a Lofer ;

Which are the greateft Gains, the moft
profitable Exchanges ;'' fince every thing

in this World goes hy Exchange, No-
thing is had for nothing. Favour requires

Courtftiip : Intereji is made by Sollicita-

tion : Honours are acquir'd with Hazard
;

Riches with Pains ; Learning and Accom->

plijhments by Study and Application. Se--

curitjy Rejiy Indolence are to be had at

other Prices. They may be thought, per-

haps, to come eafy. For ‘‘ What Hard-
ftiip is there ? Where is the Harm ?''

Tis only to abate of Fame and Fortune,

'Tis only to wave the Point of Honour

^

and {hare fomewhat lefs of Intereji, If

this be eafy 5 all is well. Some PatiencCy

you fee, is neceflary in the cafe. Privacy

iiiuft
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tempt, Such are the Conditions. And
every-thing has its Condition.

Power and Preferments are to be had at

one rate; Pleafures another; Liber-
ty and Honesty at another. A good

Mind muft be paid for, as other things.

But we had beft beware left, perhaps,

we pay too dear for It. Let us be affur’d

we have a good Bargain. Come on
then. —Let us account.—— What is a

Mind worth ? What Allowance may
one handfomly make for it ? Or What
may one well afford it for ?” ‘If I

part with It, or abate of It, ’tis not for
Nothing, Some value I muft needs fet

upon my Piberty^ fome upon my inward

CharaBer, Something there is in what we
call Worths fomething in ^icerity^ and
a found Heart. Orderly AffeBions, ge^

nerous PboughtSy and a commanding Rea-
son, are fair Poffeffions, not flightly to be

given up. I am to confider firft, What
may be their Equivalent ? Whether I

fhall find my Account in letting thefe

inward Concerjis run as they pleafe ; or

Whether I ftiall not be better fecur’d

againft Fortune by adjufting Matters

at homCy rather than by making In-

tereft abroady and acquiring firft one
great Friend, then another, to add ftill

more and more to my Efiate or ^a-
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UtyT* For Where am I to take up?Se6t.

Begin 5
and fet the Bounds. Let me hear

poiitively ‘‘ How far I am to go, and
“ Why no further ?’' What is a moderate

Fortune^ a Competency^ and thofe other

grees commonly talk’d of ? Where is my
Anger to flop ? or how High may I fuf-

fer it to rife ? How far may I engage dn
hove ? How far give way to Ambition ?

How far to other Appetites ? Or am I to

let all loofe ? Are the PaJJions to take

their fwing j and no Application to be

given to ’em, but all to the outward 1l kings

they aim at ? Or if any Application be

requifite ; fay plainly, ‘‘ How much to

“ one^ and how much to the other

How far are the Appetites to be minded,

and how far outward ’Things ? Give us

the Meafure and Rule. See Whether this

be not to philofophize ? and Whether wil-

lingly or unwillingly, knowingly or un-
knowingly, diredlly or indiredfly, Every-

one does not as much ? “ Where, then,
“ is the Difference ? Which Manner is, the

beji ?” Here lies the Queftlon. This
is what I wou’d have you weigh and ex-

amine. But the Examination, fay

you, is troublefom ; and I had better
‘‘ be without it.” Who tells you thus ?

Your Reason, you fay, whofe Force,

of neceffity, you muft yield to.”

Tell me therefore, have you fitly culti-

vated

<c

cc
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vated that Reason of your’s, polifh’d

it, befiow’d the neceflary Pains on it, and
exercis’d it on this Subject ? Or is it like

to determine full as well when un-exer-

cis’d, as when thorowly exercis’d, or ever

fo expert ? Confider, pray, in Mathema-
ticks', Whofe is the better Reason of
the two, and fitter to be rely’d on ? The
Pradifer’s, or his who is unpradis’d ?

Whofe in the way of War, of Policy, or

Civil Affairs ? Whofe in Merchandize,

Law, Phyjick ? And in Morality
and Life, I ask ftill, Whofe? May he^

not, perhaps, be allow’d the beft Judg of
Living, who ftudys Life, and endeavours

to form it by fome Rule ? Or is he in-

deed to be efteem’d mofl knowing in the

matter, who ffghtly examines it, and

who accidentally and unknowingly philofo--

thizes ?

Thus, Philocles (fald he, con-

cluding his Difcourfe) Thus is Philo-
sophy eftablifh’d. For Every-one, of

neceffity, mull: reafon concerning his own
Happinefs ; What his Good is, and what
his III!' The Queflion is only, Who
reafons beft ?” For even he who rejeds

this reafoning or deliberating Part, does it

from a certain Reafon, and from a Perfua-

iion That this is bef!'

BY
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Sedt. 3.

BY this time we found our-felves in-

fenfibly got home. Our Philojbphy ended,

and we return'd to the common Affairs of

Life.

The End of the Second Volume.
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